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Two Brick Stmiô—root at 013ÏO per 
tnnu*—best boy en this part of Ton##

H. H. WILLIAM! * CO.'
88 Kli( Street East.

T.r^r« Ton 14 - FOR RENT 1
Barber Shop

_ , Vlclalty Ouïr eh and Carlton
Established business. Fifty dollars a 
month.
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EVIDENCE A1-BÎÎ.
WAS JUST THE OPPOSITE 

OF GLOBFS STATEMENT

AN OPTIMIST CODOT PI $i 
GETS $75 ÏEIR

H ROOM in *
1 P-m. Sntnrdayo. i 
o serve It a.m. to 1 p.g,;
to Special Pleats I

SaadwIeSee. «psy
of Fresh Tomate 

Assorted Cat 
Cake.

Sufficient tor two 
people. Packed 
neatly In he*.

1
Id Fruit,

FOR LIFEmd
o

■e.
28c Cemmieeioner Rebuked To

ronto Newspaper for Pub
lishing Story Which Was 
Direct Contradiction of 
Evidence—W. F. Maclean 
Offered To Allow mi In
spection of The World 
Books.

Judge Rebukes Globe r %/■ »•
aced Velour Town Council at Stormy Meet

ing Endorsed the Requisition 
for $55,000j Despite , Ad
verse Majority of Five — 
Hall 'Was Packed and Occa
sion Was Historic,

The disgraceful attempt, made 
by The Globe of yesterday \ 
morning, to pervert the evidence * 
given in connection with The 
Wortd loan and the Farmers" 
Bank, waê’ heavily Scored by Sir 
William Meredith during yester-

Altho He Was in Calgary Whën 
Salaries Were Raised, He 
Was on Leave From the 
Toronto Force, and Thus Be
comes Entitled to an Addi
tional $75 on His Pension,

93c vr/nperial Linen Velour*, j 
:s of green only. This 
pportunity to procure ' 
iHty of velour* ,at a * 
in, caused by slight - 
during transit. Worth.

.0. Very special Sat-

...................................... ,9g'
COUCH COVERS, 
isortment ,$t Velvet!
Ich Oriental _______
pile. These are very|B 
;ions of Persian art j 
1 large size. Special i

■ ,••• 18.00 I
URTAINS. $1.98 PAIR ■ 
Tapestry Curtains, **■ 9 
and combination» of 

sdy neat fringe top,
3 yards long. Worth j 

50. Special Saturday, j
................................. 198 1

VESTS AND UTILITY 1 
BOXES.
Southern Pine Boxes,3 
i with serviceable mat- 1 
shed. Size 27 inçhes x j 
l inches; an ideal be* 

Special Saturdi»
.......................... . 2.30 \

IAMBOO AND REED 
JRTIERES.
rtieres. in rich Orient- 
t. 6- Inches wide x 3%
.Just the sort of por- 
mçr home or cottage 
Very special Saturday

«

I

day morning's session of the‘en- , 
«Wiry. SirvWllMam spoke as -
follow*; .

"Mr. Hodgins, 'if, ndtHeed a. 

statement in The Globe this 
morning saying that the evi
dence shows that the advances 
made to The World were made s 
as a result of the assistance ' ' 
givfn in .the eecuringof the gov- ' 
ernment deposits. The evidence 
given, here shows Just the oppo
site.” '
/ Mr. Hodeta*—"Yes; ; that is 
my im pression. If any one can 
throw any light on this I will 
be glad to hear them."

Shortly before adjourning for 
luncheon Sir William remarked ’ 
that insinuations as to 'The 
World loans and in connection 
with other affairs of the bank 
should atop as he was conduct
ing the enquiry and would in
vestigate .the conditions sur
rounding the bank.

In connection with the above 
it may be said that if a news
paper in England did what The 
<3*>be did!. In misrepresenting 
anything that occurred before a 

.government Investigation com
mission, both the paper itself 
and the men In charge would 
have been subjected to an ex
tremely heavy punishment. Any 
newspaper which deliberately 
misrepresents evidence given . ' 
before a judge in order to'vent 
a personal spite and is rebuked 
by that Ridge for so doing 
proves oesmtoetveîy that tt has 
1» .gase.

?: WWhen the Farmers' Bank enquiry 
was continued in Osgood® Hall yester
day morning before Commissioner Sir 
William Meredith, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
was in atendanoe. His presence was 
brought about by a subpoena served 
upon him by tile police at the Instance 
of Frank Hodgins, K.C. . Before the 
court was formally opened Hartley H. 
De wart, K.C., asked Sir William to 
postpone Nesbitt's examination until 
he had time to confer with the crown 
with regard to the lines along which 
the doctor was to testify. Mr. Hodgins 
said that he was agreeably provided 
the solicitor would, undertake to pro
duce the witness at the proper time. 
The doctor interposed with the gem ark 
that he did not propose to run 
and would help the crown all he 

. Travers We* Correct.
The last, time Travers was on the 

stand he had a dispute with Mr. Hed
ging as to whether he had ever said 
there were four commission contracts 
originally. The examiner held that he 
never stated this,,but yesterday Mr. 

i- Dewart produced notes from the police 
aouTt case showing that the manager 
admitted it to the magistrate.

Sir William Score* Globe.

deal
y ,a vote of live to two the town 

council of- North Toronto last night 
d creed the requisition- of the high schcol 
board asking t86;096 for X>e purchase 
of a site and the erection, of a high 
school.

Never in the_ history pf the town has 
any event aroused a tlthe.of-.the lnter- 
-est which attached-to'làüt night’s pro
ceeding», and never has the council1 .been 
called upon to deal with 
fraught with greater importance to the 
town. The retention or disruption of 
the high school hung in the balance end 
to the credit of Mayor Brown and a 
majority of hie colleague* the cause of 
higher education

The pension from the police benefit 
fund to be drawn by ex-inspector Alf 
Cuddy, now chief of the Calgary force, 
has performed a stunt unique in thd 
annals of insurance. Cuddy stand* to 
draw down the sum of $75- per year for 
the rest of hie natural life In return 
for the outlay of the vast sum of 
about $9.

Thie is how It will work out it the 
benefit fund committee of the 
who propose to contest this part of the 
pension claim are not able to atop It 
and It looks to the experts,** If they 
could not. Inspector Cuddy left the 
force March 1

Xen- F.. ?»

&V|-t

\
A ^

"4La matter men

<•

i- 3 physic*! fact, but 
he was granted three months' leave of 
absence ae an honorarium and hi* re
signation did not take effect until yes
terday. Therefore when on May 1 the 
commissioners Increased the pay of in
spectors from 11860 to $1800, altho All 
Cuddy was then commanding the force 
of Calgary, he was still technically a 
member of the Toronto f<jrce and his 
P*y went up with that of the other 
Inspectors.

as anf: 'Never mind, Fido, we'll catch him alive yet•way
Could. was successfully 

maintained. But the struggle 'was 
■strenuous. Standing beside the « mayor 
were Councillors MuSton, Ban, Held 
and Lawrence, while voting to iwftise 
the requisition were Councillor* Howe 
end Baker. The history of the town 
does not show easy similar occasion

*

B) NOT BOYS Of BARRIE 
IS THE NOMINEE

Gills Reciprocity Iniquitousi!

79 TO SCUT BEET WASHINGTON, May 31.— 
(Can. Press.)—The repeal of the 
Canadian Reciprocity Act will 
be offered as an amendment, to 
each tariff revision bill brought 
up to the senate, according to 
a plan announced to-'llay by 
Senator Gromia of North Da-

DES AT 39c*
. Window Shades, in 
nd green shade*, some
or insertions; others 

rviceable roller# usual ~ 
turday, special .. .89 
ION SHADES, 49c.

of Duplex Opaque 
m and green or white - 
avy grade, oil finished,
1 inches, with brackets ê 
">rth 60c, Saturday at, i

jerity werewhen the element tn a
studiously catered to than inmore

that of the two contending councillor*. 
Happily the sober, calmer thought of 
the majority prevailed, and that in the 
<aoe of an adverse vote et the po®.

unable to get within

i '* r
f ■

This means that for the months from 
January to May inclusive, Alf Cuddy 
will draw down an 
year, whge for three months he has 
been upon the Calgary force, 
more than that, 
paying out 7 per cent, upon that $160 
for that period he will drawn down 
half that sum annually, $78 for the rest 
off his life. His added payment into 
the fund will be about $9. which will 
net him a substantial benefit, for he 
Is young and healthy, with a long ex
pectation of life. Also he is draw- 
içg a good salary In Calgary, and 
furthermore he Is comfortably well 
to «o. »v <

Unpractical and Sstatesma 
Hke to FoHowSlew Zeat 

land’s Cour», Says 
PremiL

Will Contest Couth Slmcoe By- 
Election op June 17 in Con- 

; servative Interests 
Eleven Proposed,

kota. Mr. Grmroa, who con
tends that the reciprocity, bill ia 
intqultou# and that it was 
passed “by Ahe Democratic

Dr. John Ferguson, a former director 
of the institution and the only one of 
the directorate who was capable of 
managing a bank, was asked to look 
at the agreement between the board 
and Travers. While he was dotas this 
Sir Wi-lliam made the following obser
vation:

"Mr. Hodgins, I notice a statement 
In The Globe this morning saying that 
the evidence show* that the advances

as ■ »

advance of $160 per
Scores were

the building and the excitement 
out was intense. It will be remem 
ed that on Saturday last a referendum 
wail taken with. a ^ley to gauging 
public opinion, tb* vpte cast repre
senting tittle mare the none-tenth of

Continued en Pag* 7, Column 3.

thru-
nt*r-

It means
It means that by

party, assisted by stand pat 
Republican senators," said he 
puqpmed to give those wha vot- 
efftor tt an opportunity to purge 

- them selves and to give the 
president the same opportunity.

The house committee on ways 
and means wlU meet tb-morrow 

, to consider the senate amend
ments-to the metal >ilL includ
ing the repeal prevision. The. 
effect of the repeal provision Is' 
to complicate the bill in. cpn- 
ferenc* ini. to delay’ action.

.49
PORCH SHADES, 
tny verandah or porch 
Ihade” is unsurpassed, 
t one of these shades 
[the most economical, ; , 
hd artistic sun protgo- A 
luarket in dark 
Iwn :
I 7 ft. 8 inches at $2.50 
17 ft. 8 inches at 3.80 
I 7 ft. 8 inches at 4.90 9

es of Cut Glass 
s Than Cost 
‘reduction 1

r smmnr,
MIntoter Fisher, ,

*CC.AO».)-®Eixne
(ting to-day to

fart toOwsaval poticj- of Auetra- I 
Ua, . which rtoWVw Brftgh- ship* end
«WTr»-,***. Jft'nome water*, 
toid:.,;..

"AuÉtattan# have cheerfully under
token to defend their country by 
and land and are prepared to make air 
personal and ether sacrifices dedtofery. 
The suggestion, that the commonwealth

.____should copy New «aland and ‘split- the
-• r ’.‘ i r;f is unpractical and «CÉtates-

menlike.’’ -1 ; 0 _______________ _

COOK8TOWN,
Boy* of Barrie to-day was nominated 
as the Conservative candidate in 
South Slmcoe. The by-election to fill 
the vacancy caused tiy the elevation 

i Lennox to the bench will 
Julie 1*. It l* not llkc.iy 

¥ °iat the Liberals will put A candidate 
In the field- .

The notalnation meeting was held tn 
vthe towd' hall tills afternoon. Report

ers representing Liberal newspapers 
were barred froht the meeting. Eleven 
names were placed in nomination, and 
only two withdrew. When the ballots 
were counted Mr. Boys had a substan
tial majority, and his nomination then 
was made unanimous.

May 3L-*W. A.

green,.-i made to The World tn

WROTE FOR GAPresult of, the assistance given In the 
securing of the government deposit*. 
The evidence given here shows ju*t 
the opposite.'’

Mr. Hodgins: "If anyone,can throw 
any light on this I will be.glad to hear-'
them." ' ‘

of Haughton 
t>0 held on

—

IHEt'SBODT
Ài 4\ »

LACK OF FUTURE! %
Ne Plfteen Per Cent. Rate.

No 16 per cent rate of. commission; 
was ever charged up by Travers when 
It should have been 10, as far ae he 
knew, declared Dr. Fergueon. Sir Wil
liam could not understand why there 
was a 16 per cent, agreement drawn 
up on the day the one for 10 was 
made and .why it was so completely 
forgotten by the different witnesses.

Hard Case of Young English
man Who Left HiS Ship at 

Montreal — Had Good 
Position In Toronto,

hirer’s surplus stock)_ * 
put should sell in the |1§ 
rom $3.50 to $6.00. At j 
urday, 8 o’clock sharp H
.............. ...............  1.98 1

m-to-date designs, cut fl 
known and high-grade / H 
pks, splendid assort- I 
kefnl and decorative 
p- Stands, Fruit Bowli, H 

Sugar and Cream II 
rs. 8-i.nch Salad Bowls, Il J 
Lemonade Jugs, etc. A Hi 
kirday ........ 1.98 H
kept mailpor phone 
orders).;
lige St. Window. ÿ

Sensational Evidence Given by 
Franklin at Trial of Darrow 

Lawyer Sought to , 
Warn Him,

NtZ. Gammissiouer 
Quits in Dudgeon Those who 

were nominated were A. E. H. Cres- 
w|ck, Barrie; W. A. J. Bell, Alltsion: 
Alex. Ferguson; M.L.A.; Richard Bell, 
Essa; Walter J. Bell. Beaton: Hon. 
J; S. Duff.Robt. Murphy, Rosemount; 
R. J. Hill, Thornton; James Fraser, 
Tottenham; J. E. Scanlon. Bradford; 
Dr, J. J. Bunting, Cookstown. Mr. 
Duff and Mr. Ferguson withdrew.

Among the speakers was Major Cur
rie, M.P.

STOUFFVILLE, May SI.—(Special,) 
—The body of Wllmot Shankel of this 
Tillage, who disappeared t

Seven More Left the Police 
Force Yesterday, Some on 

Pension, But More 
Young Men,

LONDON, May $!.—(C.A.P,)—Sir W. 
Hall Jones,
New Zealand, ha* resigned. In de
ference tiv^lr Joseph Ward’s request 
he consented to an extension and the 
appointment of a - successor • was pro
mised by the end of May, but as none 
was made, he has refused to accede to 
the request ,of the New Zealand'Gov- 
ernmfent for a further extension. ~

hree day* 
ago, was. found to-day in Boyer's pond 
near here, by a search party who had 
gone out to look for traces of the min
ing man. No signs of* violence were 
found on the. body, and it was quite 
evident that he had been drowned.

high commissioner forRichard Williamson, a hale and 
healthy young Englishman, who failed 
to comply with Immigration Inspection 
regulations, was taken to Montreal 
yesterday and may be deported back

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 81.—(Oan.
Bress.)-^Jo.b Harriman^ Late candidate 
for mayor of Los Angeles on the So
cialist ticket, to-day at the trial of 
Clarence S. Darrow for alleged jury
bribing, heard himself accused of be- to Uver*°0' and have to work 
lng the man who provided Darrow with months before the requislte passa46 
the alleged bribe money, that would bring him back to
I*t.r to tn. day h. h«ml ,h. Canada, ia for,homing. ' Williams,r,

ff «• r~»». ««, 5$ SfwI’SSw
ror the state, quote Darrow as saying serted at Montreal, but as he did not
to him: “If you mention my name I draw any money, considered that his j Wray Palliser Hall, Sir A. H. Jones'

^ wmertl0n That V0U ^ToTntTaecTrèdTgoo^'potitîon'tnd eecretar3' *• temporary high commis-
now about Job Harrlman,— . was living with his mother here, whose aloner.

... , „ , - . , . Sensations were crowded thick into support he is.
new the bank secured dne of its • to-day’s session* of tni,i When leaving his boat at Montreal

largest deposits was related bv Mr. I . ’ ■ minat- ]le ,eft aboard a prize cup he had won
ton. a corset manufactur- 1 K the jbe^'rJn'tng of a rapid-fire in some competitive event, and not 

r-t denowi, »... ticnnno c;'0,s'examlaatlon <* the principal wit- wishing to lose his souvenir wrote an will preach at the ordination services at
. oepoeit n as SlbO.OOO and- by Chief Counsel Rovers for officer of the boat asking that it be s. . ,h , ...Y place^ another account with v t-ounsel Rogers for the gent tQ hig prc8ent addrc3a. The reply St' Alban s Cathedral

k for $30.000, ' I he received was a visit from â Moht-
The subjec* was . For the first time, since the arrest of real sleuth, who arrested him and took

him bytD- W,«tt wZ, 10 • Franklin and the todlctme.i* of himself I him back to that city. It Is quite pos-
. U-. Aeeoitt, who was a re n- . n .. stole that the young man will but have |

tlon, aiid Travers completed the ar- I . ’ e names of pnxpect.ve ; to pags the immigration inspectors in j
rangements. He was to deposit the I ;,l,rors' other than Lockwood and Bain, the usual way, when he will be al- i 
monev.with the bank obtain "a j al'eged. to have been sought to be brlb- towed to return here, where he has a j
receipt and take out their circuit ' ed were injected int0 the cas?- g°°d P —------------ U------

tor the amount. A short time after he 1 Frankto »ild he had entered into ne- 
• «turned the deposit receipt and 
celved the equivalent, 
deposited, in Farmers’

Mr. Hedging then took up the agree
ment betwen the board, Smith and 
Travers, whereby the latter wee to as
sume control of the bank. The witness 
remembered that C. H. Smith was an 
objecting party to the understanding 
with Travers, as he had an outstand
ing debt for selling stock. The con- 
tractiwas conditional upon the consent 
of the subscribers and directors, and 
Smith said that there was a chance 
that the directors would not approve 
of the $20,060 which was to be paid 
them, by Travers.

It costs something more than $300 to 
put a policeman on the street in To
ronto. This Is before he can be of

No cause can be attributed for the 
drowning. Mr. Shankel’s financial af
fairs were In good shape, and his home 
life Ideal. He was à prominent Mason 
and Orangeman, as well as village 
councillor, and was respected - thruout 
the entire countryside It Is believed 
that 'he committed suicide, probably 
when In a temporary aberration.

of Hammocks
SIX DROWNED' 

FIVE RESCUED
SDKS ON SALE FOR 
JRDAY MORNING.
Soral patterns, Urge I 
lance, roomy size foot *, 
bread, close durable 1 
blora. Regularly $3.60. I
.................................. 2.56 §

Hammocks on bargain * 
pent Saturday, well j 
ng early. Hxtraordin- J| 
od "ange of colors. In 
ibinations for the early

It tb stated that the real object of 
toe delay is to allow time for Sir 
Joseph Ward to take up the duties.

any service to the cRy, for that is 
what hi* wage* are before he 1» put In 
uniform. It cost* mere than that for 
during that time/he 1* being drilled 
and instructed •hi* duties genesally 
and then he has to be provided with a 
uniform. If he quits within a short 
time after being put on the street this 
is a dead loss and he ha* only been 
made ready to go west.

He is likely enough to go west, for

Party of Eleven Crossing Lake m 
Upper Quebec When Boat 

Overturned.
f-Gave Money Back.

Mr. Shankel was bom In Stouffville, 
where his father and mother still re
side. He was 35 years of 
leaves a wife but no family. He had 
fc*ep in business here for over 15

ORDINATION SERVICE.

CHENNEVILLE, Que., May $1.— 
(Can. Presa)—News of the drowning 
of six residents of the Township of 
Preston has filtered down 
tlon from this centre of the lumbering 
camps, which Is pot connected with 
the outer world excepting by 
weekly stage line.

Rev. Paterson Smyth of MontrealFred. Oro. 
or. lit 
liter

age and

. 1.50ocks for . 
ocks Saturday for...
............................... 8^NNN

ocks Saturday for...
4.4*

for...
5.4*

to-morrow. years.
the salaries there are *uch a* will at
tract him, while they are evidently not 
so here. Yesterday seven men left the 
force. Some of

to clviliza-the JL

Soldiers at Niagara 
Had Hard Day*s Work

them retired upon 
pension, but most of them were young 
men with about two year*’ service to 
their credit and they are leaving be
cause they feel that there Is no future 

i as a policeman tn Toronto.

s ,-mi-
The accident oc

curred while they were crossing Lac 
LeGrande Potseon Blanc (Great White- 
fish Lake), on Tuesday afternoon Inst. 
Elpven people altogether were In the I 
boat when It upset, but five Managed 
to save themselves by clinging to the 
upturned vessel.

The drowned are :
William Du bien, Mrs. William Du- 

bien, their two young daughters, aged 
four and three years respectively: Miss 
Albina Levert, aged 16, and ZlV'a’ro 
Paiement, aged 16, all of Preston.

The bodies of the victims nave hot 
been recovered, and Coroner Ma: kay 
of Paplneauville is of the opinion that 
an Inquest is unnecessary.

nocks Saturday

1TING GOODS.
tackle Saturday. Big 

Huhinfe Rods, 10c, 15c, FOSS WOULD CURB CORPORA
TIONS.re_ j getiations with A. K. Kruger and lie ' '

to the money ̂ bden turned down’’by three others, | BOSTOX, May 31.—(Can. Press.)—.Straw He** Have Nnt Arsiml V»* _J a* U J » n ’ll
Bank bills. I ®U1 a Los Angeles cigar ( In a formal statement to-night, Gov. W HatS Have Not Arrived Yet and Men Had to Drill

-ie bills he gradually returned to ealer’ Jchn s- Underwood, a local iror, I Foss laid down an ultimatum to the ; in Hoi Sun Wearing Only Service Caps—Boy
^7“ 7d recel^ the cash. For i woraer and Fra^vk^mith of Coving. [ leg;slature, declaring that he will not j «COUt ia . Youner H-r« ’
ft torSt^50 000 ■he 3 ^ cent- 0ffered y°00 f°r Vote’ I Sign any railroad legis.ation passed by 1 5c°ut “ * Y°Ung HerQ*

0 c®»1- wa* allowed. Thc »'itncss exhibited much emotion ! the general court unless that bodv ! XIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, Maly 31.
or ltS-!hat aH the beneflt you *°t out |^h*n he related hi, conversation with . sands to him a law providing for the -(By a Staff RepUer.)-Everything

i ruger in which he said Kruger had j establishment of a public utilities com- , .... . .
told h'm that I , . , was favorable to military training to-loio n.m tna. another man had offered mission or some other measure giving
h'.m $4000 for his vote as a McNamara, to public authority a greater degree of da' IVhen reveille sounded at 5.39 
Ihror. | control over public service corporations.

u-es, 5c, 10c, 15c. 25c to I
Policeman Duffy of the Court-street 

station Is one of those who left. He 
explained hie reason in a rich Irish 
brogue. “It’s a slave's life," he said. 
"There’s no pay to «peak of an’ the 
hour, are awful. There’s little chance 
for promotion and a first-das* cor*ta
ble with badge* an’ all he* little to 
look forward to."

.15oks for...................
, 2c_2'/2c, 3c, 4c and

25c. 50c to $2.26. m
-LS. BASEBALLS. j 
ha* boys. 25c and $86. 
loves and Horse-hide

...........- ••• ••• I»
c Decker's Gloves and ^

It Is likely that the two brigades wlU 
line up against each other.

Contrary to expectations there was 
no night march or bivouacking. The 
officers’ ball accounted for this, and 
the troope were given a well-deserved 
rest. The function was a brilliant 
Every officer was invited, along with 
others who arc not attending tfiè camp 
at -the preeent time. A large number 
of ladies came to Niagara from various 
cities roundabout

No mors soldiers landed In camp to
day, but Saturday will see several 
hundred join their different regiment* 
along with a number of bands. Every
thing Is businesslike and the small 
army of citizen-soldiers are given 
strenuous work to do during aU the 
wakeful hours. The conduct of the 
camp Is good, there haring been te

"The chief’s dog, 
Togo, has * better time than a police- 
man," said another cop.

The menl suggest that if the wages 
There’s a big of the second and third-class men 

special in Pan
ama hats at 
Dineen’s, 140 
Tonge - street, 
to-day.
three hundred 
dozen splen
did weaves In 
native South 

American straw. Some similar to block 
to this shown In the Illustration and 
others In popular designs of crushed 
top fedora or Alpine shapes. You'd 
paj- $7.50 for them beyond Dineen’s 
store to-day, and would consider it a 
bargain. The sale is for to-day—the 
goods were purchased direct and are 
absolute In qdality. Other Panamas

1,1 had the 
mine.-

"What

shares in the Ket'ley.39-if
PANAMA HATS FIVE DOLLARS.RY LIST were they for 7”

. gaVd me shares in the Krug/r. he said, wanted to know fi U11 „ .
«to: rnme for makin.g the deposits.” thej were both working for the same' IMPURE MILK CONFISCATED.

ba^k h nk *a ^ D°Uebt stock i side. He named a Los Amgeier lawyer, ! In a determined effort to improve the
$t0 <i<Vu ” afterwards returned the .‘ heretofore not mentioned in connec : standard of milk sullied Toronto .-o-- : houre- In the morning the heat was

taefitr pressed Mr. Hodgins. ne5" Rogers. I ner? and in the past two days 164 gal- n 116 afternoon, Major-General Mac-
a small amount of money." He *^id that when, he saw detectives tons have been confiscated. ‘ The pro- kenzte, chief of the general btaff, 

„,î?7r much?" near the scene of the meeting with eenure followed the discovery of dirt visited the camp on his tour of Inspec
ted given to me by Dr. Nesbitt.’’ Lockwood he knew he had been betray- in considerable quantities. tinfl _IHHa"Tou knew that there was a penalty A<t Harrow’s presence at the place 'of -----------------------------U°ft 0f th* ent,re Canadlan ®1Mtla

•«ached to it?” Franklin’s arrest, the -latter' explained FRACTURED SKULL IN FALL.
"No; I did not." bj saying that he had been inform’d
^Travers said hs told you ?" that Lecompte Davis, one of the asso-
"1 don’t think he did tell me." elate counse’ for the McNamara d --
Tb* examiner here turned up the to nee. had telephoned to Darrow teV- paxemcr; last night and fractured his
dice court evidence of the manager lng him that Franklin was About to skull. He was taken to St. Michael’s

get into trouble. Darrow, he &aid,.lia«3 Hospital in an unconscious condition. ■lven an idea of what will happen
g . ne there to warn him. it 1» feared he will die.

the sun had risen and the hot rays 
shone down during the entire day on 
1500 troops who drilled for about-eight

"They
Per lb. .30 I 

o. ...3 packages dj* Bj
/,..............i/2-lb. tin .22

............. .2 tins 26 H
Pears............Per tin

Per bottle .1» |
.Vhi'te Onions..............
........... Pint bottle .22

...3 tins .2»
....................Per tin .11

...........3'A I be. &
d sweet. Per dox. ■*? -

.........Per tin -2»
Per lb. .18 

. .2 lbs. -26 
Reg*rly 30c value.

Per box -2°

id one.
were left es they one and the time to 
become * first-does constable were 
reduced from five to three years and 

men put up.the pay of the flrst-cl 
the situation would be solved. Theyv. Over8

S3 say that any man who 1* srver 
going to team tote* poMoeman wBl 
learn to three years, and that than hs 
can settle into a comfort Which would 
compensate him 
years and also that hi* pension would 
be a more attractive thing1.

"It’s tbs lack of a future that males* 
the young men quit,” said one. “The

from coast to coast and witnessed ba
taillon practice, 
out of the ordinary in the drilling. 
Each regiment was taken to different

for the three lean ■
There was nothing

William Campion. T8S , West Queen- 
street, and 4s- years cld. fell on the

fields In the vicinity Of the tamp andpqi
Continued on Pag* 9, Column 1.T Saturday in tactical manoeuvres whenr
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ll'l buse of Kuntz
■ '5c' «m

Announce Two 
New Products

A German Lager and A Sparkling Ale
MLh

if iiüT/isa*
F#

*-■ >till iz
I

l ■

IfjKIZ^REWra L,]kj)Z
vj

fc

To the thousands of Canadians who enjoy a glass or two of good lager 
ale now and then, *this announcement is of the utmost importance. 11 gives 
news of a German Lager and a Sparkling Ale—the two latest products of the famous 
old House of Kuntz. That these two new beers will be especially fine, you will 
naturally expect, fôr the House of Kuntz has a great reputation to sustain.

n$S or good
MADE IN

WATJJMBREWED AT

O,o»
kwtz'brewrrx <H
■JWltlBO. OHT»»<«.

n

For
many generations in both Germany and Canada, the members of the Kuntz 

r family have been- celebrated as great specialists in the brewing of beer.

F
-
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...y*.a F? TîbCJ* v
^*rîitr f. V.-Jt ■ . '*tizO ;;tiert is a rttn^rtibly fine Ught jagcr. As its name 
implies, it is brewed by the'Old/German process—a
ji ■ “# k 4 " â

w -very finest 
4*r water from die 

choicest barley that

rsü iUiv.,#Î!»»*

'-'r», AtFr ~ 1

; The House of Kuntz are justly proud of their new 
ale. You will know why when you pour out a 
glass and see its diamond-like sparkle and creamy 
foam. Taste it and you'll discover the real, snappy 
flavor of the finest ale. There's no other ale like 
it Doubtless there will be attempts to imitate it 
before long.
Kuntz’s Fine Sparkling Ale is just the thing for 
the overworked and the tired out. It sharpens up the 
appetite, wakes up the digestive organs, and tones 

... Up the system generally. '
... tike Kuntz’s Old German Lager, Kuntz's Fine 

Sparkling Ale is brewed from the finest ingredients 
that money can buy. It is properly matured. The 
flavor is unexcelled.

kt f-Ft :

process in which the Hquse 
For Kuntz’s Old German Lager,-
ingredients a$c?pscd G^stalrdi'
famous Kuntz springs, the ch 
Canada grows, and the highest-class hops that money 
can buy in Bohemia.
The lager is aged in steel tanks enamelled idth gl 
and in spacious rooms where the air is artificially 
cooled and purified. No çxpensc ia spared in

c
* '

*

/
■

: fU
'5

.*

r.

vYlt ass,
«

t _ even
the smallest detail tp make Kuntz’s Old German 
Lager the finest in the land. | ? r
Drop into your favorite cafe or hotel. Try

t
* ' 'X.

il.ititTHE OLD RELIABLE a glass
Kuntz’s Original Lager is the old reliable lager or bottle of Kuntz’s Old German Lager. See how 

'fhmUgMe^^hH:^b^KZC^S superiof * is *° Beht. American beera. Then order
It has been on the Canadian market sixty years a case “om y°ur dealer, 
and hardly needs an introduction. You, no doubt, . 
have enjoyed several bottles already this year, 
and know how very good it is.

?

Just try a glass of this refreshing ale. See how, 
different, how invigorated you feel.-T

Bottled Only at the Brewery In Peacock Green Bottl
on tbèf labqt .You should exp'eric.w 

no diffaculty in getting the genurne Kuntz Products, 
for they are sold by hotels, cafés and liquor dealers 
most everywhere in the Dominion.

es Y
Kyntz’s Old German Lager is bottled only at the 
giant Kuntz Breweries in Waterloo. The bottles 

) 1 are I*eacock Green. But to make absolutely certain 
that you get what you pay for,. look for the word

v •; ;

rn
,

Kuntz Brewery, Limited, of Waterloox>
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Soccer on Friday 
Davenport Beat Eatons 

Games For To-day

son. McKay, Colquhoun, Folev, Craig 
Watson. Donnell. Evans. Huntir. Coop
er . Ulleyreserves, Stephens, H. Don
nell and Story. Players are asked to 
meek at grounds at i o'clock sharp 

The following playefa of First-avenue 
are requested to be <pi the Don Flats 
at 3.30, when Fit t-avenuc plans 
Rhodes: Oldfield, P eston,
Quill. Martin. Smith. ®Oood.
Morrow. Acheaon -an

ftfae Medsl, PhlUdelphlt gghibfeo,. 11»E. PULL ANCRICKET TO-DAY. HAMILTON HOTELS.sist of Dr. W. W. Wright, P. E. Hen
derson. L. M. Rathbun. W, J. Fleury, 

The Garrett Cricket Club will play Ç. Reade. J. M. Lalng. N. Seagram, 
their first home game of the season on r saundlrs.' J' L Hyne*- T' Veher> a

Bf?èrm^irn'at<1î V will ^ The following members of Toronto
for Yh'.’ir it , Cricket Club play Parkdale at exhlbl-

CrliîluLt rnSh rtlVretiitai.»1, îlon Sro»nds to-da v at 2.30: E. H. 
LrJwm nl' i.' fM owl' T nt'rfB^1 «' Lel*hton, C. L. Worsley. H. E. Neill, C.

r TBnbrldJY T TT,.BKrm dl c R E Scott. H. J. Wiltshire, F. M. 
T R|b,^h K^rT"fT xr^ ’.* ■ R,okc' '• 1>. Gardner. E. S. Dlmock, H.

hn and Main- W° H^îirU A Belg'rave T R^own Â' C" HeaIy Harmon and Dr. Dawson, 
n and Alain „ „B S JV A' St. Barnabas team to meet Aura Lee

H SL ' James' Ca"hedra1KhC.' C: Mtet RiVerdal* Park ,hU aftPrno^ ln the 

,St. Albans this afternoon on the lat- 
tera- grounds, Chrlstle-street, will be 
•elected from the following: 6. Ellis 
captain). E. W. Melville, I* Jacques.
V. Tomlinson, J. Cleghorn. E. Chatter
ton, A. Sykes, J. Hall. H. F. Kirkpat
rick, L. H. Mulllnger, A. H- Topping 
and F. Hughes. To reach the grounds, 
take Bathurst-etreet car and get oft at 
Chrlstle-street.

Toronto Cricket Club play an all-day 
game with Varsity to-day on the Var
sity campus, and will be, represented >y 
Dr. W. W. Wright. R. C. Reade, P. E.
Henderson, L. M. Rathbun. W. McCaf
frey. J. M. Lalng. E. R. Roger», W. H.
Cooper, T. Usher, F. H. Maw, G. Ash- 
byldge.

East Toronto

» \
Buys All prades ofHOTEL ROYAL WASTE PAPER Best for Qeaninr and Poliihlng Cutlery, Î .. ; 

________ Id., bf., 1/-, 2’6 * 4/-
Lergest, beet-appointed end meet ce.- 

.«rally located. N and op per day. 
American plan.

ALSO BAGS, IRON, MITAIT, RUHit 

U... Aa.1-760 4*0 ADELAIDE WEST.
Gerrard. 
Gregory, 

|ssrs. Deans,

Davenport defeated EaJons last night 
In an Intermediate T. & D. soccer game 
by 3 to 1. Lansdorwne scored for 
Eatons and Stead (3) and Hewitt lor 
Davenport.

The- following are the T. & E>. League 
games and the referee for to.day : 
Senior—Stanley Baracks v. Pioneers, S. 
Banks; Davenport v. Overseas. W. S. 
Murchie. . Interrhedlate—Sunderland v 
WegtOn, CT. A. Carter; Don Valley v. 
Builders, >f. J. Howard; G.T.R.

edTtf ■m
SUMMER HOUSE OR COUNTRY 

UCNTIKC SYSTEMS. V
Germania Hotel, An 

streets. First-class tible and rooml 
accommodation.

- •‘revent friction In cleaning flt Injury to Knircft 
, “■ --------------1

Never become» dry and Hard like other Metil

ng
346

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITS*

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

5
HgM*ng’for dome.eTCPUner 8y,tem of 

bright light at a reasonable cost.
For Information, prices, etc., see

ROBT. F1TZSIMONS. 1SV4 Mala Beat.
Hamilton. Oat. * edtf

use. A pure.

Ahv. Car- "ipen tens, A. Smalley; Wychwood v. 
Fraserburg. E. Mason, 25S Campbell- 
avenue; Hiawatha v. Caledonians. J. 
H. Sapsworth; Salopians v. Trimu, F. 
Firth. IS Balmuto-etreet; Christie v. Mt. 
Dennis,, J. Mlllslp; Simpsons v. M'est- 
ern, G. E. Mills; Devonians v. Taylors, 

. J. Dobb; Old Country v. T.E.L., H, Cake- 
bread. JuVenlle—Davenports v. Pio
neers, C. Dickson : Rlverdale v. Park- 
view, S. Popham: Moore. Park v. Pio
neers, postponed.

The Overseas will meet the Daven
ports In a league game Monday on the 
latter»' grounds. All Overseas players 
and supporters are requested to meet at 
the corner of Keele and Dundas-streets 
at 2.46.

The Old Country F. C. play the T.E.L. 
•t Queen Alexandra*School grounds to
day. and the following plavers have 
been selected to represent O.C.C.t Kerrl-

For Oeaning Plate.

Hi first Toronto Leagtfe game of the sea
son will be as follows: A. O. Green
wood (captain), L. H. Sampson. H.
Murray*’W.H. Fe°rg8ûsoA. X.'ldge^. a. 
Knight, H. Clegg and Hutchinson; re- 
serves, A. Martin, F, WalL ”

^ wüeo you carry an Omega 

108 Yon Je SL
TORONTO 

Importers

'm
Msiuttacturso STÜJS JOHN 0AKEY à 80N8, Ltdr.l

Wellington Mills, London, England, ; .
Rlverdale meet St. Georges In a C. & : 

M. League game to-day. The follow- : 
lng players will represent Rlverdale 
C G: A. Arnold (captain). H. Tuck, 
W. Chester, E. Turnbull. W. Hall. F. 
Alllnson, A. Hocking, F. Roby, P. Beat
on. G. ! Maddeaux. G. Bristow, J. Hunt- 
ley, C- Maddeaux. The train will leave 
Union Station (G.T.R.) at 1.50, and 
Rlverdale at 1.56.

The Yorkshire Society C. C. have a 
members’ maffch to-day on Exhibition 
Park at 2.30 j>.«n. Any intending mem
bers cordially invited.

ELLIS BROS. 
LIMITED 

Diamond
«

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills i -Cricket Club play 
Evangel!» to-day at 3 o'clock. The 
team will be as follows: W: Linton, M. 
Brown. Geo Edwards. Tuchman. W. 
Freeland. Stamps. T. Taylor, Jpa. Town- 
sehd. S. Whltttngham. Kelly. LusVed. 
Hebert, W. Stewart.

Toronto Cricket Club play Hamilton, 
an all-day gams on the Varsity campus 
on Monday, June 3. The team will con-

A
We are Headquarters fag

Large etock^Prifmp^deHvertes 

Ingot Copper, Pig Tin, Pig Lee* 
Sheet Lead. Aluminum. Zinc Spelter. :

METAL uSim

A * • i Nineteen Years the Standard
;

53 the ? da alimenta, a eeleatlSeally prepared
«•" «beîr /^ITVitek*aâd
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DR. A. B. 8ANDEX CO„ 140 George Street, Toronto,- Oat.
Dear Sirs: Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

NAME

ADDRESS

V

w
SATURDAY MORNING

V]

iltdclphlt EsMbltio>, IMA

(S

Ig and Polishing Cutlery. - v-
!.. 1/-, 2-6 & 4/-

cltanlng 8t Injury to Knivsti

y and hard like other M 
Pastes. • v~

"leaning Plate.

Your Vitality 
Can Be Restored

i Strong, vital, manly men fascinate all who come within their influence. 
As true as you are a living, breathing human being, I 
can restore VITAL STRENGTH; there is not a shadow 
of a doubt as to what I can thus do. BUT there is a 
single condition, one restriction I put, a certain, solemn 
promise I exact from you before you can exact a promise 
from me; namely, you must unconditionally agree now . 
at once and forever to discontinue any debilitating ex- )8S' jHhKpI 

II cess or dissipation that you may be Indulging; with this '*
II out of the way. I will do all the rest. Remember what I ’I** Wf 
II say; no matter what your present condition, no matter 
II what has happened In the past, Just forget it and put \ -
II yourself In my hands; everything ,/{ ::'# A
II will come opt as you wish It. 1 use 

no drugs, no lotions, no medlcAies;
4 place no foolish restrictions upon 
you; just lead a natural life, get 
all the enjoyment you possibly can, 
but cease dissipation; always re
member that I can then restore 
your vital energy; I can, take you 
out of the half-man class and put A 
you in the spotlight of. full, Æ 
healthy, contented manly courage; ■ 
I can make you feel young again W 
and keep you feeling young to a 
ripe old age, because I drive into 
your system the one thing which 
keeps the whole organism in bal
ance, namely, VITALITY. My 
HEALTH BELT is the greatest 
single self-instrument remedy or 
VITALITY RESTORATIVE that 
thé world has ever known, or prob
ably ever will know. It is worn 
comfortably about the waist all A 
night and every night 
fdr two or three . ti.sjpWS
months. Thus, while 

‘ you are sleeping. It wlÈSBfiSi
sends c great, soft. 
potent,, life - giving 
current of VITAL filttS&mÈ&Zi

Into your
nerves. if aKRRfiHRR

^ 4

t-i
% :■

m
I

FORCE 
blood and 
There is not a mo
ment's wait. It re
stores your vitality-,
It takes the pain out 
of your back ;

"ft makes you 
feel strong 
and vigorous.
It drives 
away rheu
matism, it cuvas kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders.

- jzæCjadsai
LET ME SEND YOU

THIS BOOK FREEtri'

Fill In the coupon ; let roe send vou 
at once my free booklet, in plain 
sealed envelope; it is profusely Illus
trated with half-tone photos: keep it 

-In your pocket for easy reference: 
read the chapter on Vitality: read 
tpo chapter on Debility: read the 
chapter on those subjects which in

terest every man, young or old, who 
would be strong in vitality. It Is » 
word of hope, a carefully written. 
Interesting booklet which should bo 
in everyone's possession. Therefore, 
send to-day. If in or near the city, 
call at my office—entrance, 6 Tem
perance Street.

tiTAcTuasD er
Y & SONS, Ltd.,

, London, Bng,'**“L

leadquarters fat
T METALS. - 
Prompt dcliveriew *■ 

pig L*a*> 
Spelter, jVjLplg Tin, 

mjnum. Zinc

TAL A
«ONTO

1
l- '

IRWIN CHAMPION1 Dominion Brewery

INVALID
STOUT4-

Wins the Title by JO Points, 
!; With Curry Close Second 
l,— Big Cit>wd Witness 

Games/

for Strength
I

!/ •

Provincial Model School held 
annual field games under" Ideal 

; weather conditions. J. Irwin won the 
championship by ten points, while 

- Curray was a clpse second by nine 
points. The Royal Grenadiers' Band 
supplied excellent mus'c thruout the 
jprpgram. and the large crowd enjoyed 

nt and exciting after.
were 
Rev.

Wti$

i
a very pi
noon. The following visitors
present; Mr. T. J. E. Scarfe, _____
Arthur Strother, Rev. J. Hutchinson, 
Rev. A. Robertson, Dr. J. L. Hughes, 
Dr. D. J. Goggin, R. W. Sothman, H. R,
Mien, A. Boulton and J. Hartly, prin
cipal of Clinton Model School. • The fol- 

> lowing are the results:
71 yards face, under 8 years— 

fooper 1, Francis 3, Wills 8.
• ’100 yards race, under 13 year 
Caskey 1, Smith 3. Ward 3. 
i'7B yards race, under $—Sothman 1, 
Boultbee 2, Skaith 3.

100 yards race, open—Macklem 1, 
Davis 2, Clarke 3.

320 yards racé, under 11—Snelgrove 1, 
Hack 2, Howell 8.

440 yards race, under 14—Toy 1, 
Traupp 3, Gale 3.

320 yards race,
: e*ol 2, Patton 8.

440 yards race, ex-pupils—E. 8. Sim
mons 1, L, McC. Murray 2. Time 68

under 12—Caskey 1,

sèoonda
.: Team race, red, white and blue— 
Whites "1, Reds 2, Blues 8.

Walking race, over 18—Church 1, 
Skeaf 2. Llthgow 8.

; v Potato race, under 11—Welle 1, Mac- 
Faflane 2, Collins 3.

440 yards race, open—Curray, 1, Irwin 
8, Macklem 8.
.,220 yards race, under 18—Ketchum 
V Eastmure 2, Coutts 3.

Hurdle race, under 12—Pringle 1, 
Caskey 2. Thomas 8.

; 120 yards race, under 16-»McPher- 
l»n 1, Fox 2, Macklem 8. 

t "100 yards race, under 10—MacFar- 
Igne 1, Ketchum 2, Francis 3.

; Wheelbarrow race, under 12—Brown 
jhd- Maxwell 1, Pringle and Vale 3, 
Iferklne and MacFarlane 3.
>100 yards race, under 14—Wilson 1, 

fpi 2, Traupp 3.
320 yards race, open—Curry 1, Irwin 

I, Clarke 3.
100 yards race, under 11—McPherson 

L Wells 2, Snelgrove 8.
PObstacle race, over 13—Huestls 1, 
Mthgow 2, Beasley 3.

Half-mile race, open—Curry 1, Irwin 
8, Clarke 1./
hHurdle race, under 13—Boultbee 1, 
Ketchum 2. Maxwell 3.

Sack race, open—Llthgow 1, Chad
wick 2, Johnson 3.

Just try what a few bottles 
will do to build you up and 
take away your tired feeling.
Many use this brew for a 
beverage . because it is so 
light and enjoyable to drink.

Try it.
At dealers and hotels. 

Brewed and bottled by

Dominion Brewery Co.
limitedToronto

m

Circus .Man: Burled.
The funeral took place to Mount 

Pleasant Cemetery yesterday after
noon of the late Mr. C. H. Thompson, 
for many years manager of Downs 
circus, who died at his residence, 622 
Church-street, on Monday. The fune
ral service was conducted by Rev. 
Canon Wllliam/3, and a short service 
at the residence and at the graveside 
was held by the Rameses Temple 
Lodge of Masons, to which deceased 
belonged.

m
Trout at Oro Park.

rl ■■ "Barrie Gazette, May, 1912.
■ Thshlng this year on Lake Simcoe is 
unusually good, particularly in the 
neighborhood of Oro Park. Last week 
a couple of Barrie men. while trolling 
before breakfast, landed two beautiful 
trout, which ,together weighed 14 
pounds 8 ounce*. The fish appear to 
have chosen the northern banks this 
year, and are nowhere more plentiful 
fhan near .Oro Park. • 67
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t The World's Selections
£ BY CENTAUR.
♦ *4ém.v4é«v«v*v^

BLUE BONNETS.
FIRST RACE—Ben Loyal, Spellbound 

Altamaha. -
SECOND RACE—Ringling, Boss, St. I 

Avano.
THIRD RACE—Servlcence, Ta Nun Da ! 

Caper Sauce. . 1
FOURTH 1 

Life, Rockville.

tlectionsZ
1* 5

±1 MAHERS [± 

Horse Exchange
16 to Jt HAYDEN STREET —

f
**>

—mm

CORNER 
SIMCOE 

AND
r „ „ „ RACE-Froglegs, Light o' M>
Life, Rockville.

FIFTH RACE-The Whlktn.Lampblack 1 
McLellan entry.

SIXTH RACE—Beaucoup, Union Jack, 
Fred Mulhtiland.

SEVENTH RACES—Planutess, Question 
Mark, Rey bourn.

I
- BURNS &

SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Mm.

tNELSON
STREETS
TORONTO t fLATONIA.

FIRST RASZE—Ralph LlejM, Pink Lady, 
Marsh on. s

SECOND RACE—Donau, Sir Alvescot, 
Chapul tepee.

THIRD RACE—Aspirin, Gay Bird,

FOURTH RACE—Christmas Star, Sil
ver Moon, Star of Danube.

FIFTH RACE—Worth, Joe 
Spring Board.

SIXTH RACE—Colston, Haniy, Helene.

•-****«*****ee*ee*e*se***«£ i
1 To-dayrs Entries i-

■1
ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

“ THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE” i
ii

sSyzygy. t iif.
!1

Morris, >

«•
* V*!

feh^>

400
. AUCTION SALES 0

NEXT WEEK OF

400 HORSES

A

<1
" Canada's leading Horse Market

HORSESAt Blue Bonnets.
MONTREAL, May 31.—The entries for 

the opening to-morrow at Blue Bonnets 
are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds up,
handicap, 6 furlongs:
Chrysels. ............82 Bwana Tumbo .. 86
Altamaha................. 101 Spellbound .. .,..101
B«nLoyai................ 109 Csrtigh Hill ,-...110

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, 6 furlongs:
Tea Rose 
aFederal.
Sandhog.
Ringling.....................118

aWtison entry.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, Cana

dian-owned, selling, conditions, one mile:
Ftlgld..........................  86 Mary Bud
Sunlike.......................*90 Lesh .............................9»
Caper Sauce................88 Insp. Lestrade ..107
Servlcence..................106 Ta Nun Da .,.'...108

FOURTH RACE—Windsor Hotel Cup, 
three-year-olds and up, 1% miles:
Olambaia."...................120 Rockville ...............117
Plate Glass................ 129 Light o'My Life..113
Jenny Geddee............ 96 BWana Tumbo ..103
Brosseau..................... M6 Ftoglegs .... ....119

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
steeplechase,
Lampblack..

9^

CiBOTH PRE8H AND 
SEASONED STOCK SF/ / li»W

101 aMatie T.
104 Boss ..........
110 St. Avano

.101
10»

.‘ll5

TUESDAY 
JUNE 4 250 HORSES90

H MONDAY J
H ZE225HBBSES|°

I
- - AND

THURSDAYFRIDAY 
JURE 7 150 HORSES IBHOmJUNE

6thabout 2 miles:
....... 130 Little Earl

bAnnum.130 bBuckthom 
Waterlook...
The Welkin..

bMcLennan entry.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, one rails:
Apiaster............. ...... *92 Union Jack ,...*1<I6
Supervisor............ 107 T; Gol. Butterfly.fi»
Beaucoup.............. *110 My Fellow ./.....111
Fred Mulhoiland..ll2 John Reardon ..*114

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, 7 furlongs:
Planutess..................101 Heretic .... ....*103
Kilo..........................106 John Patterson .107
M. Csmtoon...........Ill Velslnl ....................... 112
Rey bourn.............. *112 Ir. t>. Diggs ...-1U
Dutch Rock..........113 Dr. Barkley ..........114
QuesÿotiMark....115 Capsize .... ..........117
West Point........... 122

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

130
..144

....144 each day -at 1» a.aa, « account of Dnfferin Races). o..144 BTonte .... 
..166

(Salée
!■ -

Sale Commencing Each Day at iLOO a.m. If

Horses of ail classes Heavy Draughts, Gen
eral Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Sad
dle, Carriage and Road Horses direct from the
breeders.

We would call special attention to the follow
ing consignments of high-class; stock :
A CARLOAD Of HIOH- A BAY QELDDfO—6 years,
CLASS HEAVY HORSES— Ml hands, and weighing
Young and sound, and 1,100 lbs., is consigned by a
weighing from 1,650 to 1,800 city gentleman for absolute ^-
lbs. each, with faultless style sale. This horse is perfectly w
and conformation, is being quiet, thoroughly broken for |
consigned to ns by one of our a lady to drive, and also well I
regular Shippers. We have broken to saddle. The owner, I 
instruetions to dispose of haring purchased a car, has I
tips lot without reserve. no. further use for her. 1

„,%s^*A-sss;ss7&£'ss™ ... , BxprciB, Del tv-

«a? stssdjsm: iLïksiss
pair x)t> grés»- * pair of black Shetlands. Those wanting: pontes will 
never do bettéiV" 1 •
-------------------------------------------—------- --------:
At 11 uz Sharp ee Tneidey, J«B 8 I

4th, we will sell a eoiiigomeat of

THOROUGHBREDS o •
FROM--

JOSEPH I, SEAGRAM, ESQ., WATERLOO, OUT.
The conzlgnment includes some horses whose names are very familiar: 

"Havrock," by Havoc, out of Sans Coeur; "Court Belle,” by Havoc, o«t of 
Court Maid H. ; “Head Sea.” "Longue," "Mad/igaletto" and "Purple China." 
These horses are all weU bred, and are 3 and 4-year-olds, and' Will be sold 
for whatever they bring on Tuesday. As an example of their exoeUent 
breeding, It may be said that "Court Belle" ie out of an imported mare, 
“Court Maid II.,” by "Cyllene.” "Cyllene” was sold for USOTOOO, to go "to 
South America. "Pjirple .China" Is ont of “Royal China,” whose dam was 
purchased by Mr. Seagram from the late King Edward VII. "Madrlgalet- 
to” Is out of Rose Madrigal, a mare purchased by Mr. Seagram from the 
Rothschilds The whole lot are well bred, but are being sold for whatever 
they bring. Jockey Club certificates will go with each horse.

Tuesday, June 4th, at 11 a.m. sharp

following ifhe sale of Thoroughbreds, a fine lot of

■ ENGLISH SADDLES

r
At Pimlico.

PIMLICO, May 31.—The entries for to
morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—For hackneys and bona- 
fide hunters, m miles:
Orcagna.................. *166 Speculator ...........164
King’s Plate.........137 Shannon River .143
Bachelor....

•Five pounds claimed for riders. 
SECOND RACE—Maiden 

and up, 7 furlongs:
Red Jacket.
Hlmetion.1,
Lynchburg.........110
Overlook....,
Edith Inez..,
Congo........
Elinora..........
W.W.Clark..............112

THIRD RACE—Harwood Memorial 
Steeplechase, % miles:
Thlstledale.,-........143 Kissing Cup ......... .132
Enniskillen................M0 L'Navarre ...............146!
Far West...1............. ltio King Pin ........146!
Algie............................. 168 Mystic Light 4...144 1

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and!

Gold Wick.........163 Cloud ................,...*148
Willing........................ 160 Indian Maid ...zl48i
Apache................... ,..160 B1 Oro ......... ,....xlto

zTen pounds claimed for rider.
•Five pounds claimed! for rider. 
xThree pounds claimed for rider.
FIFTH Race, high weight, selling, han

dicap, 6 furlong* :
Howlet........ .............128 Democrat ..
Love Watches.........138 Babbler ....
District Attorney .133 Heinous ....

...120 Royal Vane ....136 
...148 Cloud ....
..123 Napier

o
142

2-year-olds

.110 Merry Chilton ...166
...106 Agamentlou# ...167

Jingo .......................no
..107 Vesper ....
.130 Old Erin 

..112 Senegamblan ....107 
..U0 Stairs

tJ
106 A A CITY GENTLEMAN ig

consigning to us for unre
served sale “0ERI8IAN 
DREAM, ’ ’ a thoroughbred 
bay mare, 6 years, and 
sound, sired by “Cerisian,” 
out of “ The Dreamer. ’ ’ This 

_ is a perfect saddle mare and
a qualified hunter, 15.3 
hands, a bargain at any 
price.

PONIES—We have a nttsi>, 
her of fine ponies and their 
outfits on hand forimmedf-f 
ate disposal. These' are well 
broken to saddle and har
ness, and would make ideal 
pets for children. The 
owner of these ie leayfag 
town, and we will SELL 
them either by auction or 
by private sale on Monday.

......... ..112 will be sold. Mess Are cohilgned for absolute eàle, and they're by the 
best makers In the world. ■ • Ï

.......1»

We have received an order whereby we have to purchase for the purposes
of the ;. , ,

DOMINION GOVERNMENT
114 ARTILLERY HORSES

AND

84 SADDLE HORSES i »

125 AND ON MONDAY AND THUBSDAY WE 
SHALL ALSO SELL a number of serviceably 
sound workers and drivers, consigned to us by 
city people whahave no further use for them. Do C 

f you want a new or second-hand set of harness, or 
a rig of any description ? We have what you need.

I Call and see us.

ALL HORSES sold with a warranty are re
turnable by noon the day following day of sale 

O if not as represented.

120 These horses will be purchased by us for the Department of Militia, 
and we are tp have .them all here by the. 10th of June. The Artillery 
Horses are to be about 1300 lbs. each, and the Saddle Horses not less than 
1000 lbs. each. Parties having such horses should communicate with us 
at once, and. If suitable, they will be purchased.

.118
Willing......
Apache..........
Camel.............
Home Crest.

SIXTH RACE—Dinner Stakes, steeple
chase, 3 miles r v
Peter Young..........xl62 Carterette „ ...170,
Rock Abbey........... *147 Two Saints .
Guardian....................163 Conbe ...............
Dupree......................xl48 Mabo ................

xTen pounds claimed for rider.
•Five pounds claimed for rider. 
zElght pounds claimed for rider. 
SEVENTH RACE—'Two-year-olds, five 

furlongs: « 1 .
Doc Tracey
Beth Stanley...........107 Martin Amorous.107

.107 Winbert .................. 107
107 Ponkatasset

128
.... ,126

130

ISAAC WATSON,
Asst. Mgr. sad A net tester.

CHARLES A. BURNS,
Gem. Mgr. and Auctioneer. 67

zl59
.*162
zl44

,!

Shilling Wins 
Riding Honors

DR. DUNCAN, V.S. o110 Lazuli .......................107

ISpecial Bacterolysin for 
Distemper

A sure blow to Shipping Fever, Coughs, 
Colds, Sore Throat, Chills, Lung Fever. 
Catarrhal Fever, Influenza or any ail
ment belonging to the respiratory ,tract 
and lungs, such as Pink Bye, Pleuro
pneumonia. Broyhitls. Spasmodic or 
Flatulent Cojlc, Chronic Cough. Heaves, 
Roarers and Thick Wind.

A powerful tonic, fever reducer, stimu
lant, germicide, antiseptic, radiates tUe 
temperature, a laxative, and a good 
diuretic.

Persons fitting up show horses—Ne. 1. 
give 3 times a day. A splendid thing; 
tonic and stimulant for trotters and pac
ers. <,vt- '

Very useful in running horses or trot
ters when shipping around the circuit.

PRICE—! gal., to.00: half-gal., 83.00.
Try an 8-os. tin of Dr. Duncan's AB

SORBENT. Reduces all bony enlarge
ments, wind galls and puffs, curbs, cap 
hocks, etb. Price 13.00.

Dr. Duncan can be found at Bums & 
Sheppard’s at any time. Special atten
tion given to Western Shippers.

Brush...
Frtgoiee 
Orlola...

EIGHTH; RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 8 furlongs;
Rlnda......................... 106 Lord Welle ..........105
Sam Rank............... 112 Babbler ....................107
Argonaut................. 116 Duncraggin

112 Burly ..........
Christmas Daisy..100 O. U. Buster 
Double Five
Louise Weller........106 Galinda .........................
Golden Castle........112 Wenna ................8..305

Weather clear. Track fast.

,.1M t107

FITCH, R
Auctioneers,0 OHO. JACKSON and OHO.P. MAHER.Two Firsts, a Second and Third at 

Latonla—Three Tracks Going 
To.day.

Proprietor.to =g.110
Dissenter 37 o o o107

.110 Casque .... .112
110 LATONLA, May SI.—The race results 

here to-day are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Mfciden two-year-olde, 

ï. ï 414 furlongs:
LXTOS1A. b. «V***» Lv ” •«**>- *•* **

i t Time .66 2-6. George Kanne. Transport,
Kinder I-ou............... -*9j Lagniappe .............. ICO Toy, Over the Sands, Counterpart also

....................Barba-a Worth..1(14 ran.
Pink Lady.................. 147 Ralph Lloyd .,..107 SECOND RACE-Selling, 3-year-olds, b
Marshon...................... 110 furlongs’

thre«-year- 1. Tonkville, 108 (Allen). «.50. 33.70. 83.60.
v n „ 2- Inquiéta, 109 (CaUahan). 89.40. 16.70.M«rL*^nü2m........GoMen Egg .........................102 3. Gowell, 101)4 (Molesworth), 810.70.

R-rVc^îv .............. Strome... 10*! Time l.oi 3-6 Blue Jay. Mis* Edith.
WhliétVnnl...............107 Accord ..................... 104 Mollle Richards. Baldoyle also ran.

i Rk if WM............... i?,7 3fclvor......................16'! THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

». »»■

RÂritjLiîîS r C* L'.........., F°TTRTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards:
furtonJ^TI1 RACE~Srlsetta stakes, five L Free Lance. 110 (Peak). $3.70.

M-Zr’iïïïl..... no fc°LDeDUbe^ i &ng,. 82.20.
Chr stmas sitr'.V.V.În Briar ‘T uS^^Tan ^ ^ BeU N^e#* Impree,ton

msxgsæ/tiBU».»S5SSS*:n:2b8,18RMS?t2S } SSPSS^ ’iUSSPSU
Lea-nence....................IDS7Joe Morris ......107 Captain Braio. 106 (Goose), W.W.
Wortli............. .............114 High Private ...136

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. 1 3-16 miles :
Helene.................
Feather Duster 
Colston...............

Race Horses 
For Sale

SAMUEL MWMXH
■r£Æ*r manufactur*** or

a/Mk BILLIARD & POOL
•T±&BÉBêêêë Tables, also 
1 it OBESBPeculation 

! II Bowunc Auen
/ U M J \ 102 » 104

U ri Adelaide st,w.
vsfegMT.,. TORONTO

JareaiS^</eT«*TASU*HgO 30 YEA*»

By virtue of a bill of sale, I will sell 
by public auction on Tm 
1913. In the paddock at 
Toronto, at 1.30 p.m. the following valu
able Racehorses In training, ready to

m4m, 4tb Jnne,
Dufferln Park,

6tf race:
Live Wire—The handsomest stallion 

in Canada, winner of a number of races 
at all distances, bay horse, by Handsel, 
qut of Mother Bunch ; high-class horse.

Dr. Holzberg—(Great mud horse), 
winner of a number of races at all die-

Manufacturere •! Bowling Alloy» 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agefiti 
In Canada tor the celebrated

Dr. Wm. DUNCAN,V.S.
I

189 George St, Toronto. Phone M. 4960

tifco” "xvru

H O F B R A U!
tances; chestnut gelding, by Bannock
burn, out of Grand Shot; winner of 
three straight races at Woodbine last 

"fall.

This ball Is the best on the market, 
because it never Mips, never kwe# It* 
shape, always rolls true, books and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaiier 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and compile# with the rules ant 
regulation» of the A. B. C 

All tret-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and yen will never 
roll any other ball

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of tts kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT 
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 

Limited, Toronto.

:

Red Stick—A very promising 3,year- 
cld colti : never raced, highly tried; 
worked 1-4 mile at Dufferln in 22 1-2 
seconds.

E. GEflG. Auctioneer.612HOW MANY CORNS 
HURT YOUR FEET

246103 Explicit 
107 Haniy .

107 I
107 ■V ’11!

MEN| Weather clear: track good, 
i «Apprentice allowance claimed. D:,ca«e« and Weaknesses

quickly and permanently cured. Call' 
qr write. Meolcine mailed In plalr 
package. DR. STEVENSON, m Klw 
•t. Bast. Toiomte. .47 .

If you haven’t tried Putnam’s Corn
Extractor, you haven't used the article Time ^ LSI. Tlllie’s Nightmare, Vlley,
that will remove corns, callouses and IJea- E*T* of Richmond, 8lr Giles,
sore foot lumps In the shortest time. C<S/-S>l^Proo.f. alEa ran- 
Don't waste another cent In plasters. ï ai n? e_a,nd a furlong:
pads or salves—get the guaranteed ! Ï 'rmSStafi--JK?'
C°An4?e!ie'^V Pu,tnam'TS, i l «SacL sS Xnk'ma,
and Wan Extractor. It acts quickly. ! Time L6« 1-5. Belfast. Rottiee, Charlej- 
never pains, removes the corn forever. Straus. Pierre Dumas, Golden, Tanked 
Price 25c. also,ran.

I! RICORD’S

SurfiRbRras
Schofield's Dnoe Stoss, Sim Stssst, 
Cob. Tbsaulsv. Toronto.

Baby Scalded to Death.
KINGSTON. May 31.—(Special.)— 

The infant son of Hugh MacDonald 
Thompson pulled a kettle of hot 
water over himself and was scalded 
to death. The water -was on the 
fender of the stove and the little tot 
pulled !t over.

f

Manser Gets His.
ROCHESTER, May 31.-pitcher J. Ver

non Manser was to-day given bis uncon
ditional release by the Rochester Inter
national League Club.

i
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1.rogramBaseball Rochester 
Toronto

Many
Games

Montreal 
Opens To-dayTurfil.--J

sB
i :i S:

:

f' ;# "

M’EltLH GETS 9 SPORTS PROGRAMrc
/ «

International League.
Club»—

Rochester . „
Jersey City 
Buffalo ...
Toronto 
Baltimore ....
Montreal ...........
Newark JlOOIOl
Providence ...........

Friday scores : Rochester S, Toronto S; 
Buffalo 6, Montreal 4; Baltimore 9, New
ark 4; Jersey City 14, Providence & 

Saturday games: Toronto at Rochester, 
Piovideuce at Jersey City, Montreal at 
Buffalo, Baltimore at Newark.

Won. l.ost. Pot.
. 31 12 ,œ«
.32 18 ,829

Baseball—Toronto at Hoeheater, 
double-header. See amateur ganta 

Racing—Opening at '• Blue Boa- 
nets, at Latonla and Pimlico.

Lacrosse — Iriab-Canadiane v. 
Tecnmaebs at Scarboro. 3.801 To
ronto V. Rationale at Montreal, j 
Eaton» at Maltlnnde, Young To
ronto» at Weston.

Athletics—Baton's Field Day. 
Henlan'a Point, lm anbnat ga 
Toronto Public Scbciila, Exhibition 
Park, 9^0 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Aquatics — R. C. Ÿ. C, dinghy 
race for L.S.A.A. 14-foot boats i I 
Balmy Beach dinghy race, 3.

Lawn Bowling---------Qranltes' an
nual match. President " v. Vice- ' 
President i High Park opening j 
game.

.. IS 13 .itiU I _<
>•17 .4891.,. 1» if.

¥ p X15 17 .469,

Hustlers Drive Veteran From 
" Mound and Win 8 to 6—

1 International League 
Scores,

.. 14 18 .438

..14 â» .412
..12 1» .881

To-day
..V'j.ity V- »* y .'**&.* %

the Da

! iV
*****

: t
«v>.

1

The Rush
;xr -,/> vr- ’$*:

Straws

National League. for c;-
Clubs.

New York ....
Clnednnsti ....

Chicago ........
Pittsburg ..........
SL Louie ........
Philadelphia ....
Brooklyn
Boston ...................... ........... 1» 38 .838

Friday scores: Pittsburg 6, Cincinnati 
3 4 0 i St- Louis 1. New York 1; Brooklyn 9—8.
Ï l ijj Boston 2-8.
2 o o' Saturday games: St. Louis at New
v o o rork, Cincinnati at Brooklyn, ‘Pittsburg
7 3 1 ; at Philadelphia, Chicago at Boston
2 u 0

>> 1 0
0 2 0
0 0 0
0 0

i o o

..vv28on- Lr *& \ROCHESTER, N.Y., May 3L-Fivs hits, 
two home runs, two triples and n double 
in the fifth drove McGinley from the box
and gave the Hustlers to-day's game with 
Toronto. Score:

ROCHESTER- A.R.
McMillan, sa .................3
Conroy, 8b < i
Johnson. 2b ... 
usborn, cf ....
I.eUvelt, rf "....
Batch, If .....................  g
vv-atd. lb ..
Blair, c ....
Jacklltsch, c
Clarke, p ...............
Holmes, p ......
Wilhelm, p .........
♦Kauff ....................

i Totals .............. .1 _

•Batted for Clarke in the fifth. 
Toronto—

Fitzpatrick, 2b ..
Meyer,, cf _____
Shaw, cf ....
Laiton, rf
Jordan, lb .....................4 1 1
O'Hara. If- .............. .. 4 1 1
Bradley, 8b ;..................  4 0 1 0 2- 1
Holly, ss ............ 4 0 0 6 2 0
Higgins, c ............ . 3 0 1
•Johnson 1- 0—1
Fischer, c .......................v 0 e
McQihley, >p ................0 1 0

........  2 0 0

17 .276
19 17 .523

M S 2-* 8 %
Golf—Play for Edinburgh Cup at 

Roaedale t'lubi Toronto Club cham
pionship.

Cricket—See notices.
!H. O. A. E. 

4 3 1
3 10 j?

This is the opening day of the Straw Hat Season. June 
1st inaugurates the accession of the Strjaw Hat in the 
throne of style, We carry straws in all kinds, styles and 
prices— in American, English and Italian makes—split, 
sennit and dunstable—in stiff arid neglige shapes.

Straw Hats, $2 to $6 
Panamas, $5 to $50 j

3

League Lacrosse 
To-Day in Big Four

*
4

4
8

American League.e x:
l Clubs—

Chicago 
0 Boston .
0 Philadelphia ....................... 17

— | Detroit ............
31 8 11 27 18 21 Cleveland ...

I Washington ........
A.B. R. H. u. A. E. I-New Yofk .........
••3 1 0 4 1 1 St. Louis .......................... .. 12 36 .816

* » 10 0, Friday scores: St. Louie 9. Detroit L
0 0 0 0 o Saturday games: New York at Detroit,
2 1 1 o u Philadelphia at Chicago, Washington at

8 1 0 St. Louis, Boston at Cleveland.
2 10 ------------

Canadian League.

Won. Lost P.C. 
28 12 .790

ir
Irlsh-Canadlana va. Teeitm

Toronto* ve. Natlorials.
28 18 •ehs and.668

1 16 .615
............ 20 30.
.......... 17 1»
.......... IS 21 .462

15 ■*4 •> '
t.

12 22 .563

EATONThe line-up for the Big Four lacrosse 
game at Scarboro Beach tills afternoon, 1 
between the Irish-Canadiaïis and Tecum-1 
sehs, will bè as follow» :

I
8
8
2

J
I

IfBEBê Sr-HrkS j
Inside, G. Roberts. flj

Teoumsehs-Goal, Kinsman; point.Green; II 
cover, Yeaman; first defence. Graydon:' II 
second defence, McKenzie: third defence, ill 
Rowntree; centre, Gorman; third home,1II 
Hiltz; second home, Querrie; first home, ! || 
Durkin: outside, Hope; inside. Smith. !

Spgree—Irlsh-Canadiann Kenna: J i 
White, Thompson, Cummings; Tecumsehs,' i 
Collins, Fletcher, Goddard, Rowland.

Officials—Ed. 9t, Pere, Montreal, and 
Pick Lillie, Toronto.

The-game will be called at 8.80 p.m.

tl
Clubs—

3 10 Ottawa
0 0 0 London
0 0 0 Brantford ...........
oeo Guelph 
0 4 0 Berlin .

- St. Thomas
3 Hamilton ___

Peterboro ................................. 1 u .(gg
' . ^riday scores: Ottawa. 6-7, Peterboro

TWO base hit^Oabovn.' Throe U,°e tits” ^^TZmiltfnTk!kifT°a *' 8L 

—Dgiton, Ward, Kauff. Home run—i Saturday games' St Thomas s/t Tos L&VML w;* Sacrifice hits—Fntzpa- j don, Ottawa at Peterboro, Berlin at Ham- 

yich, O Kara, McMillan, Conroy. Stolen uton, Guelph at Brantford, 
bases—Conroy, Fitzpatrick. Double play 
—Jacklltsch to McMillan. First on er
rors—Rochester 2, Toronto 1. Bases on
balls—Off Clarke 3, off Holmes L off 
Vv libel m L, off McGinley 4, off Bachman
2. Hit by pitchers—By Clark 3. Struck 
out—by Clark 2, by Holmes 2, by McGin
ley 1, by Bachman 1. Left on bases—To
ronto S, Rochester 6. Wild pitch—Clark
3. Time—Two neun. Umpires—Mullen
and Byron.

Won. Lost. P.C.
s .08
2 .818

.800.... • I
5 .500tia • •••••« ess
c ■2S'i.Totals V,1'............... 21 6 6 24 IS

•Batted for Higgins In the eighth.
Rochester-y... i.................... 0 1114 0 1 Ox—
Toronto .............. A. A4 .564

'.■2*1

BUFFALO FINISH STRONG
MONTREAL LOSE BY ONE RUN.

BUFFALO, May ffl.-Buffalo defeated 
Montreal to-day, winning by 5 to 4. The 
Montreal team landed hard on Jameson 
in the eighth, and he was driven from 
the mound, but Munsell stopped the 
slaughter, and the Bisons won out Is the 
ninth. Score :

Buffalo-
Stock, s.s.................
Truesdale, îb. ...
Beck, l.f,
Murray, c.t J...
Jones, lb. .............
McCabe, r.L
Bues, 3b...........
McAllister, o.
Jameson, p. .
Munsell, p..........
Brockett x 
Glim

-- - s ■J

The Torontos left last night for Mont- ' 
real, where they play Nationals to-day. I 
The team finished their training with a 
f ne practice, the feature of which was 
the great work of Gibbons in goal.

N. L. U. games for to-day : Cornwall 1 
at Shamrocks: referees, McIntyre and 
Flnlayeom Montreal at Ottawa; referees, 
Murphy and Kavanaugh.

.The team to represent Eatons against; 
the Maitland» on Cotttngham square to- ; 
day In the Interassoclfttlon will be picked i 
from the following players : Torpey. 

oopet, roHer, Long, Twlgg. Sheardown.
BurreU; Van Wyck, Laird. Car- 

Ichabh-Metroes, Ctmley add Morrison. 1

Field« /•M

■ Fair weather a Limited
84-86 Tenge Street

■
:

!'A.B. R. -H. a a. a.
6 8 2 0 i 0BALTIMORE BEAT NEWARK.

>... 8 1 1 2 2
4 0 0 1 *
2 0 2 1 0

» 1 16 0
0 0 6 0
0 0 12
2 2 2 8
0 10 4
0 0 0 00 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

wt»*h*rNEWARK, May 3L—The Indians made

They forced Jack Dunn to make two box 
clianges, but they were unable to quite 
overcome a long lead of the early innings.
sows: 'n

Newark—
Kirkpatrick, 2b
Bernard, rf............
Seymour, cf ...
Swactna, lb ....
Vaughn, ss ........
Collins, If .......
Zimmerman, 3b
McCarty, c ........
Schardt, p ......
•Stark ...
Barberich, p 
McGlnnity, p ....... l

Totals ,t:................  35 6 7 27 16
•Batted for Schardt in the seventh. 
Baltimore—

Muiphy, rf ....
Corcoran, 3b ..
Walsh, if ..........
Gettman, of ...
Schmidt, lb ...
Parent, 2b .....
Malsel, ss ..........
beigen. c ___ _
Smith, pf.......... ,
Danforth, p ...
Adkins, p .....

Montreal

11
H :
Go% ml r in,A.B. R. H.- O. A. E.

1 0 1 8.1
1 0 0 0 0
0 2 3 V 0
1 1 13 0 0 Totals ......................82 6 9 17 16 0
"12 5 0 xBatted for Munsell In ninth.
J f J • }!■ xxBatted for McAllister in ninth.
O' J. 2 2 ll Montreal—

0 4 10 Demmltt, l.f. .
0 3 0 Yeager, 3b. ...
0 0 0 Hanford, r.f. .
10 0 Gunning, lb. ..

1 O' Russell, c.f. ...
— —I Plirteli; 2b. ...

3 Hartman, as.
i Roth, c.................

B. R. H. Q. A. E. Mattem, p. ..
3*1 1 * Ylebahn, p.
4 11 0

11 Totals ........................ 36 4 10 «25 16 4
0 ! ‘Wintiing run made with only one out.
0 Buffalo ...................... 0 0 0 0 S 0 0 0 2-6
0 Montreal ..................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0—4

Bases on balls—Off Jameson 2. off Mat- 
0 tern 4. Struck out—By Mattem 1, by 

• 1 0 Munsell 2. Two-base hits—Yeager 2, Roth,
0 o Hanford. Sacrifice hits—Truesdale, Brock- 

0, ett. First on errors—Buffalo 2. Stolen 
—1 bases—Demmltt, Hartman. Stock. Double-

Totals ...................... 40 9 12 27 12 ii play—Hartman to Gunning to Roth. Left
Newark ................................ 000000600—G on bases—Buffalo 6. Montreal 6. Wild
Baltimore .,.........................  04001 0220— 9 pitches—Mattem 1, Viebahn 1, Umpires—

Sacrifice fly—Corcoran. Stolen bases— i Doyle and Guthrie. Time—2.00. Atten- 
Maisel. Two base hits—Walsh, Swactoa. I dance—2000.
Bergen. Collins. Corcoran. Three base '

balls—Off 
off Adkins 1. 

rdt 2. by McGlnnity 
by pitched ball—By

i
TJle C. L. A. senior series opens to-dey. 

'Perth at Carleton Place; with Gep. Fraser 
rof Almonte referee. “ ' ’ ‘

ore xx ........
tax il

1 The thuiintibn Shamrock^' will meet at : 
the Xÿaverley Club at two o'clock, frein i 
where autpmol?lles will convey them to 
the Broadview grounds, with whom they 

'play tbeir first Interaesoctatton League 
game. Akll players are requested to be on

/ mA.B. R. H. O. A. B.
0 0
6 0 
0 « 
2 • 
» e
i i

Hero of Nmy Battles 
Will Be Seen No More 

. In a Toronto Uniform

i i i 
1 2 General Admiàsit

25c.

0 0
1 0 
» 0
000

1 3

u 
0 1 ' 3 School Games To-day j 

At Exhibition Park !
2 , Iu1 06 1 

0 0 
0 0

1
3 .1ll :9 ' 0

Jim McGinley has been' waiting all 
spring for Manager Kelley to give him a 
chance to peddle his wares In the pitching 
line, and now it is all over. Veteran Jim 
opened hie pack yesterday, and the Hus
tlers just grabbed up bia whole stock. Yes
terday was a case of make or break for
L^L rLV’1' ,Tany a b»ttle in the days ____
gone past. It was a case of bra» it for .1 
James. *y—*

Manager Kelley and President McCaf- __ _

“S •£»&£? msm Eaton Games StartMcGinley it was decided to let him out. —

. ,, . ... KsSiTiKKe At 2.30 at StadiumAthletic, Union
_ , a . 13î?Glî,Iey dld yeo,Ean senrlce for the

Rejects Application hdlp inln.andTng 8thee buntlngVm:a bjn 

Of the o T 0-FyF^Me,L0;
V/I tllC KJ* JL/* practically did nothing but warm up

and it was only at the end of the 
that he struck his stride.

McGinley was popular with the fans, 
and Manager Kelley decided yeetërday 
that it wafe time for the veteran to show 
what he had. It is to be hoped that Mc
Ginley will make good with Wilkes-Barre, 
and that he will become as popular in the 
mining town aft he was while here. Good 
luck to you, Jim.

George Winter reports to Binghamton 
this morning.

Amby McConnell returned from Roches
ter yesterday "with a broken finger, and 
will likely be out of the game for some 
time.

6 0 2
8 1 2
4 2 I
ü » 2
4 2 0
4. 1 1
4 1 2
0 0 0
1 0 0

■ The Eaton meet, may have more quality 
to the contestante, but there Is another 
in the city to-day away ahead in quan
tity, viz., the annual public and high 1 
school games at Exhibition Park, under i 
the immediate direction of the board of 
education.

Thfrc are no less than 86 events on the | 
progtam, the first half to start at 9.50 : 
a.m., and the big show at 2 o'clock 

> Messrs. Hugsee. Levee and Coiiboy are i 
the directors, and Trustee Hiltz the start-1

Jjf — I3Ï :-I 1 !
iff

*
1

’tSÉ

Civil Service League.
The Ftremeht beat the Customs teaih' 

yesterday afternoon. The double-play by 
Benson to Bird to Leslie was the fea

ture for the winners, and the all-round 
batting of A. Tobin. Score :
Firemen ......
Customs ........

Reserved Sea 

50c, 75cand $i.o<
er.

hits—Gettman. Bases on
Schardt 4, off .Smith 7,
Struck out—By St 
2, by Smith .r,. I-
Smith\ 1. Balk—Schardt. First on .errors 

Newark 3, Baltimore 3. Left on bases— 
Newark 9, Baltimore 10. Double play— 
Msieel, Parent and Schmidt. Umpire»— 
Messrs. Matthews and Murray.

Toronto Golf Club,
The Toronto Golf diub championship I 

and qualifying round of the consolation 
will be playefl i on the dub grounds this I 
afternoon. -

n.H.E. 
...... 3 0 2 1 0 6-12 6 4
...........0 0 0 0 6 1— 7 10 2

The seat sale for the Eaton A. A. meet 

at the island to-dav will be on till noon. 

All the 31 seats have been sold.

Loi Solman has had the steam roller at 

work on the track, and It Is in perfect 

condition.
The games will start at 2.80, and will be 

concluded at 5.40.

J

Stanley Gun Club.
liar weekly aboot of the Stanley 
\ will be held this afternoon at

season WE WOULD LIKE “SZ 
eyiï LISYSSÏ.'WÆîn
motor car—at oa .e. '
“E. T. SAHBELL”

EATONS VS. MAITLANDS.- The r 
tiun Cl

two o'clock. The tower trap ia one of the 
features. Visitors will be welcome. Shells] 
can be purchased on the grounds.

Eaton’s lucre™* team for ’ ,0nl>' routine huriness war transacted at
wm uke^; u

as follows: Goal, Torpey: point, offices last night, with a large attendance. 
Hooper; cover. Long' or Morrison; first i B,,d Hie president. Itcv. Dr. D. Bruce Alac- 
defence. Porter; second defence, Twigg; I do.nnl<;1: ln the p1?alr-

Purrenefethb tmî “ïtÏÏ^ ^ thc^^^ymT/entXN^S
Lurre.l, thiid home, Melrose, eecond The membership committee reported on 
home, x an wick; first home, Cnrmi- Hie application of the Ontario Lacrosse 
chnel; inside, Loire]; outside. Shear- Association, that that body was ineligible 
down. Players xvlll meet at the Rose- «hHe, it retained the Young Toronto*, 
dale House, Yongc-street, not later W oonbridge and Brampton in its ranks, 
than 2.45. Secretary XV. V. Trlvett will represent

the union ai Stockholm.

North 19g 
(88-SgS Y onge-at

A Plan at Sporting j 

Goods Section 

Until 12 

o'Clock

l I

*

/ s8KEETERS FATTEN AVERAGES 
PROVIDENCE GET A BEATING.

JERSEY CITY. May SL-Jersey City ; 
hooked up, with Providence for their first 
♦ • the seaaon at West Side Park '
this afternoon and captured an easy vic-
scnMera/»fCOre„?f 14 to B' Th- teeters 
trnitfor1? t le 1)111 t0 all corners, sending 
B l , B,rlpy t° cover In the first innings.

* four h,tB and s,x 
j) Jf'Dermott, s.s,
' i.athers, 3b...........

Perry, l.f...............
Elston, r.f. ........
Remneas, p, ...
Drake, c.f.............
Atz. 2b.....................
Bruggy, lb., r.f.
Schmidt,

V.MOTOR BOATS REPAIRED 
Scliofield-Holdon Co., Limited.

edTtf

*8»Maple Leaf Quoit Club.
The Maple Lrfaf Quoi ting efub of Kew 

noon^ " opén their season this after-

5=7

:«

----------

x
»# rzz runs ;* •V.( n

Vf
e!A.B. R. H. O. 

4 0
4 0

yifwvwXfVx/wWV'Jvx.fX'V^A/ A* IWPAAIWf,’
Wi J 2« »,2 0\ o i0 3 0

1 0
3 0
4 1

0 0
A [#0
4 0

“The House That Quality Built” 1 o o

First Race 

Starts at

4 2 •
4 0 16
9 0 0 0 0 0
4 ) 2 6 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 (I

37 5 10 24 S 2
* Batted for Remneas in the ninth 
Jersey City- A.B. R, H. O.

I Jauvrin, Sb....................... 3 12
■ Vurtell, 2b............... .......... 2 i jj
Barrow^ cf.................... 1 l 1
Kelly,rt.f..........................  ■] i j
Delrtlnger. r.f.
Be inis, c...........
Roach, s.s. *...
Agl=r. lb. .....
Frill, p.................

3 0
c.

Bailey, p.............
Beckendorf, lb. 
ljake $ ................

e ■5*6
for church or formal wear

> (Specitl)

MORNING COAT and VEST
MADE TO ORDER.

Totals \

sait, AS-A-fv.

/, -'V
- rvt/ : s <- |j.V- J

îîits
Il •> 'J*' -■

r.

■rinV \ , Ur

r* V ^ U w. —

0
«

$28.oo n
: l 5

1*
ft 1 ft

3 14 0
0 1'
1 0

2
3 I
1 1 y

Totals ........................ 35 14 15 18 2
Providence ............ 02 2 0 0 1 000—5 vr i , j e ,“rS- Yo“ “T'd S“*e,b,“r y ay Specia,s' An ”«P*tonally fine range of Sommer Suitmg,

Wâaü3?SSSS2l & n" T )y T E7''Sh »• mau. These are regnl,r Sa5.oo and S30.00 value,.—Deininger, Bruggy, sacrifice fix—Bar- On sale for Saturday artd Monday, at $19.75, to measure 
rows, stolen base?—Janvrtn 2. Purtell 2,
Barrows, Roach. Agler Perrv. Drake.1 
Left on bases—xlersey City 8. Providence 
S. Bases on balls—Off Bailey 3, oft Rem- ! 
neas 3. off Frill 3. Struck out—By Bailer 
2. by Remneae 4, by Frill 6. Hit by pitch-1 
er—By Bailey V Umpires—Kellv and Ned- 1 
lin. Time—1.55,

R. SCORE & SON LIMITED

77 WEST KING STREET

4ft

67
“High Class Tailoring et Moderate Prices" HOBBERLIN .BROS., Cash Tailors

151 Tonge 8t—Hobberlln Building—3,5, 7,9 E. Richmond St
ife
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\

TWO GAMES OF 0A8EBALL MONDAY
■ At the Stadium, Hanlan’s Point B

-BBTWEEN- ;VL:

TORONTO AND BUFFALO
First game will be called at 2 o'clock.

Plea bow aa sale at 11T Bay Street aad 88 Kins Street West. Com- 
blaatlon», Bfte. Bbeerve. 38c extra. Extra good Ferry Service. ” t '67

Men9s Waterproof 1 
Coats and Motor Dusters

For' automobile and street wear, Lightweight Waterproof and 
Showerproof Coats, cotton, linen, rep4 alpaca, mohair cloths ; in 
drabs, fawns, tans, greys, single and double-breasted styles, 
storm cuffs and military collars—

»•

u$2 to $15

Baseball Records

toi
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iOttawa Wins Two 
Hamilton on Top

I ■T [EATON’sj—■

Last Chancea/ r t

TO OIL STREETSSummer Gothes TO SECURE ATo- day I HAMILTON, May 31.-The Kolte took 
the first game of the series from the 
Berlin outfit this afternoon after a loose 

: field contest, by the score of 8 to 4. Ham
ilton scored three runs in the first In
nings, when Red Fisher cleaned the sacks 

| with a beautiful double Into 
potch. Klllea carried ofr the batting 
honors, getting a double and three singles 

: in five tlmesat bat. He also knocked 
down severe! hard hit balls that started 
like lilts. Corns threw Maguire out at 
the plate from deep centre, making ti.e 

; best of the season, and Kehoe made a 
i c.rcus catch In tne fourth that 
BerHn of a run.

! Hamilton .... 31022000x— s o S
’ Berlin ......................... 021001000—4 10 1
I batteries—Moll.neau and Fibber; cam. 
I peau and Welch. Umpire—Bill Phyle.

na$2.50 or $3.0tr:
HAT

■4 '■

Price is Up Two Cents a Gallon, 
an Increase of 50 Per Cent, 

Change in Metered 
Water Rates,

the left STIFF OR SOFT

~ $1.50Xx
I

feg* '
:I I roooeu

K.H.L.
Residual dite for 

city’s streets win 
lore more this

t use In oiling the 
coat two cents a gul- 

year than last year, ac
cording to the announcement made by 
Property Commissioner Harris, who 
tow the works committee yesterday 
afternoon that this was directly trace
able to the recent dissolution of the 
Standard Oil Co. Last year the cttv 
paid four cents a gallon and now the 
price has gone up to six cents. At this 
rate It will cost the city «33.000 to oil 
the streets this year If 600,008 gallons 
are used, as was contemplated, 
appropriation was *24,000. Mr. Harris 
however, stated that the Increased !e- 
mand for this commodity had a great 
deal to do with the rise in price.

■Md. McBride advocated that the city 
should devise some plan of rebuilding 
arjd rearranging Erie terrace, which 
"he claimed was a disgrace to the city. 
He contended that all the property on 
this street from Queen-street north 
should be expropriated and the whole 
re planned. The assessment commis
sioner and the city engineer were ask
ed for a report upon the matter.

Water Rates.
The report of the special committee 

on water rates, which proposed that 
the charges for metered water should 
bo eight cents per thousand gallons for 
the first million used and six cents for 
every thousand gallons used thereafter, 
was.adopted. Md. Maguire, the chair
man of the special committee, claimed 
that the manufacturers were satisfied 
With these rates as a temporary ar
rangement.

Assistant Assessment Commissioner’ 
Lyon stated that the estimates in con
nection with the exension and widening 
of Terautay-street might be ready foi 
the next meeting of the committee.

The question of opening a street from 
the north end of O’Hara-avenue to 
West Lodge-avënué and from the latter 
street to Lansdbwne-avenue was re
ferred to the officials for a report.

A Dangerous Crossing.
A deputation of residents ofi Wood

bine-avenue asked that , something be 
done to make the crossing over the 
G. T.’1 R. tracks on that street less dan-

-day iI 1
1 :

I OTTAWA, May 31.—Ottawa and Peter- 
fcoro played a uuuljle-header here this af- . 
ternoon and Ottawa won both games, 
the first by a' score ot u to 4, after ten 
innings, and the second 7 to 0.

The feature of the second game was 
the pitening of Draper, Peterooro could 
do nothing with his delivery. Scores :

V lib, S..UU—
Peterboro ........
Ottawa ............

Batteries—Deer and Trout ; 
and Hopper, 

aecpnu game- R.H.E.
Peterboro ........ .. 000000000—0 4 4
Ottawa ..................... 00103201 x— 7 9 3

Batteries—Track and Trout : Draper and 
Hopper. Umpire—Pearson.

Ü

Ii
)

R.H.E,
0000220000—4 10 1 
10020V001 1— 5 8 3 

McManus
The Negligee 
Straw Hat;Da a?

■The
A cool and comfortable 

bat, easy on the head and 

on account of its soft brtm 
may be worn to a number of 
shapes. It’s made of a fine

:

’

LmJ
,

LONDON■i* secured the winning run 
against St. Thomas and -won by i> to 2. 
Umpire Phyle banished Manager Bower- 
man and First Baseman Powell for dis
puting decisions. Matt Hines, London's 
rltcher, twirled great ball, as did Jacob
son of St. Thomas. Score: R.H.E.
London ..................... 00100100 1— 3 7 5
St. Thomas ...........  002000000—2 6 3

Batteries—Hynes and Speers; Jacobson ’ 
and Powers. Umpire—Phyle.

■grade Milan braid straw and 
blocked] In medium shapes 

with square crown and 
brim, and ie trimmed with 
black silk bands and cs.lf 

leather sweats.

Comfort and sightliness is the rare combina
tion achieved in our Sommer Suits. You will 
find cool, light-weight garments from whteh all 
superfluous padding and stiffening has been 
eliminated—but not st the sacrifiée of shape
liness. All wool quality and careful tailoring 
insure:the retention of form and fit.
2 and Apiece English and American model 
suite, $16.00, $18.00, $20.00, and $26,00.
Shirts with lounge cuffs and sodt collar to 
match, newest designs. Special ..
Beery item of summer apparel far- 
found here in abundance.

:

-
snapV /y I

i-
:

On Saturday we close 
our great sale of soft 
and stiff hats. Never 
before were such really 
genuine bargains in 
men’s hats offered. 
Never again are equal 
bargains likely to come 
before men buyers. Act 
now, this day, if you 
would save a dollar on 
a new hat. Getting 
ready to move.

STRAWS. All the 
latest In straw hats 
are here, and values 
not matched by any
one.

! Come and:
BRANTFORD, May 31.—Donovan’s fine 

pitching, coupled with Ivey’s home run 
to-day’s game against Guelph- by 4 

The Red Sox hit Mason oppor-

try one an and • note how 
comfortable it is.

■ i- !

!Each.
.................... ..............■e.fis.oo

Other lines in same shape,
............................ 4.01) and 75.00
—Main Floor—Queer St.

L won 
to 2.
tunively. Baker started to pitch- for 
Brantford, but got Into a bole In the 
fourth and Donovan was called in, retlr- 

yinar the side on strikes. Elcock and Bur- 
' rill dldgreat hitting for Brantford. Ivers 

won a barrell of prizes for making the 
first home run here. Umpire Davis made 
his debut and made a hit with the fans. 
The score:
Guelph .,
B antford

n

v

$1.80

<*T. EATON OU*will be
iR.H.B.

0010 00 100-2 6 1 
102091 00 0— 4 11 2 

Batteries—Mason and Hemlack: Baker, 
Donovan and Lamond. Umpire—Davis, 
At endance—8C0.

-
-

:

j Gco.v J. Foy, LimitedHickey & PascoeA. f• ERRORS OF YCVTÏL Norton 
bllity, Seminal Losses end Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

i

97 Yonge Street SPERM0Z0NENational League Score*.
At Pittsburg—A postponed game of April 
was w-6n by Pittsburg from Cincinnati, 

to 2. Adams was effective thruout. 
itchcr Cole, formerly of Chicago, report

ed to. Manager Clarke to-day, and was In 
uniform. Hofman, the other player se
cured from Chicago, will report next

R.H.E.
03102000 *-8 8 2
10000100 0-2 5 4

Batteries—Adams apd Gibson : Fromme, 
Bagby and McLean. %■

At New York—St. Louis broke New 
York's winning streak, taking the#first 
game of the scries by a score of 5 to 1. 
Joe Willis, a recruit, held the locals to 
five hits. New York scored Its only run 
on Myers’ home run. Wiltse was also 
effective, hyt errors got him into diffi
culties in the first and second Innings. 
After Burns had batted for Wiltse In the 
eighth. Teereau pitched the ninth. He 
was hit hard. St. Louie scoring three runs 
on four hits find a base on balls. Catches 
by Becker and Ellis featured. The score:

R.H.E.
St. Louis ................. ,1 1 00000 0 3-8 9 1
New-York

Batterles-»WllHs and Bresnaban: Wiltse, 
Tesreau and Myers.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn made It three 
straight with Boston by winning the sec
ond half of the double-header, 8 to 3. 
Brown was .hammered out of the box In 
one Inning1, and Donnelly had little better 
luck, altbo he finished out the game. 
Rucker relieved Ragon with two runners 
across, the bases full and none put in the 
second Innings, antKheld the visitors run
less until the ninth, when a muff by 
Moran helped to a tally. Daubert's hit
ting featured. Brooklyn beat Boston 
handily in the first game by hitting In 
timely fashion, 9 to 3. Tingling was wild, 
but effective. Dickson started for Bos
ton, but was relieved after four hits had 
been made off him In the fourth Innings. 
The scores :

First game—
Boston ............
Brooklyn ........
Batteries—Dickson, Hogg, McTague and

USE THE

Independent Anti
skid Tire

The Tire That Gives the Mileage 
and Saves You Time and Money

The Independent Tire CÔ. 
of Toronto, Limited

138 BAY ST., TORONTO, Ont. 
Telephone Main 2593

. ’

m- r

DUCKWORTH’Sweek. Score :
Pittsburg ........
Cincinnati ....Id Day I r

191 Yonge St, TorontoS geroue.
The acting city engineer suggested 

that application be made to have in 
electric bell Installed there, but the 
committee thought that gates would 
prove a more adequate protection-, and 
Mr. Powell was Instructed to submit a 
report upon this scheme. r

In order to Inspect municipal abat
toirs to different American cities. Dr. 
Hastings, the medical health officer, 
will shortly make a tour In the United 
States, accompanied by the new pro- i 
party commissioner, when that official 
Is appointed. The doctor is firmly con- \ 
vlnoed that Toronto needs Such an es- ! 
tabljshment and he contends that the 
Idea would work just às successfully 
here as across the lime.

Parks Commissioner Chambers stated, 
yesterday that it would only require 
one more full day’s work to complete 
the tennis courts which the city Is eon: 
structing at the corner of Roncesvalles 
and Wright-avenues. Work would have 
been finished before this but for the 
wet weather. When the courts are 
ready the board of control will likely 
make provision for their use.

»R. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

lIIWe have
crowded more of quality and 

X value into our 1912 wheels 
r than heretofore seemed possible, with i 

new and up-to-date models for men, 
women and children included in the offer of

Jo :o■ #! -
! ei;1. 1 wf Kling and Gowdy; Tingling and. Erwin. 

Second gem*—
Boston .................
Brooklyn ................... 3 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 •—8 14 2

Batteries—Brown. Donnelly and dowdy: 
Ragon, Rucker and Erwin.

% -Ë • R.H.E.
02000000 1—3 8 2I MEN’S .DISEASES

Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood . Disease affecting Throat. Month 
and Skin, Unnatural’ Dlacharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty, 
makes no difference who has failed to 
S"® ySti’ 9aH or wr,te. Consultation 
Free Medicines sent to any address.

Hour's—9 to 12. Uto 6,'7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carltôn Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

} #
Ï

HYSLOP BICYCLES
At $25.00

• r
: XI

• t.;-j ■ $Amateur Baseball[% It &

itni
»*: **

’ > i

.001000000-1 5 2■
Hyslop wheels are known all over Canada, and I 

now that bicycling has come back into / 
popular favor we are ready to encourage it gi 

with the best value ever offered. m' 
^ Mail orders filled promptly. Æ
X. HYSLOP BROS., LIMITED S

Shuter and Victoria Sts.
Toronto

specialists’^Beaches League to-day: 2 o’clock, Har
riers v. Royals;.* Batons v. -Beaches.

The following players of the Balmy 
Beach Harriers’ Baseball team are re" 
quested to meet at the Hgrrlers’ Camp, 
foot of Birch-avenue, this afternoon at 
1.4S: Frstser. Thompson, Downard, Bil- 
linghurst, Ure, E. Adams, N. Adams. 
Farrell, Dodds, Holford, Brown, R. 
Thompson, Cadman, Pickard, Randall, 
BalUie. The Harriers meet the Royals 
at Kew Gardens in the 2 o’clock game.

The teams are evenly matched In the. 
Northern Senior League. The games 
this afternoon ak. Varsity, Stadium are: 
2 o’clock, Eatons V. Capitals. The Caps, 
as demonstrated last Saturday, have at 
last struck their stride, and Manager 
Graham states positively that his team 
will take the measure of Qie Big Store 
aggregation. He will use Woods, Sel
lers or Kelly In the box. with Massey 
behind the bat. HaWkllis or Mason 
will do the twirling for Eatons, with 
either Tolley or Nye doing the receiv
ing. At 4 o’clock Bohemians will- meet 
St. Francis. The Bbhemlans will have 
their great little heaver, Stanley, on 
the mound, and McWhirter catching, 
while St Francis’ battery will be Tracey 
or Byrne and Cofcoran.

The Don Valley Senior League plays 
Its games on the east side of Rlverdale 
Park thru the kindness of Commission
er Chambers, the regular diamond on 
the west side being flooded. Games at 
2.15 and 4 o’clock.

248Î la the following Diseases of Meetal Admission
-2 5c.„

SfflS'ipa*
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease* 
Call or send history for free advlee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. tolpjn. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

rail. G. Harriss. F. Geary, W.
D. Marr, T.« Bentley.
the TorontoaSfentor<î,eague*wlîl play*the 

Baracaa a league game t)ila afternoon 
at, 4 o clock at Stanley Park. Manager 
Eason will depend upon Brown or Fos
ter, with Freeman behind the''bat, to 
try and give the Baracaa their first de
feat of the season. All players are re
quested, to meet at their clubrooms not 
later than 2.15

W. A!

>4

«V «a FEZ BELEAGUERED BY MOORS.

PARIS, May 31.—(Can. Press.) —A 
special despatch received here from 
Fez .dated to-day, says that the iu- 

, vestment of the city by the Moors Is 
drawing closer, but that the defence 

•of the capital is assured. The French 
column is preparing 1.0 take the <jf_ 
fensive against the Moors.

The despatch adds that two assaults 
on Sefrou by the Moors were success, 
fully resisted Thursday with heavy 
losses to the enemy.

year, and, as they have a number of new 
The Leaf-; will celebrate their homecom- ^ a large crowd should be on hand,

especially as it is the King’s birthday and 
a half-holiday.

appearance of the Bisons this SWrtitSffi1 ’T7 B*V street and

Double-header Monday.-'I A p.m.

Grace Church entertain Roéedale on 
Varsity lawn at 2. The team: Holmes. 
R. Hill. Folcv, J. Hill, Mill ward, Cro w- 
ther.. Raw’ll tison. Attwood,
Peel. Brown, Paris.

ink on Monday by a double-header with 
, - Buffalo, at two and four, 

title first
R.H.E.

.100000 2 0 0—3 8 3 

. 0 0 0’fi 0 2 1 0 •—9 11 1
The seat plan goes onThis will be iOne American League Game.

At tit. Louis—Powell’s pitch hr. together 
with me local»' heavy butins, was too 
much for Detroit, and St. Louis won. * to 
1. I’hn visitors lone tally was scored In : 
the first, when Bush was ras ed and Cobb 
tripled. Score;
St. Louis ..........
Detroit .......................

Batteries—Powell

.. I Pyper,

r.y
'St. Cyprian s eleven. In the Church and 

Mercantile League game against Garretts 
at Trinity College grounds to-dav, will 

follows : Allshire. Baker, Clarke, 
T. Davis, W. Davis, Hayes. Stokes. Saun
ders, Seon. Wise and Woods, Game com- 
mytees at. 2.30 sharp.

V.rved Seati
«.**■ r-w-

c and $1*. 00
Two

Stores

R.H.E. •
.... 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 5 »-3 It 0 

.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 8 1 ' 
„ , . . and Stephens and
Krlchell; Willett, Work* and Stanage.

be as

I SLATER SHOE STORES Opei
Eveaiags

!$5.00 to $6.00 Values—A Manufacturer’s Clear Up of

MEN’S BOOTS - OXFORDS
The Don Valley Senior League will 

Play Its regular game this after
noon in Rlverdale Park on the east side 
of the Don instead of the west side, as 
formerly, owing to the soaked condi
tion of the grounds. The 2 o’clock 
game brings the Strollers and I. C. B. 
U. together; batteries: Me Gwlnn or 
Russell or Burns; Histed and Sylvester. 
The 4 p.m. fixture Is St. Pauls v. River
sides, whose points consist of Newman, 
Rutledge or Kelly; Dunlop, Hughes and 
O’Brien. Umpire, Moran. Lourdes, a 
bye.

t

3000 PAIRS OF THEM IN THE 
NEWEST OF AM
ERICAN STYLES 
AT AN ATTRAC
TIVE CLEARING 
PRICE

at Sporting 
ds Section 
ntil 1 2 

'Clock

1;

3.39 ¥ CANADA'S 
MOST FAMOUS 

BEER

4
The grand opening game of the O. Y. 

B. Baseball League will be played be
tween Lodges No. 91 and No. 123 this 
afternoon on the Don Flats at 4 o’clock.

All members of Rosed ale Baseball 
team and supporters are requested to 
be on hand for the opening game of the
l. O. O. F. League at Ketchum Perk 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock

The Bayslde Park League will play 
two games at Bayslde Park to-day (not 
at Ramsden). These fast teams will 
perform: 2 p.m., St. Michaels v. Cres
cents; 4 mm., Baracas 
pire, G. Nicholson.

Two games are on tap at Dufferln 
Park this afternoon, when the Senior 
City week-end baseball fixture Is pull
ed off. The first encounter, between 
the rejuvenated St. Marys and, the 
champion Wellingtons Is arousing a lot 
of Interest. This will start at 2.16 p.m., 
while the wind-up between the Park 
Nine and Dufferlns will be another stir
ring battle.

The baseball fans at Dovercourt Park 
will witness a fast game of ball this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock when the Park- 
views and OtKwIcherknocklnous clash.

Boys’ Union League gstmes: Junior 
e*at section—Evangelia at Moss Park 
at 2 p.m. ; Kingsley at Broadview at 2 

Junior west section—Central N. 
at University settlement at 2 p.m. 

Intermediate east section — Perth at 
Moss Park, 4 p.m. ; Central Y. at Evan
gelia. 2 p.m. : Kingsley at Broadview, 4 
pm. Intermediate west section-—Cen
tral N. H. at' Westendklns. 4 p.m. ; SL 
Michaels at University S., 4 p.m. Senior 
section—Central Y. at Evangelia, 4 p.
m. ; Broadview at Central N. H., 4 p. 
m. ; Moss Park at Centred, 4 p.m.

The Monarch Baseball team will \>lay 
the Auburns at 3 o’clock. A11 Monarch 
players are requested to meet at Bay- 
side Park not later than 2 o’clock.

Royals’ players will meet at Kew 
Gardens at 1.30.

The following members of Prince of 
Wales I. O. O. F. ball team are request
ed to I report at Ketchum Park at 3.30 
for game with United Lodge at 1 p.m. 
F. Stickles. R. Gordon. A. Thompson. T. 
Behan, G. Billlnghurst, 3. Irwin, B. Ver-

!

I: L /

1[O
% v. Parkdales. Um- f

\i (Ti This is a shoe happening 
" worth while—because the 

goods are the ultra in style - 
and they’re being offered just 
when such fine]footwear is in 
demand for summer wear — 

and then they’re from one of the makers of the finest shoes 
for men—not a pair in the lot that Would not be exceptional 
value at $5.00 a pair—high laced and buttoned and low 
laced and buttoned—all Goodyear welted—military and 
low heels—high toes and receding toes—broad toes and 
narrower toes—and all leathers—correct tans and bright 
and dull black. They’re worth $5.00 to $6.00. They’re to 
be sold at

% t, EVERT'(/>

HALTS BOTTLEt Race
. r.

rts at

NHOPS ED
p.m. 
H. t

.. ; I3.3930 ’?

|
I*

ftf/MAW, OFTVfiOm
■DmPLAHr/f/CANADA

inspection invited

SLATER SHOE STORES1 90TTUD IN TUB MOST UP-, I117 Yonge Street and Corner of College and Yonge Streets
:.t

!v \
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«CCTIH W*H*r.

Bottled nH 
r only in Scot- ™ 

land, the standard 
of Perfection 
never varies. 
Because of its - 
purity, quality 
and wholesome
ness, particular 
people through
out the world 
in their own 
homes invari
ably serve
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The Toronto WorldBliiPi 3E= *
ajl turgid rhetortclo the contrary, that y ' ' (na Harmful aid (Rowell & Co.) for defendants. Mo-
Theodore Roosevelt desires" to’prômote "" SUPREME COURT JUOG6», | 9,, cl a and ton by defendants oa ceaeent tor an
«he-r comfort and happiness; to «.tore .Editor World' ■ Ord/r m'adè"'"* aCt‘°B W,th°Ut '
their, liberties and to give th*m power me for information of myself «ûâ .V ~ : '.ri'-. , ( Re Canadian Home Circle, and Shier f

>m - — mT - Urttr =r°: SASSXr-"c «19®» ~ S'S^r*SKU Æ '

tain. Australia and New Zealand, even Toronto, May 31. 1912. AÀVrtSsffiîS tbe8e payment In less costs fixed at *20. Copy
th miny countries of continental Eu-, jU8t,ce ïïï^trlck. a Roman wt.re fotnei;^UtelSdlettS^ *° b*aittci*ry W •
rope, cannot be ton*. dented to the CathoUc; Mr. Justice Davies. Prij- -P|rjeÿitàgrè^^rmful aclas.-and ! Schoenfeld v. Haynes and Hats.—B. '. 
people of the North American contl- testant; Mr. Justice Idington, Pr - a^.'Ch‘ JtyWteaîs as ammonr C. Ironside, for plaintiff. Motion by
nent. We are backward In Canada, but testant; Mr. Justice Duff, Proteste. . a, etc. tnqN>nt the»- may pontiff fbr.an order for the issue of
we^have the machinery at hand to Mr S BmCr, Roma^Catholk-.' plied, ‘Z%t fofenSU'ïnd”? C* '

better our condition. They are back- Mr. Justice Brodeur is not sitting en cures rheumatism. A^id only deter! or- R 162 Order made 
ward in the United States and they the case as he gave an opinion om-e ates toéjütln, set^p inflammation, : Campbell v. Taxicabs Verrai; Otbeon 
have not the machinery to give effect beflJ when a mcmber 3f the K°' ! When ^T”r1er;dleRa trouble- v. Taxicabs Verrai—H. M. East, for
to the popular will. The machinery Is ment' ____________  ' ,,.ine = whitvmi to ; quit plaintiffs tn each case. T. B. Malone,
needed and will have to be provided. IMMIGRANTS FROM BRITAIN. I knows that a thick limmentlan'/pene^ md^making absolute”attaching c7
Even those who least desire It must --------- „ i ^an't sink through^he horef ^ &

aee that it cannot be long delayed. I LONDON, M y 30.—(C. A. P.).— , of . :• ' parties.
Meanwhile the people of the United i Government return* of emigration ■ a*ked his options few day*

state» , e ° ! UnUed : shows that the following went to Can- an Important physician stated that Judae.’ Chambers
®r® ”°* alarmed by the pros- jada during April: .Worn England. 20,- he -<;wMeeed a$ stron#, penetrating, Before Latchford J

Pbcts of progress. .They absolutely ^;-bf9; **« Scotland. 5657; from Wales, lament,-,#Uc>. as "N^: Re j. W Hannt-F W Harcourt
fuse to be scared Or stampeded. They • •*«; from Ireland, 1324; total 27,370. vlJ*fc< to be sOperfer ,to any <?f the k C for infants Motion on behalf’
reply to the alarmists of to-day in-fhe j w^° i,6Z40t‘a^'to^hb Unîtod Stat”” -fy*e<ra.yc^V df^aÂlW ^ M' • °f' ,pfante for allowing pay-
worda of Llncotn, whan answering an'm*’™’ * ** VM S^es' „Ud.L^ ZZi£t0<Z2£ÜéT** °‘ '**“"*’
alarmist at the outbreak of the civil | While Scotland's population la one- and lumbago' that simply would n« ; Re Aus«°m" ™ W Harcourt KC
war: “Oh, well, I guess we will nfanage .. if “tÆ^s^ïld* ae fro™' K Itor Want. Motion on behalf of in"
to keep hou«e t while ’yet” ' , ^ ^ ^ W ,nto

BOARD OF TRADE YEAR 600K. --- -------- —-------------- . N^reiime^n^h I Re Egan.-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for

One of the main reasons for *£e de- HERE IS A WOMAN * camp's, dlarrhoât/^ttnttAc^dltorde^ 1 iel?nt‘t Motlon on bÇhaIf of Infant forflcienciea of civic governmentl ^thl, UWVIj 13 * f» WllHIld earache, toothaZ/h^he. an?l!7h 1 ^ *° Pay m°ne>' lnt0 COUrt' °fder

coating ,S the difficulty of finding j OF VERY fiEW WORDS *& ‘ T??™-
of prominence lit-f the ..bupiubs» j • ®r_aV,Pa-}n' int«rnal Oh extpïnsfl.'Mhat i !nfant-

been' neglected for a number of weeks. wortd to engage actively In the admin-.j ; ’ 1 ' - Nervilme won’t cure. In thousands df
Both changes were established. The ; ^nation of municipal affairs. Public TELL8 WHY SHE RECOMMENDS is
committee decildieid: to refnove the class, *ervice Involved a sacrifice of time and DODD’S . KIDNEY PILCS. "" ’ ‘ su ce
to another building, and took measures , P°asibly financial loss and the condt-
to ensure regular medical inspection for ! ti0DS attending It are often distasteful She Was Run Down, Had Dark Circle* 

this future. ’ jand disagreeable. But it public bus- Under Her Eyes and Her Kidneys
Trustee Shaw, before consenting to I ne,ss la to be conducted on business Bothered Her—Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

close the matter by remedying the con-jlitle* those responsible must be them- Cured Her Completely^ 
dltione, attempted to secure "an aesur-1 eelve® able and successful business men UPPER ST. ROSE, Gloucester Co.,l'y. 
a nee’’ from Miss' Carruthera .that she,:and In the habit of handling large mat- pu?Iay 31'—(Spe^labbT,‘P0,lde Kidney
would in future bring her criticisms to j tem with energy and assurance. Sue»-' lng® w those words UuS MaiteF. rUmlu? ”* 1#12‘
thtfleommlttee first Instead of the press. *nen can only ,be obtained when there is Robiohaud,: à well tyipwn and highly B*fbre CKrtwriaM i
The lady discomfited the trustee by de- ; abroad in t*e community a gdnulne r8»P^ted resident of thl* plgw, volées «cSfienftlEv. *tc3MHta'n"t5rtiga' Co. 
cltnteg to make any promises. . Trus- spirit of clv«p,jmtrtotten.• old GmSS»* Kldne^Remedy.‘S ^

tees who cannot appreciate the cour- The cultivation of this spirit can be like others Who have borne similar tea- the taîiU J.2X rdeü î°*’
age, ,.*Wtl and usefulness attending the encouraged and stimulated when the service: df 4$«i%d ^««t^t^t of
pubUç ventilation In the press of edu- local commercial, industrial'And trade 11 -because. M^êy” ^iStos ’ci$m on k^^X*mcw<ro/ Otddr mad

catlonit conditions by conscientious societies an^ organisations tot
teachers who write over, their own sdg- gether for administrative lmprovemeg.t. l lv,ru? ' ' rl condition. J M4) 
natures are out of their sphere pp a :'Toronto his had experience.of..thV*;beh*:i;^^1<î^erlnS|
board of education. They are back eat attending co-operatiph of «il# :®lu»il$r fixent me up.” ,

in the assistance given by the.bortfd

si |js?-«^85Üi^'E
Géûfey, many ÿc the'.impo'rtçtrt ;#*«;! & 

dea.lt with and earned to a successful " 
issue or advanced In, that direction are ' 
noted, and It Is to be hoped that .the j 
strong and keen Interest taken In the 
gevernment of the city and in the wise 
solving of Its problems will continue to 
be given.

The annual contains much important 
Information' about Toronto tersely and 
vividly presented. A pew feature tif 
-uncommon Interest is the account of 
the formation of a Toronto branch of 
the Imperial Home Reunion Associa
tion,’ an accomplishment standing at 
the - credit of the board during last
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FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS ;
Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
«3.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
yes*, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to. any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United State#

r. They copy the 
labels and copy 
the bottles but 
they cannot 
copy
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J:i W «2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Canada 
°r Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five

.j.

|@
Special

cents per copy.
Postage extra to United States ind all 

other foreign countries.
f

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.i
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WRONG SCHOOL CONDITIONS.
Accordl'ffg. to Trustee Shaw, the 

height or depth.çf offence is attained by 
a school "teacher"ventilating a wrong] 
condition over his cr her signature in 
•thp press. The whilom champion and 
forlorn hope leader of North Toronto 
Liberalism was unique at the manage
ment committee on Thursday afternoon 
in calling down a lady school teacher 
for haying called public attention to the 
fact that a class of deficients was being 
taught Mn 
the mOdic

!
■‘x ;I ! ;

I
i -

4
.

:-S-

m—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for'1 
Motion "bn behalf of infant for 

' leave to pay money Into court. Order 
! made.

, Re McLeod.—F. W. Harcourt,” K.C.,
and thë etrdôrTOmtm '^'terOTefw^ton ■îor *"fa"t’■ Motion on bel>alf of ln- 
--- --------- - m e* me. proiession fant for leave to pay money into court.

Order made.
Re Padavano.—F. W. Harcourt,K.C. 

i for intent. Motion by the official 
guardian for leave to send moneys re
ceived for infants to their mother in 
Italy. Order made.

Gray v. Turner.—W. B. M(lllken for : 
defendant. F.: McCarthy for plaintiff. ■;
Motion by defendant for an order stay
ing proceedings in this action pending 
trial of another action In Texas and a 1 
motion by plaintif ffor an' order for ! 
examination of defendant for discov
ery. Both - motions enlarged sine die, 
but trial postponed until next sittings.

Carter v. Harrison.—A. McKinnon
-(Guelph) for, plaintiff. F. W. Har- 

CAB.tr.,court, K.C.. for lpfitiiti N. McLean !
5 for defendant. Motion fey plaintiff fpr

an order for administration. Order 
made referring the disputed claims to 
the surrogate judge to dispose of.

Brown V. Brcwfi.*—W. «: Mllllken 
for plaintiff. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.,
.for Infants. Motion by plaintiff for a
testing order. Order made. Interest.} BathUPSt *nti Rich

mond Sts. 
r fee ne Adel. 630-631

a damp basement, and that 
■1 Inspection of the class lad

I

s
«V..-. t

The full ripe flavor 
and lightness make 
O'Keefe’s unique 
among ales.
Get the genuine.
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, JLj6sSC'iSE$l^
Fid^ity Co., for Smorder adding a del 

_ fendant afid extending the ttine for del

ECkar«fw. ^.;Dôügraè,-YC.f.,

Ç». -v. Oefif».

SSE’.CO.) for 
y " oMriFlfir tor tm*

COAL AND WOOD‘•S' ■
E. W;.iw. McGill & co.

Head Office and Yard! e ranch Yard !
220 Wallace Avs.

Phone Juno. ilt7

I*number^. ____________

WHY THEY ARE NOT ALARMED.
The New York Evening Post com

menta upon the fact that people gem. 
erally In the' IJnlted States are look
ing forwàrd to some sweeping consti
tutional and economic changes in the 

? event of Col. Roosevelt’s re-election. 
Indeed It will be said during the com
ing campaign that Roosevelt means 

be Said’ in re-

Branch Yard : 
IMS Yonge 8t. 

Sbi Marti 113J.|| l ;

1
to be dispensed with.

Stubbins v. Fallla—S. S. Mills for 
praintiff. F. TV. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infanta Motion by plaintiff for an
order confirming, report and for dletrl- .
button thereunder. Order made. I plaintiff and other parties. An appeal 

Re Lister.—A. McKinnon tGuelph) by defendant from the judgment of 
for administrator. Motion by admlnls- j Sutherland J„ of Jan. 24, 1912. An ac- 
trator for an order allowing payment j tion fey plaintiffs, contractors, to re
ef certain moneys Into court» ôtiderj cover $1627.49 on account of work done 
made. ‘ - ' j for defendant-1n erecting a house on

Underwood v. Cox;-rG. Waldron for!' SHncoe-st.,, in- this city. At the trial

order to commlt' Judgment debtor f^OOunjérOÎaffij against EHto Vlftfeerg. 
contempt or coxtrt. At request of de- ! Judgment: We think " the appeal 
fendant motion enlarged until June 4. should be dlroiieted with.costs* but with 

St Dgvtil’s v; Labey.-A! H. King a direction that the costs to be allowed 
for defendant w’m; ïjdüglas. 'KlC “ "* °"°

SB
ey will their 

i Kidneys, and good health will follow*

4j hi '
î „. , _V ... . . . T.«r

judges at Osgoode Hall in appreciation
of over thirty-two years of faithful 
service: May 31, 1912.”

In making the presentation, the chief 
justice said that on behalf of the Judges 
ha desired to express the high 
cation which all of them had’ 
Hilllar’s services, which had ui 
ly been most satisfactory; gferiL 
JUdges jm 
and wifflie 
and hapnlMSgP
In wlricn, among other th’lngs, h*r 00-

for ambrder'itaylng. executtofi. Ôrdèr lset off, thd > to ^ fa but httoMr^sdy ^‘"tiiat 
made for security toffee given to' Ox- w,e 1 after over thirty-two years’ service attent or *666, or In thé* alternatif thgt b C°U? ' , a °Foode Hall, the official a“d ctorks
the 8L" DsvW’s Co. have gceêür to. and ,l*nÿ2Î?”ri?™5,^Sÿ?enlî* 1 otb®r should have thought it necessary to 
the use'of the spring. Costs,In appeal. ïme ixSition thn°h»eh1 him,pjt a chaln on him. and that^w^the
Defendant to exercise optloh by June !. ^ il, tfe«^iv?ston court, bUt th« ^ h!„deeraed U Proper to wt ‘

rosntsbl7thl"Bel1ladaUnsuccbSFfdMY^-1 M^Hthtor^a gold P'Tn,tedk

rubies and diamonds, in recognition of 
h a faithful service among them.

■' 1 "s fehdant. Moti
brder extending the time for trial and 

__________ toy a comw^sslMB
Because it follow  ̂Victoria Day so ^ wl,tIysg i 

closely, the Ring’s Birthday, which Is raF1
being celebrated Juhe 3. seemed to be JrL 5» 
almost entirfiy lost sight of» The rail-f^JR' 7.

<»■ -
brattonhonf toe' nate^day^f‘victoria pay ' b" jance1 Of IMOO^Ims $500‘^d ln°

turning dates a?e included islnnouncl ln‘°exCt0Urt MOt'°n enlarered until June

Ral?^,the T!cktrdJa^l,?nt"i,° Schoenfeld v. IÇatz (two actions)-E. 
d^ ^r.'v "I" ** pn ,8tie ^ C. Ironsides, for plaintiff. Motion by
^yL®?ay„ 3TV,nana va,!°0d. to return ,p,atntiff In «aob-action for an order for
niv WwflPn^i ^;ût.Thls rat?uwIl ap" the issu« of a concurrent writ for ser- 
ply between all stations on the Cana- viro Af the luris&k^l-dn and for Its object is to assist British N^|^ °n^lo and Central On- of^same ind^5? sStement of

tb« .v d aù ,£°lnt-8. °P. claim on defendant In Chicago. Order
the Muskoka Lakes. The holiday itself made
fall#, on, Monday. To those who are \bbotl v' McCtoffrex-i-C W. Kerr for Single Court. 4 .

highly satisfactory to find that thé To- anxious to fix up Muskoka cottages P'ajntfflV K 'dimes, fer defendant# Before Latchford, J.
ronto branch has already done good «er- fÇr summer occupation .and those de- | M0^on bv plaintiff for an order strik- Lea and Village of- Point,. Ed-

. . T ■ ! Strops df , visiting relatives or friends | ln„ rtllt statement of defence for de- 'w«rdy-sJ. Haverson. K.C„ f<»r Lea. F. i ... —-------
,.ice In arranging family re-un on.. v , along otfeer Unes pf this company, the if^lMn mating production. On affl- j McCarthy for municipality. Motion Presentation to Retiring Housekeeper 
applicants are, as a rule, a fine type opportunity to travel should" prove'par. I j.vi, of matodefendant beln- filed on ! by John Edwin Lea for an order that „ , V. ’of British workman, and repayments tlcularly attractive The splendid ap- | d„re 4 next.^nd that of the other de- ' a,.by‘»V Passed by tiw mualclpal coun- g0ode Half at t«e close of” the judos’

pçlntments of Canadian Northern trains, (?ndant ,n two weeks, motion dismiss- | bll,pf Joint Edward on April 12, 1912, fun°heon o day; when Mr George
, and- the courtesy of its employes make I entitled a bylaw to prohibit the sale tr„

made. Arrangements are in progress even holiday travel a pleasure. #-^---- -—ul .n  ......... ... 1 —■ by retail of spirituous, fermented or ”
ir.ryrrirrt. «v^ #,.«.# Greatest Invention of EsrS3S'3r''~

movement deserves cordial encourage- Marguerite Lowe, 20 Frlchot-street, * «I______  approved of by the elector# At the heir. ^ïlch
attempted to light a gasoline stove AgC IOF IlOarSenCSS. election In January 94 voted for the «nted to ^o7ge P Hm^ L fhe. 
yesterday afternoon, and was severely ... bylaw and 66 against. The village to Qeorge P’ HllUar^by the

to Roosevelt and the Republican par- THE TITANIC DISASTER. bprn®d'„‘b® t,re igniting her clothes." W»«lf TTlPAtif’ clerk declared the bylaw lost.’ On ap-
to Itooseveit ana u>e rvepuoucan par The child’s screams brought the moth- ?¥ vHA llirOal plication to the county judge for a
ty and pay Mttieybr no attention to When Senator Smith censured the er quickly to the little one’s assistance. scrutiny he declared one vote for local
the contest for the Democratic nomlna- British Board of Trade for the inade- and by wrapping a blanket about her ——. option Invalid because the deputy re-
tlon. Again, The Post does not at- quate lifeboat equipment of the Titanic, ”be managed to extinguish the flames. Vottfa* a# par Dlumni ». _ turning officer had not initialed the

*»»«.■*««-• *v„. h,h.r,m.«rr,,h.t... slskawspwawaaîa
tory by any definite forecast Every- regulations of the United Stales did j hourly improving. lltoietere, Singers end Teacher# no right to vote, and deducting these
one concedes that the ex-president will not meet the requirements he now "" ........ r-. •• a# Catarrbosone. ; from the total declared the bylaw car-
carry every state west of the Missis- seeks to impose. At any time the : ■■■ » ■ ■ » ried. Order made quashing the bylaw

alppl. He may possibly carry Mis- United States authorities could have | OTpiO LlVOf «erause of ... strerwhes, , „ O’Brleb—I. F. Hellmuth,
aouri and Maryland: but, giving the compelled passenger ships leaving tfleir ■ r ' sirengxnening Infin- K.C., for plaintiff. " F.' R. Mackelcan
Democrats their solid south, they still ports to carry a boat capacity equal I __ AI. . __» enCe u<,on 'jb® rrx*] co-.ds. Catarrh for defendant. Motion by plaintiff
lack 88 electoral votes, which must t, the lives on board. They did not B fl th6 OPriSlE £' !'VSJK™”*””*' % Sf tef? f°rlnJn* 'n,junctl0n

• " r O “ a wonderful voice Improver. It granted by .local..Judge- at'Ottawa re-
be secured somewhere east of the Mis- do this until wisdom came after tnc ________ almo-rt instantly remove., huskrnesje 01 ! straining defendants from further pro- I

T slsslppl and nofth of the Potomac and tragedy. ’soar cner# thus insuring clearness 1 seeuting another high court action. In- j
Ohio Rivers. This could only he ac- Responsibility in this regard has f-.,i ! ,Tl1 th“ spring both the liver and : and brilliancy ef tone. Cate-rhozone lunStlon . di8?olved with costs to de- ;
complished by a large army of Repub- to be shared by all maritime nations kldnf5's arp overworked in an effort keep- the mucoua surfaces in perfect rnnL.off,sü*h JZü! J‘ |
. • to remove the noisonous imnnrit n. 1 parties consent both actions may go 1
«can voters—perhaps 200,000 pretty and all nations open -to maritime traf- which accumulate In the svstem dur- fona,t1®1’' 81,1 lf’ r<‘sa.87 »»e absolute- . down to trial at same time. j
carefully distributed—staying away flc. Had Senator Smith, instead of de- Ing the winter and in overcoming the :ls" ?T*J**c,ts c,!a* erd tbro,t Irritation,
from the polls. voting his time to rhetorical cmbrcld-I,rylB® effeot of the chansing temper- tb,reby rcmovtig the s.ngcr‘< great. Before Middleton,- J.

And whv should they do thiV Mr erv set himself and atutfi- p#t t'ource of anx.ety unfitness of Bennett v. I>arkln.—W. D. Gwynne
Roosevelt ha= aim avs been a «trie* t . " , " 3 * 1 °"ce the liver gets sluggish and voice. The meet eminent speakers sad i for plaintiff and all the defendants j

" -to appraise the blame he would have torpid, there are all sorts of troubles prim donnas are seldom without Ca- 1 except two. .1. F. Boland for Emily i
party man, His administration dow- included his own country in an im- Iwith ,h’ digestive syttem. Sour stom- -tarrhoione apd ctrdit in no small d* I M- Larkin. F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for :
«red the Republican party with over- partial review. . This at least can be i ,fl U/JU wir:d on thc stomach. g.r.r their -mlform strength #nd bri infant' J”110" by Plaintiff for Judg-
whelming strength never attained un- «aid for the British v, ,, 1 r -c, il? , indiKest.on irregularity or the .. , ,,, iBlu.rc. j ment. Judgment by consent directing
der Lincoln or Grant" There L ? British board of trade, bowels and bilious headache are ',rC' ? ,t? Emily M. Larkin to pay into court to

n o n or Grant, mere may oe that Its attention had been called to among the symptom# '.-UNGER. aB003RBBN«S catarrh credit of Infant. Kate Bennett. $331.35.
some sore-head Republicans; will there -tfeboat equipmei.t and the re-iort of ~î'e 1,ver must have assistance. OZONE. which is to be paid out to infant on
not also be some Democratic sore- - - - ‘ , / process of restoration will he "For many years I have bren ■ anf attaining majority ,and foreclosing the
heads? Will not a vast number vf committee il«a tee l sent br.-.'k f.-r ; hastened if- the kidneys are also in- | ,prer from that terrible disease know* plaintlfi and defendants other than 
Democrats vote «W v>oe . reconsideration because its reccremei:,- vigorated and strengthened, for on j «» CATARRH. Emily M. Larkin from all interest in !-srrswTs r,«sre; -.7s,;srA-xs «■«>»«• -«~«~i

ere. some timid souls frightened bv &RMth W,Cakened tl,e authori^ ot ^ , filtering organs are acted on directi- SSUSJî Shl"" W"d”"C' *° “» Trial
Mr. Roosevelt's principles will thes" reP°rt when “ cease<1 10 bc impartial. | and promptly by Dr. Chase’s Kidney'- -One ye-r ago f read la Tfce Progrea* Before Mulqck. C.J.
■DTinclnles not/ attract thn- t ____1______ L-'-U_.. L ver Pills. For this reason there Is « "«nrlnring lestlmcatal IWm o„, wfce .p-x r.-rRose—M. R. Allison (Plcton)principles not/ attract thousands of cOÔPERATlVf rtmps ; no treatment which will more quicklv »"« been «.red ef tbl* dl»e.,e tbrongk ahd P. C. XfacNee fPleton) for plaintiff,
his political opponents? CO OPERATIVE STORES. rid th« blood of poisonous waste mat- GoA-m*”1 ,n'Ca- jE Q p,rUr KiC„ for defendant. An

The reforms proposed by Mr. Roose- Edltor WorVt. th„ - *®r 'ban thl^ Ffeat prescription, of -Bell-iter l« the merit »f Catarrh. ! action by plaintiff who claims to be the
velt principally deal with the Judiclart. Retail Grm-eràr A'Ltot‘m?n,nLv-1 ' r'i ° a Put U to ,hp test this sa-nc. I tried H. , ownw In possession of the westerly
—. , ' wcriri 11,1 j " -cmt.„n in to-daj ^ .spring a. d escape the tired, languid “fVïtarrboeeae eared ate, and bar part of Cotter's Island, said to be also
Th# present extraordinar; regime of ^orld thl* bcdi exprersed regret that , feeing# consequent on a polroncd sv«- »e-n (be mesas ef' mr ««-eu. called Bernhardt’s lelhnd. situate tn
government by Judges Is due not tt 1 ■ Ra 1 ‘.a? Br> therhood had started a tem. -ion nr- »« liberty to uee my anew 1h Rav „f Qjlnte in the County ormuch to any absurdity, in the const,- ad ^ J l. ——-------------------------------------------------- pVnfe ' Edward! ^for a» «njonct.on

tutton of the country as- It is td-, the j Port says that co-operative systems | urenjn,- "Sob. BIxler. N; w CVisgof. VS." ! f^p" m b”*de:enten’#

arrogance of the courts. By a slight I arP never successful- and people would | "* * V ** * *“ ' Mr. Blxley li ooe ef the beet known judgment- I sm of opinion that the
change in the 14th amendment, each tills'TalFNFD MART
state could be restored to its function truth. I*?t the grocer? cross ' ovpf to Vl L iL 1^1 • ill I\, • IN IN i »r-3 hi? fc.r CatarrhM;3r.e ’t V*î?nîï hn* no dart' tin*
of enforcing and Interpreting its own hlT '’"“'"‘K C°* SCOTCH WHISKFY I hlreflTÆrtnosine^ ?o Th w, thereto I think the platetiff ha, fa,ted
constitution without interference fronr. , 6 1 Ve! -ia'e not on!? large 3L.UilL.r1 WrilSwEY *erir.g with throat weakneee or ca;#r<#, to a-quire title by possession. Action
th. f.rierei „ „„ - $tfres -n ex erx tpwn- but have large _ , , | rjamplatc ouiflt. corr sling cf a jt*a di«m d with costs,the federal courto. And so far as fed- wholesale and manufacturing p:ants. —BottledInScotland-Xxcluatv 17— ! ;.fuV,v p-tithed hard riibbsr ir.hal** 
eral legislation goes, congress has suf- ships and decks - of their own Thev - »nd suffielert liquid far recharging t»

** “w* »"««”«->" e» ». - gg.*g "œ»*5î f”r Michie & Co. Lid. £3Wa.diVgfg’jaLj’g.'rÆI ,, w l T

been more progiesshe than the politi- ter. condition and at a cheaper rate 7 King bt. West, Toronto jt KiagstoR Oat

naturally.
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evidence of 
Ilfornla. Or- 
.Jfilalntiff to 

later than 
cause to de-

4

11
alrevolution, and it may 

joinder that the issue is Roosevelt ori 
The Post is at a loss to

e-
I in

Hi revolution, 
account for the absence of fcny general

&
ted that he

alarm at the rising tide of Roosevelt- 
ism. It cannot but admit the stock 
market le fairly steady and that busi
ness conditions thruout the country, if 
not ideal, are at least growing better 
instead of worse. No one is hiding se
curities in safety deposit vaults, ship
ping gold out of the country, or rush
ing to the cyclone cellar. United 
States bond# bearing only two per cent. 
Interest still sell at a premium. What 

. is the explanation? x
The Post finds the "explanation in the 

prospect of a Democratic victory. It 1 
assumes that Opl. Roosevelt will not

t %
Burnham on his judgppent against 

for plaintiff# Motion 'fey“°-dfefendant ! Vlpeherg, #r«. to be çoéts on tbe.dJvl-.1
H

year.
■workpeople in 'bringing out their fam
ilies to join them 4n Ontario and it is

I: *X

<
1

Mr. W. tv. Davidson and Mr. T. C.'j 
t-arter, who have recently been admit- 
ted to the bar. have joined the firm of J 
Macdonald. Shepley & Donald. The 1 
member# of that firm are now J. H. 1 
Macdonald. K.C. ; G. F. Shepley, K.C.;
wb.?l ?°1^ld',.a w- Mason, -H. S. 
White, A. Foulds, Jr., W. W. Davidson 
and F. C. Carter, with office# at 2* i 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. ’ *

A poll the full strength of thc Republi
can party and that his Demc/e*atic op- 

will have a walkover. But if
of the advances are being promptly

; ponent
, thi# be true, why is there so little In

terest manifested in the Democratic
The newspapers knowconvention? 

pretty well what the people are Inter
ested to and they give unlimited space

!
ment and support.
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j 6 i TIME 1
ii'f, AND

;THE TELEPHONE• i

HAVE you evcr considered the time you can 
by comolete Telephone equipment ? 

Have you considered the satisfaction of having 
intercommunication with every department of 

your business, and of patrons being able to 
reach promptly the branch they require?

HAVE

X

save
v -

■

, ?

YOU INVESTI G A TED THE ^ 4 
AD 1 ANT AGES OF THE PRIVATE |
BRAIS CH EXCHANGE 8YSTEM ? II

THE CONTRACT DEPARTMENT TO 
SEND AN EXPERT TO GIVE 
OP SERVICE AND RATES.

i

ASKT

PARTICULARS
f

• "
. \ \ THE BELL TELEPHONE 

l. CO. OF CANADA. <
4

:

'Divisional Court.
Before Falconbridge. C.J., Britton, J.,

Riddell. J- -
Hami'ton v. Vinebcrg- H. Casgels. J<. I 

C. for defendant. E. G.-Cartanach. f.-,, . -
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jflHK CATTO & SON j THE WEATHER Wfcat II

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. May il, 
—(Rain has been general again to-day 
in Quebec and the maritime province®, 
and a few scattered showers bave oc
curred In Alberta and Saskatohewan.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, It—66: Vancouver, 50— 
66; Kamloops, 60—74; Edmonton. 38—- 
62; Battleford, 46—74; Jrince Albert, IS 
—74; Prince Albert, 48—70; Calgary, 30 
—6$; Moose Jaw. 44—71; Winnipeg, 54 
—64; Port Arthur, 40—66; Parry Sound.
40—68; Toronto. 42—78; Kingston, 44—43 
66; Ottawa. 46—64; Montreal, 44—66?; 
Quebec. 42—46; St. John, 60—66: Hall-" 
fax, 54—64. j

ToStore Closes Saturdays at 1 
t.m. During Summer months.

\

Give
The

Bride

Special
I Skirt-to-Order 
Offer at $9.00

I
1

’’J5»

wfr'f*I

H—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes sad Georgian Bay — ! 

Moderate wldai line and warm.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St Law- ! 

rence — Moderate winds; An and !i 
warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence—A few scatter
ed showers, but for the most part fair, 
with higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
winds; cloudy; occasional showers.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly westerly; generally fair and 
moderately warm.

All West—A few scattered showers, 
but for the most part fair and moder
ately warm.

: T EH r*j: $ ü-I
Ij FOR TWO WEEKS

IWe have put aside a splendid 
I assortment of Dress Fabrics 
$/colored and black) for this offer, 
fcomprising popular materials, as 
Ivoiles, Cashmeres, Panamas, 
/French Twills, Serges, Cheviots, 
; Crepes, Tweeds, Worsteds, 
Broadcloths, Poplins, Black and 
White Checks, etc., etc., and will 
make A SKIRT TO ORDER in 
any plain current style in our own 
Custom Work Rooms for $9.00 
COMPLETE, including materi
als. findings and fittings.

For two weeks, skirt to order,

First ig mind I» quality. 
Tour gift will convey a better 
■welcome If the quaUty Is right. 
'Kant' standards are always 

high in this respect, and much 
superior in design and utility 
to the "everywhere seen." 
Our showcase» contain all the 
latest and best that’s made in 
■sterling and fine plate.

Special values in:—
Entree rushes, $8.00 to 

$16.00.
Ooblnets of Silver, $26.00 to 

$600.00.
Bake Dishes, $4.60 to $16.00. 
Flower Baskets, 1 $6.09 to 

$26.00. t
Five-piece Tea Services, 

$20.00 to $60.00.
Mahogany Trays, $8.00 to 

826.00.
Soup Tureens, 88.60 to 8*1.00. 
Sterling Bon-Bons, 81.66 to 

811.00. '
Cake Trays, $1.26 to 810.00. 
Fern Dtehee. $6.76 to 818.00.

Shoppers should see our 
values early for the June wed
ding season, as our selectlom 
are apt to'-hscent* thinned out,
and supplementing taker time
to complete.

mH YDw R O-E C T R I C9mVmciAi
/

M s HO PV

v '■ <

THE BAROMETER.

ITime. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar Wind.
60 29.74 Calm.
95 ■ .................................
70 59.72 7 N.W.

64 2k$4 ' 8 W."
Mean of Bay. 60; difference from ave

rage. S above; highest, 78: lowest, 45.

ÏÆÊ 4Si ~S£75

.
1STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

$9.00 Each wSf.
May 31

Braynead............. Montreal .............  Maryport
Man. Engineer..Quebec ...........  Manchester
Bray head............. Quebec ...................... Dublin

■ Batlscan............... Quebec ........................ Svdney
Kamouraska......Quebec ......................  Sydney
Hero........................Quebec ........ Port Hastings
Westwood.............Quebec ..................... Svdney
Btormount...........Quebec ..................  Sydney
Venesla.................Providence .... Marseilles
Cymric...............Queenstown ............. Boston

-...Rotterdam .......... Montreal
....Naples New York

At From

V
Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

JfiHN CATTO & SON w

66 TO 61 KINO STREET BAST. 
TORONTO.ipe flavor 

less make 
i unique

Koln...
Premia 1

r1
6Street Car Delays.85 ;

V\I

JUST TO SHOW 1
Friday, May B, 1912. 

$.50 a.m.—Wagon broke down 
on, track, Ontario and King; 16 
minutes’ delay to westbound
cars.

5.28 p.m.—King end River-
streets, wagon stuck on track; 
5 minutes’ delay to east bound 
King cars.

es. KENTS United
How thoroughly we do things 
you are invited to inspect

Oar Greet Collection of

genuine. • 1 YOMOS ST. 
Toronto.

■*><144366
I «

Smoker’s Goods!
5

:...y ,. ,l , BIRTHS
That you may more readily landell-—on Friday, May si. to Mr. 
become a convert to buying anfl Mr8 c- D Dandeii. 6$7 Broad- 
your every SMOKING NEED ; vlew‘avenue' a dau*hter 
from

NORTH TORONTO TO 
HOVE NEW SCHOOL

OOD 4
»

3 6 i DEATHS
! LOCKE—At her late

Branch Yard ; m residence. 888 
Bloor-street west, Harriett "Hattie”’», 
beloved wife of George Locke: also 
infant daughter.

Funeral Saturday, .June 1, at 2 p.m. 
Interment Prospect Cemetery. F11-

r Alfred Wilson’s, Limited j A
j H43 Yonge 8t, 
1 Phone Mort 1

Continued From Page 1tStores for Smokers
We ask you to study our 
prices and quality very care
fully. There’s not a man in ' curtis—on Friday, May 31, mz, at 
this city whose taste is too* 
critical or too exacting for us 
It wholly satisfy.

1 1131*1111. 3the maximum. In addition to this in 
the Egllnton school the polling booth, 
thru the action of the deputy returning 
officer, was closed seven minutes be
fore the statutory time, disfranchis
ing seven voters who were known to 
be favorable to the passage of the 
ferendum. In view of this Mayor 
Brown and a majority #f council sup
ported the requisition of the ' high 
school board for thé $65,000.

Started the Argument.
The resolution which in the final 

analysis precipitated the greatest flow 
of oratory came after Councillor Reid 
had moved, seconded by Councillor 
Ball as follows: “Resolved ,that> the 
request of the high school board for 
the sum of $55,000 for buying a slid 
and building a high school be granted, 
and that a bylaw fo rthat purpose be 
passed.” Cheers and counter-cbeeera 
greeted the Introduction qt the 
lution, and Councillor R#id was the 
first speaker.

“From the very first I hâve favored 
the high school because r knew that it 
was one of the most valuable assets 
we have,” said he.

Oloee Analysis.
Councillor Ball dealt with the objec

tions one by one, showing from a close 
analysis of the financial phase of the 
question that the expenditure of $65- 
000 in the Increased

m
goode*HaIl in apprecktEAQ 
:ty-two\ years of faithful’ -U 1012.” Ill
the presentation, the thief 
hat on behalf of the judgai 
? express the high appre- 
li all of them had of;«r. 
ices, which had unlfort*- 

: satisfactory; and ati-Sl 
tted that he wjËpSSHHH

madè a pleasant___ _
uong other things, he ob 
t might seem cruel for hlfl 
ut he had to say it, tha 
llrty-two years’ service g 
1). the officials and clerkl 

thought It necessary1- B 
■n him. and that now thi 

[deemed it proper to set 1

s and clerks pi epented to; 
i gold chain and locket,
—Hilliar a ring set with, 
amotjds, in recognition of 
orvice among them. ’ t

■;T1!
'-4 neral private.; I

2.10 Shaw-street, Frederick H„ eldest 
spn of Edwin and Bella Curtis.

Funeral Monday, June 3, at 2.30 p 
m„ to Humbervale Cemetery.

STEWART—At the residence of Mar 
parents, 178 Lanedowne-avenue, on 
Thursday, May 30, 1912, Jennie Rena, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Stewart, aged 14 years 8 months.

Funeral private on Friday to H 
bervale Cemeterj*. .

YOUR ELECTRIC SHOP4
re-:

I
I

£.
. ■ ■ v

is Open this Morning
Every citizen of Toronto is a part owner in the Hydro-Electric distributing system. It is your 
money that has financed this development of public ownership, and your general support that has 
brought it success.
By the same token you are part owner in the

urn-

One Briar Root Pipe, in plush-
lined case, regular value................. 76
One Package of Wnverley,
value ..........................................
One Peterson Patent pipe 
Cleaner, most dealers retail at .15

Total

/-X FIB. W. MATTHEWS
I Funeral Director

235 Spadina Art.
(gmntfe Cel. 711 aai 792

AMBULANCE SERVICE

.10

*1.00

Our Special reeo-
k

ÊjMS
|.b;

‘u-JiK

.1

Hydro-Electric Shop, Open Saturday Morning, June 1Offer
This shop has been designed, remodelled and opened for tl
patrons. It is a city undertaking, and one of the most interesting developments in the 
ment to give citizens control of their own public utilities.

“t
The whole three of the 
above at STEEL CAPS WERE 

NOT PUT IN
Davidson and Mr. F. C. 

lave recently been adn\it- 
r. have joined the finB[,6< 
’hepley & Donald, 
that firm are now 

C C. : G. F. Shepley. 
d, G. W. Mason, « 
ulds, jr., W. W. DavUNMS 
arter, with- office» «B-N 
t, Toronto.

i
!

48c
I Fascinating Features

Electricity is a very interesting thing in any of its phases. We speak of the Stone Age and 
the Bronze Age as sections of history. Ours, will be known to posterity as the Electric Age. 
In the Hydro-Electric shop there are dozens of fascinating things to see and learn about.

- -
? > 

wm
;See them in Oar Window 

at Queen n«d Yenge Sts.
.. . government and ;

other grants would amount to about 1 
half a mill on the dollar. The poorest ! 
man In this town cannot afford to lm- I 
peril the chances of this high school I 
by voting against this resolution,” said ! 

Mr. Ball. His remarks aroused a good ■ 
a6a.l of hostility from those who were 
opposed to the high school. “I charge ! 
back upon the high school board the 1 
present defeat of Saturday’s vote,” said 1

v-.- We Have Just One 
Thousand

La Selona Vella 
Havana Panatella 

Cigars

A The Electric Clock
Over the entrance doorway there will be a time-telling contrivance, absolutely accurate. 
It is an Electro-pneumatic Clock, of a unique type, that will surely be one of thé landmarks 
of the city. It is connected with the Observatory and operated by electricity and compressed 
air. An Ingersoll that keeps time with it is a better watch than the $200.00 instrument which 
differs from the Hydro-Electric time.

?
tSr

■. i
■

: Architect Admits /hat Details 
Shown in Blue Prints Were 
Not Carried Out — Vibra

tions, Shocks and / Green 
Mortar Were Cause of the 
Collapse.

:

f,:r “Live Juice”
In one of the windows you will see live electricity trickling In a stream over in insulated 
plate. This is the real live “Juice,” thousands and th usands of volts of it running like 
molten metal before your eyes.

tiThese cigars are retail
la ed in competition with 
41 the imported Havanae.' 

Panatello that retail at! Thei
i,

$: . !

Juet'
hlle

2 for 28c.1 We have
one thousand. W 
they last

.! i

Groom’s Gift 
to his* 
Bride

E ;
Mysterious Messages

will be flashed to the other window through the Telautograp 
fascinating instrument in operation, as well as the dozens of 
sure to call at the

I x4 for 25c 
Box of SU $3.00 h. You will want to see this 

other interesting devices, so beD
!:7 Coroner J. E. Elliott and 

sumed the Neileon building inquest last 
n’ght.

r.'i “a Just half their regular 
• I value.

Evory riga 
exact whe 
«Ire of cat.

a jury re-ONE sy
r HYDRO-ELECTRIC SHOP I

r U the 
pe a»d Robt. J. Marshall, demonstrator.

! Flneering faculty. School of Science, de- 
LAMBERT A HI TLER'S British ■ posed that the bricks from the Xeilson

building gave way under test of 1485 to 
THlteham Shr»R. full flavor. 50c. .... ., â .
I Nis F.ti vPTl A>J VKi ARBTTKS. 4* *0 to Ille scluar? inch. The hardest
Box-Of 50. 6tte. sand and lime brick,» used' fori
Manilla STOGIES—Box of 23. 30e. filling gave way / at 2070 -, 
Box of 50. St.00. 1 Pounds and the weakest at 1710 pounds
HAX ana ItEZAGOS—Made by J. A salmon-colored brick had crushed at 
Gaste, London, Ont. We have 2,500 960 pounds per square inch TW v,?h 
to clear The above cigars are made b th a htd
to retail at 4 for 26c. Our special °,tyn tne " eakeet brick found. He con- 1
price Is s for.26c. Box of 60. St.50. sidered the brick as good. Tests showed I
Bo* Of 100. 62.T6. that the mortar had been of the
Baled Havana cigars—Made proportion and well mixed 
of toVAn6 flrro—« for 1,01 S. G. Beckett, architect on the build-
i In6l- gave technical evidenceLAMBERT * HITLER S cla.ed the ular.e present a,

< nbln (îoMen Flate. 2 <>z. tin 20c 
SI. tlriino Flake,

Julien 10c pac

en-ie you can 
luipment ? 

of having 

rtment of 

g able to

PANETELIA >
could partake of n.2 
more acceptable 
form than a 
“Rvrie" Watch. 
Especially suitable 
for such a gift is 
our special $37.50 
watclty-which 
tains a thoroughly 
reliable 19-jewel
movement, enclosed 
in a plain case of 
heavy 14k. gold.

226-228 Yonge Street Open Saturday Morning, June 1
1

: :

Hoodwinking the ePople. got a slap In the face It Is the proposed
"You are hoodwinking the people In against” their Cw“shes. ^"Lfand^by^the 

asking them to vote on the high school people every time." 
question, when you had already made 
up your minds to support it, and. you 
dare not resign your seats and go back 
to the people for re-election." said 
CovncUlor Howe. aa he drew a picture 

; ft the irreparable damage the British 
i co-’stltut’on wouid sustain It (.he 
; iu ion carried.

"It Is the first time, and I hope the 
last that the will of the people was ever 
overridden,” he said. He also stated 
that if the mayor’s statement as re
ported in the evening press, was cor
rect. the latter’s attitude was an In
sult to the people. "When the vote was lt- 

; taken." he shouted at the mayor, "you Vhe vote was: For—Mayor Brown 
were against the people, and you have CouncIllori Reld. Muston Lawrence 
always been against them. Now resign Howe Arilnst-LouncIUor. Baker
and contest the mayoralty with me, _ ,

■and I Will defeat you/ in tVis^t.erVfwrieaîn we"
-Sian In Face. are' at," said Mr Howe, "w’e must

1, Little less demonstrative was his col- know the Statutory time in which an 
j?aFue. Councillor Baker, who, whan Injunction can be taken out If it should the resolution was read, said; “Surely be so decided.”. ° u,a

Prior to the discussion in council, the sure hi- lias succeeded admirably, 
or g&ve citizens gentrally an op - Thf* attraction thin yL«*#,v r«„portunity to declare themselves, about delsack ” with I lnMl” R.Y

a score taking advantage of the op- . h "lth.. .. In thA
portunity. Among them were Messre. ro e- lAkes rank with the best musical 
Arnold, Banton, Brownlow; Ferguson Pktya that hâve been seen here during 
Leteche. O'Brien. Donnelly. McQueen the season. t
conuncl.hethe cfowd Jl . «heppard's intention to.l

and discussed excitedly the situation 5*)* t r, net as thvro.y rtnoiat^d.
Altogether it was the biggest night's i before the opening of another season. *
excitement ever held In the historic old________________________
town hall.

quick Art! profitable sale list I harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
your North Toronto properties with H. Building, 10 Jordcn St.. Toronto. ed 
W. E. Bqrnaby, 542 Confederation Life
Building. Main 5786. ~—------------------------------------------- ”

1

I
proper con-

Appeala to the chair on pointa of 
order were Intermingled thruout the 
discussion, which was exciting, and. at 
times, fierce, tho for the most part 
gorid-nu-tufied.

He de-
quarte, lb. 40*. I î?' ,^re A dîs-" j
kagv. 2 or. tin JOe. ; toTju>n- M ere ore not all engineers 

and r.ot all philanthropists," said AIv 
Beckett in reference to Mr. King. He 
was rebuked by the coroner for whis
pering something to Crown Attorney 
Greer. "That'is ail right. Mr. Coroner ’’ 
replied ,Mr. Greer. "Mr. King was only 
pointing o-ut iliat I was using the word 
settlement wlen I should have saJd

Councillor Muston made. „ a strong
case, tho brief, for the passage of the 
bylaw. "It's now or never for the 
.North Toronto High School," he de
clared.

Wilson’s Mar.borough
Thtf liept cigar that has ever been 
entailed at so low a price. Try a
Varlboronsrh, 5c utraght.

Box of SO $2.50
Be HAVE ONLY TWO STORES— 
Both sitoated on Yonge Street.

K. rTO |
reso-

fiS !
246

His worship summed up the argu
ments pro and con. and declared that 
despite the opposition -manifested 
council would be well advised to as
sume a certain responsibility and passRyrie Bros. Lee Gibbons’ Toothache Gn Olubb’s No. 1 Cot Plug_ —,— Sold by

druggists. Prie* U Cents. \ 24C
-Red Tins”

Prepared from finest quality 
Virgin Is Tobacco, "mellowed 
with age," and coarse rut.- It 
positively is the ni>>st ana 
Coolest rut plug ' -rf • .ft 
baceo to be had.
■i ox. tin. aoe.

bulge."
The inquest was adjourned to Tues-NE Only Two More Performances.

With two more perfnrmances of ! 
"Miss Du delsack,” the matinee t this 
afternoett and the performance to- I 
night, the Princess Theatre will close , 
a moat successful season In every re- i 
spect.

It has been Manager O. B. Shep-
I»rd’a aim to give the public first- 

clajp Plays only, and in a large me»-

Limited

Jam*.- Kyrie. President 
Harry Kyrie, tec.-Treat.

1 oronto

i
HUMBFr bay

STORES FOR SMOKERS j m mbfp bay m«v st —tSpec'aii-

t^aVonok-STi J77*Yonok 5T*
■'V nighIn^Sta "orange""

4 or. tZn, 40c.
h <:*. (In. ~T»r.

i A. Clul»b & Sons, Toronto.
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| : 1 9 PESESSION ENDED 
OF WOMEN'SIETY SLATER^

SHOE STORES

WM l
.

?:,■

ON COOSEN a?
V

Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Sifton have 
returned tç Ottawa 
brief visit to their summer residence, 
Asslnlbolne Lodge, on the St. Law
rence, and left yesterday for Montreal 
with their three /"sons, Messrs. Jack, 
Winfield and Clifford Sifton, who are 
sailing for England to t 
horeeJ*how at Olympia.
Sifton and their son Mr. Harry Sifton 
will leave again early next week for 
Asslnlbolne Lodge.

Loretto Abbey <*i Tuesday, June 4, at 
four o’clock.from a

i 'I
Tuesday evening a kitchen shower 

was given in honor of Miss Ada Cbllde. 
one of the many June brides, at the 
■home of Mrs. Mundy, Euclid-avenue. 
The bride-elect was the recipient of 
many unique and useful gifts. A very 
(pleasant evening was spent, after 
which refreshments were served.

R.i
r

Continuing the special clearing of pretty, dainty 
Summer Foetweir for LadlesM!

S: -
Thi

take part In the 
Mr. and Mrs.m •v

Daughters of the Empire Elect 
Officers — Twenty-five New 
Chapters Formed — St, 
Catharines’ Chapter Denies 
Lack of Confidence in Policy 
of Present Executive-

PUMPS and 
OXFORDS

Meeting at London Closed With 
Patriotic Addresses — Sir 
George Gibbons' Speech on 
Patriotism — Women Urged 
to Fight for Release of Lon
don Suffragette Leaders,

The Hon. Geo. E. Foster leaves Mont
real to-day en route to England.

A large garden party took place In 
the grounds of the Toronto General 
Hospital yesterday afternoon, after 
the graduating of the nurses. .Mrs. 
Flavelle and Miss Stewart, the lady 
superintendent, received the many 
guests on the lovely lawn to the west 
of the hospital, where tent was 
erected, and a band played during the 
afternoon. Tea was served from a long 
table arranged with American beau
ties. The quantities of lovely flowers 
received bj^the nurses graduating were 
most imposing, every girl having her 
arms full, fr

Mr. and Mrs. Henshaw, who have 
been staying with Col. and Mrs. Good- 
erham at Deancroft, left last night for 
their home In Vancouver. ,

The Misses . Gossip, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, are paying a few weeks’ visit 
to Mrs. J. B. Woodworth. ,

Fre
Val

Î ,

■

The Best Treatment' 
for Itching Scalps 

and Falling Hair

If you can trace your faults back to 
the causes of them, you know what 
course to pursue in getting rid of them. 
The troublé with faulty hat*te is tha; 
they creep on one so quietly and grad
ually that they have become charac
teristics before we realise it. Every
body recognises badness when it reveals 
itself In some big evil, but the 
of the big evil1 Is that nobody interfered 
with the chain of tittle things that led 
up to it.
=-- Let a child He deliberately and you 
are horrified—but this is only a result 
of unchecked exaggeration and mis
statement of simple facts. I at» the 
last person Jn the world to advise the 
citeckdng of a Child’s imagination. That 
is one of the wonderful gifts granted 
to children. But mothers rouet be wise 
in their treatment of these fanciful 
tale® that come from a vivid Imagina
tion. The wise mother soon knows the 
difference between a fairy story and a 
false statement told to make effect or 
to further some selfish end- 

If a child Steals you are astounded, 
but it began /With seCreti^eness; then 
thie child showed a tendency to meddle 
with that which belonged to others; 
then covetous thoughts entered and the 
result is theft. At any time In either 
of the faults mentioned, they could 
have been checked more easily than at 
the climax. Many mothers, and many 
teachers—and after all those terms are 
synonymous—tail - in their training .of 
children because they do not recog
nize the law of continuity. ?

Old *| 
ijxty and 
itrain andAND FASHIONABLE

/

« COLONIALS » , 'headMrs. Albert Goodertiam was re-elected 
president of the Imperial ôrder of 
■Daughters of the Empire 'by abdamti- 

at th® concluding session of the 
national chapter of the order yesterday 

cause afternoon.

LONDON, Ont, May 81.—(Special.) 
—The closing scenes - In the annual 
meeting of the National Council of 
Women were among the most pleas
ing and enthusiastic of Its history.

To su-To alley Itching end irritation of the scalp, 
prevent dry, thin .and falling hair, remove 
crusts, scales and dandruff, and promote the 
growth and beauty of the hair, the following

The other officers elected vu, special treatment to most effective! agreeable . , , ,, .
heartsJ, the Visitors aTtlTLies

John Bruce; honorary organizing eecr»- ointment into the parting with » Dit of soft of London. Luncheon, given by the
Bumt^h^nô^councliFEi MonTe^t^

elected; Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander aeatoakin rather than on the hair. It is well for this and the countless courtesies
Mrs. Auden, Mise Constance Boulton! proSctUie plïloVtom^pijM^ atîbnTbS ï?c<Vfd dur^* J^elr stay. Mrs.
Mr®. Arthurs, Mrs. Crawford Brown, next morning, shampoo'wttn Cuttcura soap Huestis seconded the motion, including 
Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, Mrs. Oooner and hot water. Shampoos alone may bo tbe bevy of beautiful flower-like girls 
Mason. Mrs. Worthington Mrs Row “s5d ** °rte" M agreeable, but once or who had waited at ables. Mrs York- Mrs. Reynolds. MireTh!^^^ had'^ed much

K. George, Mrs. E F. B. Johnston, withstanding Cutlcilra soap and ointment are tbe .whot® arrangement, replied 
Mrs. MacGllllvray, Mre John Cawthra ?°ld, everywhere, there wishing to try ttig_ graciously on behalf of London.Mr* ■Sutherland. W^ Mre.' î^dSTto -™'Stora,” nSpLdM sSZn {? HT.““ exhibited in citizen- !
Digmam, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Hasen, Mrs. 8. A ./for a free sample of Cuticu’ra soap'and waa_,5be n°te of the evening

.Sullivan, Mrs. Garrett , ointment, with 32-p. book on skin and hair, meeting. The hall was crowded as
Mrs. Gooderham on "her re-election to ■■■■■■■ ■ ■ never before, Rev. J. Gibson Inkster

the office of oresldent nr' --------------------- , was In the chair and on behalf of
with two magMfl^ent bouq^Ms oTi^ses adopted >y the United Empire Coyal- himself and the whole Presbyterian 
and carnations and a basket of lilies of lrt8,
the valley and orchids by Mrs. James to 1812 Hsroea
George, Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston* and PM,!L deelres plax:® upan
Misa Jean Alexander record its deep sympathy with the

Lady Glbeon was present at the after- f,.Me1T.T‘a.1 t0-,thVHe" SAr ®eo’ a‘bbon8' the «r«t
noon session and was iw»Mw.ted with f0®8,of 1812-14 Assoclàtlon' and others speaker. He deprecated war. It was
a bouquet of flowers by ^ ltttle ^irT ^ 0f a 8U,t' , beat ™en who were k,lled and who

President’* Add ma* 8 abIe memorial in Canadâ td comment- , killed others. Times are changing,
In her »™„.i P1iale the hçroes who fell In that con- whereas resort to arms was the method

Mre Goodertiam fn oSffSLÎ: fUd1’ a® jvell as the many victories of the past, The Hague, with Its board
dfVTrF achlev®d bT the Imperial and Canadian of five men are now selected to settle

E. T. B. Johnston In the revision troops in that war, which victories pre- any dispute, as was done in the late
o< the constitution and stated that M:. served Canada to the empire, and thus Newfoundland fisheries case. The 

ton had 8lven his services grw- made possible the Canadian federation trades and labor unions of every coun- 
tuuousiy a® a contribution to the work and the future consolidation of the try of Great Britain, Ireland, France
? Mre.°GoTaerham traced the work of "*** _________ I_________ — for peace.

Wvh---------------- Not long since 100,000 men had met <
tribute. She had been offered the hen- A A 1 agafngt* war^ Sir "aSfrire4 urg^Th1^
ovary office 9t patroness of the order. All ApprCCiatlOIl ! c^ncH to use theiÆfuence that a

wh n°<ws s^tireverted tr^n ! permanent Judicial quorum might be
Nordheimer, who was prevented from _ BMner Murray appointed to settle all disputes,
being present by the serious illness of “y ennor mUrrey Otie of the world’s recognized speak-
&*&&££ agates — , , ^dMXJe n^sp^r^aK

navy league branch, which has held no have attained ytârdém in amateur from the individual to the nation. The
meeting since 1907 will soon^ be re- theatricals, oB t^bsp-.w-ho in the hey- ; influence of the women of a nation is
^rate heearmPy wUh the V°,“dorian df their, enthusiasm, Joined a force ^ Tnô

Order of Nurses and the Girl Guide , of “-upere/’ and shouted , noisesomely , avall. When its force was Treught ”o 
movement. They should-be imperial in i at the herd’s approach—realize the stu- bear it had practical result's, 
more than the use of the name. Let pendous amount of work that attends I Wofk for Ballot,
words,’ dluf said! ’ I every production of every play. To h w,crp urged to work Inf the

Mre, S. G. Wood of Toronto spoke play the same jiÿï'week after week for | itsëir’was1 of nom^iuer In** comnlridn 

of her vitrit to England and how those a season > seasons, may have some with the dJvXmfht of the 

dork of°the oTderTn Canada"8 ° d'sadvantages we know not of; but ( who uaes the v
Twenty-five New Chapters. surely, to play a play every night and ! DresentTd bv Dr Henrv

The secretary's report showed that rehearse pnotkér play every morning United States now in London for the 
26 new chapters had been established and afternoon heax-hes a culmination of purpose of 'establishing his”’«dated

tXpStâr10**' au* Zh,!rebrtDCr,yMP

PThe treasurer reported that ,738.75 'stock Aetor^^tncukate

^"a^ntribJtidn^ d^lvt
Each of the Hamilton chapters had city this summer. To produce perfect- the worst trainingga,nlng
contributed 810 to the fund raised in * a new p!ay even- week must re- *«■ Th® ïire
that city/ quire a very high standard of dra- bounds was the InTl

Miss Gross, secretary of the corre- naattç ability. And the more one thinks address * r°ng note of thls
sponderîce branch, reported that corre- , of It. the more one wonders at the . " \A/nm.„
spondencC was steadllyXincreasing be- | smoothness of ^ach performance and — ^ n and auTTrzge.
tween children In Canada and other j the perfect ease and adaptability of ate„ cha”1"an introduced Dr. Augus-
parts of the empire. _ every member of Miss Haswell’s splen- » „ Stowe, G‘dk" Toronto as the first

Miss McKinney of India spoke of dld company. They say that Dion ln Ontario to take a medical
the work there. Five new chapters ! Bouclcault’s dramas are old-fashioned, Z “n,t °\Lhe •flret th/ee ®!ect"
had been organized, making seven now but what matters that so that we en- at€'_ ^ oman and suffrage
in existence. » I J°V them? And didn’t you enjoy “The Trw"üf °f Dr' Gu'Ien s address.

Miss Constance Boulton withdrew ' .We came home bubbling with rather ^ b1e", I^garded
h«r resolution that the executive should | enthusiasm and fun over it, and declar- nuirin» !>eltlg’ re*
be formed of the regents of the order, ed 11 the reaiest and best thing we had ; an inferior orentlnn
and moved an amendment to the con- , sefn f°r ages. The people left at home i «fiting bv ïïnliii W ?^,ben"
stltutlon that each primary chapter : ?atd amazedly: “You really liked it bet- i franchl»d Thv ,d Sen"
should make one nomination for the ter than Steller Star’s new play, or the ! What the take ln pa'|
national executive and the councillors 1 wonderful Jack Idoll!” And we, un- ! Z,d were P.V'
shop Id be elected from this last at blushtngly admitted that the cheery, i their laws" were a menL8 + b>etteT' than NEW YORK May 31—<■<-'=„ d, 
the annual meeting. This was agreed racV wholesomeness of "The Jilt" had of this *ddrê« the epigrams ‘ 1 31. (Can. Press.)
to. 1 appealed to us more than the “modern" 1 hLtP, rT??*’, 14,ome and aI1 that i Captain Arthur Henry Rostron Of th;

Confidence In Executive. I dra_r?,a- One had a delightful glimpse ! n^n's w*k n ,> fhe Z°' ! r&8cue shlp Carpathia, who has
An interesting feature of the session learned somTthlng^o’f^iex? week's^ m°" Whlch 18 an a8gregatc of homes! 1^" elnbarra»»ed by the homage of all

-sssvâ 5S5&.-K F « ■ ss^ti.'rwr^’^rs! Z£jri, •*>

members of the St. Catharines chapter ing this remarkable plav aS Pro^uc- both, the vote for women‘is necessary. | when he> w i oc al set as well,
expressing their implicit confidence in ; for that re^on or"perhaps ^ Jean Blewett. 5 I When ,he was ,nv‘led *o attend a "wid-
the present executive in the manage- she knew the authoress very tnUmat! T A ^,rm reception _ was given Mrs. 'OWS Iuncheon" at the home of Mrs.
ment, progress and work of the order, ly, or perhaps because" the vouth and ,dean B,ew®tt. who spoke on woman. , John Jacob A at or at noon. The youth

Le ! % rrof thr,ate cdi- ^ ^ndon.o»,,. ^ ma sufficient answer to the criticisms with her role Aitho^the ^ili ?., ?!!' declared that the price of woman is ! RmsL? c*’ assisted by Mrs. John flnal ses»>pn of the executive of 5
appearing recently ln the newspapers, store is trpical of the e-av^L, " the above rubies. Most of us were born vrC'if11S!ngs of New York aid National Council of Women, held
emanating from what the signatories loving, romance-hjnting Amerfcan* stm into the world wben the sceptre was ho.ha^i Thfye,^ °T Raverford~-Pl- momlng. It waa decided that Mtt
regard as an irregularly called meet- It carries a direct apnfaltî) the n.oJI held b}' a woman’s hand. Mrs. "Blew- Z?®h h“*blIîd8 .of aU thr'ee went down year’s meeting would be heM at MMt*
Ing of the chapter, and at which they thinking Engll^ mtndX th s f J,tïs' said she was glad to know so rn^y W,Ul the T,t»nto’ ***• ^
were not present ( tical. romantic comedy contains â k , t C bT,ght profereional and

Mrs. E. F. fa. Johnston, on her elec- plot of universal Interest' We are âne bul!ness women of the country
tion as honorary standard bearer, iousH- waiting to sec our old friend, of ^ urged nn all better things,
created some amusement by declaring the past two weeks in their new and ! 7° .t f!°,r8etful"es8 nf pessim-
vehemently that she was a Canadian interesting production ,STn tbe obliteration of littleness and
and “British-born.” The reference ' - work for the general ultimate go-d
was to some recent criticisms of the _________ Vote» of Thanks.
president, Mrs. Gooderham, who was 
born In the United States.

The following resolution, brought for
ward by Miss Constance Boulton, in 
line with a similar resolution recently

y/
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'Ladies certainly have shown their appreciation of 

the special offer for these lines of very stylish Sum- 
mer Footwear, and how could they resist them? The 
're the cream of all the pretty American fashions, ai 
there’s variety enough to please everybody's fan 
who comes — Pumps, Oxfords and Colonials—i 
leathers—tan,,black and white—Goodyear welts at 
hand-turned soles—high and me- _ 
dium heels, high toes and short ^ C C 

vamps—3.50 to 5.00 values for . . m v %J

1

N
! StMre. Edward Seagram was in town 

yesterday from Waterloo. ■M
i||

L-ti;
^Miss Dorothy Chipman has been 
■pending a month with Mre Erwin 
(formerly Miss Wlnnlfred Gormully) In 
Riga, Russia.: Miss Chipman’e mar
riage to Mr. Roswell Colt will take 
place In London on June 27. The bride 
and bridegroom will reside in Montreal 
■where Mr. Colt Is in charge of his 
father’s business.
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world congratulated and wished well j 
to the council.

Dr, and Mrs. Clifford Gilmour, who 
have been visiting the Hon. F. H. and 
Mrs. Phippen, have returned to Win
nipeg.

• what1 Sir George Gibbons.
*To speak on patriotism is not easy,’’81 “Fruit-; 

is the oill -Mre Rousseau Kleiser is in Niagara 
for camp.

Mrs. Bosworth, Montreal, and Miss 
Fltzhugh, Vermont, are in town to at
tend the annual meeting of the Bishop 
Strachan’s Old Girl Association.

Bishop Reeve, Mre Reeve and fam
ily have left town, for 390 Lake Shore- 
avenue, Centre Island, where they will 
spend the summer.

Mre J. B. Miller -is in Niagara during 
the period In camp of the Northern 
Pioneers, of which Col. Miller is the 
colonel.

Mrs. Nellies, Mrs. Donaghy and Miss 
Sugden Evans are delegates from the 
King George Chapter. St. John’s, Que
bec, and are staying at the King Ed
ward for thé meeting of the I. O. D.E.

Major McCo.il of the Governor-Gen
eral's Body Guards made a hurried 
Journey to Ottawa to see the hon. the 

.minister of militia, returning to Toronto 
yesterday. The annual garden party of 
•the G.G.B.G. will take place in camp at 
Niagara on the 22nd of June.

SLATER SHOESTOKE X 6> i 1
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new principalml I m;Miss Veals Resigns and ta Succeeded 

by Mies Stuart.
$fi

Your Greatest 
Asset Is ,
W T _ . * more injuriom to it lb

Yfill Is* V U JNL :'r beading arm a hot coal fin with tie

llT end to keep it op day .her d.y 

etfect it wffl show.

a

ilfM -It will be of interest to all who have 
known Miss Veals, either personally 
or by reputation, that she has decided 
to resign the princlpalship of her long- 
established school, Glen Mawr, 651 
8padlna-avenue, Toronto. Miss Veals 
has the pleasure of Introducing as here 
successor Miss J. J. Stuart of London. 
England, who is in every way fitted 
for the responsibilities s'h els about to 
assume. Miss Stuart, who took the 
classical tripos, after the usual three 
years' residence at Newnham College, 
Cambridge, has been of late assistant 
mistress at a well-known private 
school in London, England. Her niece, 
Miss McPherson, who continued her 
education after leaving England, in 
Germany and France, will be associat
ed with Miss Stuart. They hope with 
the help of both Canadian and Euro
pean assistant teaéhers to maintain 
the high standard for which Miss, 
Veals’ School has always been known, 
along modern lines of thought and 
education.
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Lady PeHaft^went over to Nlag^ra- 
on-the Lake for -the military ball and woman c<Cooking with Gas•week-end. .

were w. f..The members of the Toronto Ladies’ 
Bowling Club are requested to address 
all communications and remittances in 
the absence of the secretary to Mrs, 
Bristol, 179 Beverley-street.

There waseJimmete. the disagreeable feature from cooking. No coal 
to carry, no kindling or charcoal, do ashes (p empty aad tbe 1 

and one little tasks attendant upon a coal fire , Æ 

W thing of the past. A gas range will cost very little to 
J install, and very, very little to operate. Look over what 
we have at

The Consumers’ Gas .

ei ther bln 
er ln the i 
it to depo 
tk, stated

|i
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i
s ImmMrs. Hannington, Victoria,' B.C. and' 

Mrs. Clegg, Regent of the 57th Rett. 
Chap-ter, Peterboro, have 
guests of Mrs. Bruce. Bleecker-street, 
during the meeting of the I.O.D.E.

Q
U! - BE JpfcClng of prd- 

by Ool. Math* 
I ' "You were li 
K “Oh, ye».’’
I “Money for i 

"Yes."
Asked if th

!li ! bee-n the
,

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
A MOTHER’S STANDBY Go *-L Mrs. H. C. Tomlin and the Misses 

receive on Thursday,

> Î•» a
Tomlin will 
June 6.

y
12-14 Adelaide St 

West
mMrs. Wm. Kemaghan, Cartwright, 

Man., says: “I always use Baby’s 
Own Tablets and find them an jexcel- 

at lent remedy for little ones." Thou
sands of other mothers say the same 

■thing simply because they have found 
the Tablets the best medicine to give 
their little ones to make teething 
easy; to expel worms, relieve consti
pation and to make baby plump, 
healthy and strong. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

:•

The annual meeting of the Loretto 
Alumnae Association will be held

IM
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! |ood Health For 
’ Young Girls
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=TITANIC’S WIDOWS r 
ROSTRON.

DINE CART.

%They Need the New Bleod Dr.Wil- 
a Hams' Pink Pills Actually Make.

IThe news has been received from 
Prince Rupert, .of the sudden death at 
that place of Mr. Matthew Dow, the 
well-known Pacific Coast contractor. 
Mr. Dow, the head of the company that 
had secured the contract for the pre
liminary work on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific's big dry dock and shipbuilding 
plant, had intended to make his fu
ture home In the transcontinental ter
minus. It is stated thht he dropped 
dead, and that his untimely calling off 
has come as a great shock to his many 
friends. Mr. Dow was, during his 
career, connected with many important 
construction works, but will chiefly be 
remembered by his building of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific docks at Vaheou- 
ver, Victoria and Seattle. . ■

I
Perhaps you'jicve noticed that your 

daughter in her—teess" has developed 
* fitful temper, is restless and excit
able. That she complains of weakness 
s«d depression; feels tired out after 
a little exertion; appetite variable, 
complains of headaches and is grow• 
Ing pale. In that case remember that 
the march ot time is leading her on ta 
womanhood, and that at this period a 
great responsibility rests upon moth- 

' prev These are syjuptoms of anaemia 
—that is bloodlessness, and no time 
should be lost in increasing and en-

blood s,lppIy. Unhealthy 
girlhood almost always leads 
healthy womanhood, 
tn their teens

I i
.:

ijif 1 iliJIM P! |
WOMEN’S COUNCIL AT MONTBSAL

lit

The/ 1! .?•. it i t to un- 
All young girls

Williams' Pink PUb. whlc^enrirtî a^d 

Increase the blood supply, and give 
77a J’k dro°P’ns Blrls the brightness 
7r1Jîha«T olpprfe(t health. In proof 
of this Miss Zola Gordier. Morrlsburg 
Ont., says; “I was pale and blood
less and suffered from many of the 
symptoms of anaemia. I would tire 
easily and suffered from frequent 
headaches. My appetite was poor and 
I was very pale and easily discourag
ed. The medicine I was taking did 
not seem to help me. and then one day 
I read the story of a young girl who 
Buffered similarly and was cured thru 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
got three boxes of the pills and started 

/ to take (them. Before they were done 
I began to feel better and look better.
Then I got half ai dozen more boxes, 
and before they Were all used X 
enjoying the )>est of health, and have 
continued to do so since. My young 
brother was troubled with rheumatism
*nd they completely cured him." Those born to-da/y will be generous !

/ llr- Williams’ Pink Pil'.i are sold and spend money freer?. but in dispo- : 
by all medicine dealers or can be had si tion quarrelsome. They should learn 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes to appreciate the Kindness cf their 
for 3-50 from The Dr. Williams Medi- ents and friends. Plenty 
c“l® Co., Brock "-Hie, Obl exercise It needed.

FRER TO YOU—MY SISTER, S5to°rrB°ou«"SoS®!VÏB5IS$:
I am a woman.
I know woman’s sufferings,
I hare found the cure.

The Fa>'

s 4f

um Just

•veaknesses peculiar to our sex.
. -* F?°t toeead yoc a cemtXetg W imt turiwi# /

_________ •™f*JVree to prove to you that you can cure yew» <,
L ^““““ree-eaady.Vlcklyandsurely, Ketnembre ;

P your name and 5£ere,

et 6°”«rfevery wom^MtoSldSva

Votes of thanks. , . w»re tendered the
chairman and speakers by Mrs. Flora 
McDonald Denison, seconded by 

; Margaret Gordon. In acknowledging 
the Vote of thanks, Rev. Mr. Inkster 
expressed his indignation at the treat- 
ment being accorded Mrs. Pankburst 
and Mrs. Lawrence, and said the ladles 
and men of the empire should not rest

How far can you walk without suf- “ A vore’Vî^nV"® relea8ed' 
ferlng in one, wav or another from r~. Z thank» was sent to tne
d'seomfort to your feet? STLirf^ m™1" ^îlePt reports the

Modern footwear is a pricon house J7r*' To,jinston presented a
fl"medhefo£!“U 18 ChaM' 8Calded’ cH"e- wife of t^prlncipti J?he ^or-

ujj?w «sssjg E ndu^„r
j when yoairfeet gives you trouble This a‘ London citizens for the
l treatment Is so delightfully soothing *bown them.

H !£Hr*"E <«rwssi5HZ-makes the skin soft and smooth and • ___ _ occasion.
I prevents corns and bunions.

When the -feet are chafed, scalded 
I Itching and tired it takes out .... 

sting ng and burning and Its benefits 
are both quick and lasting.

Chafed and
Aching Feet

2 thatDr.f
post

1 The.11
* ;•

strucl'
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i turcs.
f I lj !| rl i
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Tke most popular snd sat- 
lefectory ointment on the 
market.
In price and truthful In Its 
statements. The public are 
wise. 2Se, all drueirlsts, or 

oster-Daek Co, Limited, 
or on to. Ont.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY-

i It Is reasonableA warning 1s given you against de
signing persons. Avoid ^giving or lend- j 
ing unless assured that: it is deserved. 1 
Speculation or risks ai* bad.

■was

Un»y

m r 15 Add

QUEBEC.
The honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto Genebai Hospital dur- 
the I ng th- we«k commencing on June !> 

- J5lr H,nr-V M. Pellatt and
G. T. Somers.
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* WHY SHOULD HOT OLD 
PEOPLE RETAIN THEIR 

YOUTHFUL VIGOR

tlftg the provincial treasurer to make a 
deposit?" *

"Nothing that I know of."
Never Saw Treasurer,

"Did you ever see the treasurer?"
“I don’t think so."
"Well, what I want to know is did 

you ever use your political Influence 
to get the deposit?"

“No; I d(d not”
“Did Greenwood report to you the 

success that he had In getting the de
posit In accordance with Travers’ re
quest?"

served a short time_ __ „ __ „ -, . - - , , ------- as privates and
Il - V C--1. A L O then declded to take out a commtaplun,I/O I nil* 1 eet Arnp » and *4u»a Having their
“*v“''• perience under caimvas. But of_________

■I Men, woman and girls wfco work V'orc 4s a bo»- naated Lloyd CoLquhoun, 
II in stores, offices or factories, and *L'aTcely fifteen years old, who un- 
II whose occupation requires them to d^ubtedly is one of the meet Interesting 
|| be on their feet, usually suffer with characters In uniform. He is connected 

foot pains, cramped toss, corna, hnn wd,t*' -b 1 38th Regt., Dufferiin Rifles, of ^jkT caBroses, aU which fats, father Is a captain. Lloyds

^ * "* •* “5 x
Is here attached to the signal corps and 
What -be doesn’t know about sen 
a-nd receiving signals by flag. lam.

iograph is not very much. He is 
generally to be found transmitting mes
sages on a heliograph.

Wearing*- the customary uniform of 
the boy scotrt—khaki trousers, blouse 
and Stetson hat—he was seen yester
day operating a "hello” and his ability 
was commented upon by a passing 
officer. Assuredly he Is the camp’s 
IdoL He wears 24 proficiency badges, 

.«««I. _ which have been presented to hlm Into «M fco* the three years he has been connected 
ache»—U a <xtre and a prerentatirc. with the scouts. He is efficient -4n
that «âeo^,^f«ck,tadriï£SL<irfcî everythlng from making butter or 
away all «train and uneven pressure bridees eh°wing you Where the great bear Star 
the welsh* from beet to toe and braces the can be located to Imparting tnforma- 
whole body. _ _ ^ _____ tlon to rising young officers about toc-
doüh j tlcal manoeuvring.
u«l bracing effect fa one dwtim!? **1 1

Can be ween jtoetde your regular sfae 
shoe, and changed from o«« pair to another 
and outlasts several pairs of shoes. * *

All si*** for men, wfenen and childrdh.
.te^JlrSLSr.^Jh ÎK?.
•ubetitute» there ti bet one“FOOT-EAZER."
The Schell Mfg. Co.. «72 lia» St, W., Tereete
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r| ' H B delicate 
1 spearmint 

yal’s Toothpaste will win 
your complete approval. It’s so 

pleasing to the taste—so cooling and refreshing to the mouth.

Then, better still, you’ll find it saves teeth, neutralize*
the destructive acidity of thejnouth accretion», keep* the
teeth dean, white and sound.

#

“No."11»:# ! “Well, what do you kyow about the 
government deposit receipt in June?”

"i know notnlng.”
“What personal connection had you 

with getting the deposit? What did you 
know about It?”

“No more than what I read on the 
parliamentary records .and In the pat

Mr. Maclean here read from a dodger 
which had been distributed among the 
electors of South York during the re
cent election telling the people that he 
£?cd„Aucete,dSd ln setting away with 
>35,000, which was loaned by the Farm
ers’ Bank. There was no truth ln the 
statement, as all The World loans were 
covered with perfectly reliable secur-

., pains7 ! hel

No Reason Why Men And Women Of Sixty, 
Seventy And Eighty Should Not Be Well— 
The Secret of Happy Old Age

I “Fruit-a-tives,” The Famous Medicine Made of 
Fresh Fruit Juice A Again Proves Its Great 
Value In Curing Kidney Trouble.

severe and the con
dition more serious.

1 flavor of N
Htty, dainty *1
ji IPaJlai

nd The Scholl ‘Toot-Eazer”m
r.t;

25 cents the tube.
'Nyal’e Tooth Paste every night and morning — Nyal’s 

Tooth Powder as especial polish once a week—mean bright, 
shining teeth.S I

lty.
Never Saw Letter.

After reading a letter written by 
Travers vto Col. Matheson, ln which the 
manager advised the treasurer that he 
J'I?uJ1J?„iLktvhlm t0 make the deposit of 
>10,000 it> the bank, which he stated was 
promised*, to the Institution, Mr. Mac- 
lean said that he did not know any
thing about the letter at all. Col. 
Matheson denies receiving the letter. 
Prior to this the government had de
posited >25,000 in the bank, but, accord
ing to the writer, $10.000 more _ 
promised to balance up the loan to The 
World of >36.000.

"After 1908, which was the second 
year of the bank, did you attempt to 
get ^any deposits for the Farmers'

Old age pays the cost of living. Few men and women of fifty, 
sixty and seventy are free of Kidney Trouble. Hard work, mental 
strain and general debility, tell in the long run. And many men and 
women show they have Kidney Trouble by suffering with pain in the 
back, headaches, rheumatism, sciatica, bladder disease.

To such people “Fruit-a-tives” has proved one of the wonders 
of the age—and the most remarkable discovery of the century in 
modern medical science. This fruit medicine has performed hundreds 
of cures wh^re the sufferer had beentold that the case was incurable.

Take, for instance, Mr. Geo. W. Barkley, a prosperous farmer 
and one of the leading citizens of Dundas County, Ontario.

TbetV ate over one hundred other Nyal preparation». You'll 
like Nyets Face Cream. Get a pot when you get the Tooth Pa»te 
It'» only 15 cent» too. Nyal'a Remediea are all Nyal Quality.

King’s Prize Next.
"What are all these badges for?” the 

little fellow was asked, to which he 
very modestly replied that he only bad 
to get one more in order to be classed 
as a first-class all-round scout and 
then he Will try for the King’s prise. 
The first mark of proficiency present
ed to him by his scout master was af
ter he had passed an examination on 
making butter, cooking and general 
things that usually fall to the lot of 
domestic science pupils, 
one the rest came easy—shooting, life
saving, botany, signaling and so forth. 
He has not yet become old enough to 
join the soldiers, altho at the present 
time he Is an expert signaler. But he 
intends to enter the ranks In a few 
years.

81 1ms£
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55 WHY SHOULD YOU st heir bande for the week-end. To-night 
there will be a totoo.

.Good Work of V. M, C. A.
Ae usual the Y.M.C.A. is represented 

here with about 12 m*fl$ Their camp is 
In charge of H- A. Pearson of the 
West -Bend branch to Toronto Fred 
Smith and Tommy Armour of the Cen
tral l.M.C.A. are acting ph>-slcaV di
rectors and général supervisors of the 
sporting events that are pulled oft 
even- night. The organization has about half a ddzen tents of good siz/ 
comprising à confectioner)- store, where 
soft drinks, etc.,- «.rev served; a meetina 
tent, a writing tent, a dlnlng-t^m and 
a couple of 000X168- department. It Is 
he purpose of the "Y” to entertain the 
bos during their "off-duty" hours and 
endeavor to keep them from spending 
the night In town, All the boys who 
tre .connected with the association In 
the different cities make these tents 
their rendezvous in the evening hours 
Every night evangelistic mettogs are

Xdan« theP6'18 eIW*y8 »
v,!rrmSiJJL grS&FSg
the meeting place was jammed to the 
£"* This evangelist fa known as

Big Mason. He is a 350-pound^er, go 
his trame beflts him well, .e

Sporting Events
Before darkness set ln a football and 

baseball game were played on the 
green common juet outside the tert 
lines -between the different regimen •« 
The rivalry was ken thruout and quite 

- - _ , a crowd from outside points came to
D , , Can 8®e Books. witness It, including some American
Before leaving Mr. Maclean offered to soldiier» from Youngstown, N Y ncrn«m 

le.tJ„he,comrnla8lon examine the books the river The "Y" fa ^
of The Worid for the purpose of finding f^thallTn/] Ü.g a
when the paper first entered into ne- Wotba‘l and baseball turfiàm-éct among 
gotiattons with the bank. Mr. Clark- the cegments for good trophies and 
son will Inspect the books for the com- thc event Is attracting considerable In-

Sscssks EE sSSSfitSvgany new witnesses turn up another sit- {L JL,, 7' C' A- W,V
ting will be held here before that time atiatloned here for-J the-entire three 
The commission will be back in Ter- v ekp probablyhagfUn tn July when, 
onto .on the Uth or 12tb, and George ! the cadets camp tor a%w dsys. ^
B glMen ,an °PP°rtunlty | Scout Harif U Seat.
onto f f h decldc3 to come t0 Tor" There are all sdrts and types of roll

dlers in» camp—men who have been in 
the militia for years, and have never 
risen In the ranks; young officers, who

After this L:-* 'Ll
run the rlek of having your 
business records destroyed 
by fire when you can buy

"No." ,
"Did Greenwood?"
"Not that I know of."
"Evidently when Travers wrote that 

he had promises of getting a >10,000 
deposit, someone must have said some- 
thing about It, and Greenwood was try
ing to get It. Did he ever discuss this 
with you?”

“No."
The examiner here reverted to the 

way in which The World loan was ob
tained, and asked Mr. Maclean 
the security.

"Any advance we got we put up good 
paper, endorsed, paid Interest when It 
was due and made reduction."

"Was there ever any agreement 
tween Greenwood and Travers, 'Or T 
ers and yourself that on condition of 
getting loans you were to solicit de
posits for the bank?"

“Not the slightest.” .
Referring to the government ac

counts, the witness said that he never 
made any requests for deposits, or knew 
of any being made. Greenwood, how
ever. could do so without Mr. Maclean 
knowing, as the latter was away most 
of the time.

“Then you have disclosed all you 
know about the government deposits?”

"Yes; I haven’t written a letter or 
been up to the government to ask for 
anything that 1 know of."

Sir William; "Was there at any time 
an agreement or understanding that, 'n 
consideration of getting the loans, you 
should y?se your Influence directly or 
Indlrectty to get government deposits 
for the bank?'."

"No. sir.”

-
At seventy-six, he is the picture of health—with the vigorous ac

tions and the sprightly step of a man of fifty.
reciation of 
stylish Sum- 
hem? They- 
aahions, and 
tody’s fancy 
olonials—all 
>r welts and

IT11L0II SAFEYet for twenty yehrs, he suffered with Kidney Trouble. He took 
"Fruit-a-tives” and it cured him. ORANGEMEN'S OFFICERS

Chestcrville, Out., Jan. 25th, 1911. 
“For over twenty, years, I have been troubled with Kidney 

Disease, and the doctors told me they could do me no good, and said 
J would be a sufferer all the rest of my life. Nearly a year ago, I 

t tried “Fruit-a-tives.” I have been using them all the time since and 
ato glad to say that I am cured. I give “Fruit-a-tives” the credit of 

g I doing what the doctors said was impossible."

Â.

J. H. Scott Is Grand Master—Next 
Meeting at St. John's, Nfid.

Fredericton! n.b.,
(Can. y Press.)—The Sovereigh G$-and 

-Orange Lodge .adjourned to-day. St. 
John's, Nfld., gets the next meeting.

The officers elected were: 
master, J. H. Scott. Walkerton, Ont; 
deputy, Dr. D. D, Ellis. Flemming, 
Sask.; grand chaplain, Rev. H. A. 
Flake, Owen Sound; grand secretary. 
William Lee, Toronto; grand treasurer, 
W. J. Parkhtll, Midland, Ont: grand 
lecturer, J, W. Whitley, Vancouver; 
deputy grand secretory, William Fitz
gerald, Toronto; deputy treasurer, H. 
C. Hocken, Toronto.

Deputy grand lecturers; Newfound
land, George Langmeade; P. E. island, 
R. K. Bruce; Nova Scotia, G. D. Cole-, 
man; New Brunswick, P^ A. Guthrie; 
Ontario east, S. W. Owens; Ontario 
west, Jarvis Jennings, Toronto; Mani
toba, S. Laasker, Winnipeg; Saskatche
wan, Thos. McMann; Alberta, J. 
Montgomery; British Columbia, S. 
Court.

HON. MR, DOHERTY VISITS "PEN”

m as 10

' ONE QUALITY ONLY—THE ACCEPTED STANDARD

BRANCHES';
WINNIPEG

May 31.—
w

be-
rav-

55 MONTREAL VANCOUVER
Grand

GEO. W. BARKLEY.
I ' “Fruit-a-tives” is the only medieinç in the world made of fruit, 
! Md is the only one that acts directly on the kidneys. It cures. 50c. 
I * box, 6 for $2.50 or trial size, 25c. At dealers or sent on receipt of 
I price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I

J.& J.TAYLOR;LIMITED r—

TOTONTO SAFE WORKS - TORONTORES *3 Selle ©art Ices 1
i

with the bank would not form a subjeçt 
for discussion between' Mr. Greenwood 
and himself, Mr. Maclean said that it 
might.

"Why did you pick the Farmers’ 
Bank?” .

"Probably because we could not get 
money from the bank we were dealing 
with. Our account was often over
drawn and It was sometimes hard to 
get our own motes discounted.”

“Did you know Travers?”
... . “I met him at the bank when I went
latter states that he there.”

thinks he-elbowed the Bantk Act pro- Mr. Hodgins then took up the'qqes- 
vision to Crompton. tion of loans. “What sort of notes did
^W.|tysm_..aurely «« he ywanted -0 you give?’’

get 6ie deposit he would not have tokl "As far as we cou*d nc*es ond" ac
id r. Crompton that?" commodation notes of The World

Mr. Crompton "No; of courre not." ^T8'
Açeorddng to Mr. towns, he co-uld not . "L myself,

remember anything about the agree- W^at dld you have to do wlth 
ment made to pay 16 per cent, commis- stalr? ’
«Ion. He was not aware that more “Stair Is the owner of a theatre and 
than 10 per cent, commission was ever he did a lot of advertising. We always 
paid to the manager. . 80t a cheque from him."

W. F. Maclean en Stand. "You know Col. Matheson, of course."
There Was absolutely no part taken “Yes." 

by either himself or The World news- “Whst do you know about that trans
paper in the attempt to get the govern- action?” 
ment to deposit money ln the Farmers" 

l . Bank, stated W. F. Maclean, M.P.,
When questioned with regard to the 
placing cf provincial money to the bank 
by Cel. Matheson.

- “You were In need of money?”
"Oh, yes.”
“Money for waite, etc.?’’
"Yes.”
Asked if the storting of an account

EVIDENCE IT ENQUIRY 
JUST THE OPPOSITE 

GLOBE’S STATEMENT

i

Opel
Iveiiigs
-È

formed from thé purest lake water on the continent. Always 
clean arid dependable. You can’t afford to do without it. 
Start.the season right and order to-day.*__

BELLE EWART ICE COMPANY
156 YONG& STREET (Kent Building)
*-j; ADELAÏDE 750-751-753 >

Continued From Page 1.
KINGSTON, : May 31.—(Special.)—It 

was expected Hon. Ç. J. Doherty, min
ister of justice, .who paid a visit to thé
K’ssa&ürtif;sstjsrœ ,c-N- *• tzs"™”"»- gj*««9 -»•««? M » «

he stated no appointment had been R. L. Falrbalrn. formerly assistant Othe^ chana^ in®1? N n vlp llu.e!:
4: mad® yet- The minister arrived early general passenger agent of the Cana- go into effect thle ^?rnTn»k8‘ vh!£h

on- the- morning train ,gnd at 6 a.m. dlan Northern Lines ln Ontario nnd , r morning, are the
was on the job-. He expressed himself Quebec, has been appointed general aesistont^tner» t ^imeB Morrl8on- as
as well pleased with the way things pttssenger agent, He takes the place Montreal fn^ir Passenger agent at
are managed there. Inspector Stewart oF William Phillips, who has been ap- freight asîîît ^nronTn “1d,v,elon
is still acting warden. pointed European traffic^ manager, OntarioTin!£ °' Charge ot

-
whereia thé

end nothing
tinou» to it then 1 
J hour» a day 
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SOLDIERS IT NIAGARAmo moo day’s wornum
, ■

as
!I - - -<»*•lo coal «*

Buy it by the Box
Continued From Page ifthe

"I know very little about It."
“What little do you know?" >
“I may have heard Mr, Greenwood : m.

say that he had been asked by Travers ! straw Mate,
to put ln a word to get a deposit.” ! . The day was a scorcher, the hottest 

“You say you heard that Travers lu these Parts for many months. In
i tbe sun it was about 95 degrees. The 

“Yes." | heat t0,d UP®" the troops. Every man
"What did you have to do with get- ' "a°Je 1 ordinary forage, or service
_________________________________________ c;p=- which are very heavy, on account
........... ........................... —--------------- — ofcthe non-arrival >f the straws, thru

neglect, so ’tis said, on the part of the 
ordinance department. Many protests 
emanated from the officers’ tents about 
V\e„,men having to undergo the heavv 
arilling while wearing the "headacrers" 

iand the headquarters were notified of 
the Immediate necessity of lighter head- i 
gear. The orders

date no arrests. There is practically 
no sickness of a serious nature.

of any dealer
tasked Greenwood to get a deposit?" 1

Put It In Your Trunk—Or Grip—Or Bag.
By The Package, But LESS By The Box. 
you chew but one stick, but benefits most by the habit.

It Costs LITTLE
It benefits much if

PriACSPR 1VATËT POSTCARD Jm
%

were Issued 
straw hats for the camp on May Î5 
and the ordinance department is com
ing in for some criticism for not hav- 
lng furnished them. It Is likely that 
the straws will arrive to-morrow for 
the tactical work. *

Several men collapsed in the ranks 
to-day, struck down by the sun. One
™,a.nuW?f ?a£rled t0 hle tent 1» the lines 
Of the 91st Regiment of Hamilton, and 

; left there awaiting the rrival of the ' 
ambulance. After waiting for about! 

| two hours, he lapsed Into unconscious
ness, and comrades were taken out of! 
! the ranks to carry hlme to the hospital i 
1 It was learned later that there were ! 
[ V° hfrses to attach to the ambulance, i 
: the animals having been used at the 
time for another purpose. The field 
ambulance corps were scored for this 
and the equlnes hereafter will be on 
the job.
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The ENSIGNETTE $7,
The Famous Vest Pocket Camera i =

fcv' 00- Sergt.-Major Cox III.
The only other case of

B W1
, „ , sever Illness

reported was that of Sergt-Major J. 
Cox of the 10th Royal Grenadiers. Ho 

j became 111 with asthma after contract- 
, ,nk a cold, and has been struck off the 
rolls and sent to his home in Toronto. 
He Is a man about 70 years of age, 
and has been in the service in all parts 
of the world under the British flag, for 
fully half a century. For a long time 
he was connected with the ’Grens.’ but 
°p this occasion he merely encamped 
with his regiment and was to be sergt - 
major of one of the brigades ln the first 
camp of the ruralttes next week.

No Bugle Band.
* The only bugle bend thus ftr on the 
camp ground was put out of business 
by an order from headquarters. 
Dufferin Rifles Drought a squad of 
young buglers from Brantford, con
trary to regulations, which allow a 
regiment only tft-o men per company. 
Classed as “medically unfit," 12 buglers 
were struck off the rolls, thus breaking 
up the band. Tl)ls was the only regi
ment that marched into

ERY SISTER SUf» 
EN ‘S àlLMENT». IAi I H;

Just imagine a perfect little camera so compact 
that it fits in a vest pocket and yet it makes 
postcard pictures.

The Ensignette is a revelation in camera 
struction—come in and see the remarkable pic
tures it makes.

Sold in leather case........... ..$7.00
Spool of film
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con-! • ii Made In rfa.4^
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd.

7 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont.
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The■
« •20 Whether you'll be on eea or shore—at" home or 

abroad—take this handy friend along. Your 
breath wffl always be pure, your appetite 
your digestion strong, your teeth bright.

You’D surely be glad If you take it. You’ll surely 
' regret if you don’t. A piece in you? pocket is an 

excuse to dine well.

1

United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide St. East

: 1
• t

e-amp on thn 
opening da to the strains of their own 
music- Sibce the official order was Is
sued, music of any sort is now at t 
premium. But it Is likely that the 
Dufferin Rifles will recelx-e theft- band 
from home to-day, along with a num
ber cf other musical aggregations from 
other cities. The Queen’s Own, Grena
diers and Highlanders win all have

Toronto, Ont.otx ration.’JTjJs 
i#i my home remedy 
mple home treatmesa 
Pdinful or IrregttW 
fits use. .
know and will gladly M
irs and makes women I
en ctays trratmcn>_» 1
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ANNEXATION — CHEAP TRANSPORTATION
NORTH TORONTO

■m]>11
m s■

X pee - Store 
and at Eli^ 
Streets | 

Dooly f

WILL MEAN 
HEAVY SALES INA; A' Æ ft FÜ

No Speculative Uncertainty
in tiie purchase of a lot in this delightful new suburban 

district—its permanency as a homesite section is guaranteed—and to the 
investor rapid advance in values if assured. Experience in North Toronto 
property is the proof of it Lots are selling at

We Have Advised Our Friends to Buy in■ ii

SUNSHINE PARKj
■'Jewish 
tt the noi

A|I J f to.fi

i brick 
ï 6toreyd$15.00 a Foot and Upwards HH|

Briar Hill Park is situated on one of the highest points in the North 
Toronto District—About four miles north of King Streef—direetlv 
north of Upper Canada College—B xoellent transportation assured—All -v< 
city conveniences are. available, and the property is near to churches, 
schools, colleges, stores, bowling green and gdlf links.

I
..i i!

E? 0
i-

8

; ■
a]

50 Foot Lots, Cost $500 and up a
on
street

to

A -Four Years to Pay—Very Easy Terms.
lies betwfeen Bathurst Street and Aye* SUNSHINE ^ot9 are °* autflcient size to enable the 
nue Road and is in a direct line with ; . erection of a home with plenty of air,

: PARY the city’s growth and proposed extended car P ARK, veran<*ah sPaccl lawns and garden ground for
-'Ài-A-A. liât- Be|ç in njind—Sunshine Park is a first- ' • the growing of table vegetables. In laying out
class buv as a suburban proposition Tight now, but wth the t^ie *ots v*'e.vaVC ^CCn 6cner®us, and at the prices asked,
^ fkum&n Sunshine Park wiU be m „=h • TZ M2

demand that prices will be much higher. Park is a Wpwitv.
• . ;

[ Our autos are at your disposal. Téléphoné us now, and buy before annexation when North Toronto comes
into Greater Toronto with all its advantages and cheap railway fares.

■
-■ SUNSHINE.1

Spend Saturday Afternoon at This Delightful Spot LIt i

. !» r|
The Trusts & Guarantee’ Compény, limited SI.

Istrate CsN
V

43-46 King St. West, Toronto. Phones Mem 7476 and North 3671 to Purge

GUN A.
orauty
youngcommencing Monday, June 10, when the 

Phtllips-Shaw Stock Company, who 
hare Just concluded a three year*’ run 
at the Marlowe Theatre, Chicago, will 
open, with the famous Canadian drama 
by Eugene Walter. "The Wolf.” A >■

A special scale of prices will also be 
Put. into effect with the opening. At 
the evening performances the lower 
floor will be 50 cents, and the; bajcoi*y 
26c. Three matinees will be given. Mori-
day. Wednesday and Saturday, when OTTAWA, May 31.—(Can. Press.)—

S5 5SJS.315 •» %• „ o„ D„.
Albert Phillips and Miss Leta Shaw minion Government to the- supreme ; 

are two of the most prominent stock nf „„ . . .. -
leading people in the United States, 060,1 f qwwtüon* wlth «Sard to Its ■
and have always been Identified with Jurisdiction :|n exacting the Lancaster | r. 
classy royalty productions, end sup- marriage bllL was concluded at 1 o’clock i ,ported by high salaried, .talented pro- .n,, ,«mnnn , ", k , reference, and, Us. right to Insist on a
fesrional people. Their plays are pre- . - e a hearing of four reply, was presented to the court at the
sented with all the careful attention to daj8 and a half. Judgment will hot closln* session hv Mr p r
déla is that makes for success,and tocal ilkély be rendered for some time. 7,™ ^
theatregoers are assured of productions t The rl»ht of ta. . c deputy minister or justice. He asked
of a hfgh class at a popular scale ofLL. . fl w . Dom'nl°n Govern" the court to answer alt the questions. 
Prices.., . ment to ask qufeytlons submitted In the arid also, if the question as to the

jurisdiction Is - not answered In the af
firmative, that the court suggest or ad
vise lire government in the matter. » 

Mr. La fleur, K.fe, for the promoters 
of the bill, followed Mr. Nemtcmbbe and

.n.
court had no power to-foswer question 
two, as the Hebfert -base. mtule It sub 
Judloe. At its conclusion, the chief Jus
tice said that the court was extremely 
Indebted to the leaders of the by par- 

, tlcipatlng in the argument, and stated 
1 that th,e court greatly admired the 
; splendid courtesy which prevailed dur
ing the hearing. 

iy, ■ :

Judgment Reserved 
By Supreme Court i 

On Lancaster Bill

■#

■ . •i- -

J. C. HAYES & CO., Limited
i when

liableif 168 BAY STREET, main 7i4o
North Toronto Office, Cor. Yonge and Glen Grove

NORTH 5620 * C mI dam

m Hjira Popular Chicago Company to 
"'Upon a Summer Season

We Will Motor You To day a pret.» -£We Will Motor You To-day1
of

ay.r -
on Monday, tsr-. ,1

TORONTO OPEN-AIR HORSE 
PARADE ASSOCIATION.

A general meeting of the Opèn Air 
Horse Parado AssoetaOcp w.lU be held 
In room -F of; the King Edward tfotel 
at 8 o’clock, Monday evening, t'o con
sider the appointment of judges and 
marshal’s for the Domnlon Day parade 
and show, also to make preliminary 
arrangements. The Humane Society 
have donated .a gold medal for the old 
horse classes. Mr. H. C. Tomlin, 418 
Bathurst-street, the treasurer, reports 
that suheorittons are coming- In fairly 
satisfactorily, but rather slower than 
usual. Alfho* entries do nor close 
til Wednesday, June 19, a number of 
entries have already been received) It 
rill be understood that the ealy e- 
celpt of entries Neatly facilitates 
matters. They should be addressed to 
the secretary, <H. J. P. Good, 215 St. 
James’ Chambers. .

.• V June 10,. . r SHOW MANAGER FllTTED ! that they have been notified
' ” - manufacturers at Toledo that the en

tire output of the factory Is sold to

1 Iill In ,• JT1

Ti, : ", . , tire output ot tne factory Is sold to
It s eas er to move that) pay rent Is Overland dealers throughout the world 

an aphorism the manager of a small ~ -
hippodrome show, which had been 
operating tft Dovercourt and College- for this

agencyfrS
a-n5j®ft £6hind tlie,F ' Model 59 (30 h.p.)—Three roadsters

five-passenger cars at.

A summer reason of stock will be In
augurated at the Grand Opera Houae,in The following is the total available ’ 

supply unsold and on hand at Toron to H 
season out of two hundred and -

v It.hP -- iian ,, |li| r I
m

paraphernalia and about 16 stranded and 
actors and actresses. Tlielr tents and 
other effects were sold yesterday to a 
medicine' man and the proceeds given 
to the stranded players, who bought 
tickets for their home towns and left 
instantes.

four v!
$1876.00, fully equipped^

Model 60 £86 h.p.)—One two-passen
ger and six five-passenger cars at ,?ÈM 
$1776.00, fullÿ equipped.

Model 61 (46 h.p.)—One two-passcr.-JB 
one fou£-passenger cars at $2500.(^B1 

“Overland” Cenditian. wlth a ful1 equipment. -■For the information of those who Jun^Tu wHlCbe°lmr>o«lhik,t^L^^^l 
have decided to buy an Overland car, I "OVert!nl* 4h= sKt,ms arfstfl 
but have not yet signed an order, The • Adelaide St West Ph on e Te 
Shaw-Overland Sale, Co. desire to say , for demonTtrailon h

*8
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% CANDIDA[ Here it is

^ HAMPSTEAD
“ You will never get a home 
until you make a start ”

111 i Ii Kingston, v
-day’s session 
odist oonterenc, 
D.. Montreal, > 

the first bal 
ites, St. Heart, 
secretary.
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v
^ every direction we have the finest of properties to 

prices are low and values are certain to increase. We offer vou rea
sonable terms and liberal and Courteous treatment in every trans-I you. The ;i

HAMPSTEAD MRK * Referring to o 
me newly-elected 
church has* dene 
nothing to regret 
•r highest court 
Aflelatlve to the 
%. the ministry, 
While most deploi

- I 11- - »action. £
-M-ii ! 0a

* Z

8
; J

r-.l £ ’■fig
automobiles The only place • 

near the city 
where the 
workingman 
can get a build
ing lot cheap 
and on EASY
TERMS, mil;;:

The Great Question : Where Can 
the Workingman Build His Home ?

PARKMelrose Park Wayerley Park ■i.
. ?!

LBCTRICITV
Ithln a fortnl 
Electric Com 
te at Beach 
be advantage 

Tent phases 
itus la also fc 
Wo Agrlcultu

E. Bui

ave

« ’•>r ' m A suburb of real quality, beautifully lo
cated in the most select part of North 
Toronto. Carefully restricted and well 
improved. Prices $18 a foot upwards.

; >
This beautiful residential property, 
site Melrose Park, improved with broad 
avenues, arid shade trees on every lot, en-

conveni-

: j.oppo-

1BR
Hi

1s

This property la just north 
of Bglinton Avenue on 
Dufferin 8ta»et. Just be
yond tiie great bntit-up 
district known as the Par
sons Estate. It is for 
thrifty workingmen. We 
invite all who want build
ing lots at $8 to $12 per 
foot to see this property.

j
trance^Ltes,^and every building
enc

-
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'Kdvin Park JJJr. R. W. E. 

T™ Insurance hrol 
Confederation 

odious office 
"JJtlfe Building

l| Mr. Burns by i 
H In his ret
8 v„..hai Put thr 

„or h Toronto d 
Is speciallzln, 

I». and

„ Lowthcr Park a£ *2**-^t »-r b

fM
ADIDD

j »,t• it1181 The beautiful grounds of the Toronto 
Golf Club, to be reached by new Gerrard 
street civic capline. Well within city 
limits, and built-up all around. High situ
ation, commanding view of lake. Price# 
from $30 per foot upwards.

4 iiThis property is partly within the city 
limits, on new Darrforth car line. It is 
built up all round. Will be well improved 
in every respect and have all city conveni- 
ences. Large value increases are assured. 

/ ^18 a and upwards. Terms
$10 down and $10 a month.

Inr aw re5?h theee properties by going to 
^,AE trt^fflC6’ *orn«r Oemrd and Green
wood. (Phone Beach 677.) Take Parlia
ment car to end of line.
F,ull information will be gladly riven and 
appointments made to show T g “
erty.

;HI»

I ZrHit •
E ltM

:
.. see*
‘hern suburb, 
i a big week f 
:* two subdlv 

hlm.n i DDiymigi
\V--~ n=r&

J :.A J
v: .If.

a ThntmqimSJh°r,ILhaJobe^n tSOl?d by.the open^e up of Hampstead Park. 
The map shows you,just where it is. The prices are :

' 800K1E8

mor* bool; 
8L Jolm Varley.

by deteettv 
Wr Orient This 
■fe taat two da 
4 the clean-upl 

zSMuy departml 
.J"®! such manJ

m,iaJLIi.. * you the prop.*

:

The PINES $8 to $12 per foot
Terms : $10 down, $5 per month

1: ;iII 
- ' ! j I
-■ 1 b

j
• TO T.,We I!16 Last and Best of the Beautiful Lake Shore Properties
N Ideal for modBe'coun^'Œ6 thiS f?r beautî of outk>ok «d location. 
1 y elude elaborate randscaoeTvohrW ^’ d c°nvcn,cnt to )he city. Improvements iti- 
nificent entrance gates and two mods’] *1?,? paiVcd strcets’ a"d. evcr>' convenience. Mag- 
Liberal terms of payment. Vrie^lu , ”^7^°,^, 8 CT“Kd ™

sfs:: ttsrs
Queen satre^ weît25)' “ Sunnjr,W« “1

* 2» nx

|
il l I

Editoref]
n* to *n ad 
,,Dr CrelgH 
‘wn Guardia 
J? Vlglt ar.dl 
*diet Con ford

&We sold the entire Parsons Estate to thrifty workmen who built their 
paying rent. They are thankful we

„nv .. t > °wn homes, and arc to-day their own landlords and free from
gaie them the opportunity of getting a start, and they are now prospering property owners

You can buy your own homisita; stop paying rent an d be a prop- 
----- ert> owner for $10 down and $5 per month. It’s your chance
W, w„t to b..r from "«y who „ «.bitio™ to build . hom. to, hi. hmily. Ou, propo.itt.n «U ju« ,ul, him.

Cmll, Téléphona, or Write for Full Particulara.

Land'2?Sùf I’ livings Co., Ltd.
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ARIMENTS The Most Beautiftd Suburb« in Canada”IN WARD” SOLDaoN A
■ ' C

wtFRtift g' $v^nx
: ■4Z,Three - Storey Structure and 

Ç Land at Elizabeth and Agnes 
1 Streets Bought by J, 

Dooly for $118,000,

i
.

1f 1
= ;-jy i7

;
13r ♦K — '--------É ■w •̂

55»* 1

< v*j

”The Jewish apartment house and 
tad at the 
6eth and j 
Thursday to J. Dooly of Toronto tor 
1118,000.

It Is a brick and concrete structure' 
of three storeys, container 23 apart
ment suites, all fully occupied, and 10 
stores and a bank office. The land 

AÉtontage on Agnee-street Is 132 feet, on 
Élisabeth-street 100 feet.

. / ïnortheast cotner of Eliza- x 
AgruSs-ïtreets was sold on

.
-

r tr. vü ^ * m
I

i4 ■ » -r- „r ^

V 1
The rent s 

are said to apporxlmate *10,000 a year. 
L Mioanik was the vendor. aÀ

,4

VICE REIGNS
IN REGINA

I I m:to enable the 
plenty of air, 
n ground for 
In laying out 
prices asked, 
pts for quick 
pot Sunshine

tA \n
-M

,
Magistrate Calls on .Moral Reforme re 

to; Purge CRy of Immoral 
Resorts.

z-jL-rv ft;

; ta
i3d El7:REGINA., May 31.-(Can. Press.)- 

Tnat Immorality,not only among young 
men and young women and girls, but 
among married people, exists In Regina 
to an alarming degree, Is the accusa
tion of Magistrate Trant, who wants 
to kndw when the Social and Moral 
worm League Is going to keep the 
city clean.
"Respectable women. are allowed to 

fttend the dances in the east, end free, 
while an entrance fee of 60c Is levied 
SjRlnst those women who are known 
to be leading Immoral lives. That in 
Itself, is a pretty good indication of 
the condition of things which exists in 
the city to-day.

■There ta another1* evil which Is very 
prevalent In' tfoe apartment V ' 
around town, and that is the ...
gambling. Night after night young____
congregate in one another’s rooms to 
play poker and sometimes for consid
erable stakes. I know that it is going 
oil to a surprising extent and the po
lice know it. too.” >

i
>n(o cerne» |

CTf !

XLFe

-FF
You To-day

v j

Owned by
The British & Colonial Land &î

!

been notified by the < ■'■ 
K Toledo that the ere- 
he factory is sold to.',.] 
throughout the world. | 
is the total available 'w 
d on hand at Toronto iÆ 
it of two hundred and» 
icted for by Toronto Æ

h.p.)—Three roadsters jl 
t-passenger cars at,! 
lipped»
Lp.)—One two-pa seen- ‘w 
ve-passenger cars atie 
hipped.
Lp.)—One two-pasaen-dli 
senger cars at *2500.01* 
[equipment.
lions are that .ate|* 
P Impossible to get 
\ showrooms are at 
It. Phone AdeUdd^^^^H

’* r,- s,-
OW is your opportunity to secure a beautiful homesite in the most 

!' delightful and exclusive suburb Toronto will ever have. Nature 
made Cedar Vale even more beautiful than Eosedale. Elaborate 
improvements are being added such as no residential district in 

Canada ever had before. Over $250,000 is being spent in building boule
vards, planting trees and providing every conceivable convenience and 
facility.
Cedar Vale is a carefully restricted residential district, almost entirely surrounded by 
other restricted properties. It immediately adjoins the present city limits. *b- - <
In a short time Cedar Vale lots will be more sought after and far more yaJuiBt| than 
those of any other suburb in or near Toronto. And those who buy, in. Célir VgltTo- 
day will experience the s^nje enormous value increase that they hâve had-whortedeght 
in Roscdale ten years ago. Î *■-. ,rr : .v.-moi • *

' 6 .. •. . ;■ a - ' î*-,- i- •) tn

Located Qose to City j __ .. 7- ' J ^ ”
Cedar Vale is less than three miles from the City Hall. Ten mimitfeS in a 
motor or twenty minutes in a street car brings you from,Cedar Valp tp 
and Yonge.

N ’ A faceimlle e# the entrance to Cedar Vale, on Bathurst street.

Opening Sole SATURDAY
*tfOT SCHOOL GIRL AND SELF. V,

On Saturday, June 1st, the general public are invited to attend the opening 
sakvof-Cadas.Vais,tn.be held, on the. property. r
Arrangements may be made in advance for securing a place in our special 
automobiles, which will convey you directly from our office to the property 
between the hours of one and three ; or you may take advantage of our auto
mobiles which will be stationed at Dupont and Bathurst Sts. to meet all cars ’ 

Vatxtbis poinl end ^onv^z you thence to the property.

$24 to $80 a Foot—Reasonable Terms
These prices are extremely low considering the location and the expensive improvements.
H a short time thesç prices,will advance rapidly.

. Splendid locations oA dr^»sie jîo the Ravine eah be had at ^5 a foot and upwards. The 
opportunity to invèst nd’w and réalîze lsrgfe profits in a few months is most exceptional. 
Rèasonablc terms may be‘arranged.

Descriptive Booklets on Application
A-beautlhllly illustrated bookleL fully describing title property In detail will be mailed’ on application.
i y / ------ -e- * j a' o .......

raiLLIPSBURO. N.J., May 31.- 
fCan. Press.)—Annie Lynch, a school 
girl. 13 years old, was attacked and 
slain near her home here to-day by 
Frank Brown, a former private in the 

I V S. army. After shooting the girl 
Brown wounded himself. He 
cover. vr.

Brown, went to,the schoal where the 
girl was a pupil and told the principal 
that Annie's mother had sent for her. 
He departed, but hid in an alley not 
far away, where he attacked her. She 
escaped af^r a struggle and was shot 
while running away. After running 
two blocks she fell dead on her fath- 

B cr's doorstep.

:

may re-

I
'£hy

1..i

■m

§t,FEW CANDIDATES FOR MINISTRY.
The new St. Qair Avenue civic car line is less than a quarter of a mile aWav. -Bffipont 
and Bathurst lines are also near by.
It has been practically decided,by the city to annex this property within a year, 
alone will advance the value of Çedâr Vale lots to double their present prices.

Boulevards and Gardens
Broad avenues—now beipg built—will traverse all Cedar Vale, and &ive 
access to its many beautiful open garden spaces—notably to Connaught
Gardens. ' .... •

• Thc .î”tin boulevard, Connaught Avenue, will have a garden approach from' Bathurst5St. 
It will be 88 feet wide and consist of two roadways and walks, with a beautiful garden 
centre of trees and shrubbery. '• ~
Cedar Vale is well wooded with natural forest trees and fine old orchards. Not one of 
these trees is being touched, except where its removal will serve in the plan of improvement.

The Magnificent Ravine ,
A3 a natural beauty spot, not even the famous Rosedale ravines, can be compared with Cedar Vale 
raJ,ln*1 ™8 ravine, Tilth its beautiful stream and ravine drive, provides a natural pleasure park 
which will greatly enhance the value of the whole property. At the head of the ravine, in a beautl- 

* nouov, an artificial lake Is proposed, and beyond this tennis courts and howling lawns laid out
A club house for the exclusive use of Cedar Vale residents will also be built. The ravine is In
tended to be reserved as a park for th»- benefit of all the residents.

\4et a home 
a start ”

I
i KINGSTON, May 31.—(Special.)—At 

i to-day’s session of the Montreal Me
lodist conference, Rev. W. R. Young, 

I !®’h. Montreal, was elected president 
I the first ballot, and Rev. A. E. 

Pâtes,: St. Henri. Montreal, was elect
ed secretary. .

Refrtring to organic church union 
! the newly-elected president said; “The 
; ebunh has dcr.e her part; «he bias' 

nothing to regret and will wait until 
her highest court declares its position.”

Relative to the dearth of candidates 
for the ministry, the speaker said that, 
while most deplorable other denomin
ations were suffering similarly.”

f
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* !* Itic 1K r ^ELECTRICITY ON'* the farm.
Within a fortnight the Ontario' Hy- 

dro-Kiectric Commission will demon
strate at Beachville how electricity 
c*“ be advantageously applied to the 
different phases of farm work. Ap- 

!’ Parstus is also being Installed at the ’ 
i Ontario Agricultural College at Guelph.

y is just north 
i Avenue, on 
reet. Just be- 
rreat built-up 
vn is the Par- 
i. It is for 
ringmen. We 
io want build- 
58 to $12 per 
bis property.

m
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R. W. E. Burnaby Moving Office 
To.day.

-,®1; B. W. E. Burnaby, real estate 
ajnd insurance broker, is removing from 
the Confederation Life Building to more 
commodious offices in the new Imper
ial Life Building, 16 to 22 Vlctorta- 
strect

Mr. Burnaby has been very suc- I 
cewfui in his real estate enterprises. , 
and has put thru some of the best 
£orth Toronto deals of this season.

sPecialislng in North Toronto 
ealty, and sees a big future for the 

northern suburb. The past week has 
oeen a big week for Golfdalc and Grand 

tew-, two,subdivisions recentiv offer
ed by him.
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bookies arrested.K Amstead Park.
$ mor- hookies. Edward Feeney
I Jo{m Varié»-, were- arrested ves- 

terdaj- by detectives from the morality'j 
X1oLrtl’,1ent makes five arrests j

.1laSt two da>s' and is following 
the clean-up policy which the 

■rLorrJlty department is instituting 
foil nSt such m2n- More arrests may

m M.I ■£ V
This beautiful structure «l.îemytS Zt*** ^ Ve,e RaT,”e 
the whole property. over the Ravine, and greatly enhance the value of Flam ef Cedar Vale

as designed by a firm of famous English Isndscsps artiste. ir
Cedar Vale Office,

Corner St. Clair Avenue and 
Vaughan Road.

Hillcrest 2997.

onth SELLING AGENTS, Main Office,‘ 1 iEditor of Guardian III;
S.v nl to an attack of sort throat, 

Dr- Creighton, editor of The 
atET-. Guardian, bad to cancel his 
vSf j° visit and address the/annual 
•teihodist Conference. ROBINS LIMITED 22 Adelaide Street East 

Main 7171.

id free 
v. :*ty 'oxruers.
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WOR S TOBACCO HABITSop-
tce.

> $^ HcTAGGART. M.D.. C.M.,
?d Yon je St., Toronto, Canada

rotation»! stand-

l-
ed the other of a misdemeanor and was ! 
just rounding off her monolog when | 

D|g. i the other Mary thought her time had 
! arrived for some part in the perform- 1 
ance. She Jartiped to her fe<-t and ac-

IT WAS A DUET jNOT MARRIED » ing and then failing to support her.
The girl’s story Is that she and Webb 
were married by a priest in 
downtown office. ’XYçbb had 
nesses, who. thé girl, stated, had
thé marriage performed, in court, and j If referenee to the attempt now be-
both these denied all knowledge of tig made by the elgarmakers of this 

court yes . r- ti* affair. The <fase was remanded ei»v i- tr nMKers oi tms
day that he had ever entered into mar- , f<>r « week, and In the meantime the , . itlcrea8e wageSl fhe -'ommittee

gentle hint to in future^¥v~,I *age with Theresa Doyle, a F«mng f «^wL^blieln ^ ^ munSLIT" T reee,pt,ofk com'
woman who charge, him with marry- Uon oî t^Tgirl^ chargj^ °F réfuta- ™ nlcation. from nine more of the em-

CIGARMAKERS' INCREASE

Mewl » • Shearer, S.A., D D-, Beoreuvy Bo»
Toronto.

i S 1 J- F. Sweeny, D.D., Bicbort of Toronto.
l^lon^nSîiu tr°r' <5emt0r' Cathol,c RkcorDi

, XnAr'» 1 a?S»rt. B Tegetr.ble remedies for the liquor
I W. , iiUiits Vo healthful, safe, incxpen*ire 
* kc-tv o-hypodermic injection», no pub-

bmtnes.'. mi .cenain cur.. 
1 soniulutiCQ ar carrwpuodcuca m-iud.

prices. The committee expect titet by 
to-day all the factories will heve 
agreed to the new scale.Women Ventilate Neighborly 

agreement in Police Court. Bays Barrister, Charged With Non. 
support by Young Woman.

—_—

Nine More Employers Accept New 
■ ' . Bill ef Prices.

some 
two wit- 

seen
Ti of ■ *..» University of Toronto Alumni A sow 

elation.
The annual meeting of the Alumni 

Association will be held in the west 
hall, main building, University of To
ronto. oh Thursday, June 8, at 4.30 
pm., for thé election of officers and>' 

ploy es, accepting the new bill of the transaction of business,

rm9 "
kin 7280 ,

v* Mary Hopman and Marj^- Doyle. ! • used the other of ill treatment, which 
two women who live in adjacent houses had taken the form of bodLy, abuse. Norman Webb, a local, barrister, .do- 
on Queen cast, were the prteHpils in They argued and counter-argued, hut , nied absolutely in police

neither seemed to have a very straight i

M
rkÉeipils in

«

eoCtf day afternoon. The first Mar>* accus- more amicably.
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i fl ' ^ GENTLEMEN ! LOOK TO l i \ IVlife! •

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE
GLENMOUNT 
KINGSMOUNT 
FAIRMOUNT

i ■

GOLFDALE:I
$
ÏI!

*

\8
THE BEAUTY SUBURB OF NORTH TORONTO.

W* confidently recommend for your consideration the completed and restricted community of 
GOLFDALE, surrounded by artistic homee, and the beet Improvements, and situated on a high 
elevation overlooking the Roeedale Golf Club and the beautiful eccnery of the Don Valley. Y
GOLFDALE je the beat buying In Toronto to-day.

I
We only ask that you visit these properties. We lie closest] 

PeHand, t 
jring toi 
intario.

will be glad to motor you to them at your time and
■ f «

1 Prices Are SO per cent. Below 
Those of Adjoining Properties

from your address. An inspection does not bind>1
X

you to buying. We merely ask that you let us* Ai'l GOLFDALE le reached by Metropolitan Electric Railway, Stop 2ft—the Roeedale Golf Club atop. 
Buy now for the future. We will be pleased to motor you to-morrow.¥ show you why we have such great faith in the > 

intrinsic Worth of these three offerings. Phone
■ RIV>/

1 I
11

Tel. M. R»W. E. BURNABY, 16-22 Victoria St. New
Life

Imperial
Building.

Pyour appointment for this afternoon or any day
=====

—Adelaide 42.WELLAND■ 1 i
S 1

-t onlyB^eWELLAN *■*

I Mechanics 1 
" Wanted I

WELLAND111 » ess

TEN REASONS
Why You Should Buy Some 

Welland South Lots

eet from» S
X

PARK PROPERTIES FOR BUILDING OR INVESTMENT city.■* I
i$ 5

!■ 1. f
■ ■ II Wc have openings in the rn 

Town, of Welland for j— 
several good mechanics ^ 
and other workmen. If q 
yôn are anxious to secure 
a better position with 
good pay, where living is 
chéap, drop us a line, giv
ing your present occupa
tion and wages you are 

_l earning now.
W CANADIAN CENERAL 
5 SECURITIES CORPORATION.

We will si 
Riverside 
ind make 
Welland is 
iremendous 
Riverside 1 
Required all 
lor buildini

*1f

In these tiiree parks the buyer has excellent scope for successful investment. The prices ànd the 
convenient terms, together with the location of the properties, admit of splendid advance in a very 

. short period. .. . . 'X

We claim that for location our east properties, Glenmount Park and Kingsmount Park, cannot be 1 
excelled. They are truly magnificent home-places. A good test of a property’s worth is its fitness 
for house building. In both these properties all city services have been applied for, and will be given. 
î°6Lare I30 ,11ayay inside the city limits, on Gerrard Street, a half-mile north of Queen Street. Civic 
street cars will be serving them both shortly. Even now they are very easy of access.
Prettily wooded, they offer charming locations for homes. Build yours there this summer, or buy a 

£ lot now for the enhancement in value that will come with the rush of building operations.
Fainnount Park is beautifully situated on Bathurst Street. It is in the famous “Hill”' district and 
opposée properties on which are being constructed costly homes. It is on the west side of Bathurst 
north of Eglmton Avenue. Car services for the district are promised.

H
I

.#I I

I let. Be canne yon want to make money.
S*

a
4th. Because Its big tour advantage», aamelyi 
Electric Power at $12.0* per h.p.,
Natural Gas at 30c per M. feet.
Seven Railroad*,
Water Transportation, _

In a tew years,. just as It la to-day the greatest manufacturing: town. I 39 SCOTT STREET H
tori™' BeC°n,,e WBLLAIVD SOUTH lot. are cloee to the large f.c- ■ ■ TORONTO
1. o?t«^ew”M.ELLA"rD SOlTH - ,he --‘rtcted property ■ WELLAND gjjgfl

..oh?ectto^nsolthirtuI . '
bouse*•frer'^of'chargr.8*reete «« -radrd .Uew.lk, ,.,d to .Very ■ fll [f[OlV

***• Secl‘""r y°“ m"y exchange year lot at eay time, accord- ^ i III 11 I 111 Mil 1
lag to the printed offer, tor any unsold lot of equal value. [22 I UU L|a|l |J|f I

bT buying to-day at to-day'e prices, you can easily j—
S“«e pf.^ fl,e »,rei,er,y U developed, aeeordlag £ I

ill '-■11
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W. N. NcEACHREN & SONS, Ltd
bSctorSStreet

r- I in%

■% O'lDO IT NOW

I
'

| SOLD AGAIN V
To-morrow may never come.' re would 

with u 
stigatcr 

end in you 
É4 you fu

r > * ,3 ■ ijjstft *,<$ - ■y
Sued ns ybur ADELAIDE 

«
5./•:

Name .... Bfîi^ jfitm... !...... y.... .
ivf,: - * imt- r

John C, Hayes and Two Associ

ates Buyers This Time at a

Address .j ..

Per one of onr FREE ILLUSTRATED Circulars.
: j . r*...... ....... 5 *ft -,-V im• i

Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Litoited

39 SCOTT STREET 

WELLAND

>-
3> a?Slight Advance —Will Prob-

$ eubaitantlal part 4f the purchase
ab y Ho d it for nvest- prlce' t’4ld doWn y<*t*r<iay. The

■ ' MIVC0t ; amount of the deal Is not given out,
ment -— Deal Wac rincorl but It le.known to be almoet 1300,009.C IL uedl VYaS UlOSeO.j The porner lias 84 feet frontage on
Yesfprday Queen-street and 9« feet front on Bay-

$ The/1 r,«5A Toronto -loan company about a year 
ago gave a loan of #176,000 on thé pro
perty. »

■ O drink. He had no money, but did have 
a diamond ring, which he gave to Wil
liam Hurst, a bartender at the Gros- ,, ,-mm
venor House, as security for four Kingston had a short vlelt ftom tSs 
drinks. When Holden went around to Pu.ke, and Duchess of Connaught and

Stituse iss.srA’s
Winchester adj'ourned co^rt "Ve,ebratlon or clvlc receptlo,
the enquiry this other bartcnAer ; The party was met by CoL Crowe, coir 
be called.1 bartender will mandant of the Royal military ColKg

and taken to the steamer.

ROYALTY ON YACHTIN6 TRIF. j

KINGSTON,. May 31.-CJ ve1H .
I .1 TORONTO 

WELLAND

WHIRB IS THE RING ?’i • street back to a lane. It Is occupied 
now chiefly by small building#, the reve-
nue bein^TStit little more than carrying 1 Went Into the Cash Drawer, But 

—I A<ter being held a month by a small , chaTger « Leter Vanished.
— oT^u^m Rh< 80Utheaat corner The latest purchasers assert they

^*5^55 HgpHEH

: 67 168 B.Vb ÏX

! jl1
. 1I It Please set 

aticulare of 
l-Welland.

Dil i IT* 1
went broke in the city and wanted a-'m
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\! Name ...<.
M- HUMBER VALLEY SURVEYSl. „

r -
Address

§->x b $r1

Saskatchewan Is The Grain 
Growing Province of Canada

*

WA
$* >if

i! E/'

Properties ofi
SIMOOSE JAW T8 THE DISTRIBUTING POINT OP SASKATCHEWAN

Æ » M, AK ;s riia, 
ar.°.

months have a Pay-roll of $1,000,000.00 per month within six
If you have commercial or other Interests In Western Canada. It wSi 

lie to your advantage to learn more about Moose Jaw, the Industrial
otlfhcfI®a!rictf,eoTmceand ^ m°8t rBP‘dly Kr°Wlns Commerdal C^ntrJ

and enjoying the ;

THE TORONTO LAND CORPORATION, LIMITEDI
■in

AX.:
%

i mobile C
luring a
popular
desires
Toronto
responsi
men nee

For Part

fll1
P'or special Reports and Literature, Write to-day to 

M. G. < OLEMAN. Secretary, Board of Trndr, Moose Jaw,
Kindly state where

Il!| Ü
'

Sitak. PRICES
$20 to $50 per Foot

TERMS
2056 cash, 10% each 6 months 

with interest at 5><%

Æm'mB 'tf-'sr™ -
.fylt ifc '■

iE-U ^

.-v ,1*" A<:

«riiit. ■

riilLille

you saw this advertisement. Plans of Subdivisions, Price 
Lists, etc., on application

Appointments made to show 
intending purchasers over the 

properties

;
NEW MAGAZINE yREDMOND & BEGGS *Architects and Structural 

Engineer»
(Late of City Architect1* Dept.) 

ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING. 
TORONTO

.The School Will Se Published by Staff 
of Faculty of ;Education.

■The members of the staff of the fa
culty <rf education, University of To- 
-rc/rtto, have undertaken the pubilcatlo-n
of an eduvaticr.a! magazine, devoted to », - - _

the Interests of elehu-r.tary and see- brGSCeiit ROOflllfiT flO ..r.dary' éditent Ion in Canada. The! «lit. tii WllllgUV.
inegazint ill! ->e l-tnotYn a» The School, pairs rece‘^ve 11** Re*
It will Lv puL.ijhed monthly, from Sep- . mate? „n all kind^Pot roéenn 
tetr.ber to Jur.e Inclusive, and the liist *’
number will

M-.ii
Phone A. 1T6.I !| j odi

Boxi j-:* i y angx\
-

if1 W1BTIEiii-

AGENTS FOR SALE: y i AS!Phone Jun?t~. W*Med7ghanlv st. s4appear about Sept. 1. I
Dean Pakenham is chairman of the | 

t board of directors; Dr. O. J. Stevenson. 1 
M.A., -lecturer in English In the faculty 
of education, has been appointed edl- 
tor-in-chlef, and.^tr. W. J. Dunlop, B..
A., of the statT of the university 
•chools, has been chosen business 
manager. The executive committee 

* " 111 ccnrlet of Prof. K J. Co:em.tn, ! Properties, city lots and farm lands.
Th:i,'. Prof. 11. ,-r Cieuvr.vrd. B.A.. o:  cdtf
(N. Corolsh. ,':.A : W. K. \1;.-ruber on. j " ’ — -----1.
a A.. Uj; ,-t >\ K. Hi,>e. 31.A , the most luaminent . educationist. I-
I lie ed.tonal commute » " il! be assist- | the Dominion The members of h-

ed by an advisory board representing 1 board heve not yet been appointed

- um
^LeÉi

■

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED f you
SECURITIES, LIMITED
2*2 KENT BLDG. Main 6671

Will -buy. sell and exchange business
*I ; ; ii i! ;f PAPER:

Wants ik
Wortd* of Aj 

I APPly

; -REAL estate department 22 KING STREET EAST.
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*f PROPERTIES FOR SALE

The Union Troet Ce.’e List.
FJtHK U.V1UIS THUtil CO., LlMlTËD.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE . FARMS FOR SALE.

"DICKERING, close to C„ ft, station. "pORT McNICOLL will grow by leaps£? KM'rs/sa™"”; ^3 iUeurrijaiss. ss.ts
orchard, trout stream, seven-roomed f® make handsome and quick profita I 
frame house, tarn on stone w»lh stables dlento that bought Port McNlooll

•e,-?.*1"’, aho *hed on «tone waif: all in months ago, that I haVe resold tbelr 
5®VWv dollars an acre, j$d® « Per cent, profit. If you doubt

'T?-' 1 11 1 ***1 — 1 ,, ** ots from $125 up, easy pay oient*.2B ^SF8 FSUIT on * fitty acre farm EgSf ** will more thin d^b^in value 
l,n K®nt County, level garden land, Write y°u *r® making your payments, 

food fre-me house; four thousand. Pew- 2 M once for handsome cata- 
tress. «9 Adelaide Bast. maps and price list. I have been

What ? P^WJty several times, and know 
il *offering Investors. Every lot 
Wrf,^ ^nj*ed lev*», and high and dry.

îor catalogue. Q. Norman 
5?!î£“:jPort McNIcolt Realty Specialist, 
- Beatrice street. College 7441. od7

SUMMER^RESORTS?'

HELP WANTED.elland People PORT McNICOLL.

Mjd Continued

loo S
house and tarn. Prlee eight -thousand, j

large number flf splendid
to three hundred “acres r*ln* °A %£££ 

districts, and good values, besides some 
good small and large fruit farms in the 
Burlington and Grimsby Districts. Call 
and get particulars.

Union Trust Ce/sC. W. Laker's List.
/"i W. LAKER, 3 Macpberson avenue. 
Vi, Phone North SOil. Residence, 5588. im^s ?

TIMc Well of Vacant Land for Sale.TF YOU wish to dispose of your property 
send me full particulars of same. I 

will seU them for you. i > may have a 
home that may suit you.

seemjrss &*ussrs -m «»>-.
park v»vlièges. "'1 - ** --v , V grate

ss

PïSîSïiïM
power cars. No others need &dd1v h. Oliver, World OttlcT appiy* **verside Yonge-strest Investments.

mHIRTY vriuUSAXD—Third down: ICO 
xl.ti; tnls Is only <300 per toot; dose 

to this has been sold tor over 36(0 per 
foot: I believe one Of tÿe best and surest 
Investments In Toronto : rentals now from 
building, 1760: show these properties to 
you; this Is one of the finest locations for 
good garage; large one will be needed 
right at this spot; secure tills before -the i 
rise of Ittfo per foot.

<61 KftftA — CORNER property, on 
W-LUVV Yonge street, Bgllnton, lad 
feet; the corner is suitable for drug store, 

< Tar.r.a can be arranged.E
•dtf ; f.TT ARN fis weekly In spare Rm« men_ 

" Inç catalogues for large mail ordw 
house. Representatives wanted in all lo
calities. W. E. Stickle, Windsor. Ont- CL

STUDENTS during vacation c«n earn
L« ïsarisrs*

i
-

*150 »«•«*• tP*S®88?*E; „ 4
------------------ai--------------------------------- ------------------ -------y' —»T~ ------ r; , acre farm, Kent County, black sandy

Jotin L. Macdensld * Co.’s List i“œ; M0?*3 «ix-hi&med house, ahd stabh
TOtl.VL. MAu.Ai.iAl>D & Uu„ U A de- Sta»*^SisJ2>*îSË!S' -?0»UJ , î5ou**“a
u laide St. hast. Xlaln Mit. eight hundred. Pewtress, ,J Adelaide Baht,Park I$150 f®0T-y°KGE at.. Bgllnton: *

‘
FOOT—1 
builder*’! $135 ST.. Bgllnton;

i ji*> ACRES, near Goodwood, 30 miles 
'tw from Toronto; good clay loam, good 
frame house and barn on stone wall'. 
Stables under; other building: eighteen 
hundred. Pewtress, 7* Adelaide East.

»«aspa.*ffl?ws sTust*
T”™“- ”

Rosedale Residence With Side Drive
® Jt VI i—DETACH BD, modern heme. 
«POUVU containing nine large, bright 
rooms, sun room, covered balcony and 
two- verandahs, hot 'Water heating, haid- 
woed floors and trite, dining room beamed 
fire place In large hall, drawing room and 
living rooni, extra large pantry, basement 
complete; In fact, this Is an unusual of
fering In this select district of much more 
expansive lxousçs: reasonable terms.

Detached Bargain
® 4 4 AA—CB.V RSUN AV„ dose to Ron, 
sP**VU ceevanejr: detached, modern 
residence. c<5ntain#tig 81 rooms > and bath; 
everv room Is bright and-cheery, and the 
plan Is such as will meet with the approv
al of the most severe eeltl*»; house Is too 
large for present o*ner: terms, |looo cash, 
balance arranged. Exclusive agents.

1 >),n FEET—Just north o' St. Cla r. west 
L—u from Yonge; chance for builder: let 
me show you this piece; only for imrned - 
ate sale; jterms to suit builder.___________  >

■DE8IDEXCE FOR SALE overlooking
-t-V lake, 9 rooms, with alt c---------*--------
Apply Richard Drury, Baèrle.

TJ8°R MOST desirable summer resort 10ts 
®t Oro Park, on Lake Simcoe, near 

Oro Station, half-way between Barrie and 
Orillia, apply Summer Resorts Realty Co., 
or Joseph C. Moore & Co*. 317 stair Build- 
In*, or James Gray, Dlneen Building* 
Phpne Adelaide.

i es. We FOOT—Choice corner. Poplar 
Plains road. ' . •àfhe closest-in subdivision in 

«Yelland, the best manufac
turing town in Western 
a&ntario.

ed i I,
V/17Ah TED—An experienced motor truck
"»“vL„”S;,e4ol!S*r ■“TSUtiteSSfttiS XgJtSJi ! *113 fiESiSSS

at *500 less than taking price ; 100 x 151: ——:------- ---- ----------- w-------------------------------------
nothing like these for vour home or In- • ® 1 AO FOOT—Van Horne street. Fac- 
vestment. èPAVU tory - site. /

time and West. *>SO ACRES near, Bradford, clay loam, 
-wv,v S acres valuable timber, orchard, 
ten-roomed brick house, furnace, barn 
94x38 on stone wall, stables under, water 
in stables, windmill, other buildings all 
good; eleven thousand five hundred. Pew- 
iresn, 79 Adelaide East.

not bind 0/ANTEt>—Piano action finisher and 
’ ’ regulator; must be man capable of 
managing department and a first-class 
mechanic; preference given to married 
man. The Wright Plano Co., Ltd., Strath* 
roy. Ont.

x 122—CHOICE lot, *63 per foot;, 
north of St. Clair, near Avenue *80 FOOT—Castle 

overlooking Rosedale Ravine.
Frank Crescent,100ou let us 

ith in the 

a. Phone « '

67 f.
1 «,road. ftÜA ACRES. Saskatchewan, near 

station, stegm plow land, spring 
creek on corner ; fifteen dollars and a half 
an acre. Terms arranged. Pewtress. 7S 
Adelaide East.

LEOAL CARDS. ed
1 Factory Site», $75 1 ^Ib^ol^rltoktng prtvlte

■ QJ FEET—Close ti> C. P. R. tracks, wooded park. Choice lots, fifty feet and 
: crtl: and C. N. Railway, northwest part. upwards. A good opportunity to secure 
| of city ; these are bard to get; show you j une of the flnett home sites In the city.
1 this.

I- VITAITRESSES wanted at the Queen's 
’’ Royal Hotel, Nlagara-on-the-Lake; 

transportation paid both ways; good 
wages. Apply Mrs. Spencer, 61 Wellesley 
street. <56

RIVERSIDE fAURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald. M Queen-etreet'W.ast.

TTIRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
JP Ucltor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. - -Phone M.

T ACRES .close to Richmond Hill, and
$65 FTKlT—Clinton avenue, near city

' limits.
1 electric car Une; house and bam. 
apples and small, fruits; twenty-eight 
hundred. PewtresA, 79 Adelaide Ear1PARK T*7ANTED—Experienced salesman to call 

KZ ' on "Harvard Classic" inquiries 1» 
Toronto; good opportunity. Call or write. 
P. F. Cailler A Son, 8 Colborne street.

Vacant Lota.
; l)C FEET—On weat aide of Ferndale 
i nue; only lot of sise for sale.

any day *044.One Acre in Reàedale.
TATE OFFER for sale "a beautiful building 

site, uneqüaled for It* trees and view 
of Rosedale Ravine and the city. This Is 
the onlv available lot In i this district to 
be had. It Is surrounded py homes w or tit 
from *40,000 to 150,000. Size of tot, 10» x <37 
feet. Price, *17,900. Exclusive agents

edave-
FGOT—Evelyn avenue, West 
ronto.$65 TfENNBTH F. MACKENZIE. BarrU- 

AV ter and Solicitor, t Toronto street. 
Toronto.

"PICKERING TOWNSHIP, • ctota to 
-A Ktngwton-road, hundred twenty 
acre», first-class building, fire acres win
ter apples; fifteen thousand. Pewtress, 7» 
Adelaide East.

1 fxrt FEET—On. north side of Joseph 
AW street: move quick. I■is only 1200 feet from the 

Ihusiness district, and 2400 
•felt from the heart of the

^gg^FOOT—Evelyn crescent. , YV ANT E D—A foreman or superintendent 
who has a large acquaintance and 

who Is anxious to make some extra money 
during spare time; *25 can easily be made 
bj- just working during evenings. Box 42, 
World

PATENTS.., Vacant Lets.
OtiO X ISA-IMMEDIATE sale, 

1 foot. North Toronto. $48 FOOT—Evelyn avenue, wooded 
lots.at *23 per ERBERT J. B. DENNISON, former.»

sss. ssti-^ssBSkfiSf— -ÆfET|K ACRES, Hamilton Township, free 
Alti clay loam, level, first-class brick 
house, bare on stone wall, stables under, 
tement stable floors, other buildings; five 
acres orchard; five thousand. Pewtress, 
It Adelaide East.

JOHN L. MACDONALD A CO., 13 Ade- 
tl laide St. East, city.______________

.66

$45 FOOT—Dutferln street, north of 
St. Clair.1 Aft FEET—Close to Lakevlew avenue. 

;LW but north of St. Clair: close to 
urge school; near Dufferln ; for immedl- 
*te sale. *2. per foot, If you have half 
cash; Investment.

|city. "yOUNG man to assist generally In le- 
A land home on River 8t. Lawrence, 

near Gânanoque. Apply Room 24, 34 Vic
toria street.ENT X7ANCOUVJBR ISLAND, British Uti-i 

V umbla, gùnahiny, mild dim-
ate; good profits for men with email 
capital In frult-grbwlng, poultry, mixed 
farming, timber, manufacturing, fisher
ies, new towns. Good chances for the 
boys. Investments safe at * per cent. 
For reliable Information, free booklets, 
write Vancouver Island Development 
League, room A, 21 Broughton-street, 
Victoria, British Columbia.

FOOT—Dufferln street, north of 
St. Clair.*30 FLORISTS.

»-
fpHIS is the time to lnveet In - North 
A Toronto lots before annexation raises

TTUNDRED ACRES, north of Brock- 
AA ville, good land, frame house, barns 
and stables, drive shed, good fences, or
chard; must be sold quickly; thirty-five 
hundred. Pewtress, 7» Adelaide East, To
ronto.

Oft LADIES, Immediately—Reliable 
—Y home work, stamping transfers; *1 to 
*l.o0 dosen; steady work guaranteed; 
lady Instructors. Apply Suite No. 1, 90 
College, Don’t write. edl

AJ KAL—Headquarters lor floral wrests».
w Quean West; College 17»; ll yueVi 

Best. Mam 3731 Night and, Sunday 
phone, Main *7*4. >- ' -

pARK. Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
A decorations. Park 281*. I ed-7

Z'lOTTERILL’S—Bouquets and floral de- 
T-^ signs. 1(U65t Bathurst_street. 246

OQft x 8)6—AT *33 per foot; close to Glebe 
4AU estate.jVe will sell you a lot in 

feiverside Park, Welland, 
find make money for, you. 
jWelland is experiencing a 
egremendous growth, and 

iiverside Park lots will be 
equired almost immediately 
or building operations.

the prlcee. Look carefully ever our list 
and call at office for further particulars.and the 1 

in a very 1
ad-7 jA BOUT 1200 feet on Glen wood avenue, 

ax abutting Glebe estate: *25 per foot 
In block. FOOT—Yonge street, Glen Grove.$60 SITUATIONS WANTED.

-67 Mulhollgnd * Co.’s List 
ACRES—Good soil, large apple or
chard. stone house, large barns ; 

close to churches, schools, good markets; 
best apple country in Canada; stock and 
Implements, If desired. Mulhollsnd A Co.

Ç4HOICE ICO feet on Ferndale avenue. FOOT—Roehampton avenue, close 
to Yonge.

XTOUNG MAN desires work In country. 
A Box 49, World,________________________

TEACH ER8WANTED.

$40 100 IH. J. Olngman A Co.’s List.
H MalUIH40MAN * G°" U Kln* E’

*1 XflAfUi—VALUABLE central oOrnsr 
1.UVIA1 property of large area: rents 

houeand : will Increase rap-

jannot be - ■ 
its fitness 
be given.

3et. Civic

A PAIR of brick—Look over these while 
“A they are being built ; end of Alvin 
avenue, just north off St. Clair.

MEDICAL.FOOT—Hlghbourne road, Bgllnton.$40 j
TAR. DEAN, Specialist. V 
U Men. Vo. I College street. mORONTO Board of Education—High 

a# School teacher wanted to teach art 
and Junior science, specialist In science 
preferred. Initial salary $1*60 te *1*60. 
according to experience, with annual In
crease of *100. Maximum salary *4060. Ap
plicants will state the other subjects 

.they are qualified to teach. Applications 
with testimonials received until June 10th, 
by the secretary-treasurer, Mr. W. C.

---------------------------------------------________ Wilkinson, Board of Education, City
Vf ARLATT'B Gall Stone Remover and i Httl1-
DA System Cleanser—Will cure append!- !--------
cUls, Indigestion, Intestinal Indigestion,
Jaundice, fall and kidney stones; relief —
m, twenty-tour hours, without ache or

VleWMff” C0"

WDiscasee of
FOOT—Avenue road.$40 T CA ACRES—4 miles from Thomloe sta- 

-AVV tton, T. & N, O. Railway; clay talt; 
for sale cheap ; *6 per acre; easy terms. 
Mulhollsnd A Co.

edT OOK at one opposite Ferndale avenue, 
-*-< on St. Clair; secure It for your home. over twelve t 

Idly. TXR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, IS Ulou- 
AA cester-street. - near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency. nervous debility, heroorr- 

lds. Hours 1 to 0 p.m. ed

WalmerFOOT—Kendal avenue, 
Hill.$35S^Oftft-CHEAPFUT up-to-date, new 

1PUOVU brick home, on the Hill: let 
me show you over this; detached1 and 
hot water heating; not far from Yonge 
street. T

T5000‘k7;,0,N“ .fT"«“,
worth third more; three stores.

Iftft ACRES—3 miles from T. A N. O. 
AW Railway; clay belt; *5 per acre; 

Mulholland A Oo. •
FOOT—SL Clements ave„ Bgllnton. 

Choice lot.
ho$35or buy a easy terme. TYR. STEVENSON. Specialist, 
xJ diseases of men. 171 King East, edprivate

*5700; can 6e increased.
FOOT—Alexandra Gardens.RIVERSIDE 1-60

mental farm; small lake touches one cor
ner of tills lot; *8 per acre; easy' tertns. 
Mulholland A Cq.

XTOUBE WANTED te 
Al good ICO-a ere farm: 18 aoj>ejr o^ 
chard, S acres full bearing, anff 10 hew 
cholt*6 "variety of apptee. Full particulars. 
Mulholland A Qo., McKinnon Building. 
Toronto. 1 - - l. , !

$35®QQftft—GOOD avenue. North Toronto:
all conveniences; 60 frontage: 

fruit trees; five hundred down ; high al
titude.

624tog; rents',
irict, and 
Bathurst,

*3FOOT—Falrlawu «.venue.$30 ARTICLES FOR SALELoto.
VQftft-BLOOR and Delaware; one block 
iPoUV away worth six hundred.
•--------------------- •Vt'—.-ter-;--------- 1-------------

BLOCK of eight Hundred feet on 
good street, In city limits; price 

good on)y till Tuejdsy. _Act quickly,

John B. Jackson’s List.
JOHN B. JACKSON, 71 St. CUrene ave- 
° hue. a ._

•aiftft—JUST south from St. Clair. 
«ffkJttW close to Yonge; this Is for 
cash; six rooms; good garden.PARK NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon.^* x 

gain. ‘Apply to Mr. Ball, World OfflcOT$30 FOOT—Fatrlawn avenue; corner.

£ i«dtf,— $28 KOOTj-Roehampton ave., corner, 

FOOT—Sheldrake boulevard.

PALMISTRYgOME beautiful new homes.is the best buying in Wel
land to-day. It’s the 
closest-in subdivision.

"DAK IN G AND Confectionery stock An-' 
A». fixtures, worth *M0; will accept OSA- 
sonable offer for cash. Box 30. World. 66

tr-
M^:0n?*teteL5fei. ” ctureh

MATTERS
n^ÎTir^HÎrB Cltaii«<r *nd remodelled' 
VT it MchittoWd street Bast. 2(67

$32.50 F *JlKQftft—IF YOU are seeking a roomy 
qptrow home, here It Is: hot water 
heating, eight rooms, two balconies, two 
overmantels and grates : lot 2* £ H*; good 
garden, side entrance, good avenye; Jugt 
north of St. Clair avenue ; electric. Do 
not misa this. Lend Is *76 per foot.

FJRCHARD8 ape money-makers—We 
have a number near-city, an* ; con

venient to railway lines; prices ranglr- 
from tpree to fl va hua*** eeFxore : terms 
suitably arrange* Also a narnter of fifty- 
acre farms. Th* WArthur-Smlth Com
pany,- Established over quarter-century. 
34 Yonge._________ '<■ i

J; . ' FARMS WANTED.
fjSXRMS ^WANTRD^r^r EngUsh 'aid 

Ssnsdten buyers. No expense to eell- 
er unless •sold, Pewtretor, 79 Adelaide

td
iplOR SALE—Windmill, In good condition. 

A lis Benson ai*nue, Bracondale. ed7FOOT—Stlbbard avenue, 300 feet.$30 $130b^tX„r.O2rm- c light'large 
easy terme, ift /JLD MANURE and Loam for lawns ar.d 

" gardens. .1. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.Î FOOT—Davlsvllle avtiiue, near 
.< ..Yonge.$30 « r:

fpe would like to have you 
ioftie with us to Welland, and 
Investigate* Riverside Park. 
Bend in your name, and we’ll 
lend you full particulars. -

DENTISTRY.w $2500~WES* Kîi®' * rooms, modern, 613 S1U1T CASE frames manufactured ac- 
Kr cording to the specifications of Cana
dian letters patent number 128872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers, 
Limited, No. 124 Adelaide St. West, To
ronto.

AftAQftft-'THIS Is an up-to-date, well- 
«p7ti7UV built home, square hall, large 
parlor and dining room ; when open make
a large room for social gatherings; two —poor—Ksllnton ave near Yonge. 
pretty overmantels and grates. This Is $30 FOOT B,llnton ave" e 1 ‘ 
opportuettv to-seeus^a good house» ceted FX7X.; - -v - V
have sold with less down at this price ; 
would like *2600 down; fine avenue, south 
of King, Parkdale.

$30 FOOT—Mount Pleasant ave, cor
ner. TXR. KNIGHT, specialises painless tooth 

xJ extraction exclusively. 2*0 Yonge 
Street, ovsr Sellers-Oough. 24*7tf

TlRIDGE and crown specialists. A set 
JD of teeth for five dollars (*5.001, gas 
tqr painless extraction. Painless gold 
fnitegs. not hammered In. Riggs, Temple 
Building, Toronto

ADELAIDE «fOftftft-PARKDALE, t rooms, side sn- 
«POUVV trance, verandah, convenience*; 
bargain. - >

■" — m ............----w
J OTS from *6 foot. For bargains, see 
XJ Jackson, 71 St. Clarens avenue. 67

42 ed-7

make, brand7T1YPEWRITER—Standard 
A new, *60. 40 Dupont street. _ sdi

•\riSITING CARDS Prmted to Order;
» Latest Styles; fifty Cents per hundred. 

BARNARD, K Dundas-street. ■ ed-7

FOOT—Soudan avenue, close to 
Yonge.$26 ed■

B BUSINESS CHANCES. 246S. W. Sleek A Co.’e List.
W. BLACK &'CO.i**o6W*o street.

.......... -.'T'-. w> „ei»i|fctp'V>46 >'W"' ?"
«Kftftft-DETACHEn,-. -solid . pressed 
^Pk)WV brick, 9-roomed residence, 
slate roof, stone foundation,- square hall; 
splendid lot; situated In South Rarkdale: 
possession June 15th; good value.
StTftftft-RONCESVALLBlB AVE„,^S 
«PIWV business side of street; de
tached brick residence, hot tenter' heating, 
best plumbing, electric light; nèarly j* 
feet frontage.

$26 FP°T—Eg|h»te® ave., corner lot.to Yongifc 
avèïlùe. If A PARTY WITH *600 In a real estate 

•ex transaction where 100 per cent, profit I 
Is sure. Must act quick. Box », World.

s. PERSONAL.
FOOT—Stewart street; feet.

tiao down; land worth half this money; W"0The Hayes 
Development Co.

168 BAY STREET

articles WANTED.________
TTIGHEaT^cash_prices' pald^orseoond- 
AA hand bicycles. Bicycls Munson, 411 
Spadlna avenus. -i

.. a*
investment. TN YACHTING TRIP

May 31.—(Speclaeij 
a short vtolt from tie 

less of Connaught and 
la to-day. They- yriv- 
h at 7.15 a.m., and at 
d the*
down the river to Pr 
:edlng to Montreal, 
n official one, so the; 
:lon or civic receptlo 
net by Col. Crowe, con 
Royal Military CSolleg 
e steamer.

mony.
World.FOOT—Soudan ave., 300 feet$e*5 JYENTIST wanted, in town In Centre

‘"s*1 m Ap^«fcCQftft—BUILT especially for the own- 
qPOOUl/ er: dose to Yonge ; 200 feet
above lake; roomy, solid, detached, brick 
home; too large for owner; location all 
one can desire; terms. „

FOOT—Roehampton 
feet.

Ï.S.hÎ.‘SLï5 »

the above, who resided at 98 Adelaide- 
Afreet West, or Crooker-avenue, Torooto, 
« the year 188$; not since heard of. Party 
•Sfrvlng information will be rewarded, 
^rlesworth, Wright, Moss & Thompson, 
•graders’ Bank Building, Toronto.

$25 avenue; 50 ' /"ONTARIO veteran grants located god 
v/ S.ilocated, purchased. Highest cash 

Mulholland
p^ST^4B,LI8HEr^mtillnery business, sltu-

dlstricts ; stock and fixtures worth flf- 
— buildings wrth hide 

sand; the owner's are retiring from busi
ness and will «eM the building and busi
ness for seven thousand five hundred; 
three thousand cash, balance arranged, 
or, *111 exchange for outside property as 
part payment, IT taken at once; a splen
did opportunity to add drygoods ; best 
opening le -Toronto ; our designer and 
manager will remain with the firm It re
quired, Box 46. World Office.

FOOT—Bedford Park avenue. 
Fruit trees on lots.

price paid. *s Co... Toronto.$22.50 ed-7teen hundred ;II ‘>ftftft—LAND worth half the money :
_L«AfUV UK) feet above lake; g.and view 

over city and lake; nothtag can be se- 
; cured like this; detached 
1 home; built about four years; lot 6) x 
j 168; room for s de crlve; tads Is the health

iest spot In Toronto; opportunity of a j 
• lifetime; close to Yonge, on Hilt.

thou-
.-.y-Vl'. I-:--- MOTOR CARS FOR SALE».steamer i FOOT—Glen wood avenue.$20 tt71 ftft—FOR quick sale, à bargain, to 

W * AW an exceptionally well-built. *-
rTeS ___

r----------
ten-roomed 4 UTOMOBILE—Five passenger, 4 cylln- 

ax der, fully equipped, *685, worth - dou
ble. Sale explained. Number automobile 
tires, all sizes, fit any rims; slightly us
ed. Bargain. 1544 West King.

Architects.$20 FOOT—Mount Pleasant avenue.-Please send me full 
, ! tieulars of Riverside Park 

W elland.

roomed residence, hot water heating, 
good plumbing; splendid lot; aide drlvg: 
easy terms. Black * Ce., .23 Toronto 
Street.

par-
Q,BMGB W.^QMJINLOCK, Architect,

Main 456*$20 FOOT—Brownlow avenue.
/’ mWENTY THOUSAND—targe home. !

A north of St. Clair; one of the best 
avenues. C. W. Laker.

ART FiASOLINE launch for sale. Snap, 18 
U feet. 67 Fennlng street.

veteran lots wanted. '

X47ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran' 
i Lots. Kindly state price. Box tt. 
Brantford,

j’i 67Lots for Sals.
ttl 1 K-ST. CLAIR AY»., north side, 
WAAv one of the best corners available; 
beautiful outlook, from. to.'..to 130 feqt. 
Black A Co., 2S Toronto street

$20 FOOT—Dundee avenue, Melrose 
Park.

1 I*
T ES BEAUX.ARTS, specialists In por- 
JU trait painting. Queen A Church sts.

J w. L. FORSTER, PorrtaTt'Pktotlng. 
U . Rooms 24-West King street, Toronto.

GALVANIZED IRON WORK»"

Q.RA. Work* C. Ormsby, Mgr. Mato

BAMBOO MANUFACTUrTnq.

J CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
Ai. and Houee. Furnishings. 346 Parlia
ment

"CV>R SALE—Tannery and hide business ; 
A à going concern; also dwelling, on 
River Moira, Belleville. Apply Chas. 
Knees, Cannlfton, Ont.

Farms.
fTIVV ENT Y ACRES—Just the spot for 
A acre lots; about 36 minutes "by cars 
from Bloof; 7 acres of fruit large and 
small; chance for someone to make 
money; or pretty spot for gentleman’s 
home; north from this held at *1000 per 
acre; If I show you this, and you have 
the cash, you will purchase; possession, 
with ah crops, to thirty days.

CK ACRES—214 miles east from Yonge 
vu street and Thornhill; secure this at 
*100 per acre; how Is the time

®‘>(1 FOOT—Cortlelgh boulevard, high 
and sloping to boulevard.

61Q FOOT—Heatherly road.
WAif estate.

<fc1 K FOOT—Second avenue, Lakevlew 
"4-u annex.

$12 FOOT-Woburn avenue, BedfoYd 

$12.50 Fpa°I~DOU*“lS ave” Melrose

Summer Resorts.
$1500P_|nN^ar°riethe .ÎL”®?1 re«idences
Tooded park" B& flVe

Name
t • Business Properties.

*60000~YONOE
ed-7Parsons■ J WANT AN associate with *100 cash 

A in a little real estate deal where we 
can double our ^motley. Replies confl-

ST„ 40 feet, corner.
WHERE TO BATAddress . *1 OPLftAn-TORoNTO ST.f-offtce build- '-?>tlfc|; ,.B°* jfl , ^--------------.

A^UW ing. Yi I JH7B HAVE SEVERAL good first mort.
.....  . "‘r—. '.■■ TV gages on outside residential pro-

*1 Qriftftft—BAY ST., 31 10»; .corner, perty which will pay Â4 per cent. Interest 
AOUW with zlx-BtorejnbuIld.Ing. In amounts from *60» to $100» each. Apply

'■■ ■■ ■■■ ■ 1 ■■ nTl. ................ Canadian General Securities, Co., Limited.
♦OFHWVA-YONGE ST..’ near Queen;
*A)W\r double fronlage; a safe pur

chase. S. W. Black AGO.) 26 Toronto 
street.

f-uvfvs RESTAURANT, 46 Queen street 
yj East Light lunches 10 cent» us. 
Quean Street Cafe. Full coarse meals 
80c, Rlchmond-st. qlnmg room. sd-7

TYPEWRITING and copying.

•f 56
World.

’ '

<*■* J
edScott-street, Toronto. 5639 mYPEWRITING AND COPYING - Ada 

JL Noble, public stenographer, Stair 
Building. Main *005. ■> t ed7tfWANTED Ingérîoir.

TUG HT ACRES—lliîht In 
Ai district of town of five thousand: 
house and barn ; soil Al; possession : no 
healthier spot In Canada; G.T.R. and C. 
P. R., also radial ; terms: *3590.

DRINK HABITNOTICE.
residential

»- mHE' Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 429 
Jarvls-st.. Toronto. Phone X. 4633. ed-7

rpo REAL ESTATE MEN 
A My property, opposite Lawrence Park. 
North Toronto, Is withdrawn from the 
market for the present, so govern your
selves accordingly. -Robert Cook.

and others— EDUCATION AI»,■ acres of Farrr.s.
PER ACRE—100 acres, close to 
Weston ; special value.

B $500 A T REMINGTON BUSINESS COL- 
XX. lege, corner College arid Spadlna— 
Thorough courses, Individual Instruction, 
careful attention, progress csrtsln, posi
tions assured, catalogue free. #*7

n.ET TUB CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
6JT School, Toronto. SpeciallsU In 
stenography.

,,-Thdl• - x MASSAGE. I
Farms. fPER ACRE—60 acres, also close 

to Weston: a good purchase.$1000A WELL-KNOWN 
** American Auto
mobile Co. manufac
turing a high-class, 
popular-priced car, 
desires to secure a 
Toronto agent. Only 
responsible, business 
U»en need apply.

For. Particular* Write

MA^e°d

Phone. ed-7

VfMURRAY, Massage. Baths.
ÜA oratory and Special Treatmenu for 
Rheumatism. 60S Bathurst-st. ed-7

ACRES—On Yonge street; lnvest- 
—— ment: seven hundred per acre of
fered near this: 25 per cent. down.
130 BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.I a ;.$220Q-fnRdIc^°r:„^i^r^u^
J>A1NY LAKE-265 acres, farm and tim- aPd fishing. Unlonvllle,
A* ber . Parry Sound district; 2^ miles ; . _ _ r A. .------------------— *
from station, postoffice, churches : lVii 101 (|l) f^AKE WILCOX, summer cot- 11 OAfiA—TEN 4CRES. on Creditschool; soil rich clay loam ; 70 acres cyiti- * fruit trees, large xeran- Lt>0v0 River with large new barn: T bbai, BftTATE INVESTMENTS
vated 50 meadow. 20 pasture, bush. ,195 ! < ah. Immediate possesion. * vounsr b^rirnr: no f f ̂  Li1!"5IS*1“”
*pr“ehe«h! 'baïs«mod.ma*rn,e oed^': g^ftftft-THIRTY-FlVE acre, on Lake K RAMSAY E. Si-NCLAIR, Limited corner
enough timber to pav for this t: ree times:- Ce ce be. with nearly three thou- street * k Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in
about 25 acres of map’-e bush; fences wire I water frontage. Two it earners i -_____ i Western Canada investments.
and rail, are in fair repair; eleven-room- ; daily through summer. An enterprising r* Per*
ed frame house, on nine-foot stone wall. | man could make môney out of this 1 ^hardwood floors downstairs and hall up-1 -------------------------------- ' tB1"’ PER MONTH—Cowan avenue, de-
stairs: house built for summer boarders: Ontario Farm Lanrf* 0 . j ta cited, 9 rooms, all Improx emen»s.
this is on a lake of about 903 acres; about . iptiRp ,, ,dl ,or 8*le- , side drive: will lease, possession June
two mile, of lake front, with sandy beech; j 4 ‘'take wfth IS.m“U’ br,ck cot- : 15th Black * Co-
summer resort; barns, 40 x 50; stables. 40 x ! wood-twirtr ehnnBlacksmith and ! “ "" . . * .
60; piggery, hennery : two springs supplv ^xmLnd P comer. Price three , jt)(V:MA\NARD A% rive-
house with water; small creek thru farm : ; " _______ i rooms, all lm pro ventent j side dr!% e,
65 tons of hay last yeir: oriy $450): might1 ~~ . 7~----- ------- --------------------| possession. S. R Black & Lo.,
take house to city. . I 9K ACRES-bpler.d!d fruit farm near at. * 28 Toronto street.

—----------------------------------- , Catharines. Brick house and two!1
with 128 hardwood bush, small barns. Price twelve thousand five I

three miles ! hundred. ( __________ ___ ___ ____ ___________________ ______
front Sprucedale station and postoffice, j----------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 atonn BUYS beautiful home In Xlcln-
churches; two miles school; soil sandy ; j/v ACRES-Xewtonbrook, one hundred bur$: mee house’, lawn, shade
ciaj loam, i cultivated. 128 bush, pasture , tv rods frontage. Brick house and' lrees* $°°d spring water, cisterns, eta Dies
o; ,-roomed frame house, cellar: good small bain, suitable for sub-dlvldinz • brick hen house, acre and half good land,
barn, other buildings; house nearly new:, Price three hundred per àcre uo^n ,amg’I Mrs. J. Brown. Soda Water Works. K'.em-
larm well fenced; one acre borders on j ° I burg
Rainy Lake: *1600. third cash. These-: „ ** ! " ---------------------thould sell with first advertisement, as i 49 Aam!E^n:hBrll;k hou»»' 
the $2600 did last week. There is money-.* t*^^ce°^ty?fwo-ttft|:

PER ACRE-Neir #Port Credit. ^-tsrickMAKERS—Uve real estate firm, 
the Golf Grounds. 1. Jj with connection among builders, want 

agency for good brick manufacturer. Box 
47, World Office.

1 \ $500 and close toJ. Vi edacres.14 :

T 61 SIGN»
. A88AYER8 ANL REFINERS.

T WEARING, Refining Co., 79 Church 
O • street, Toronto.

XtZINDOW LETTERS and «IGNB. J.R, W Ittoha^-dson A Co.. HT Church-stoê^;#’!
rice ed; CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

* RTHUR FISHER, carpenter», Screen 
XX. doors; and windows. 114 Cpurch St 
Telephone,

11 e,
•DICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
Jt tractor. Jobbing- 539 Tonge-et. ed-7

BUILDERS MATERIALS.

T_ 1ME. CEllENT- ETC.-UruMte* Stone 
Li et cars, yards, bine or delivered; beet w 
uellty, lowest prlcex prompt service. 

The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel.
M. «859. M. 4224, Park 2474. ColL 1272. ed-7

rpHE F. G. TERRY CÔ.. lime, cement 
x mortar, sewer pipe, etc., comer 
George and Front streets. M. 2191. 2iti'

BUILDERS.
OFFICES to rent. gT !n UILDER8, take notice, a» you go 

through the streets of Toronto, ob
serve the large number of McQualn’s or
namental cement columns. You will see 
them on many of the beat bouses, where 
they are used on account of, their rich 
appearance and great durability. They 
add many dollars to the selling value of 
a house, as they are vastly superior to 
wood and cement work generally; guar
anteed not to erase or crack. For prices 
enquire maker, Thos. McQualn, phone 
North 2741.

t
:; T7ERY DESIRABLE office In Traders’ 

’ Bank, with two years’ lease still to 
will transfer lease outright of divide

ed;u run:
office with suitable tenant. Box 28. World 
Office.how 

: the
edtf

HERBALISTS
f-r
z*\ P. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb.

. Sure Cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 161 Bay-street, Toyon-

ed-7

Box 31 World \ LSO 168 acres, 
xx Parry Sound district;

HOUSE FOR SALE

■

4±to.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.CARPET CLEANERS.

WESTERN LANDS. z-t EO. EL HOLT, Issuer, Wanleee Bulld- 
U ing, 402 Yonge street. Toronto ; -wit. 
neeuea not necessary; wedding rings, t*.

WHIRLWIND CARPET 
779 Bloer West.

ed7 rnRY 1 Cl BUTCHERS.ASKATOON% i { FACTORY TO LEASE BICYCLES. rpHE ONTARIO MARKET.1- 432 Q 
JL West. John Goebel. College *06.XfURCH—Issuer of marriage «cutises. 

31 V/edding ring» for sale. 65* Queen 
West. Teh Con. 60S. Appointments trade.

Mott

user.

ed7tf
In these.,r you are Interested In Real Estate 

fS!men,e ’n Saskatoon communicate 
'ith The Soskatoon Commission Cotc- 
*ny. Saskatoon Sisk.

■vjEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 
sortes., .Lester’s. 92 Victoria street.

= ------3 =" : 7: raui1. ■
FURNlTUR.lE AND UPHOLSTERING
■V71 J. BENNETT—Everything In i 
JCé* holztering Une. 156 Dundas street.

_____ „ VE'V BUILDING—Duchess street. 57 X
"DEAUTIFUL gentleman’s summer 1 ome vwt” VCR1-S-Near Malvern. Good soil. W feet, mill construction, steam
I> -Fine sandy bçaeh, bathing bouse. ; , <la nc house ano bank ba-nl Price heating., hoist. Well tlghte* baeemepLand
gasoline launch f*'r ten, other boats: ! right thousand. two floors, from June 1st "can he diWdriJ

I wharf for nivlgatlon boats to call: water j ----------- ------------------ ------- ----------------- to suit. Apply Biss Corsets. 3$. Brits’n
I In kitchen ; even a, laundry, with tub": ■ tiU ACRES—WhitIrr Town, verv suitable * **•
: beautiful hoi e«: boathouse 23 x 33. with for market gardening: brick house -------- ■

handsome front and back ta conies, aad and bank barn. Price eight thousand.
three bedrooms abâve: two rowboat-, one! ----------
sailboat, one canoe: launch House, large I 1 ftft ACRES—Near Ccbourg. good sol:.

I bedroom above; noth ng 1 kî t Is property I -* vv larae apple orchard, crop all in.
i in the market: Lake Joseph will send I stork, implements and furniture. Eight
| you lull particulars; also will hive phots i thousand, 

at off.ee next week.

8 PATENTS AND LEGAL
ed LANDSCAPE GARDENER?

PfflSIfMSS
1 Vancouver. Washington. *a

tr
ap-

PAPERS WANTED
WANTED—Complete Sunday 

Worlds of April 31, 1612.
Apply

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. 246
---------------------- -
CAROCERY or delivery wagot* two ftrst- 
VX class buggies, 3 set» of harness, all 
new, about half value: must sell"to settle 
debt. 1553 West Queen.

PYEW8 AND CLEANER8.

«fàæàrgsr sr
■V HOUSE MOVING

Taroese MOVIKO aa« Ita Wag uoau."7 
Jtl New™. l«* Jarvla-Stre^ tokl

________ RUBBEp STAMPS.
TT- EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamps, 
vv • 11» Bay-sL. Toronto. ed-7

LIVE BIRDS.
»

B EVANS
World Business Office, edtf \ ' PRETTY covtsga at Bala Park. H.iail 1100 "^and^ xvell^TfltnateT^^rame8" house 

x '___________________ ;__ ji 1 photos; stat er on t ie rp t, move and bank bam. Prlee *e' ent) -•»ven-
qu ck for this; pr ce tight. C. VI. taker, fifty.

BIRD STORE, 176 Dundas- 
Park 76.

CAMPION’S 
V street."C30R SALE—Ba> mare, twelve years old 

X (Will register), or would exchange for 
good teens bonce. Apply 11*7 Qneo». et sect 
East, Toronto.

ed
ZriANJ
u m

STAMP D PENCIL CO..
Catalogue frea^ h°w>.3l BiPRh?„rÂM.9uew cr
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:■Scarboro’ Beach KING’Ir

*•? 1
l . _ BIRTHDFREE ENTERTAINMENT
; fIngle Fare for Round Trip betx 

all Stations in Canada 
Good «coin* May Sti June 1. a. 

Return limit, June & 1*11
(Minimum rate, 21c)

=' FT 1 THE GREATAP OLLOf
; I

Through 
the Mohawk 
Valley and along 
the Hudson River.

The Ladder Acrobat itI
FAST MUSKOX A EXPR

Now leaves Toronto 10.if, a m < 
except Sunday, making direct 

1 nectlon at Muskoka Wharf for 
koka Lakes Points. J

!

CASTELLANE BROS.! fi

ter Ore 
Wheat Cl

: 1IComedy Cyclist*
F>! Hoaeseekers’ Bn1

TO WESTERN CANADA 
May 28, June 11 au<l as,. *

Special train for Homeseekers i 
leave TORONTO, 10.30 p.m., on ah 
dates yta Chicago and St Pi 
carrying through poaches and pi 
man tourist sleeper». 1

Winnipeg and return............. |u|
Edmonton and return.......... Mlj

Tickets good for 60 day». 
NO CHANGE OF CARS* I 

Full particulars from any Or» 
Trunk Agent.

SPEEDY, The Diver1
CHICAGO, J 

lay by trader! 
arrivals of ni 
he Market o 
rices that fax 
xlose-**» wed 
âiaà Latest 
4c down, end 
►titeome for p 
Irqp to an ad

I■
I' I|g'

*?V: “ Wafer Level Route” ?22nd Hi■■ ///<• m
m

» 1 N. Y. BANDi
- ifjg

You Can Sleep
“The Beaver”----- , .—“The Maple Leaf ”

1

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY \1

MONTREAL
4—TRAINS DAILY—« 

7.1B and Mo a.m
&M and 1M9 p.m.

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMj 
SLEEPERS. ■

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUI 
Secure tickets, berth reservatl 

at City Ticket Office, northwest , 
ner King attd Yonge Sts. Phon. 
4209. 29

I If Firstm

m
m

1

:!
X"; arrest Helds 

ons, and tun 
»rd dlrectlc 
ivorabl# pro 
He state epi

ï %IS

SCARBORO 
BEACH PARK

$

3.20 & fTS, ®SSg: 7.50 A
Daily Car Service Daily. New York

Arrives Leaves Arrives :
7,105: 9.25 A

Ex. Sunday dai'y «• Sunday. New York

$ m

i In aÎ
mV

Üb i

jga
|8!Sm

if more than 
ist would on

* ? jp o r r
'Marketing 
hlcago too ll 

i tracts had 
futures. Fa 
'the dip In wl

&&K
as compared

PRINCESS
LULU GLASER

Miss Dudelsack”

MATINEE
TO-DAY

:
“The Empire”— the Day Train

leaves every day at 9.30 a.m. connecting at Buffalo with the 
Empire State Express daily except Sunday, and with the New 
York Express Sunday only. Arrives New York same evening.

For Railroad tickets or additional information apply 
to Ticket -Ofrices, Canadian Pacific Railway, 

g .16 King St. liast; or Union Station ; or > 
ex. Ticket Office, Mexv York Central rJi

Lines, fid Yongc St.
Telephone, Main 4361 Z

» i rmp.
■•I,- ii

Try our special KING’S
BIRTH

.

Monday, June 3i

SINGLE FA

■InYhe 4*
Viennese

Opera

, .r i

TABLE D’HOTE DINNERAr ;';V

>:■is 0 mmat 50c, from 5 fo 8 p.m. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel.

. jsniî-

IHblders were 
icrop reports f 
{production. 8 
'to heat and < 
i main Ignored, 

A moderate

WS

<to

fv
Bowery Burlesquers
HUT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

Columbia Burlesquers

•<
a !

\ 1

UMijlS
.s

,
FOR THE ROUND TRIP,

Between all Station* on the Q| 
dlan Northern Ontario. Centraiol" 
tarlo and Muskoka Lakes Points « 
Muskoka Navigation Co.
.Tickets good going May 31st, tom 
let and 3rd.

Return limit, June 5th, 1*12.

Ticket Offices cor. King and Teioat 
Sts. and Union Station. Phone 1 
$179.

sure 6
wholef

V*.
f>- 11

MUKUMM
SEABOWGRAND

OPERA
MOUSE I*8?: stock co.
"UWOt 2*e THE WOLF

JUNE 10
PHILLIPS

SHAW
follows -? 

Chicago .....

SCARBORO INNSBe
' Y./>:■M ATS- 

MON- A Free Lecture 146tf
W

tr N !
ONMy j r*

■ Eur,CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYINLAND NAVIGATION. ALLAN LINECHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

m
ll

IB fj .

II: I : —
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

OT. LAWRENCE SEASON
The «verBUFFALO !

- /'*

UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION SUMMER TIMS TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

•Till

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T." 88. Victorian Sad Vlrglule» 
T» 8Se ^ Co raieras aad Tunisian

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW'
T. SS. Gramp'an and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretorlaa

Sailings• every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
°“e £!?,!!■ C“bto <H ) Service

Sailings every Sunday."
For full information as to sail

ing*. fates, etc:, apply to

Slug's BirthdayBURLESQUE STOCK.
Paragaa Score Board.

Thursday Night— Chorus “Try-Out."

SINGLE 
■ FARE

Between all stations In Canada 
Port Art out and East. Good going 
May 31st. June 1st, 2nd and 3rd! 
Return limit, Jane Sth.

(Minimum Rate of 2&c)."

I EElfil FILLS 
NEW YORK !

i/1 Steamers
days.

■leave Port McNIcoll
__Tuesdays, Wedaeadays.
Thursdays dad Saturdays 

at 4 p.m., tor

|Î.SSI«*ÏÏ5
S6"Dd-' leav"*

yS-nEAWian'P EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 13.46 p.m. on sall-

5'rect connection 
with Steamers at Port McNIcoll.

S *nd OTTAWA
p.m, train from Nor' h .UgbM°'s„«Cr. t.hrSuî.h Electric- 

Cars/ S $?ers. and Compartment

iI 1 Mon-!BY:
1 Ai

William K Ratkvoi, C.S.B.1 GLASSES 
IN BASEMENTS

H moefSllb
of Denver. Colorado,

Member of the Board of Lecture
ship of the Mother Church, the 
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 

.In Boston. Massachusetts, In
I ’ .1 B XDaily (except Sunday) steamers leave 

from foot Yonre Street, east side, Pier 
■ 21: 7.30 a.m„ 11.00 a.m., 2 p.m., 6.15 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto 10.36 a:m.; 4.45
p.m., 8.80 p.m.

:iHomeseekers' Excursions le visibleaw la
11 1 OCEAN

LIMITED
n ■ MAY 28, JUNE 11. 25,

And every' Second Tuesday 

SEPT. IT, laeluslve. 
WINNIPEG aad RETURN. .. .*34.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN. . . «42.00 
Proportionate rates to othér points. 

Return lirait 60 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping- Cars. 

Ask nearest C.P.R. Agent for Hemc- 
seekero- Paainhlet.

els,J a year éueo"ikbSMASSEY HALL nmtll

KING'S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3rd' 1 ’
Sunday, June 2nd. 1*12, 3 p.m. 

Doors open at 2 o'clock.
No Collection-

Niagara Falls ..........................*1.76 return
Buffalo............... ............................  2.00
Afternoon sail................................. l.oo
June°6th?mer Miy 31etl retut«f»r up to

WIU Leave lit wheat 
rkable ott

THE ALL AN LINE
TT YONGE ST, TORONTO - /Decision MONTREAL!■ .of Property Commit

tee of Board of .Education— 
Open School Grounds to

. z •
te. Ivr< 36

Phone Main 3131. xvlt1r.m. ' I

r-diiSid~n
vy with the

7-30 P. M. DAILY i
FO*

Çaebec, lower St. low- 
resce Resort*, Moncton, 

Halifax

Iui Niagara Falls
Buffalo...............
Cleveland 
Hamilton..........

.32.00 

. 2.60
■fm Important Auction Sale Tickets aad All Biffurinatlonof Irish1n a City Office, 16 Kln^ I-;6.50 I-ivAiuvov'

I 1ltvkm>qql
■Thursday Was 
Wradlng, cspecli 
■horte covered 

I ■ulallve. supper: 
«argentine shlpn 
»t arrival» caui 

I .BVedaWMay. Cp 
fepevulflitvo bux 

i Sight Argentine 
■ilghw than w 

!- 1 To-dqy xfljest 
1 »re«e>V4^ôt res

Rose Bushes
. .75F1- the Publlfc, T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N SERVICE i

5r$ «ss.*5$à tosr.46!i

a.m. Steamer leaves Toronto, 5.CO p.m.
p0m0^6%^e^”eT°Srton‘*~ls“°W^"e2-ÔÔi 

Toror,to 10.46

City Ticket Office, 83 Yonge Street

tea? sa

through BOOKINGS btsa N8W YORK
•" *v4 Csasdlsa Port» n !y

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

■j i "I wiil give notice 

hereafter no classes shall be taught In 
basements, either/rented or In build
ings owned by the board,” said Dr. 
Noble, at the school property commit- 

- ter meeting yesterday. This was the 
seqtftl to a discussion of the Christie- 
st. church basement complaints.

A letter was read from the church, 
giving notice to the hoard to

of motion that —ON— «■«•g

I j

Wednesday, June 5
Fniit Market, Foot of Toaf c St.

5*£ecL connection for st. John.

asw “i"”* m™

Sr ROYAL BRITOS HAIL STlAHBRS

SUMMER SERVICE IMJW IN EFFECT

MEGANTIC, June 8
OTHER SAILINGS ,”c,ud,B»

P&O«fth».

STIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
WM OBw: »■ Ta»»m»g) |»m, Umtm. Sa

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETsT
V«*tl»* Cuira I» Ihrwi, u( Uu HMItwrmra*-,

Berth. *.» b. secured -ad »j: -u...----

Montreal 
Quebec ., 
Liverpool

:
■

i ai This is a consignment of Irelands 
most beautiful Rose Rushes, from the 
most reliable and larges; rose growers i 
hi the world, viz.. S. McGredy * Sons. ! 
Royal Nurseries, Portadown, Ireland. !

bale commences 
under, authority of 
TORONTO FRUIT AUCTION

MARITIME I 
EXPRESS' I

V
Ii estthe P’lueet Steamers 

In the Trade.
on « 

ers on. contrac 
lay dvet. The 
ksally fteaxly 
hipment* this 
tg there Was 
‘dnths with Jt 
cm need pressu 

fVpee and more 
WUeeia.
S Corn

I !
x-acate.

Trustee McTaggart, who evidently 
had not read his morning paper, charg
ed Miss Carruthers xvith having injur
ed the church by making unfounded 
charges. He declared that he had' vis
ited the basement land it was as dry 
as any other basement could be.

Dr. Noble declared that he had per
sonally Inspected the basement, which 
was wet half way up the wall, and 
had a permanent water line.

Chairman Hodgson pointed out that 
the matter had been dealt with at the 
management committee.

Dr. Noble’s notice of motion follow- 
'td. *

l.s..rrn«l.—J?jnn 22. JuK 20. Xug 17' I ll'rgan'ur ’TT ~e‘ "U’1' 27' Auk- -4

OLYMPIC E
Aug. IT. Sept. T.

! I11 m i.fi 11 1

asw’ssLwte&w*!»Pro v Incus.
promptly at 1.30 p.m.

June 15King'* Birthday, June 3,19121
!ow"?idtefsr on ! "

î^ref^î, 3"d'

45,324 !
Tons

t.rand Trunk trails for Montre*' 
make/direct connection st Bena- 
ensure Union Depot, Montreal:.Quebec Steamship Co.67r I opened 

- decline 
ondon and lac

Ith
edtfRiver aad Gulf ef St. Lewreuee.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

I.Æ«S3!
1 J?."Æ

Auguat, and from Quebec,the following 
n”°" {Sr Plc‘ou- N.S., calling at 

„Perce- -Summerslde, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at
®T?.nMa?*r»tntn'"?wn and Halifax.*.ss! 
Trinidad. 2600 tone, sails from Que-

Î* *-V-m. 12th and 26th July, 9th 
and 23d August.

Motel Brant, Burlington, Ont. AMERICAN LINE
;.(Da.bo„.,e..,1.«„ Koarbn,.......... ,llW>Me£?„;rtBe'îîj; sr'a?;.™: us st ^ june 15 st p--

a» ATL--^lAlstP0RT
< Br‘dgc S„ ..S1JIO '"’.TL! Jî'-’-PoIts June 6 Mlu'hah. Ju.e 22

----------------- ---------------------, eo : Mla-wa.ka-Inne 16 Mtn’tonk June 29

I , RED STAR LINE
Special service June 3rd L»m€an, Pam. mm Dmr— Antmtrp.

= Leave I Vaderiaud, June 8 Kreoul'd June 22
AM .ÏÏ.”"*• nTST""0' P^','J"arU Kee,aa< 2» CANOPIC . J.ue 8 CRBTICJun, 29
8.00 p.m. »;«•■ Loeaf-A~e“”or* e<,U PPCd "lth W!re ess lnd Submarine Signal» Aik
w.w p.m. 1AQA _ _ !
“Daïboù«ler cîtr- (fxce'pt Sundays) ilv'

Lvaiaouafe City" leaves Toronto
«*•“; * Port Dalhouale 8.00

Ticket Offices 52 King St.
1 onge St. Wharf.

WHITE STAR LINE
Canada’s Leading Reaort, Now Omen

neAnr otn Pl*?’ *16 per we«k up. Euro- 
,7 per week up. Modern 

furnished bungalows for rent. Write 
01 phone for booklet or particulars.

pi
Arm York, Qurenst»m, Limfiao’.

"■'Hf...........;J"»e « Celtic . June 20
Cedric June 13 Adriatic. June 27
•Xew y°*+- Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton

Oceaalc^ .June 8 Majestic, June 22 
OI.\ MPIC June 15 Oceaule June 29
•New.

mk-t...1 THEv,
i*YAL* f-

ed7
Public May Use Grounds.

Trustee Brown secured the unani
mous support of the committee for a 
motion that all the school grounds 
«houId toe open to the public until 8 
p.m. during May, June, July, August, 
September and October.

Chairman Hodgson

fi CIA.

LINE IBANDSMEN, ATTENTION I8

ll Tenders will be received 
about fifteen pieces, for 
celebration, Toronto.

SECRETARY, BOX 41, WORLD; 56

FROM
BOSTON To The Mediterraneaifor a Band, 

12th of July CANADIAN ORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.V D

Crop Expert i 
Mres Of wheat 
** West of Hut 
tot involved 

: i ramage aireau . 1 fromiee has t>

!"* »«ce off k 
Le Count wire 

Kansas an 
•rrmanent lose 
ha prospects oi

. _ Warned th|s 
trustees not to expect all the improve
ments at their schools which had been 
appfox'ed of by the committee, as it 
would take 390,4)00, and they had only 
$60,000 in the estimates.
. "Go ahead,” said Dr. Noble, "and 
have an overdraft, if necessary-. You 
ought to have had nerve enough to 

f°r a» the money that is required.”
Chairman Hodgson said they would 

have to ask for $125.000 next year.
Supt. Bishop suggested that the ft- 

nance committee be asked to authorize u ,the. use of a portion of the buildti^ £ ~ by the famous firm of S. McOudy 
fund for the purchase of sites in addi- k" .Pont*down- Ireland. The last

■ T,on to the appropriation for that pur- bushes hax-e been a great success,
pose. b°t a single bush in the entire lot that

Trustee Brown, who is chairman of 1? n<^ KroTvlng and healthy. Owing to
the finance, committee, did not regard . aten®*® »f the season there is
this as legal. i Plenty of time to plant yet, and the

I' was decided to purchase a 90-footCwanTer weather to come will strength- 
addition to Zhc site of Norway school e?, *"e 8T°wth. See advertisement in
for 39201, a, d a B0 foot lot addition to thle ,e8ue-
Western-axij. school -site at $100 a I

H. G. THOK^ aj^a Klag S«. F„. T»,o„„. Pbo.e M. 934
rreigat unie—_g WelUngtoa Street East, Toroato.

' II
u

SUMMJBR SAILINGS 
From Moatreal -
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 39.. Royal George... June 12 
June 12. .Royal EdSvard.. •' it
r , ' • Koyal George. . .July 10
J“1} 1°. 5°>al Edward . . u 

24.. Royal George.... Aug. I 
Aug. 7.. Royal Eda-ard .. Aug. 11 

And fortnightly thereafter.
,.®17 a*Y >*r** •» H. C. Bons- 

Ü ' 'if”**»1 Agent. Or. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

BERMUDA-Si The Northern 
W. District Led.L.

I From Bristol5.0«
- Summer excursions. 126-and up. bv

MT'KSVLJYJS&JM:
ings from New York 12th and 22ml 
June, 3rd, 13th and 24th Julv. 
every ten days thereafter. Tempera
ture cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees.

M6tfa.m. on
Bast a nc 

M29.30.31J' I' “.
it ! *4

heîd^nX^y.»

Qpeen's Ave., at 2 o-clock. '
1 isitlng brethren welcome 
Rex-. C. O. Johnston will

'•1 FRENCH LINEeducational.
r SUMMER v—: 

SERVICE ^ *",Ue„r «‘vegy Thursday. 10 a.m., from 
Pier 67, North River, Foot W. 15th 81.,

Mil y The Sneot trips of the 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. P. 
M ebster A Co., Tho*. Cook * Son, R M 
Melville. S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents! 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que
bec. r 24B

Commences June 1
, Steamers—TORONTO ! 

end KINGSTON
daily, 
after

season forpreach.
C

jj|p!1
B. "JJ5; Area enlari ^:s5s..k

B K* 1" further 
8 to be out

Pieviçv» cfclcul. 
1 ”Sfartn< Oat
É wUlt od '-TUR

W&p&8&'t
for ha 

rr™a- Threahl: 
H*1 Texas, wii.

. - txcèllont r-oi 
■Y^nter at at
55*7v same 
WSHOW stea

•l.a Provence 
I.n Savoie . 
♦France (new) .
• I .a Provence . . 
l.a Lorraine . . . .

I . . .June 41 
. . .June 13 
. . June 24)
• ■ June 27 
....July 4 
♦Quadruple

SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING. 3 P.M 
One class (II.) and Third-class Pas- 

senger only.
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State Street. 

New York.
S. J. SHARP, Sp'l Agt., 19 Adelaide St. E

CANADIAN SERVICE
Direct.

SS. Niagara. . .May 26. June 23, July 18 
And every four weeks thereafter.

M. A. Overend, General Frelfht Agent 
for Toronto. 28 Wellington St. B.

edtf
■2.30 P M From Toronto 

, except Sunday;
June 24th, daily.

Rochester. 1000 Islands. Rapids, St. 
Lawrence, Montreal. Quebec, Murray 
Bay. Tadousac. Saguenay River.

Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves Tor
onto 6.00 p.m. every Tuesday. Bay nf 
Quinte. Montreal and intermediate 
ports.

Ticket Office.
Wellington Street.

■mm
COSES TE1MSWP C8.■ 1■ •Twin Screw Steamers.

Screw.: I r
HAMBURG-AMERICAN

:
Bouton, Qneeaatown, LIVerneeL 

New York, «ineen.tewn, Fl.hguaf* 
Llxerpool.

New 1 ork, Medllerraneom, AdrtaM* 
Montreal, Loudon, J 

A. F. W EBSTER * CO„ AGENTS) 
King and tenge Streets. tdiJIPUI Eli 11

-1 I

WEEKLY SAILINGS
YORK TO

every convenience *
Tourist Dost, for Trigs Everrwhe,.
Ham burg-American Line. 45 BrSïdwVv 
New York, or Ocean SS. Agra‘y 63 

Yonge St.. Toronto *”

FROM NEWt |H AmUATION UMlWRStTY OF T-lrOtiTO.
46 Yonge St.. corner 'r? - ed

12 and 14 Pembroke Street.
F. H. TORRINGTON. M.wu Doe. (Tor.», 

Musical Director.
PRICE OF CEMENT AGAIN RE

DUCED.
THE LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER 

CANADA.RUSSELL MOTOR EARNINGS
! À ________

Increase'Large, But Report of Eighty 
Per Cent. Gain Result of Error.

Quebec—Hnv HOLLAMD-AMERICA UNI
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from IIM 

to 24.170 tons.
New York—Plymouth, Bonlosu# and 

Rotterdam. -

\ EXAMINATIONS.
Latest Drop of Ten Cents Per Barrel 

it Effective Thruout Western 
Territory.

The Benchers of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada, being about to appoint 
a Lecturer in Equity, to be appointed 
for two rears, expiring on the 1st of 
June, 1914, and two Demonstrators in 
the Law School, to be appointed for 
one year from the 1st of August. 1912 
Invite applications to be made in writ
ing for vhe said position?, to be lift 
with the Secretary of the Society at 
Osg4iode Hall, on or before Wednesday 
the 12th day of June, 1912.

The duties to be performed are con
tained In the Rules of the Society, 
which may be seen at the Secretary's 
Office.

Theory ...
Practical .

Send for Syllabus and Applies-' 
Turns.

Forms to-be returned at.once.

. .June 1st to 6".h 
• June 12th to 18ifsvf

613 SAILINGS TuêSdSX
ll: a. x
SB Potsdam ..............................V J.2 4
SS. New Amsterdam. ,.....................jaM
?,e^AT.r!pl**Screw Turbine Steamer _
ït^lction^, rerl,;,r in c»urss ot esn-

/ *•6« ;
A UK2J„*£^«to*;u4E

Martha Washington i ! i ! ' 5ïg & 
Laura................... .................”"7
RIaer Frnna Josef..............................Jnl i
_ »- M. MELVILLE d; SON 1
Taranto, General Steamship Amener

,er Ad.ui«. 5”r
Gen. Agent# tor Oatarta.

For the second time within 
of six months, a reduction of teni * period 

cents

:Thru a typographical error, the state
ment was made in'an article appearing
in a recent issue of The World that per barrel In the price of Portland 
the business of the Russell Motor Car Cement had been announced bv the 
Co. had increared 80 per cent, over last Canada Ce men, nJZ? the
year. While the growth cf the business ! C. ,. r C°mpany-

fa is reported as gratifying, however, the 1 • latest decrease is effective, 
"Increase is not equal j to the figure wording to the company’s 
<luo!e4(? . E ment, at all points In Canada,

Sale of Irish Rote Bushes. i A previous rednetinn ♦

It is not often the people of this city | barrel was made 1 ast’ ym".ceJ>te p*r 
have the opportunity of securing high- that the total drop^ln^ the ”la«f"' fv 

I,rleh r08e hushes at auction, i months is twenty cent's a barrel wrat 
S hould tQ b.® conducted on June | of the lakes, and ten cents eart—îf 
Thf« mM,bbrfn* “ü1 nu™bere of buyers, presenting an enormous saxdng to the 
Thte is the second consignment shipped cement consumers In western pforinc^

TOYO K1SEN KAISHAm YORK PIONEER xAND 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

l 1 »UHIKXTAL STEAMSHIP VU. 
bum Francisco to Japaa, Chia» 

aa.l Ports.
SS. Chtyo Mars.............Sat., Jane 16 1912
SS. Nippon Mara 4 intermediate 

saloon accommodations at 
rates) . .

! LAWilSi•r *c»lpu Of fai

to ttimblf 
morning 

! but later lr 
sow- gt is

Ksk:? The regular monthly meeting of thrf 
Society for the transaction ot business 
will be held In their rooms. 198 College 
St., on Tuesday. June 4, at 3 o'clock. 
Five-minute addressed by 
bers.
Millar. Secretary, 1 Edgewood,Ave. 61

H. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agent* 

Cut. Adelaide aad Toroato Sts,

service 
reduced

SS. Meayo Mara 4 via ïaülU* direct)91?

inute addressed by pew mem- ■ ...................... FrL, July 12, 1912
Daniel Lamb, President ; J. W. ®s- ^hlayo Mara (new) Sat.. Ang. 3, 1912

R- M. MEI.VILI.E *

ac-
announce- 

west of ■w.’till -4L*
EDWIN BELL.;V Secretarj-.

Osgoode Hall, 28th May. 1912. S2C TRIPS ON SHIPS yteiS?'** •**
f«ll. bttfla

- yet*. bushel . 
t, b,,«hel
Sl»%. for fee 
jL. p?**- bushel .
•wd2rheaf'bui

Ï , ?rlces

12190»,
t.eneral Agents. Toronto. to British Isles. Specializing t4>*n 

through Cathedral \CouerffS. and all 
torlcal points in England. Ireland 
Scotland. Parties cqpmictgdjrlght fro» 
Toronto throughout eiiflre trip, and 
guide returns with party to Toronto, gt j 
reasonable rates. For particulars apply ? 
®- cor. Toronto and <

UStt Adelaide Sts., Toronto, #dT

UHiR 136tf Pacific Mall 8. S. Co. 1mELLIS FORMALLY COMMITTED.. ship, on the night of April 25. was held epi, denied emphatically shooting Por-

LINDSAY. May 21.-Another prelim- j ^rremlar '“^Tra^wltnrases'wera15^11 i o'/ r b^L afhteiTard* broke doxrn and 
Inary Investigation Into the killing of 1 aml^d incl^df« that he had shot Porter- The

9an Fra actsee
Siberia ..............
Manrhnria . . . 
Mongolia .....

i|l. to Chtaa. Japaa, Manila
..................................... .. - May 26
.......................................... June •

R- m,_welŸillË'* 9mr.J”p* M

i
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“Just Across the Bay

HAMLANS 661*7

bbst ran place or all 
GREAT 
SPECIAL

M’Ue Zlra’s Trained
FREE SHOW

WILD ANIMALS
uem—noPABDs-mee - pumas

PliTRO LICAtl’S LOCAL ITALIAN BAND
“The VENEZIA "

Boats ovary « minutes. Bay St. only

Alexandra I The Jilt" T*“YPercy
Haswell 8.15

t

w?iti WED. MAT. seats 26c
In Beulah M. Dix and Evelyn 

Greenletf Sutherland’s 
Comedy tof Fantasy 

1 In four Acts.

“THE ROAD TO 
YESTERDAY*

EVENINGS—25c, 50c, 75c. SAT. MAT. -25c and 50c
Next Production—«A NIGHT OFF"

PERCY
HASWELL
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, June 10, ll, 12

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
E. H. JULIA

SOTHERN MARLOWE
IN SHAKESPEARIAN REPERTOIRE

Mon. Nitfht. “Timing of the flirew”; Tues. Night. “Romeo and 
Juliet"; Wed. Mat., “The Merchant of Venice":

Wed. Night, “ Hamlet."

PRICES - 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 
SEATS ON SALE MONDAY. JUNE 3rd, 9.00 

Mall Orders Any Time

V*

e.m.S
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MOVED CROP OUTLOOK 
AFFECTS WHEAT MARKET

KSTATB NOTICES.IM «MWls™—fe

lls îlWitrii! Suckling«Lo
,V" WW.» nu I Will We ,>« Instructed by ^U

-rsnsr'- “"^sr fSNBB-
WINNIPEG. May. M.-rRéporto ahow S&2jS£>L£L Vtâtm. taMa / '

r'thï'^SEvl'S1 ^ .

while the Heavy ratas hav* curtâlied the
acreage in ; some section* In other» >Ulq TahtrwTuiMote01*7 Certain, 
enormous areas ot new breaking I tele
increased the acreage from at to 23 per ^ ese. ; .... v^434jio

It would seem safe to assume that there veUNrK__rtne-ouarter cash' at ’Is, an increase of 26 per cent, in both kalT^^coVhil stook ‘ie .r,becked 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, wtuie tne «uAk^mav be Inspected on abnllcatinn 
rrovmce of Manitoba has possibly no toAhe auctloneer. «" Aturflcatlon
more than It had last year, it was hoped "fo Hto Stodt Is not sold « a,„„ 
before tne hew crop started the n*lll be sold In lots onth" nrJTml.îï’
ahtaU?o^?,tat°S °h, ,aCL*afeiWOUl,d *vsil* Queen Street'West, on Thursday, £ml 
able to guide* but such la not the pase. rnencltig at II o’clock a.m.
taking the acreage as estimated last wn “* 1 ■ ,p ________________
August, and they1 Were If anytning don- "ZT -3 - - - — A.'
servante, the figures for the present crop O_I — I 2 — - O Aari«r::...i. mm oUCKlingf & CO.
Saskatchewan, »,260,006, * per -,

cent increase ...............................
Alberta, spring wheat, lEO.OW 
z 26 per cent Increase ..................... , 187,600

Total wheat acreage for 1012 .. 18,160,000 
All reports point to a heavy Increase In 

oats and barley and an enormous In
crease In flax, running as high as HUO per 
cent, at some points.

On the whole the outlook le a very 
satisfactory one and shows less delay 
of seeding and growth than the weather 
of the past two weeks lias led the public 
to expect Warm weather and plenty of 
sunshine seem to be the two requisites 
at the present time, and the season Is 
Still early enough for all delays to be 
overtaken.

ESTATE NOTICES.1
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN TRC
SS îL^.f^cuvof %SUL

to the Const y of York, Married Wo-

bFFICIAL NOTICE—IN THE 
* Ier of the I imperial Paper M 

Canada, Limited

MAT. 
Ills of

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.Pursuant to the Judgment to an action 

Caxrltt et al. to .the 
t jh.Ci>urt, of Justice, which Judgtâent 
,„klïted , Monday, the 7th day of Oc
tober, and Saturday, the l«th day of No
vember,^ 1007, and under which Judgment 
" ft- C. Clarkson, Esquire, was appoint* 
ed receiver of the assets of the Imperial 
Paper Mills of Canada, Limited, la to 
the said Judgment provided, the credl- 
f°rs °f the said Receiver and- those hav
ing Claims against the assets In his 
hands as -such Receiver, are, on or be
fore the sixth day of June, 1812. to send 
by post, prepaid, to George Kappele, 
Jysdhlre, K.C., Official Referee, at hie 
Chambers, 54 Victoria street. - In the City 
of Toronto, the Official Referee under 
the said Judgment, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and description, the 
full particulars of their claims, & state
ment of their securities, and the nature 
of the securities (If any), held by them, 
or In default thereof, they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of 
the said Judgment. Every creditor hold
ing any security le to produce the same 
before the said George Kappele at his 
Chambers, 64 Victoria street, Toronto, at 
2-80 o'clock to the afternoon of the sixth 
day of June, 1812, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication en the claims. 

Dated this l»th day of April, 1812.
ROYCE A HENDERSON, 

Solicitors for E. R. C. Clarkson, receiver 
of the Imperial Paper Mills of Canada, 
Limited. May 4,18, J.l
Approved, “George Kappele,’’ Official

Referee.

Notice Ik hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Statute, 1 George 
V., Chapter 16, Section 66, that all per
sons having*claims against the-estate 
of the 'Above-named Mary H. Pfearce, 
deceased, who died on or about thé 17th 
day of Jjine. 1811, are required to send 
by poet, pTepaid. or to deliver to the 
undersigned, the solicitors for the ad
ministrator of the estate of Mary H. 
Peirce, otn or before the second day of 
July, 1812, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
then^ duly verified.

Arid notice Is hereby also given that 
after said second day of July, 1812, the 
administrator ef the said estate will 
proceed to dispose of the assets of the 
said estate, having regard only to the 
claims of Which he .shall then have no
tice, and that he will not be liable for 
the aaseta eo. disposed of, or any .part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by the undersigned be
fore the time of such disposition.

. CORLEY, WILKIE fc DUFF,
1*7 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Richard Pearce, Administrator of 
the estate of Mary H, Pearce.
Dated at Toronto, this 8let day of 

May, 181$.

katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear to person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, qn certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
Sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land to each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 

e miles of his homestead on a farm 
at least 80 açres solely owned and 

occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, %on, daughter, brother or sister,

RL certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a Quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price 
*3.00 pjr.acye.

ea.—Must reside upon the home
stead ok pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including- the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain à pre
emption #j«y enter for a purchased home
stead in qertaln districts. Price *3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth *800.00.

W. W, CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior
N. B —Unauthorised publication of tbia 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

Timothy, No. b CWt:17 60

kstieeit is Chicago Pit Sof- 
ereei by Expotitatioo* of Bet- 

! ter Qrewiif Ceiditieai— 
I Wheat Clem at Bedtae—Cert

M00
U 60 .14 60

I: 1 .1*60
Timothy, No. 2. pw*.......... 15 60 16 30
Alfalfa, No. L fcusfi............U 00 12 00
Alfalfa, No. 2. bu»h............ 8 60 10 50

Hay and Straw—
Hay, par ton
Hay, mixed ...,..........
Straw, loose, ton............... 8 00
Straw, bundled, ton..........IS 00

Fruits and-Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag..........
Cabbage, per case
Apples, per bbl........

Dairy Produce—
Butter,- farmers’ dairy ....$0 26 to *0 30

_ Eggs, per dozen..................... 0 2*
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed, lb..............*0 » to *0 2*
Chickens, lb ...........................
Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, per lb..........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt...*|00 te 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..Is00 .r•
Beef, choice side», cwt...ll 60
Beef, medium; cwt ■ .'...-..10 60
Beet.i common,, cwt ............ 7 O0 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt.................  8 00 12 00
VealS, common, cwt............. * 50 . 8 00
Veal* prime, cwt......,.!18 0» 12 26
Dressed hogs, cwt .,,....12 00 12 26
Lambs, per cwt.................. 17 50 18 00
Spring lamb, lb ................... 0 20 0 22

FARM, PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.*22 00 to $27 00•f 22 00 22 00
'

CHICAGO, May II.—Much selling to- 
.y by. traders who counted on liberal 
rivals of new Wheat In July- made 

market chiefly responsive to ed- 
Bvlces that favored the bear side. The 
Bciosa Was weak at 14c to 214c net de- 

(cline. Latest trading left coin He to 
*%c down, and oats off He to 2He. The 

, jputoome for provisions varied from 20c 

■YIrqp to an advance of 60.
] «First reports to-day from the Texas 
jharvest fields told of excellent condi
tions, and turned the market in g down- 

rd direction. Later hews of less 
Asvorable prospects In some parts of 
Jtoe state appeared to have far less 

t. In a similar fashion persl 
V£«Por» Qf rain in Kansas and Nebraska, 

hbd almost Invariably denied, counted 
Jfor more than drought damage advices 
Jthat would ordinarily be deemed sensa- 
‘tlonal.

Corn Also Weaker.
i^¥arketin® of corn that reached 
[Chicago too late to apply, on "May con
tracts , had 4 depressing effect- on 
futures. Favprable ;wjath*r also, and 
the dip in wheat added to the weakness 
jthat prevailed. The Gklahomà 'stateiïTïïthViïï Æ&fîÆ froS

las compared with a year agor helped 
,to sustain values.
i *fsf liquidation carried down oats. 
IHolders were discouraged by favorable 
(Crop reports from the states of largest 
; production. Southwestern damage, due 
to heat and dry wigida, seemed to the 

I main Ignored. ' •
A moderate amount of selling pres- 

8UJe, »» pork geted as a drag on the 
whole lift of packing-home products.

I Northwest Receipts.
y!«l5rsis-jtie£sr,2S“s

" t follows «f*-?

nln
of
occ..*1 80 to *3 00 

.. 2 80 .... 

.. 3 60 7 tohe

0 25
Dutl41

. 0 18 ISv?.*

1 lîiï
At thir Salesrooms, 06-88 Welllugtem St. 

West. Tecrato,
... 7,812,600 663

EXECUTORS' SALK OF FREEHOLD 
Property to the City et Tirante.Wednesday, Jimp 5th, 1912

Commencing at 10 o’clock, s.m. x -----------
Children’s. Misses' and LadW Print, The executor of the estate of "William 

Gingham and LâWn Dresses. Wootaough, late of the City of Toronto,
New, Stylish, Up-to-date Goods. gentleman, deceased, will offer for sale
Boys’ Wash Suits, Boys’ Blue Serge b>’ public auction, at the auction 

Sailor Suits, Boys’ Two-piece and of Charles M. Henderson * Co., 
Three-piece Tweed Suits. . * tioneers. No. 87 King Street East, in the

Ladles’ Linen Skirts in White, Pink. City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th day 
Blue and Hello. Linens. of June, 1812, at the hour of twelve o’-

Ladies’ Black, Blue and Brown Voile clock noon, the following lands and 
Skirts. All these skirts made within premises to two parcels, namely: 
the past three weeks. ’ Parcel No. L part of lot number sixteen.

Ladles' Silk and LtSle Hose, Men’s °» the west side of Beaconsfleld Avenue 
Lisle Silk and Fan eg "Half Hose. (north), according to Plan 8(7; the Said

Twenty pieces Navy Blue and Cream lands have a frontage of 17 feet 7 lnch- 
84-ln. Wool Sergés. 1 es, by a depth of 5» feet. On the lands

Ladles Knit.wests and Drawers In Is erected the solid brick dwelling-house 
Cotton, Lisle and Silk. No. MS Beaconsfleld Avenue, containing

Ladles’ WMte Lawn Waists. seven rooms and bath.
Bleached Damask Tabling*, Red Bor-. Parcel No. 2, part at lot number *ix- 

ders: Table Covers, Tray Cloths, Run- teen, on the west side of Beaconsfleld 
ners, etc. avenue (north), according to Plan 3(7. The

CLOTHING f»ld lande have a frontageWleW I nmu Inches by a depth of 1*0 i
lands Is erected the solid brick dwelling 
houle No. 146 Beaconsfleld avenue, con
taining seven rooms and bath.

Terms:—to per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendor’s so
licitor at the time of sale, and the bal
ance within ttt daÿs thereafter. If the pur
chaser wishes. 60 ’per'cent of the pur
chase money may remain on mortgage 
for five years wKh Interest at six per 
cent, payable half-yearly.

Further, particulars msy be had from 
the undersigned.

Dated May 30th, 1*2,
H. B. WELTON,

24 Adelaide Street East Toronto.
Solicitor for the vendor.

jei,a«,jgi. > * ;

stent

OFFICIAL NOTICE.—In THE MAT.
ter of the Northern Sulphite Mills
of Canada, Limited.

Pursuant to tire Judgment in an action 
ÿ. Diehl et al. v. Johnston et al. to the 
xiiffh Court of Justice, which judgment 
is dated Wednesday, the 13th day of No- 
eTm«er' and under which "Judgment
H* R. O. Clarkson, Bèqulre, was ap
pointed receiver of the assets of the 
Northern Sulphite Mills of Canada. Llmtt- 

in the said judgment provided, the 
creditors ef the - said -Receiver and those 
having claims against the assets in his 
h$nds as • such Receiver are on or be
fore the sixth day of June, 1912, to-send 
by post, prepaid, to George Kappele, 
Esquire. K.C., Official Referee, at hi* 
Chambers, 64 Victoria street, in the City 
Of Toronto, the Official Referee under 
the said Judgment, thejr-.Christian ana 
surname!, addressee and description, 
the full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their securities, and the 
nature of the securities- (If any) held by 
them, or In default thereof, they, will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of the said Judgment.

1 =
rooms

auc- TBNDERS.
.12200 to 
.20 toHay, car lots, per ton..

Hay, car 16«s, No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton...... 8 00
Potatoes, car Jots, bag.............1 86
Turnips, per hag........................ 0 86
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., o 27 0 2*
Butter, creamery, got Ids .... 0 26 Butter. Separator' dairy, lb. 0 2»
Butter, store lops
Eggs, new-laldI ..... 
Cheese, new, lb OB
Cheese,.old .......6-
Honey, extracted ;.0 13

—i

8 to

Mail contract
CHICAGO GOSSIP

Sealed tenders, addressed te the Poet- 
master General, will be received at Ot- 
tawa until noon, on Friday, the 6th July, 
1812. for the conveyance of HI* Ma
jesty’s Malls on proposed contracts for 
four years, as required, between Tor
onto PoStofllce and Street Letter Boxes, 
Parcel Receptacles, Sub-Postofllcea, 
Postal Stations and Postal Depots, 
EASTERN DIVISION, ahd between To
ronto Postofllce and Street Letter BdXes, 
Parcel Receptacles, Sub-Postofllcee, 
Postal Stations and Postal De 
WESTERN DIVISION, from the 
master General’s pleasure. . ,

Tenders will he received for either 
the above described

■ Erickson, Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
—i—— wired the following:

Hldea and flkfns. . w.XX?lelltZ"Ba?y *rlcw for whwt .w«r*

cttsBp?'jiSiaK*tSss8 a
srasa mun£xrsNo. 2 inspected steers and t” - , the July and September. The burden of

cows il......... ................ o 11H reports from the Wert to-day was of a
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows • - continuation of detrimental conditions,

and bulls * 1M» the Question of lack of precipitation and
Country hides, cured;............ » HH 0 12 high temperatures being the controlling
Country hides, green...-;;.'..: 0 11 .... factors. We firmly believe that the news
Calfskins, per lb............. 0 13 0 17 from west of the river will be effective
Sheepskins, each ...........  1 00 1 60 In, causing higher prices, and that the
Horsehair, per Jb......................... 0 33 market "has been held downtb a "greater ’
Horsehldes, No. I,,.,3 86 or lees extent by local Interests, who
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.................. 0 06H » 0814 have besn short of the coarse grains for

the current month. ■
Cbm—The whole market rallied easier, 

the action to May com Waa very erratic 
and was. under pressure during the great
er part df the eeeslon from local Inter- 
,ests. "Weather conditions Were favorable 
for planting operations, but reports con- 

":tinue to com* to of a great deaJ of re- 
® planting being necessary, both from this 

state and west of the river. We" believe 
-the market has bad decline enough and 
still continue to favor the long side on 
"depressions.

oatsAlàjuidntkm by scatter*» holders 
caused a very sharp break in the May de
livery with cash prices It to lHc lower. 
While, present weather Conditions seem 
favorably there are etUl a great many 
reports, from the southwest and especially 
of a decided faUlng off in erdp pros- 
pecS. 'We bélleVe that our present stock 
Of oats wlU go Into consumption very 
(rapidly and receipts w#l drop off rapidly 
and that, therefore,, present prices are 
*>w enoughf- ....

! Of 16 feet 4 
feet. On the

Two Thousand Fairs Men’s Pants. 
Men's Fine Worsted Suits:- Youthe'

Mr
Boots and Shoes at 2 o'clock ®.m. i 
Our Salesrooms are open for 

“PRIVATE SALKS* 
on all

MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS 
previous’to Stie feF t*»b4H**t of those 
not able to attend WM»l£a,by auction.

"

Week Tear
ago.Z°1ty- W . _ Every creditor

holding any security Is to produce the 
same before the said George Kappele at 
hkr Chambers, 64 Victoria street, Toronto, 

rat 2.» o’clock to the afternoon of the 
said sixth day of June, 1912, being the 
time appointed for adjudication on the 
claims.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of 
April, 1912.

ROYCB A HENDERSON, 
Solicitors for E. R. C. Clarkson, re

ceiver of The Northern Sulphite Mills 
of Canada, Earn lied. My4,18 J1
Approved, “George Kappele.” Official

" ] Chicago 39

*38“
one or both of 
vices.

. 210 184 . 106
... 9 10
... 82 128 128

eer-
66

neapolls ..... .

European aMrkete.

wt, lie higher.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to the conditions of pro
posed contracts "may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained At the 
office of the Chief Postofllce Superin
tendent, Room No. 1, Postofllce Build
ing, Toronto.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
a mArked cheque.to the amount of ten 
phr cent, of the tender. The successful 
tenderer will be required to establish 
And maintain At approved locations In 
the outlying districts whatever stables 
will be necessary, in addition to a cen
tral stable, to meet the exigencies and 
requirements of the service to be per
formed under the proposed contracts.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postofllce Department, Mall Servi 
Branch, Ottawa. 23rd May, 1812. i
--------------------------------r-------- -----————

LI
V

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

t° 18 lbs,, 66* 6ti; Jong clear middles 
iff?1, 3* lba., 66e 64; long clear mld-

h^Xy- *1° 40 Iba., 56e; short clqSr 
backs, le to 36 Iba, 61*;'Shoulders, square, 
îi H ^ lbe.^4*e Ad; lard. Prime western, 
to tierces, 62a; American, refined, 64s 3d; 
cheese, Canadian, finest white, new, «to 
«d; colored, new, 88i Id; American finest 
white, 68s; tallow,, prime city, 32e 8d> t 
pentine, spirit*, 34* Id; rosin, common, 

petrolSMv ^IhTV. ^di ür»eod

MORTGAGE: SALE O^'jTKtEUABLE
RealdentUI Pvagertr-

Under and by virtue of the p6wer# con
tained lh a certain Mortgage, which will 
be produced at *be time of Sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auc-

SATURDAY, THE IStb DAY OF JUNE, 
A D. 1912, 

at' the hour of TWBLVE e’oleok noon, at 
the Auction Room of C. M. HENDERSON 
* CO., 87-88 King Street East, Toronto, 
the following property, namely;

ALL AND SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, to the County of York, and be
ing composed of Lot Number Two Hun
dred and One, on the east side of KING8- 
WOOD : ROAD (formerly Linwood Ave
nue), according to registered plan number

foliov?9 8raln dealer*‘ Quotations

Oats—Canadian western oats.
1 feed, 48c; No. 1 feed, 48c, 1 
Ports; Ontario, No. 2. 48c to 49c; No. 2, 
47c to 48c, outside points :• -> No. 9, 60c to 
61c, Toronto freight. , ;

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, *1.06 
to *1.06, outside point*.

Rye—No, 3; 86c per bush A, nutslde.

^Peas—No. 2, <1.20 to *1.26 per bushel, out-

Buckwheat—72c to 78c per bushel out
side.

*1.0414, track, lake ports.

,Y

Argentine Shlpmetn*.
seu5%jsg«“ *> »■*'"

Te visible supply of wheat In the JCt-

a year ago and 880,000 two yekrs ego. 
n agalnrt 5,906,000 a week

, 687,60) a year ago and 3,910,000

extra
track.

Referee.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter df the 
Guardianship of Florence Cecilia 
Maeeey, the Infant child of Atkina J. 
Massey, late of the City of Toronto, 
to the cehnty of York, Accountant, 
Deceased.

Nbtlce Is hereby "gpven that' After the 
expiration of twenty days, from the first 
publication of this notice, application 
will be made to the Surrogate Court ot 
the. County of Yor)t for a grant of Let
ters of Guardianship of the person and 
estate of the above-named Infant to the 
National Trust, Company, having Its 
Head Office at the City of Toronto.

ROBERTSON & MACLBNNAN,
63 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Applicant. 
Dated 16th day ot May, 1912.

;1

2S

a year

The Wheat market Is dull with few 
rorkable offers and the demand mod- 
rata .Arrivals from the Interior are 
ecreiAmg -with the quality unsatlsfac- 
ory. The corn market Is steady, with 
•Jr demand. Arrivals from the interior 
leavy with the quality satisfactory. ■'}

.IVftRPOOL' GR,A1N EXCHANGE.

.31—The market bn 
Thursday Was characterized by excited 
radlng, especially -flr-.May, to which 
ihorts covered freely. July received epe- 

*ut>üort" The forecast of lighter 
Argentine shipments and ^he poor quality 

8 caused May to advance from 
W èdnôsday. Com was excited wMth heavy 

on “e forecast of 
ighl Argentine shipments and closed lHc 
Uglier than Wednesday. -

To-dqy (fheat opened with May under 
y messure of realising and 2Hd off from 

reeterday on the unexpected large 
lers On contract and utter collapse 
day déni. The distant months held prac- 
ically Sternly on the lighter Argentine 
iblpment* this week. Following the open. 
ng there Was a decline in the distant 
nbnths with July leading. There Is pro- 
îounced pressure in nearby Plate car- 
roes and more favorable crop now from 
ituesla.

■
Tgfiil Uvpfofc

____ City- Union, n.

gogs 6372
msÂtSÉkA

u.

429

MAIL CONTRACT' 8# .

ton, 10c more. , ■ Frev.
„ —1— . - . Open. High. Lon, Close, Close.
B*rley-For melting. 87c to 88c (47-lb. Wheat- viiur «a

test,; for feed, tocjqMe.; , May

ports. . May ............ KH. , «H W .»
-----------  July ........... 76 76 7tit W4

Ontario flour—Winter Whkat1 flour. *4 to SePt- -j........ "6% t3H «H Tim
>4.66) seaboard. -, Oats—

■ , . May  .......... 68
Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *33 per ton; .July 

shorts, *26; Ontario bran, *24, In bags; ;»ept.
«hurts, *27. car lots, track. Toronto Pork—

May 
July
Sept ......18.46 || ||.10.40, 10.42 10.40 10.48 10.37

.... 10.67 10.62
mi» 1Ô.T7 ioi® io:ao

Horses . Sealed Tenders addressed to the Post
master-General will be > received at

M’■SrS.'œn.riîs;
each way, between Juddhaven and Port 
Carlin*, from the cTOs* of navigation,

, notices containing further
information as to conditions of pro
posed den tract may be seen and Blank 
Forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Poetofflces of Juddhaven, Port 
Carling and route offices, and at the 
Torontof th* Po,t<'fflce Inspector a^ 

O. C. ANDERSON,
Postofftce Department,*vSriirise*vl«*nt’ 

Branch, Ottawa, 80th May. 1812

1408.
The property will be sold subject to a 

reserved bid, and to the existing first 
mortgage encumbrance. : v 

For further particular* and conditions 
of salé aptfly to ’~
JOHNSTON. M’KAY.DODS * GRANT.

632, Traders Bank Building, Toronto, 
i Vendor’# Solicitors. ■ "

Dated the 22nd day of May,-1912;

1 M., 1«,26-JV,fî æmmtxfæwvé:
onto. In tke County of York, Borber.

2h | City.- Union. T’l.

AKj»,"3aasss?yJe(Kj||p«as»*?s
ÏSk'SS’.'î

decrease at 28 cau, 1870 cattle, 2879 sheep, 
but an Increase of 629 hogs, 708 calves and 
*8^horsee, ctanmaped With the corresipond-

At the City T 
sh^v a decrease o

crease of 614 calves, compared with ML- 
At the Union Yards the above figures 

show an increase of 21 cars, 2268 hogs, 84 
calves and 87 horses, but a decrease of 
98 cattle and 1947 sheep.
-the same week- of toU. fc

**>■

Mh Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 26 of the Statute of Ontario, I 
Gedrge- that all .creditors , having 
claims against the estate of Thomas 
Richard Haney, late of the City of Tor- 

o, Jo the County of York, who died 
on or About the rVth day" of April, 1918, 
are required on or before the 10th day 
of June, 1912, to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned solici
tors, or Edward A. Haney. 269 Victoria 
Street. Toronto, the administrator, their 
names, addresses and full particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
security. If any, held by them, duly

i

t -» ■ 86
I

FOR 8ALE BY TÉNDER ont

349* $ -T 4914 

4Y- 4214 *% 4U4
ten- 

In the 42 sStfr&ZuSræ
732 sheep and 4 horses, hut an to-

the purchase of the following- assets of
18 to 19.» 18.40

.'.".".".'.18.37 18.40 18*7 18.40 18.»
ts.ro 18.40 18.46 18.60

I
Toronto Sugar Market

rS'IUZ1:""1"00'0'ln

Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.
do. Redpath’s .............
do. Acadia .............i...

Imperial granulated T................................... 5 §6
Beaver granulated ...................v,.r 6 30
No. 1 yellow .................................. .................  5 06

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; oar lots, 
8c less

•88the -::
STANWORTH-MJARTIN . STONE COM

PANY. LikHTED.
PORT ARTHUR, ONTARIO, 

■consisting of—
Parcel 1—Machinery, plant and

tools    i.....,*28,173 66
Parcel 2-8tone and marble/..... 8,906 66
Parcel 3—Supplies  .....................  184 00

•«da.
Lard-

May ... 
July ... 
Sept ...

compared with verified.
And further take notice that after 

such last mentioned date the adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and that the administrator will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or p 
of Whose claim no notice shall 
been received at the tlipe of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto this ltth day of
May, .1912.
MACDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY, 
1026 Traders’ Bank Building, Solicitors 

for Edward A. Haney, Administrator.
tu

-É68B% 6 40...Corn opened this morning lower and 
urther ■ declined with heavy selling by 
uondon and lack of support. This selling 
‘.entirely Ip the way 0f refilling. .

, Primaries.
Tp-day. Wk. ago.- Yr. ago.

306,000 
462,000

288,000 i,C69,000"
380,000 383,000

U&J..10.67 ...
..10.66
..10.77

’.f :•UNION STOC ARDS..

The receipts of live' «oOtr at the Union 
Yards were 194 cattle,. *$T hogs. 2 sheep 
and It calves.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
1000 hogs, -180 lbs. each, at *8.75; 16 sheep 
at *6 for Yarns, *6 to *6.25 for ewes, afid 
<7 for yearlings. ,

Coughlin & Co. sold : 1 bull, 1640 Iba. at 
*6.20; 1 cow, 1140 lbs., at *6.25; 2 rams, 130 
lbs., at *5; 212 hogs, at *8.76, fed and
watered.

Rice A Whaley sold :
Butchers—S, KTTS lbs. at I7.Î6; 16, 903 lbs., 

at *7.25; 1, 1030 lbs., at *6.
Hogs—SU. 190 lbs., at '*8.76.
Sows—2, 516 lbs., at *7.26; 2, 348 lbs., at 

*7.26; 5, 398 lbs., at *7.26.

MAIL CONTRACT.
Winnipeg Grain Market.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Wheat—

May  ......... 10414b 10414 103% 103%b 1W14
Jtiy ........... *06 s 10516b 106 106b 1(616

Oats- ■ To-day. Yeeter
May ................................................. <jW>

May (ex No. i feed) 48%a 44%

MONTREAL PRODUCE. “

lîWheàt— !
iRcriWI 465,000
■hlpmepts .... 6*4,000

IhlPTO

-3È»t."

Sealed Tenders, addressed te the 
Postmaster-General, will be received et
JuîvWîei2 1 on ,rldey’ th* 13th

tlL* oonveysnee of Hie 
Maj«st> a Mails oh a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, on 
rural mall route, from Whitby, Ontario 
to commence at the pleasure of thé 
Postmaster General.
fnemJV^L "A11?** containing further In. 
formation a* to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forme
«mlen,,îr1î?L.îvbe chained at the Po*t- 
offlee of Whitby and route ofllcea and
at Toronto* ***e B°et0»lce Inspector

G. C. ANDERSON.

Prev.LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. ersone
haveTotal ........ .............. *37,264 20

Tenders will be received for the three 
parcels en bloc, when tenderers are re
quired to state the amount apportioned 
by them to each parce). Tenders will 
also be received for the parcels separ
ately and ln case the property can be 
sold more advantageously In separate 
parcels, such tenders may be accepted.

Inventories may be seen on the prem
ises or on application to the Assignee.

Terms of Sale—If sold en bloc, one- 
quarter cash arid balance In two and four 

I month* with interest at seven per cent., 
satisfactorily secured. If sold to separate 
parcels, terms as to parcel one, same as 
en bloc- qs to parcels two and three, 
cash. Marked cheque payable to the or
der of E. R. C. Clarkson. Assignee, for 
ten per cent, of the amount of tender 
must • accompany each tender, which 
cheque will be returned if the tender be 
not accepted. The highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted:

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Assignee. 33 Scott Stfeet. Toronto, at 
ten o’clock to the forenoon of Friday, 
the 21st day of June, 1912. when all ten
derers are requested to be "present.

Further particulars may be obtained 
on the premises or on application to the 
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 29th day of May, 
1912.

309.000
204,000 Apples, bbl., Ben Davis............ *4 00 to *6 00

do. do. Spies ...........  $ 00 7 00
do. do. Russets ................. 2 50 4 60

Strawberries, American per
box .............................  0 13 0 15

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars, ln bulk ..........1 75

Potatoes, out of the whole
sale stores .........................

Onions, Egyptian, sack 
Oranges, navels 
Lemons, per box ......
Parsnips, per bag ..........
Turnips, per bag.............
Florida grap» fruit ........
Potatoes, new Brunswick

•>ag, car lots ...............
do., do., retail ............

Carrots, per bag...........
Cabbage, per case........
Beets, per bag.................
Cucumbers, hamper ...
Asparagus, per dozen 
Spinach, per basket ....
Radishes, per hamper.
Green beans, hamper.
Wax beans, hamper .

,. 494,000

627,000 ............
.1,009.000 -f ■ ...

46%

?;
2 «Drought In Kansas.

I crop Expert Snow says of six million 
acres of Wheat in Kansas, 414 millions 
le west of Hutchinson and are more or 
ess involved in threatening disaster.

, /«-mage already experienced is heavy. 
• Promise has been greatly reduced and 

inch day without generel rains takes a 
pig slice off Kansas crop.

Le Count wires from Wichita: I believe 
the Kaneas and Nebraska crop has a 
permanent lose of 15 to 20 per cent, from 

Ans prospects of three weeks

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of tke Estate of Hooter Ana 
Drummond. Late of tke Village ef 
Mlmlee, in tke County of York, De-

,) _______
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

the statutes In that behalf, that all 
creditors and other persons 
claims against the estate of the 
named Hester Ann Drummond, 
died on or about the 23rd day of March. 
1912, are required to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned, the 
administrators with the will annexed 
of the said deceased, on or before the 
16th day ot June, 1912, their names, ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the seourlties (If any) held by them, 
and after. the said 16th day of June, 
1912, the said administrators will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then ehall have 
had notice, and the said administrators 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claims they shall not then 
have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
Administrators with the will annexed 

of the Estate of Hester Ann Drum
mond, 86 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dated the 17th day of May. 1912. 6888

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Persons having claims against the es
tate of Thomas William Rycroft, deceas
ed. are required to send particulars of 
same to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the executors, on or before the First day 
of July, 1*12, after which date the exe
cutors will distribute the proceeds of the 
estate amongst those entitled thereto, and 
will not be responsible therefor to any 
person of whose claim they shall not then 
have notice.

3 268 00
MONTREAL* May 31.—Business ln 

wheat over the cable was dull, but there 
was some demand for oats and sales of 
several loads were made. A fair local 
trade continuée to be done to oats at 
steady prices. Flour Is dull. Mlllfeed 
quiet. Butter easy, demand quiet: Cheeee 
strong and fairly active. Eggs ln good 
demand. Provisions Steady wit!) A fair 
trade ftaaelng.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 87c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 86c to 

5614c: do.. No. o, 5014c to 5lc; extra No. 
1 feed, 6114c to D2c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 66c to *6c; malt
ing, *1.96 to 81.07.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 71c to 75c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, *6.80; seconds, *6.36; strong bakers’, 
*3.10: winter patents, choice, *5.25 to *6.35; 
straight rollers, *4.80 to *4.90; do., bags, 
*2.30 to *2.40.

Rolled osts—Barrels. *5.35; bags, 90 lbs.,
^ Mlllfeed—Bran. *34: shorts, *27; mid

dlings, *29: mouillé, *30 to *34.
Hay—No. 2, per ton car lots, *20.50 to

*21.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 14c to 1414c; 

finest easterns. 13%c to 1374c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 26*4c to 

26«*c: seconds, 25’ic to 26c.
Egs!i-Selected, 25c to 26c: No. 2 stock, 

17c. to 18c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car

S1t?ree«ed hogs—Abattoir killed, 18c to 

13%c. ’
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mesa 

barrels, Si to 45 pieces. *26; Canada short 
cut backs, barrels, 45 to 56 pieces. *26.50

T-ard—Compound tierces. 375 Iba. 1044c: 
i wood palls. 20 lbs. net. Ile: pur*, tierces, 

1414c: pure, wood pal ». 20 lbs.

.... 2 75 

.5.. 2 50
3 00
3 00

2 00 Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. May 31.—Cattle-Re-, 

celpts, 75 head; market, slow, easier; 
prime steers,, *8.30 to *8.76; butcher grades, 

*3 to *8.
Calves—Receipts 2006, head: market

1 to 1 25
. 5 to «00 Postofllce Department,PMati ^gerrioa

Branch, Ottawa, 30th May, 1912,.. 1 90 having
above-

who
2 00 886
2 50

2752 CO
1 5V Mago. 2 50
0 75 $3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
, Crop Conditions.

■phe Priée Current (Cincinnati) says: 
orn planting advancing under favorable 
mdltlons. Germination disappointing In 
any districts, occasioning some replant

ing. Area enlarged w.lnter wheat In cen
tral region not phpplng for betterment. 
Situation rather glmpmy. With good pro
mise In further west, regions there Is not 
ukely to be outcome to crop in excess of 
previous calculations. Spring wheat 
cAiraglng. Oats irregular.

The Modern’Miller says: Wheat in the 
weWterft part of loth Kansas and | 
Nebraska Is unfavorably affected- by ab- ' 

.'•ace of" moisture, but ln many localities j 
x*f these states occasional scattered show- j 
•ra have fallen and with the cool weath-1 
er have prevented milch harm. Wheat is , 

."turning for harvest ln Southern Vkla- I 
homa. Threshing Is underway ln Cen- ; 

fttgl Texas, where the grain lias ripened 
ta excellent condition. In the principal ; 

„?6fl winter states there is the same poor ’ 
et, same going back, but the good 
show steady growth tho late.

0 40
..IK ‘ .
. 3 0» ‘ .

3 00
J

TENDERS FOR PVLPW00D 
LIMIT.

Rend Name av-1 Address to-day— 

You Can Hwe It Pne sod Be 
Strong an# Vtgcrou*ir#

fpEN’DERS will be received by the un* 
A derslgned up to and Including the 
Hth day of August next, for th* right to 
cut pulpwood on a certain area situa tab 
on the Abltlbl Lakes end River, tribu-

- Tenderers shall state the amount the» 
ere prepared to pay as a bonus ln add1, 
tlon to due* of 10 cent* per cord to- 
spruce, and » cento per cord tor othe- 
pulpwoods, or such other rates a* mav 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu. 
tenant-Govemor in Council, for the 
right to operate a pulp mill and a paper 
mill on or near the area referred to, 

Such tenderers shall be required 
erect a mill or mille on or near the 
territory and to manufacture the wood 
Into pulp end paper In the Province of 
Ontario,—the paper mill to be erected 
When directed by the Minister ef Lands,
Forest* and Minas. __

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable toe Treasurer of the Province of OniAriotê* 
ten per cent, of the amount ef Met) 
tender, to be forfeited In the event ej 
their not entering Into agreement te 
carry ont conditions, e*a,

The highest or any tender not 
eerily accepted.

For particulars aa to 
territory, capita! to be 
apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HE AMT.
Minister of Lands, Forests and ICnea 

[_ Toronto, Ontario, May 16th. «S, R]

en- E. R. C. CLARKSON.
Assignee.

IM 666
I have to my 'peæaaston a prescription 
>r nervous debility, leak" of vigor, steak- 

manhood, failing memory and lame
for nervous debt
ened :___... . ___ ______

I dark, brought on by excesses, unnatural TENDERS WANTEDVC, A, UIUU.UI UU tJJ .lUM.Ul.t
drains, or the follies of youth, that has 
currd so many worn and nervous meo 
right In their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medictn*—that I think 
every men wlw wishes to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy, 80 I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge, ln a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, te any man who 
will write me for It

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who bee made a special study of 
m en, and I am convinced It la the eurest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood end vigor failure ever 
put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who 1» weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure whet I believe la 
the quickest acting rertorfxlve, upbuild
ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and eo cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a line like tills: Dr. A. 
E. Robinson. 3933 Luck Building. Detroit,

: Mich., and I will send you * copy of till* 
Uplendld recipe In ■ plain, ordinary en- 
} elope free of charge. A great many doc- 
f;c rs would charge tteo to 16.0# for merely 
‘ * ritlng out a prescription like this—hut 
l ee*td It entirely Dee.

V Tenders for all trades In connection 
with the mid-summer repairs to the 
Separate Schools for the Separate School 
Board ,for the City of Toronto will be 
received till 6 p.m. Monday, June 3rd, 
at the office of the Board, 24 Duke 
Street.

Tenders to be addressed to Joseph 
Cadarrt. Chairman of Sites and Build
ing Committee, and to be accompanied 
by a marked cheque for 10 par cent, of 
amount of tender.

Specifications may be seer, at" the of
fice of the Architect, Chas. J. Read, 404 
Confederation Life Building.

«*VANC0” lots, $1.70 to
•b

; Spray Chemicals and Fertilizers

give results because they are made 
by skilled chemists and are of 
guaranteed chemical strength.

“Vaneo” Lime Sulphur Solution 
and "Vaneo” Lead Arsenate arc 
used by the leading fruit growers In 
preference to home-made mixtures 
—because "Vaneo” give» result».

FERTIL1ZFNS — Muriate of Potash — 
Sulphate of Potash —Nitrate of Soda- 
Add

SAVE FREIGHT —by haring Spray 
Chemicals and. Fertilisers seul in one 
shipment.

Write for the "Vaneo” Book.

CHEMICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED
146.1*1 Van Berne Street. Tarent#. 41

£ ST LAWRENCE MARKET,
% ^ »

'"''Ütecelpts’ of farm produce were 40 loads 
of hay. ;

Hay—Thé: e were 40 loads and over onj 
the Sf. Lfivreqc* Market, which caused 
va" '.'es to nimble about pvr ton. Early 
■it the morning a few loads sold up to 
Hi, but iater in the day, Just as good , 
nay sold at *22 per ton:
Grain—

Whuat. fall, bushel ...
-ft- Wheat, goose, bushel . 
f" Rye, bushel .....................

Oats, bushel ...................
7 Barley, bushel ................

Barley. for feed ............
: Peas, bushel ...................
w on-kwheat, bushel.....
Seeds—

, Pricea at which re-cleaned seeds are 
«old to the trade : '

ATsike. No. 1, bush............. *15 to to *16 -re

’n
1

I 375. lbs..
I . V*Vr

Beef. Plate, barrels, 3» lbs., *17:
I nerves, zee us.. *tj.

-36
do..;

APPLICATIONS TO PARLIAMENT.

Is hereby given that Ida .‘J-aiOTICB
11 berta Durnan, of the City of To
ronto. ln the County of York, in the 
Province of Ontario, married woman, 
will apply to the Parliament of Can
ada, at the next seselon thereof for a 
Bill of Divorce from her husband. 
Alfred Milton Durnan, of the said City 
of Toronto, bookkeeper, on the grounds 
of non-support, drunkenness and adul
tery. Dated at Toronto, In the Prov
ince of Ontario, this 19th day of Febru. 
ary, 1111. IDA ALBERTA DURNAN. 
by Clara Brett Martin. Continental Life 
Bblldlng. 157 Bay Street, Toronto, So
licitor for the Applicant. ,

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, May 31.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 
6s 3d- No. 3 Manitoba. 7s 10y,d: futures, 
easy;' May, nominal; July, 7s 7«4d; Oct.,.

‘‘coni'—Spot, firm: American mixed, old, 
7s id ; new, kiln dried. 7s Id ; futures, easy 1 
J,,|v *5s 2%d; Sept.. 5s wd.
" riour—Winter patents, ito. Hops in 
London, Pacifie Coast. £10 to ill.

Dated 17th May, 1912.
MACDONALD, GARVEY A ROWLAND, 

to* 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.to $1 06 j
active/ 26c higher; cull to choice, 96.78 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7400: mar- 
ket slow, 28c lower; choice lambs. *8.60 to 
*8.75; cull to fair. *6 to *8; yearling», **.60 
to *7; sheep, *3 to *5.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,060: market, trade 
Ught, 90c to 40c lower: Yorkers, *7.49 to 
*7.66; pigs, 87; mixed, *7.60 to 87.70; heavy. 
87.70 to *7.75; roughs, *6.36 to I*.Î»; stags, 
*6.60 to *6.

Phosphate.
0.

«» j
/o'si J

. 0

. 1 description e* 
Invested, ekt,

Liverpool Provision*.
I-TVER POOL, May 31.—Beef, extra In-( 

dla mess. 122s *d: pork, prime mess, west- IU
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NOIR traffic.

KING’S
BIRTHDAY

for Round Trip betw«~ 
ittons In Canada. '
l .7 *u J”»e 1. a, • Limit, Jane .*. 1*1» - ;
imum rate, 26c)nm
8K0XA EXP»-..
drop to 10.16 a.m. da 

making ' e 
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Points.

direct 
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rulare from any Gra«

tM

DNTREAL
AIN'S DAILY—«
*nd 0.00 r,qi,
and ULM
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SLEEPERS.
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ed'
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Hollinger Stamp ME Nears Completion
SpiÉOF WEAKNESS

Commercial ReporÀ

Ï Nothmg For Families 
Of Herok MusiciansWHISKEY RIVER -

OVERTAKES THE MARKET DISAPPOINTMENT
A. J. Barr & Cl 11 Sunday World Pictures.

\ To INVESTORSRoyalty’s busy week in, To
ronto was fully covered by The 
Sunday • World photographers, 
and this week’s pictorial section 
is replete with pictures of the 
visit. The special feature was the 
Empire Day celebrations, when 
Their Royal Highnesses, ac
companied by Princess Patricia, 
reviewed the cadets in Queen’s 
Park, and decorated the several 
monuments situated there. «

An excellent picture waa 
taken of the royal party, 
com pan led by James L. Hughes, 
watching the marchjpast of the 
school children; the Duchess of 
Connaught laying a floral tri
bute on Queen Victoria’s monu
ment; girls bearing flowers In 
the parade; their royal high
nesses parading before the 
children, on their way to the 
Queen’s monument; veterans 
reading an address to the Duke 
of Connaught, and his royal 
highness addressing the cadets 
after the parada '

Smart gowns were to be seen 
at the Woodbine, and some of 
the more striking of them were 
photographed. These Include 
those worn by Mrs. H. C. Os
borne. Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mrs. 
Ed. Cox, Mrs. Burr and Mrs. 
Brown, Miss Hendrle, Mrs. 
Plunkett Magann, and num- 

.X erous others.
• A complete set of miscellan
eous photos .crowd the rest of 
the eight pages of this interest
ing section of The Sunday 
World, among which are to be 
found the latent photo of the 
Hon. Robert Rogers; Bruce 
Ismay’s and Sir John Hare's 
arrival in England; „lacrossesZ 
football and basketball pictures; 
the royal party’s arrival at the 
Woodbine, on the last day of the 
meet; His Majesty at Aldershot, 
Eng., for the Inspection of the 
British Army; The Duke laying 
the cornerstone of the Hospital 
for Tubercular Children at Wes
ton; U. -8. troops embarking for 
Cuba; Denmark’s late and pre
sent King; the two sides of the 
Kal serin's life; Sir Donald
Mann on his arrival at New 
York from England, and various 
others of importance.

Stock Broker» ,
An opportunity for a large or f email 

Investment Is offered by a Company 
Just organising In Toronto that will 
bring large returns. It Is certain to 
bring ae large returns as the Telephone 
proposition did.

The machines are now being used 
commercially, and the demand for ma
chines in Canada must be provided for. 
Railways and commercial Industries 
must be supplied at an early date, and 
be made in Canada'In order.to meet 
the requirements of the Canadian Pa
tent laws. . .

We Invite yon to call at nr oflee, 
418 and 414 Confederation Life Betid
ing, and
yourself the greet profit possibilities 
of the machine.

It Is expected that the etoek of the 
Company will be token up quickly and 
that the manufacture of these machine» 
will begin at once for the Canadian 
trade

It is possible that the «yearly divi
dends will reach 20 to 40 
nually.

Write or call for Prospecta». Re
presentative wanted.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
43 Scott Street

NEW YORK, May 31.—(Can. Frees.) 
—A London cable says ; Secretary
Williams of the Amalgamated MuM- 

... , , T , , . clans’Union, in a letter to The Dally
Would Take the Hardest Stall. deals with the question of

Work to Make Even U‘V“M"”.« tb» »
New York Curb. 1 . „ t ic bandsmen. He says that bands.

J- P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 6 H-OW Grade ■ "H- sign ship's articles.
World Office Bufldte*: „ The Titanic's musicians, for some un-

&¥%%■ " Friday Eventing, May 31. High. Low BMLArt Sale». Camp, /“"“J* b”*®4 as Passen-
— A spasm of weaknese swept over the Beaver ............  <i* 4$ ts te 1,000 ?erB- Claims of compensation have

mining market# again to-day, and be- | Buffalo ..  ................... 1% 114 ..... ——— been made again* the White Star
fore the sending movement which over- Bxt ••• » 38 « 37 1,000 PORCUPINE Mav 30 _nr»m n„_ "lne> which repudiates liability bn
took the «st wa# dlepoeed of. the ad- : F^ey ........... 10 15 5 2 600 (Fpom 0”r the ground that the musicians had
veooe «cored during the last few days Rea *""" ....................... tL ..........  M Up Nortb.)—iProspectore from not signed articles.
bad been almost entirely wiped out. Dobie"""."..,"!”! !".! "" siu stu ....... both the Hurricane end Massey dls-
Tzedlng was on the same narrow plane Preeton ...... 5 "5 4t4 5^ "i.'ôôô tricts are returning with dtecouramnr
as bes marked the dealings of late, out Hollmger ............... /... yy^ ....... * isoouragmg
at 00 time wa# any heavy liquidation 5^ - 28 30 » » 1,00» reports of finds made. At Maseey only Mens. Paul Chevre, the famous
under way. Nevertheless the bears £££ 5^ " * « I* ?> V™ l«t staked, according to the reports. Parisian sculntor will vu ?
held the whip hand from the very open-1 ter ? 42 * a n bears any resemblance to what might ,sculptor, wUl visit Toronto
tag of buitineee and felt their way cau- Tlmiskamlng.. ti ii 40 « ‘ 3,000 later b’ • mine the one Jack Wilson has. ' ^ ^ day8' 11 w111 be remembered
tiouely thruout, with the result that Wettiaufer ... 68 68 $$ 60 2,800 The veln , v ; ^at be was a passenger on the illquotations proved vulnerable In by far ^lpisslng .. .. 7% 7% 7% 7% aw ^ ‘ 25 lnch6e wide ! . a passenger on toe ill-
the majority of Instances. La Roee ......... 3)4 344 3)4 3 7-16 600 “f. ab°ws free gold for several hum- ;Iate<1 Titanic, on his way to Ottawa

The depression existing to market M?£iJfyke .......... "• 1 ifie made-,a140 BUperylse the erection of his1
byr Ï4Ù1 ÆKïï^aurier bw in toe Chateau Laurier.

S^t^tTSSk1WblT^Am- Merconl- W 9 1.000 years ^ is known to ail v,tito«

«noted «x-rüz4it» for the new etock is- Dominion Exnhann* AlIy Quart*ite with granite diozrite ** the designer of thesue of SO.OOO^Lr^buTthnwTprirës OpeJ hIMTci. Sales 1“™?“ ^wh”« sh^t8 w'ere Serin tI^' OU
ocoeskmed by tide fact bad a mater- Porcupines- ?un“ «5 the values carry. The quartz "UTertn Terrace, which 1« at once the
ial Influence to regulating sentiment €^rt •• « W «% 3,700 »aa^r efaaracter with blue a=m® 0f grace aod dignity. He cotoes
Stoce Hollinger has dropped back to a ........ m. m. 36 2,500 showing thru it and where free, to this city on the invitation of the

point far removed from the price a; Prison \\ g Z "[ .Jj} î?2î2rK t0 Heroes of 1812-1814which the mew stock ts offered to the Gt. North .... 9%.............. * "mo tract y An ! •^®80e'i'ati<m to Inspect the proposed
eharehoMera, the rights, which allow Iel. Smeltere.. 5% ... ... ... «0 .^51^' 1 ^ °f the arc6 and subsequently
onlÿ one new share to eleven of old. do Beaver- ............  46)4.......................... eoe d It js doubtful If recast hie design and estimates/ which
not command any particular valuation. La^’S  .......... ........................ .............. 1.®» ^ °T,k wH1 went down with the ship. An onnor-
They were not traded to to-day. o?la« ....................... ... & 8X3d? ore' . . tunKy will be riven to cCn.T

Ups end Downs In Prices. w.m«J’*.......................... IBroapeotors who are not content to tereturvi _„* ,?? 0 .cluzenB in-
X In theP«en2ral C Ues movM to a StZSS ..V. % Z Z Z 1% ^ Î!*6 ' emÜ1*nt artlet'

rather erratic manner during the major Foley ............... 20 .................................. 150, the 8600 î1*1 tlme’ wî^e
portion of toe day, but to the main Swastika .... 17 ........................ 700 TumbulV ftnde are comlngmoro fre-
were tocllned to weakness. Dome Ex- ■1 quent In good formation, state that an-

‘ tension lost all ti# gain of yesterday. Standard Exchange oth*f ««M not yet located must come
selling beuck to $6, after touching 37 at r . ... Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. vlew befoTe he ®ummer Is over, 
the opening. Crown Chartered was off Beaver i£u, — ’ Qhaa Foot.
-to 16; Swastika to 16 1-2, and some of Chambers '..” 178 '17x4 "(714
the cheaper Issues also recorded frac- Cobalt Lake.. 24% ... * 71
tiooal dec tinea Cwn. Reserve. 306% ...

The only buoyant spot to the Borcu- J-* B°”® 
pine list was Pearl Lake, which gained SJr'u'V . ,,,
a "full point at'20 under a responsible 1 Roc'Setier1^6 2^â """ "
buying demand. The announcement ! Tlmiskamlng.'." 41 "ti)4 wy 40%
that1 the property has .been reopened . Trethewey ." 47 47 424 43
and" that the company has been sup- : Wettiaufer ... 58 ...I ...
piled with ample development funds la I Porcupines—
only now commencing to be reflected In , ^
the stock market It Is currently re- Ext ’ ^ 37 ** 7-^
ported on ’’the street” that there Is a I Hollinger" ..‘."."'noo iioo low 1080
big short Interest to Pearl Lake which do. cash ... 1100 ... ........... 150
wag assumed during toe recent decline. Jupiter ............ 30 30% à) 30)4

^ Meanwhile the stock is In ecaht supply, Bearllake ... 19% 20 19% 20 2,960
the Incoming of any buying quickly E-J^”ale ••• $
ra4h,Wr,lP,PlGeSln tht ?Pe^mar,ket' • standard"..'.'.' 3% 8% 8% 8%'

The list on the whole did not main- Swastika .. .. 17 17% 16% 16%
tair the cheerful appearance which waa Vlpond ............ 41 ... ... *
In evidence yesterday, but as nothing Miscellaneous— .
bu*, a see-eaw actioù had been anttcl- Iel- Smelters.. 6% 6 5 5 1 15,000
paled, no particular disappointment Toronto Stock Exchange Curb "

Open. High. Lov . Cl. Sales.
Industrials—

Can. Bread 37 37 35% 35% 323
Mex. Nor. ... 23% ...
Ont. Pulp ..., 41 ...

Mines-
Chambers .... 17% ...
Dome Ext .... 36% ....
Hollinger ....1080 ...
Vlpond .......... 41 ...

à

Percspiie Stecks Fall Sack late 
ipatky, asi Kecest iifaicea 
Are Wiped 0«t—Pearl lake 
Ceatiise* Its Upward Swiig.

SILVER MARKET.

Bar silver to London, 28 1-lSd oz. 
Bar silver In New Torit, 61c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

FLEMINQ * MARVIN
Members Standard Block

Exchange. m
*18 LÜM8DKN BCILDUTO,

Porcupine end Cobelt I took
Tele,

. High and tew quotations on 
bait and Porcupine Stocks ter 

, mailed free on request w

com-- I

i

ac-
M.

<

i

JOSEPH P. CAIII; tkee la use and decide ter
MONS. CHEVRE COMING.

STOCK BROKE I
1* KING STREET EA5

Pheeee Meie 64%

FOX & R
:s •TOOK BROKE*»

Member» Standard Stock Bxehaa 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND I 

Phone Us. Mato 7390-73*. 
___________ 43 SCOTT STREET.

I
per cent, an-

:

W.T.CHAMBERS 8=OWEN J. B. VEAB8LEY■ Member» Standard Stock and Ml 
BEchanga.

COBALT ANO PORCUPINE BTl 
33 Cplborne St - Mâtin 3UM

'
1

418, 414 Confederatlee Lite Bwlldlad, 
Toronto.J* 'll

Tel. Main 8290. 6T LOR8CH & (?

1 : Members Standard Stock Bee
Cobalt and Porcupine S

Tel. Mein 7417. 86 Toroid

■i
M Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to 

New verk and Philadelphia.

•sxxsstirt"s”" “
Train# leave 'Dorpnto 4.32 p.m. dally 
carrying eledtric-llghted Pullman sleep-
tî%M?r2,,Î2uî0' New Tork and Buffalo 
to Phlladetohla. TTa,tn toavlqg Toronto
WO p.m. daily carries electric-lighted 
-Pullman' sleepers, Buffalo to New York 
and Philadelphia. Only Double-Track 
Route. "f• »

Secure tickets, berth reservations, at 
Qlty Tlokèti Of«ce, northwest éqrner 
mng and Yenge-streete. Phone—Mato .

PORCUPINE||

L J. West &anb cobalt stocks

Ussher & co.
Member, Standard Stock Bxdiange

46 King Street W., Toronto
TBl. MAIW 34»6

connection. Member» SUndard stock Bxoii 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT SI 

113 Confederation Life Bulk
I IS 500

3,500li. DOME EX. DOING WELL 
SIÏS CAPTAIN ANCHOR

500
»! F. W. DUNCAN &360 1»9 LOGO

2,060 4
•- m s 1 Members Dominion Sleek Exchaage

Cobalt and Porcupine Oteee 
75 YONGE STREET . TORONTl

500
1,600

76
100

■ ; m . ASSAYING
CA9ADIAM laboratories

LIMITED
Hlgb-CIaes teeayere

^ Chemist e,

24 Adélaïde CL West, - Toronto
W. K. MelTOILL, B. ScM 

Telephone Main gees. 8

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

nln’e>nt°‘ ^enne<^y 1 Block, South Porcu-

May ...Cut the Shear in North 
Crdsscut From Number 

One Shaft.

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING IT 
PoMght and Sold

SMILEY & STAN _
Ph raejVSg^SS?’ TO*°*TO ^

MOOEEJAWO. ' BREEZY COMMI8- 
SOCIALIST 18 IMPRISONED. SIGNER.

PATERSON, Nj„ May 81—Rudolph WINNIPEG, May 8L—(Can. Press.)
IU Katz, socialist candidate for congress —,18 reported here that to-morrow 

PORCUPINE. May $0.—(Prom Our^fr°m the Seventh New Jersey District the «nterpriring publicity eommlsalori-
toear^y^t^to^dTfto^^h ^ °rgan,Zer of the Industrial M.toO po^tcZrdtleari^'to”e rio°g^f °To
croae-cut lri the N^!^haft at 33*« Workera_ of the World, waa arrested MI with poverty^ ~ Moo.e Jaw ”

Extension are showing, and If the «hear and sentenced to-day -to serve six mastor-jreneral^ dênlrtmAnt
lies vertically and not on a dip, the months In the county jail for inter- tawatodtumall thtse^r tn th.
drills should soon penetrate the-walls, faring with employes of a silk mill, letter department t0 the dead
However, the management would not Katz announced that he would appeal .________________
be surprised it at the 200-foot depth so that hehcoul* continue hje cam- Buzz Saw Burst
l5v7eeT.OUBbe 1 8Ude _to tbe north o^Paigu. ; v., , **• BROCKVILLE, May 31.-(8peclql.)-
tt^“^t’ri^8rfUthea^n rldraftthn ^RITANN|C ISTlYANIC’S SUCCES- own^anToperâtes'a^ortabîe tow min"

SrÇ.'Atffai •:-V -22: K.taSTSS?te*&,‘,fts
,la determined. On the NEW YORK, May 31.—(Can. Press.) °°Lof which struck him on the head

whoto toe body ha, a very encouraging _It ,s announced here that the mw ^ «aldn, an incision
"The underground to showing up Well. Sta/thUn"; which penetrating th^b alm H.s ro^ovln""!

There are"good indications everywhere <*£ ft the Titanic In doubtful. recovers is
we have cut." said Capt. Archer to- ra“ of_. 19I"’, ,s..to be ngmel
day. - — - - Britannic. It will be the same length

Chas. Fox. as the Olymplc. 869 feet. Â

i II 70(1
275

-■d Industrieli i
L3C0

1
; 600

7,$0
6,5C0 8Ui eager.

50)

PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

- i
■ t! was expressed.

the Cobalts Tretherwey sold =rx- 
dlvldend 10 per cent, tut 42. equivalent 
to 62 cum-dlvldend, a decline of four 
jpotots.

•d WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMA TÎO 
GARDING THE DJFFE 
FI^KERTIES^*

100I ,r* on both May and July, 2c to 3%c lower. 
Inspection” toLday,**° W*'ln S,Bht for

4 do., 86c; No. 6 do.. 73 ; NT>. 6 do. 62c* 
feed.o 57c; No. 1 rejected seeds 93t4c: 
No. 2 do. 92%c; No. 3 do.. 88%c; No 4 
$9- rN°- 3 tough, 87%; No. 4 do..
l7cLu°if N”- 6 do., 53c; feed,
tough, 48c; No. 2 fed winter, »o%c- No
3 n.',ZtirC: 86c; No. iKl 7Jki

Oatal-No. 2 C.W., 43%c, No. 3 do..

rejected,

10

1,000Copper Metal 
At Highest in 

Many Years

500 J.A.ilcCauslsnd&Ce.T].«o

Royal Bank Bldg. - .I Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.II Cobalts—

Bailey ....... -, , ......... 2% - 2 2U4 °Bfaver ................. 45 46% 46%
®“na'° .............................. . 130 *165 %
nW? K"4 - ^ 1D4 -18 17%
rihLu   17 16 17 16
Cobalt Lake ....... w... 26% 25 25 24%
Xoniagas...........................725 m
Crown Reserve ...........  325 312

; Foster .................
rt . G.fford ..............
CO. advanced the price of the red metal j Great Northern
to that figure. It then stood at the rnulü " Meehan
highest quotation in many years. Hargraves............

I was stated In authoritative metal Huuson Bay"!.
circles tha^it is ftbsolutsly neceersary, Rose ..........
In order to prevent a runaway market, Wttle Nipissing 
-that the mines produce at least 10,000 - McKinley ....
000 to 15.000,000 lbs. Of copper per S'plssl2* I”' ■ 
month additional. Deliveries f” toe 8cotil’ "

ot May are expected to be 72,- Otisse *!
000,000 lbs. for domestic and 66,000,000 Peterson Lake 
ubs. for export. The production will Rochester .... 
very likely not increase much, due to R,sht of Way 
the Baltimore strike, so that a further Leaf ....
decrease to surplus of at least 8,000,000 Tretbew^v 
lbs, is not unlikely. This win mean a Wettiaufer "" 
total decrease for Ma,y of at least' 20,- Silver Queen"..
000,000 lbs,, both here and In Europe. General- 

Leading copper interests -believe that ,,lan<l Smelter 
-vAhe country Is In for a long period of Motherlode .... 

high metal prices and this opinion Is ,£,uvrcuplties~ 
based on the strong technical and eto- Coronation' '.V.
-tistloal position of the metal and pros- Crown Chartered .... 15% 14%
pects for a continuation of the demand. Dome Ex ..........
which should-absorb any Increased pro- Dome ...............
duction and prevent any Increase in Eldorado .............
stock*. The advance to 17 cents per .............
pound Is likely to reduce consumption KnitinVer ..........
and force production. Imperial. .'.V:."..

Jupiter .................
Moneta .................
Pearl Lake .......
Preston .................
Rea ....................... .
Standard .............
Swastika .............
Tisdale .................
United Porcupine
Vlpond .................
West Dome .......

-4I Rye—No. 2. 79c.
Bran—$23.60 to $34.
Flour—First patents, $6.60 te $8.1 

second patents, $6,20 to $6.46; lit 
clears. $3,90 to $4.16; second clears, $2. 
to $3.10.

V R0I washImSoS'^T-X,

UE ROI ate to-day passed^the house eight hour being a factor. cîôring0pri5es Kwtrl
bill requiring that every contract i tf> %c lower. Cash demand was 

4iz » LONDON. May 31.—A. J. MoMillan, made'in which the United States is a i ,tr”nF f°f the high grades of wheat 
9% 1 duidator of the Le Rol Mining Com- party shall contain a proviso that no I demanîVÔ!?!? 7'/ 8<ia:ce- while the

340 ! ln the year. Mr. McMillan leaves for1 ------- -------------- algo weaker
Canada about the middle of June.

LIQUIDATOR PAYS 

DIVIDEND ON

41 %c.
$ Jlax-No. 1 N.W..NEW YORK, $1.97;May 31.—Seventeen 

per cent, copper became a rea-llty here 
to-day when the United States Selling

310
Minneapolis Grain Market.

C«aAsr°$^,l % : 1Z, $! »% XT
$U0S% to $1.06%?No. i hard. Uri^"
*3$i°îi %*Tô $1. ji% to 311414 : =*»•

4 8% Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, May 31.—Spring 

nominal; No. 1 northern, carloads,
Corn—Steady; No.. 3 yellow. 83c: N«l 

4 yellow, 79%c; allon track, thru billed,,'
. Oat»—Easy.

Barley—Malting, $1.16 to $1.36. :n

9% 9

3j% 2%
7 6

X- * 
"X ? 1%

$95
340 350

'•4 x—
176 175

mno
760!- SHORTAGE OF POTATOES.

An action of interest to all potato 
importers was disposed of a day or 
two ago in toe counvy court. C. A. 
Jaynes of this city had ordered five 
ears of potatoes from Alfred Scott of 
New1 Brunswick. Three of these cars 
arrived and a shortage was found in 
all three. The shipper settled at once 
for shortage in bulk potatoes, but re
fused to acknowledge «iny shortage 
in two cars of bagged potatoes. Mr. 
Jaynes alleged shortage of 124 bags 
in these two cars, and brought action 
for the amount over paid by him on 
the shippers’ sight draft The court 
found that there was in fact a short
age of 124 bags when the car arrive! 
in Toronto, and gave judgment for the 1 
plaintiff for the value thereof. In the 
same action Mr. Jayues recovered 
damages from defendants for non
delivery of remaining two cars.

7.-,2% ...

DO YOU LACK MANLY STRENGTH AND11 9
1%

6% A6% COURAGE?6%
5% 3 i%

10%
5% 5

M
JJ' 1 6 3

41% 40% 
48 46
60 68

Ever been turned down Î 
You’ve got.to have 

—It e a business

V: ! r V «if "
v , proposition?1 llesrt’ eheerfulness and s steady

_ 1 ou ve got to have confidence
fldence of your fellow-men.
—overcome your^véaknesses th*i? l” the face—&r your experteaoe 

stop re8°lY.e to bec»m« ‘ man; ”
or? you !the ,ye’ 8tF,ke °ut fro” the°tiîoutoer!* 3*0d “Darne fortune* iriU 233

nerve toi i ' 2 ï]
i • y in yourself before you can win the eon-5% 5% 5% 5%
v 93%

' - ; Ï.... 3% 3 St :::
15% 15 
35% 35

'\ •>
& i'l 35% 34% 

22 18 Pick your friemto'lhun^the^'go easy"enow?* world leuF,ls with you."

had driven him to despair and he sowhr Fal,nre **tep failure
overwhelmed with grief desoond^n^ bL ^8 2* 6 “î037 hut’ whw* • 
spider spinning hi, web' Over and over LaTn to ■»«' *
nect hts web with a distant rafter . e.P,dîr te oon-
wouldn’t give up. and at ,2t cr^e^hhi^rre* f

perseverance was the making of Bruce. He rousedsword, marshalled hie shattered forces, fought his ene^?2 îrito^redMbteï 
fury, put them to rout and won the day wltB redoubled

Success demands Energy and Grit. Successful effort w. ■ -■ .a
of vUalhforcTnd a”d V,,°rOU8 body-r^ bl<>”d. and a nervoST

Human- vitality le nothing more or less than Electricity The faet has 
been proved time and time again. As steam Is to the engine eo toEle2riMte 

Give me a man who hr. , » v, -------------------- to the body" 11 ,e the very bafl,s of animal life and action “ Blectrirityr
appliance as I direct. I wm rtotora’the'^rb’’^ n7tTbYlkr,lpt ln Nerve p”wer—lacking in Manly Strength and Courage, and If he will uee my 

For vear* mvTl ? restore the spark of life to his system, overcome hU weaknesses, and put him in the ranks of the leaded 7
a rejuvenator, and the succem that hra awîîlîîS °f Human Wrecks- Mar>Z >"ear8 a*° 1 became convinced of the remarkable power of Electricity es my fondest eructations hat haS atttended work In the use of Electricity e. a remedy for broken-down men and wom2 hto

the E™ «v=n4haereS are'awarttog ^y^ff^t»1 haVeeWOrked tC estab,,8h my Be,t “ the “Greateet Remedy on Berth,” If you eould wttÆ

»teak person ato °have 'n’o'ble^^ntim^nti,’-y.,^^0,h4t0„COrnba. tIle struggles -of life compared with the person of muecle and nerve’ It Is hard tar M 
is given to those who Be™ °f bi°°d’ hCa,thl n8rV8S and a b«art- ^h«^?hat

4 5% ...
21 19 ' a19%

i $ » 712 V1100 1075 108) 106)
3% 3 » 2%

32 30 30 29%
13 ... 10 ...

t

I 11 NOW IT’S DIAMONDS 
IN NORTH COUNTRY

H' 22 20 26- 20%
6 4% 6 4%

40% ... 35
3% 2% 3% 3%

17 16 17 16
............  3 2%

(
H

I,ia!
! !

The Most Popular and Up-to-date] | 
Train Service to Montreal Is I ■ < 

Via Grand -Trunk.
This line offers every feature per

taining to comfortable travel: 
over, it Is the only double-track route, 
also the only line operating Pullman 
sleepers between Toronto and Montreal.
Four trains leave Toronto daily, 7.15 
and 9.00 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. The 
9.00 a.m. train carries Psrrl-or-Llbr i.y 
car and Dining car to Montreal, also 
Pullman sleeper to Boston. The 10JO 
p.m. train carries five or more modern 
Pullman Sleepers to Montreal dally. 
Remember, the Grand Trunk is the 
only double-track route. Elcctric-light- 

mem at work Pullman Sleepers.
on construction, toe huge niant .U,,.!* Secure tickets, berth reservations, at 

uge piant should Clty T^et office, northwest corner 
1 ne ten extra stamps , Ktog and Yonge-strcets. Phone—Main 

to be added will be installed during 
July. The stomping capacity will then

PORCUPINE. May 30.—(From Our! Underground ^evetopment" at 
Man Up Ntmth.)—Fifty more laborers I mine Is proceeding apace it the rat. r 
were token from the camp tc-day for 800 feet per month. the rate ot
railway work on the Transcontinental.
Contracts are sure of connecting up dif
ferent sections of the road for train op
eration this fall.

I 1 / 2 1% .
1 ! NORTH BAY, Mai- 31.—Diamonds 

In Ungava Is now the word and dia
mond rumors which have been float
ing about northern mining camps for 
eune months now begin to taxe tang
ible shape. Thursday mofnlng a pros
pecting party passed thru North Bay 
en route to Ungava. where one of the 
party Is said to have previously un
covered rich diamond deposits and 
brought out samples of genuine spark
lers. The party represents a syndicate 

-organized in Montreal and Ottawa by 
Joseph Grant of Ottawa; an exper- 
-enced pathfinder arid prospector of the 
north .country, who made the original 
discovery.

New lork Is also backing the 
tore.

40 , fa23 ISi'- lg|1 more-

HOLLINGER MILL 
READY SOON NOW

6

ili
i

■ I
S

: PORCUPINE. May 30.-(From 
Man Up North.)—The Hollinger 
agement is rushing the stamp mill to 
completion, and with 400

Our
man-;

j I! II
! I soon be finished. AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST

bltlon'and^ourage!1013 “ 1 ®PPlr U wlth my Belt ,a a P°sltlve remedy for Nervous Debility, General 

“ imparts ITZ Ce”S WUh fr66h Vltallty' ^«"Sthens Bedy and. Brain.

vigorous Men and WomVoTof £&£T25i %££?£&, the Btood" Circulation, bri^ten. the Bye. It make, sound
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4209. VBUILDING THE G. T. P. Debility, Worry, Despondency, Lack of As*r HAMPTON’S SUSPENDS.
NEW YORK. May 31.—(Can. Press.) 

—Hampton’s Magazine has suspended 
publication, and the June number will 
not be Issued. The comnany. which 
was organized after the failure of the 
consolidation of the first Hampton’s 
and the Columbian magazines last fall, 
found It had no money to continue 
the business, and the directors de
cided to ask for a receiver in disso
lution.

In the two companies which now 
ires sont of existence. $2.687,000 was 
invested by stockholders all over the 
country, and fur this, ft is said, there 
is nottting to show.

t
m if the

J'-«

WP
Chas. Fox.

PORCUPINE ROADS IMPASSABLE.
PORCUPINE. May 30.—(From Our 

Man Up* North.) Three days’ rain, fol
lowed by heavy frosts, lias

FREE—Send No MoneyChas. Fox.
94.

D*. H 0. NoUUCHUH, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, CM.
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Members Toronto Stock Eschange
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. r:""t,dtlar an°ther minute. Cut out the 
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put a quiet
us on camp business. Roads are now 
in a very bad shape a#d will require 
heap of fixing before heavy travel sets 
in. Over four inches of water has 
fallen during the week.

Cha* Fox.
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Violent Slump in New York Market Toronto Stocks B
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Banks Opened 
49 Branches 

Daring May
BID BREAK IN 

N. Ï. MARKET
«

THE STOCK MARKETS |J

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEIN EVIDENCE Toronto Mortgage ... 133 m@yE®"...... ~ - *TORONTO STOCKS

1|0 178 1» 178
May 30. 

Ask. Bid.
May 3L 

Ask. Bid.
-+BonSa— Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,00#. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

«•ok Lake
Can. Nor. Ry .....
Dom. Cannera ....
dominion Steel .......
Electric Devel...........
Laurentide .... ..-r.
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. * P..„
Penmans ................
Porto Rico .................
Pr°v. of Ontario .............. 10174
Quebec L. H. 4P... » »
ttio Janeiro .................

1st mortgage ..
Sao Paulo .....................
Spanish River ................................
Steel Co. of Canada.. 1064

19 13Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred 

Black Lake . 
do. prefen-ed ......

B. C. Packers A........ ...
do. B
do. common ..

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred ..........
Can. Cement com.......

do. preferred
C. C. * y.
Can- Gen. Elec.'.*.'.'..'.'. 
Can. Mach.

do. preferred 
Can. Loco. ' com.' 

do. preferred
C. P. R.......... . .
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy

99» ::: » :::
... 1

8

90Toronto Stock Market Active 
and Strong, With Higher 

^ Prices for Special-

Extreme Weakness in Wall 
Street List, With Big Declines 

Shown — Started Off 
With Advance,

ba5ka, Canada opened 
49 ne* brandhee during the month of 

* maHlng & net gain for 
of 43* according to the statiatiea 

of the June Bank Directory. Of the new 
XlaS?be* op??®d’ were In the Province 
of Ontario, 10 In Quebec, 7 In Saakatche- 
2'% Û Alberta. 2 in Manitoba and 2 In 
British Columbia. Four were located In 
the C ty of Toronto and 3 In Montreal. 
The closed branches were located as fol
lows : Brlîleh Columbia, 3; Quebec 1; 
Ontario, 1; Manitoba, 1 

The statistic* show that the banks on 
May 31 maintained in all 2768 branches, 
which were divided as follows :

Ontario ........ .................... . 1069
Quebec ............'........
Saskatchewan ...
Alberta ...................
British Columbia
Manitoba ...............
Nova Scotia ..........
New Brunswick ...............
Prince Edward Island..
Yukon .......................

In Canada ....
Newfoundland 
West Indies .
United States 
Great Britain
France ...........
Mexico .........

Icoin .. ... 944
• 1 864 ... 9448 hI-:

100 ... 100
! MF4 1064

'4-c.9*4ws 108 \
S3 8S

* -t?-* ^ 1 . .
... 152 ..; 162
117 116

f

9: 904 Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the 
the drafts arc payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

90491 ... 8)
116 96 96ties, iui%118
9 ncy of the-eguntry in whichcurre89 S9> .••V' V do.2 ... 10814 ...

• ■• '100* _ 106% 
i«4 S

\no 11eDlddedlr active trading characterized 
th$ Toronto Stock Exchange on Friday, 
the speculative movement exceeding 
that of the previous few sessions In 
vivacity. Remarkable . buoyancy was 
shewn by. some of the specialties, but 
the erstwhile leaders, Rio and Sao Pau
ls, tatied £0 duplicate their records on 
Thursday, tho both closed at firm 
prices, with the latter at k small net 
advance.

[ A sharp advance In Toronto Ralls 
and Winnipeg Electric Railway was 

l the outstanding feature. The former 
$ advanced A full three points to 142 1-4 
funder a sustained buying demand, and 
'closed wiqj the major part of its gain 
held: The street'hâs-heaïd rnany bull
ish rmppr#. concerning the stock of 
late, btit In' -reality had nothing on 
which $ ‘base to-day’s movement. 
Winnipeg" "Raltway was bought chiefly 
for western account, and crossed 220 
for the first time In two months. In 
fact for the first time since the, rights 
Were taken oft.

Both R16 and Sao Paulo were sub
jected -td profit-taking early In the ses
sion and developed - Some slight weak
ness thereby. This was followed by* 
another remarkably buoyant demon
stration on the afternoon board, and 
the close was In each Instance over a 
point above the low quotation. Sao 
Piulo closed at 249 bid. a net gain of 
•half a point for the day. The range 
bn Rio was 138 1-4 to 138 3-4, with clos
ing Mds it thé latter figure.

In the general list of Industrial 
stocks Interest was mainly centred In 
Spanish River Pulp, which was traded 
In quite actively within a range of one 
point, and which closed just a shade 
removed from last night. Anticipations 
of a favorable announcement after the 
directors^meeting during the afternoon 
explslnedlfthe fact that the recent three 
point aewance had been fully main
tained. Jin the investment Issues Stan
dard Bank sold for the first time since 
the new'stock issue was announced. 
The price paid was 236 1-2, a gain of 
three, points.

NEW YORK,, . May 81.—Heaviness.
Which later gave place to extreme 
weakness, marked the movement of 
operations on the stock exchange to
day. To what extent the declines were 
due to bear attacks ori other and more 
potent reasons Is altogether conjec
tural, but further unfavorable crop 
news, together with poor railway earn
ing* doubtless entered Into the general 
situation.

Among the first Issues to manifest 
pronounced weakness were those which 
comprise tne Rock Island group, even 
the collateral bonds going lower on 
rumors that the next Interest payment 
might go by default. Pressure was 
greatest against the hard coal shares, 
which have a more or less Intimate 
market relation to Rock Island. Read
ing and Lehigh Valley were offered at 
recessions thruout the session, and in 
the final hour dealings In these stocks 
overshadowed all else. Reading lost 
6 4 points on the day, and Lehigh Val
ley 44.

The market opened with some display 
of strength, Canadian Pacific almost 
immediately recovering Its quarterly 
24 per cent, dividend, while other high 
price Issues were up a point. The rise 
was soon effaced, but by noon recover
ies were general. The Improvement was 
most noticeable In Ü. 8. Steel. Amalga
mated Copper, to the accompaniment of 
another rise In copper metals, American 
Smelting and Union Pacific.

Break Towards Close.
In the afternoon the market relapsed 

into Its ; habitual dulness, until the 
ftnal hour, whew the unfavorable state
ment of New York Central top April, 
together with more poor crop reports, 
gave the short Interest a lever for 
other selling movement, which sent 
prices down precipitately. The list 
seemed to have little or no support at 
the close, which bore the marks of 
liquidation, begotten perhaps, of Im
paired margins.

London was a buyer here to the ex
tent of about 16,900 shares, most of 
these purchases. having been made at 
far from lowest prices. There was a 
more cheerful feeling In London’s home 
markets by reason pf the easy 6tricorne 
of the settlements, whleh disclosed little 
change in so far as It related to our 
securities The Bank of England re
ported a marked decline In the propor
tion of its liability reserves and a loss 
approximating ,$$,600,000 in gold.

com.... 26 974
86 ...! 40 41

TORONTO MARKET BALES.2M4 «6 *6* I36944
429

110
«4 ...

342 . B. C. Pack °PeMHlgh‘ L°W- Cl0“' Selel- 
Can, Mach. ..! 26 
Con. Oas ..
O. P. R. . . .
Detroit .,..
Dom. iron 
Dul. Sup. .
Gen. Elec.
Lake Sun.
Locomotive

do. pref.
Maple Leaf 
Mackay
M^rcV'

P. Qurt..........
Porto Rico . .
R. A O. rts..
Rio ............. ...

do, new ..
Rogers ............
Russell ........ ..

do. pref. ’.
Sao Paulo ..
Saw. Mas. ..
Spanish ......

do. pref. .
Steel Co. ... 

do. pref. .
St Law..........
Tooke .......

do. pref. .
Toronto Ry.
Twin City .,
Winnipeg ...

Mines—
La Rose ............ 350 360

Banks—
Commerce 
Hamilton 
Imperial .

ss* m 
102 101 102111

COB...
„ preferred

Detroit United ..
Dom. Canners ..." 
da preferred .„

S. 8. pref ............................. ...
Dom. Steel Corp.V,... «74 «7 67 664

do. preferred ........
Dom. Telegraph ...
mec/^r'pY -

l”{er0lCoPyMke- ^ **
Lake of wLlsn.:: W iii i#i 142 

do. preferred ....... 122 ... 122 ...
Lake Sup. Corp..........294 294
Mackay com........... ............... 834 ...

do. preferred «84 «9 ...
Maple Leaf com....... ti «64 66

do. preferred ....... 102 1014 103 101
Mexican L. A P...... tv.

do. preferred 
Laurentide

236 do. 15217 ••• 194 i924 125 m197 9M4 e114

:: a a a »
•* 31 "314 ài 'si 
.. 40 4Ô4 40 404
•• m »44 944 944
.. «64 «64 «6 «64
.. 84 84

684 «9 
.. 8 4 *>

:: 8» 8* '«

Si#'-**
X 114 V*
.. 11« ...
.. 248 2484

/SQ Established 1873

STÀ]
35*** ... ■ *684 100b« 6614 830-ICO THE1003 D. I. 21 t26S4 1013 1.15038 100 ÎÔ6 i« 105 

784 ... 784
7414 :«>6 '99 c 9 'I22y> 83 S3 56

i684
814 90 

484 
814 82

«84 31 ’ j"'HE business man who has 1 
* customers in various parts 
of Canada or eisewbeie will 
find the services of this bank of ' 
invaluable assistance in 
ing drafts, etc.

22;Total ........ ................... 2766 54
20

MONTREAL STOCKS 31 500B ©F «SAMA3DA
OFf5/c^

■:% TORONTO

684 20Op. High. Low. Cl.
Can. Car ........ 784 7941 784 794
tan. Cem.......... 29 294 29 28

do. prêt. ... 90 ...........................
Can. Cot.

do. pref. ... 744 ... "!
Can. Conv. ... 47 ............... .
Can. Loc. oom. 404,.. • "/
f;- p- R. .......... 3»7% 2*8 2664 2664
Crown R. .
Detroit El.
D. Coaj pr.
D. Iron pr.... 106 ..................
D. Steel Corp. 674 674 «7 '«74
Dom. Text. ... 68 «8 «7 «7

do. pref. ... 102 :..
E. C.P. A P.
Laurentide
Ill. Tree. pr... 93 .... -... ...
Mex L. A P.. 904 904 90 904
M. A St. Paul. 1424 1424 1404 1404
M. L:H. A P. .. 2094 1094 2084 2084
Mont. Cot.......... 584
Mont. L. A M. 106
N. S. Steel A

Coal ............
Ogilvie com. ..181 .............................
Ottawa L. P.. 168 188 1674 «74
Penmans ......... 67 ... ,...........................
R. AO. Nav.. 1174 1174 117 1174 443
Rio Janeiro .. 139 189 138 188 2,071'
Sao Paulo .
R. A O. rts.
Spanish R.

do. pref.
Shawlntgan
Sher. Wms. .. 42 42 414 414

do. pref. ... 994 ... ...
««el Co. of _

Can. pr. .... 894 ... 6
Toronto Rk .. 1394 1424 -1394 1414 7,091
Winn. Ry. ..,.220 ... 36»

.. 464 444 454

65Sales.
1,000 22

75 m91 9i150 50

% »•< 2464 3*9.. «4 ... ...” ...
« «7 «64 «4

®4 334 «4 334
*Vl«4 i ."
.. « 464- 46 464
ü 1404*1424 i*Ô Ü2 
" Î254 ^ 106'4 W
.. 204 2204 2194 2204

>1826 com
Montreal Power ................ ............... ...
Monarch oom. ... 88 ... $8
teriSS

* :::

°Silvie com ..................... . 12S ... 12$
Pacific Burt com....'. 49 48 ... 484

do. preferred ....... 93 ... $3 ...

STMa-xi:».:”* 
KEfe:r«* .* 
5iAâïSivà;;;!^S S*».
Rogera com ............. m «T

do. preferred ............118 113 ... *
Russell M.C. com........115 ... lie ...

do. preferred
"S-SSiSi -

St. L. A C. Nav...
Sao Paulo ..............
S. Wheat pref..,.,
Spanish Rrv 

do. preferred 
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred
Toronto Ry......................M. 1«H
Twin City com........... TO 167 ...
Winnipeg Ry............ asU’MMfcvfiv 2304

Conlagas ........;?/?‘¥.l6 T.»^
Crown Reserve .-.-...$.15 3.KV 3.10 3.06 
La Rose ...........8.60 ... $.66 8.46
Nip*seing Mines .7.«6 !.. TM- T.*0
Trethewey ............. ,'À-.. 6g -5,v,.

—3nnk»-rvofq-jg,: ,

t. & So :::

••• ».»• 23 »»6 04525 2394113 ' 225 rs815 o :r-810 ........ ................
jg «74 «7 «74

25 20
223 330, Irotio

1.5191,685 25
120 596 :10
e.5—- ............................

... 170 173 170 173 360 380 «00
430 an-

13
::: s

175 117 .t1275 228 3-s* ■*..804 qttaw», ..L.....
Royal ..........
Standard ....

1::: :::75
u109*

Traders’ 1«9 ...
Trust A Loan—

Can. Penn. ... 1W ...
Tor. Oen. Tr.. 203 ...

Bonds—-
“J* mack, Lake ... » .V.' ?.. #.;V 1.000 
«*4j Porto Rico .... 944-- .... .. 6.600

MONEY MARKETS,

*

.: i«- m ^

■ • 2*94 2484 3494 9*9 
.. 92 -904- 99

12 ;
. 964 96 964 96 160

16 30
210 79

20 X

St f ter .............
249 106

4 44 4 4 2,440
664 ««4 *44. «*4 1,406
964 964 »6 96 110

1814 ... ■ ........... " “

!» 8i Î!.*
f

Bank of England discount rate, 8 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low.

aÆfflv'gyjsg
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

50 t

1
NEW YORK STOCKS::

Ontario Pulp 
And Spanish 
' Will Merge

14EWA«°^.P*rkl.ni' * Co <J- 9- Beaty), 
in» V,tK.K g *treV' report the folloW- 
clmngef °n the Nèw York Stoeh =*-Tooke Bros. . 

do. pref. .
^anka—

Commerce .... 220
Wtoons ............ 207 ...
^ttenale ....134 ,SV .j..
RffivaK......... 2304 ...
Union ................. 1634 ...

Bond
Bell Tel.....  1034 ..
Can. Cem...1004
Hal. Tram. .. 100
M.L.H. A P... 99 
Penmans ....'.. 90 
Steel of Can... 100

300 ï! !
56

Olazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
ratiia as follows;

Commerce ..
"UVK’VffHamilton .t.vv.wv.

Imperial ........................... 228 ... 228 ....
TBerdhants’ .... ,««*1984 »* —1884 1»* 
Metropolitan .Tj »■ »1

Montreal ................   M ... 248
Nova Scotia ........... S154r2«4 276^ 2744

-Ottawa ..............«•' «S'.1 200

—Railroads—ï— - 
. . Open; High. LoW. Close. Sales.

Iti cow'::;: *•*>

I: * W°::E ..

6
1 (Rf20 -Between .Banka- ^

„ . Buyers. Sellera. Counter.
SSLSrfc: p*r
Ster.. «0 day*..831-32 9 
9ter„ demand..9 29-83 9%. 9%
Cable trana,.. .911-1» 9-23-32 1»

—Rates In New York—

9008
1

^4 W* ( TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQB.. 1.000r
if Î
The directors of the Spanish River 

Pulp and Paper,jdUls, Limited, and the 
Ontario Ptilp and" Paper Co., Ltd., met 
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of 
considering an amalgamation of the 
two companies. The. following an
nouncement wag handed out after the 
meeting:

"The directors of the Spanish River 
Pulp and Paper Mills, Ltd., and the 
Ontario Pulp and Paper Co., Ltd., an- 
mmnee that at à meeting held to-day, 
they consummated arrangements for 
the absorption of the Ontario Pulp Co 
by the Spanish River Co. The arrange
ments provide for rights on a new stock 
i*«0e which will lie offered to Spanish 
River shareholders and which will be 
worth $6 per share. The directors nave 
decided to call a shareholders’ meeting 
of the.two companies for June 14 next, 
menu* PUrp08e of rat,fysln«f the agree-

^thf above it would appear that 
the Ontario Pulp Co. stock would be 
taken Into the merger share for share.
Zhîîîv. Tith the sPan,sh River. Thd 
shareholders of the latter company,
acrAuLcA ■W>11 have the rI*ht to sub- 
wmbLf new 8t0ck ®t a price which 
will give a valuation of 85 
the rights.

8.000 10 I6.000 V!Paul ......... kb io«4 lot lot *4m
StfSZz * '**#» t«
Del. A Hud... 1674 
Den. A R.G... 

do. prêt.
Erie ...............

do, let pr
do. 2nd pr.. t2 .............................

Gt. Nor. pr... 133 13$% 132% 1324 è’ÎÔÔ
Inter Met ... 20% 20% 194 194 4A00

do. pref. ... o9 69 56% 664 2 200
K. C. South.. 234 24 23* ’
Lehigh Val. .. 176 176% 169% 1704 *900SSxfcStF’i""-* 55 ^

SaSg ,8
Mo. Pacific ... 37 37 36% 36% $£00
N. Y. C. ...... 1184 11*4 117% 117%
N. a w„ xd.. 110% ill lto no 
North. Pac. ..
Penna..............
Reading .s.i
Rocjt lei........... 26 25

do. nref. ... 514 614xt9 
St. L. A S.F.,
c.:n? p/eJ- a;- ** aw $«% 864
St, L. & 8, W* ,

preferred ... 73 ............................
Sou. Pac., xd. 109% 1094 108% 1084 
South. Ry. ... 284 2S4 27% 274

do. pref. ... 744 744 74 74
Third Ave. ...
Toledo, St. L.

A West..........  134 13% 134 184
Union Pac.’, xd 1634 1694 1664 1654 

do. pref. 904 ...
Unit Ry. Inv.

Company ... 314 314 31 31
do. prof. ... «04 «04 60

Wabash ........... 74............................. l.eoo
do. pref. ... IS 18 17% 17% ...........

West. Mary... 5S4 584 68 684
—Coppers.— ,

Ray Cons.......... 19 19 18% 18%- .
Miami ............... 264 264 26 264 .
Chino ................. 29% 30 294 30

—Industrials—

10% HERON & CO.2,000 Royal ., 
Standard

,n WS, .,#*%

Toronto,
Traders’ ........................... 170 1«9’7 170 160
Unioii 166 166 ...

—Loan, Trust Etc—

SS&GSS 21S-S ■” m
Colonial invest ...... ,78 .laq 78
Dom. Savings ........... - .. .-J,-
Hamilton Prov .......... 136 186
Huron A Erie ... 2064 lit 306%

do. 20 p.C. paid '.... ... 1*4 fî'iti IN
Landed Banking .,
London & Can 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan . 

do. JO p.c. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Sen. Trusts.

-,2.000 - . Actual. Posted.ess ssarisss % >6,200
Members Toronto Stock XxohangeMOIii;COTTON MARKETS

^ “*.600 FAILURE RECORD Investment

Securities
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty). 

• 14 Wést King street, report the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar
ket:

800
The number of failures in the Dominion 

during the past week. In provinces, as 
compared with those of-previous weeks 
and corresponding week of last year are 
complied by Dun's, as follows : '

t ï I i 'I d * d ri I d

I Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

May .............  1107 11.07 10.95 10,96 11.05
.. 11.06 11.08 10.98 11.01 11.04
.. 11.11 11.11 11.(4 11.07 11.09
.. 11.21 11.34 11.15 11.16 11.19
.. 11.32 11.33 11.24 11.26 11.29
.. 11.27 11.29 11.20 11.22 11.25

24 200July .. 
Aug. .. 
Oct. ... 
Dec. .. 
Jan. ..

Orders executed In all markete. X

... - » 
184 n-..t 164

• <-. «a
! to rru -m iia ■

16 King St. West, Toronto

Eli l Ml lb i |
May 9. 8 7 2 t 0 4 0 2 6
May 2.. 6 9 3 0 0 4 
April 25. 8 9 0 2

■V

COTON CROP REPORTED 
IN GOOD CONDITION

4.300 152
600 Established 1870.120% 1204 118% 118% 

1234 1234 1234 1334 
iti% mini«5% 1664

26 32
* 1 « 26 34

17 1 1 0 28 34

6.00»

JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
30 Toronto Street. ed

600
141.600 

224 234 17 100
494 13,300

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J.* G. Beaty) 
wired : ,

Prices ruled barely steady to-day. In a 
dull, featureless market. A private re
port. issued during the dav, placed the 
condition of the crop on May 25 at 78.6 
per cent., and the decrease In acreage at 
7 per cent. The condition figure confirm
ed the National Glnnera’. report. Basing 
their views on reports, local trade expect 
a government report around 79 to 80 per 
cent. In other words, despite the activity 
on the part of crop-killers early In the 
year, it now looks as tho the crop were 
getting off with a fair start. The present 
dulfiess illustrates the stagnation, both In 
the spot division as well as future mar
kets. We see nothing to purchase cotton

—Wf' :: x ■S
Torwwte.900 K U BUSINESS

RESERVES
STOCKS and BONDS100

THB** ï ' •.* ,*H VI* ‘.C—AXXJrjgty.il, ,4->. ,

Dominion Securities 
cqrporahon limited

2,800
” Bought ead Sold.

H. O'HARA 4k OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

80 TORONTO

i1.400
500 Every business man should 

read an article on this sub
ject In The Financial News 
Bulletin.
Copy mailed free on 

quest.
Call on us or write.

38 384 374 $74 900
a share to

300 ------------- STREET, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 3761-8708. 84«tf51,500 fbank statement forecast.

NEW

re-100 ESTABLISH BO 1801
MEAD OFFIÇÈ 26 KING 6T EAST TORONTO.

LONDON, E C ENG!
LYON & PLUMMER200movem*^,.0^’ May 81—Reported 

StTr^l ,°f currency this week 
a sraJn In cash of about 

million dollars by banks.
* u -------- TWIN CITY DIVIDENDS.
x, “urray t0 Visit London. ---------
.5i H-,W-Murray of Murray, Mather NEW YORK, May 31,-Twln aty 
* sa'Ied for London yesterday on R*p!d Transit Company declared reg-

e Empress of Britain. Mr. Murray ular quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per
Peçts to spend five or six weeks in cmt- 011 its preferred and 1 1-2 per 
e old country. cent, on the common stock,,.both pay-
— able July 1 to holders of record June 10.

60 40)
/ MONTREAL< i Members Toronto Stock Exchange f 

Securities dealt in oe all Exchanges. Correepend- 
deuce mn'udL

21 Melinda 8t „6 Phono 7978-9

In- £$ICIS0*MKiniS&C0
TORONTO

on.seven
40» I

,14 KMC «T. WEST
PEON! MAIN «780Capital Paid; Up - $1.000,000 

Reserve Fund'.- - 
__ ____

I’-’f OFFICERS 

E. R. WOOD ■ '<- /- -
. MORROW - -;v5>

E. R. PEACOCK •• - -
W. 3. hodssRs 
J. A. FRASrtt*'.;
J. W. MITCHELL ,

FULLEHToA*

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
Write u« for Special Letter m U. i 

Steel Corporation. f
23 JORDAN 8TRKEJT. 846

246tf5.00.000 lîiK
Allis Chal. 

do. pref.
Amal Cop. .. 83% 83% 814 81% 92.300
Am. Beet S... 714 714 684 684 -7,100
Amer. Can. .. 3*4 384 34% 34% 36,*0

do. pref. ... lift 1164 1154 115%
Am. Car & E. 584 584 574 574 1.5»)
Am. Cot. OIL. 63% 53% 53% 53%
Am. H. A LU. 5 ................. ..

! do. pref. ..V 24 ............................
; Am. ice Sac.. 27% 27% 26 25
| Am. Llusoed... 144 144 13% 13%
1 do. prêt. ... 384 384 36 36

Am. Loco......... 414 *14 414 414
Am. 8m.. xd.. 84% 8P- 814 814 10,00»
Am. Sugar, xd 1274 12$ 126% 125% 1,900
Am. T. A T.. 1454 1454 146% 146% - 800

•Am. Tobacco.. 2724 272% 272 272
Am. Wool. ... 28 ............................
Anaconda ...
Beth. Steel .

do. pref. .
Cent. Ueatli... 26
Col. E. A I.... 27% 27% 274 274 MO
Con. Gas ........ 141% 141% 1294 1394 „
Com Prod. ... 16 1« 15 15

do. pref. ... 32% 83 82% S3 ...........
Die. Recur. ... 32 32 31% 31% 300
Gen. El., xd.. 169 163 168 158
G.N. Ore Cer. 42 ...
Int. Harv.......... 119 119 117% 117% 1.800
Ipt. Paper ... 16% 16% 15% 15% 2,606
[fit Pump .... 27% 274 27 27 ■«_» m
Natl. Lead ... 57% 57% 574 57% •=3^700
XT A1r Br.. 614 62 614 61% 500

! North Am. ... 81% 81% 904 '804
j Pac. T. A T... 49% 49% 48 48

Peo. Gas .
I Phils. Co. ,

Pitts. Coal

îi*..% % % % 1,500 : I2% ... :o) I

Q. E. OXLEY & CO.- * President 
Vice-President

Osnerel Msneger 
- Menater

- - Secretery
T reeeurer

- Aee’t Secretery

G. A Financial Agents and Brokers. 
UNION BANK BUILDING.
Cer. King and Bay street». 

Phone M. Z4V1, TORONTO.

THE DOMINION . BANK M0
:

J. P. BICKELL & CO.A branch of the Bank has been opened in temporarv 
premises at the corner , of Dufferin Street and St. Clai'r 
Avenue, to be known as the

e A R L 8 C O U jR T BRANCH
’’ building will be erected immediately for the permanent 
occttpancy of the Bank.

Market gardeners, farmers and residents in the vkinitv 
will tmd the Bank convenient for the transaction of anv 
banking business. . •
„ ______Ç. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

2.500
1,600 246 )Members Chicago Board of Tradq 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
200 &200

A. L. WM. A. LEE & SON GRAIN --ft!
2.300 Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG.,
KING AND JORDAN ST&

DIRECTORS.

SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE 
O. A. MORROW

e. w. cox
RICHARD HALL 

F. C. TAYLOR 
E. R. PEACOCK

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.4

42% 42% 43
384 384 26% 35% ..........
704 704 70

4,900 HON. SES. A. COX 
HON. RORT. -JAF FRAY 
H. C. COX 
E. R. WOOD 
J. H. HOUS8ER 
SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR

MONEY TO LOAN79 500
200 GENERAL AGENTS

ïsrwwr ^smssjsitiFlitt. Sprln.nietd Pire. G.,rn"r, Xm 
«•lean Fire, Nstlenal Provincial Plate 
Olaaa Company, General Accident A 
Lhuhlllty Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glaaa Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In. 
surance effected. 2ttf
a* Victoria St. Phones M. 5B3 and P. 067. ,

Jé
1 4M2,aoo

I

i1
JAMJlUa MoGAH*

Mxrhe^Letter on N'f. Vorh Stock*. edr

390
t

MONTREAL BRANCH
j***

G. C. NOHSWORTHY 
J. A. McOUESTON 
Ceneda Life Bulldlne -

- Manager 
Secretary 

Montreal, Quo.MAKE YOUR WILL -

*TOO

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SOIS1134 114 
103 103

Full lafornantHou Fureleked of the
COLD WATER STONE QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
Shares. Only a few left

D. WATSON MBGAFFIN,
Dincea Cull dime

Phone Adelaide $53.

112 ' 112 2,200 
1024 1024 ............

LONDON. Bxo, BRANCH
» *;

Auotln Friars House, * Austin Priera

make,tiP5nw?t ?-ou make,a Will—and juat as important that you

TRUSTS Alfa GUARANTEE

H. O. WALLACE9») TRUSTEES. RECEIVER» 
AND LIQUIDATOR.»

- Manager 
London, Eng.

r,.«.rà£rü» “ “

Ry. Steel Sp.. 34 ................
Rep. I. A S.., 224 224 21% *22

1 do. pref. ... 77 ...
S.S S. A I.
Tenn. Cop. ... 45 45

do. 600
33% 33% 100

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

mo
1,291* :THE Miff *.10»CO. CBlSDDINGoVBBNMBNTMlHnQESL 

and Corporation Bonds

4»■

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS ’ 
18 and 20 King SL West, Toron ta
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, WleA. 

peg and Saak*toon„ .

nsa*ss ii JS
do. pref. ... 110% 110% 110 no 

L'tah Cop. ... 62% 62% 614 614 6.200
Vlr. Car. Ch.. 51% 51% 504 504
W. U. Tel....... 824 82% 82 824
West. Mfg. .. 724 724 71 U 

Sales to noon, 229,900.

Ltd. 10) 8
—TORONTO— 21JAMES J. WARREN, President. E. B. STOCKDALB, Manager.[ 10043-45 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO BRITISH CONSOLS.

709 /3&; 800 May 30. May 31. 
77 -11-16 77%

77 11-16 77 13-16
100 Consols, for money. 

Consols, for account 34$''1

v

:
! T T IT

Ii .*I
5

b ' r.

Prudential Trust Company
Limited

board of dersotors

Lt-Cot Jeffrey H. Borland,
„ President.......... '.....................
O. H. Balfour, Bsq„ Vlee-
_ p£?*,,6t"t ••••••............  Quebec
n-H*! Brown, Bsq.. Vlce-
E<^*nd*BrI*toi. *K.*di

.Vice-President...........r.... Toronto
'-W,)B. Allan, Bsq,, Vlce-

^Presldsnt ..............................  Winnipeg
Farquhar Robertson, Bsq..Montreal 
George ïlCalh*. Bsq, ..... Montreal

Wilson ...... Montreal
Rodolphe Forget ..... Montreal

Lt-.Col. James Mason .... Toronto
Wm. Stone, Bsq.....................  Toronto

C J. Smith. Bsq. ...
H. B. Shaw, Bsq.
W. 3. Green, Bsq, ..
S' ™ ®®oth< ®st$ ...................Ottawa

_ 1 •••••is. sgig IT)
R.C. Smith. K.C. ..................
F. B. Pemberton. Bsq. .
Hon. John P. Hartman ....

» • e e M t • « • • »i« 1 i, 1 « , Btftttlê, WtsK
W. Burton Stewart. Bsq.., Montreal
5°n' 2eo.. Brown .............. Regina
Hon. G. H. V. Bulyea .. Edmonton
Win. Pries, Bsq. Qusbso

. Montreal 
. Quebec 
Toronto

Montreal

. . . Pletes 
. Montreal 
. Victoria

HEAD OFFICE; 42 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President end General Manager 
ONTARIO BRANCH ; 8 King St W, TORONTO 

Jobn L. Thome, Manager.

It Is Our Business
to advise prospective Investors of 
debentures, bonds *nd etobke 
suitable to individual 
ment*.
And to mtrefully Investigate the 
status of companies whose se
curities are available for 
■chase from time to time.

requlre-

pur-

A. E, AMES & CO.
Investment Bankers.

«embers Toronto Stock Exchange.
Uulou Bank Building. Toronto.
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$1Store Opens 6 o.m. j !S
j fiLrJ. Wood, Manager, j PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 

We hive fifty line# to Central. 3? « 5
•v, ■ . — -

THIS IN LUNCH 
ROOM

-OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT OF■ViW-?'
Sis equipped with all modern appliances tor scientific eye 

testing, and is under the care of skilled opticians. Bring 
your «ye troubles to us.

F- «

Semi-Annual Sale in the 
Paris Model Dept

X 1

v V w

$
SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY.

We put on sale for Tuesday only, a line oJ finest 1-10 
12k gold filled spectacles and eyegldbses; several styles 
to choose from, including that most popular of rimless 
eyeglasses, with the little finger spring. All accurately 
fitted, complete with 1st quality lenses and case. Very
special ... ..............  .............. 7...V ............................2.50

Compound and double vision lenses $1.00 extra.

'■
’ * V %:

li 'X ■>v.a Giving a few of the many marvelous * 
nirion and^saQft strife ; overdress of black 

sip .. Bpautiful gown of cornflower, satin afad 
ninon and sail ri sfrjipe ;. ôcerdrèss of black 
net, trimmed heavvjblack jet. size 38. Re
duced from $125.00 to $62.50.

Handsome Worth Model, navy blue 
chiffon taffeta, with Avhite stripe, hand- ' / 

, somely trimmed on? bodice- and sleeves / 
with orange embroidery over lace, size 40.
$200, reduced to . . . .................... 100.00

Exquisite Bridestoàid’s Gown of white 
satin, trimmed reat face and true’lover's 
bow andorriedhent jjbf white satin, Liberty-'
model, size 3*, watfgX), for........ 50.00

Many other models from $20 to $125.
50 TAILORED SUITS AT HALF

t, price, c:; ■
Bernard Models Size 36, heavy navy 

blue satin, trimmed coHat and cuffs, real 
lace. $100. fAt.... ... .. :.... SO.OG 

Three-piece Suit Of mole-colored satin 
trimmed finç. -cSfh, same shady, long 
satin coat, $B60. for. .4;.;: . .'! 75.00

Black Satin Sàit, coat "fined old gold 
satin. Size 36,,$75, for. i..:... . "

20 fïSÀ -SOWNS. 20. 1
Two Calvayrae models, Parisian style, 

pale pink ninon and lace, $100, for 40.00 
Halitl-embroidered, trimmed, vgl. lace- 

lined, pale bhic Charmeuse, $80, for
................ .-.-i*... (.v..... .. 40.00

25 Lingerie Gowns, band embroidered, 
reduced to jitif price, \ Qpod value.

Linen Suits, all colgrs aqd sizes, were 
$35 to $40. On sale Monday at. . 18.00

«

iVin r
' x.

i m

Bjg Special Sale of High 
Priced Suits

* Women’s Silk 
Gloves

Monday Begins a Month <j 
Very Special Pricing in the 

Big Whitewear Section

. I
■’> \ ...

James
\ . »

f Thi4' f 50 dozen pairs In the lot, a special 
purchase of Women’s -2-dome Real 
Silk Gloves, finished with double tip
ped fingers and pearl fasteners, per
fect fitting, shades are hello, mauve. 

The* suits are all ftt the latest styles, cut semi- cadet, navy, grey, sky, pink, black 
> fitting. Some are smartly tailored and have shapely and white. Sizes 5Vk to 7%. Regu- 

collars and long revers; others fasten with two or three larly 60c For oulek rleemn^o 
buttons. All beautifully lined throughout with silk or 7 qmcK cle*r*nce Mon"

, satin. Shirts are fashionable, with gored, pleated or
Inset effects. These are English serges, whipcords, 1m- Women’s Choice Kid Ginv»«- ' ported tweeds and many other fabric»; Included kre are Sand ends ôf St
Suits in navy, black, brown, grey, green and pretty consisting of brown, black and white’ 
striked or tweed mixfnres. Special value $16.65 to equipped with 2-dome fastener* and* x 
w round seam sewn. .All sizes in the

lot. Extra value Monday, pair. .49

ofAt 1-8 BELOW THEIR PRICES.
Were $26.00, $27.50, $32A0, $85.00 up to $45.00, for 

$16.65, $18.50, $21.65, $23.36 up to $80.00. 
WOMEN’S AND MISSES' SIZES.

I . at 1
From many sources we have gathered the best, at remarkable pri 

and each day, as the goods arrive, we will announce the day’s values a
guide to you in your buying. Monday inaugurates the sale. ‘

$1.50 Nightdresses, June Sale price $1.00—A charming style in nainso 
square slip-over neck,,% sleèves, neck trimmed with extra wide embroidery 

* sertion, lace edges run with silk ribbon, seams finished with featherstitch brs 
All sizps.

I
II

Was
1-v St

=
v ■

day, pair 39 ¥ A mtdn 
whom hr 
turn over

» -

: f -1
I II' e

■ Il ; lence of

’ 1 Bloer-at.. 
captured 
Thomas, 
nge. who 
a» a ane»

:A'

W" ' 75c and 85c Nightdresses, June Sale price 50c — Cotton; large, 1 
bodies; high neck, long sleeves; trimmed with lace or embroidery edges. L 
56, 58, 60 inches.

i * ATTRACTIVE DRESSES^FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
Are made of French striped muslin, In blue, pink, Hose^edliiw^wJli-,.?la,,ck Ca,®hmere 

grey and mauve. Waists are new style, with val. lace vara c?o»e “i1 *pun

sss- 4CLS”se ess’ asssiysi E'lS h”V'”Fx~ ’*«
, RAINCOATS, $9.76.

H;
40.00

4 s In s$1.75 Drawers, June Sale price 99c pair — Very fine nainSook; bead
------- es of embroidery beading and insertion, also lace insertion, and r«j
tucks. Lengths 23, 25, 27 inches. Both styles.

55c Drawers, June Sale price 35c pair — Good heavy cotton ; uu. 
stylMwo Clusters of small tucks and ruffle of. fine embroidery. All sizes.

/ World 
that .1 
fr^nt d 
his son

■ 5 a
■a

Exclusive Showing 
of White Hats

Î Made from - a handsome.. . ported cashmere cloth,
double texture and thoroughly rainproof. They are cut 
In a smart, mannish style, with Raglan or set-in sleeves 
and college collar. Worth 1-3 more. Special for Mon-

•r ?
11,

heard soir 
and think 
Into the u 
only to coi 
lar.

Ip!' 9.75
* $2.75 .Combinations, June Sale price $1.50 each—-Clearing a Mg 

style in nainsook, beading and silk ribbon at waist. Waist and drawers trim# 
V* mcd with hand embroider)',Tyclçed back. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. •
\/7 $3.95 Combination, June Sale price $2.50 each—Corset cover and
U drawers made of exquisitely wide embroidery, with embroider)- beading 
T run wi,th silk ribbon at waist, silk ribbon in neck. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. .
1 $3.00 Petticoats, June Sale prite $1.69—Fine nainsook, deep flounce,

j.l tiimined with wide band of handsome embroider}*, two wide insertions and 
ML mfflc of hcavy lace, dust frill. Lengths 36 to 42 inches, a beautiful skirt .

m $12.50 BRIDAL SET, JUNE SALE PRICE $6.50.
4 dainty pieces, gown, drawers, corset -cover and petticoat, nainsool 

m trimmed to match, itfith handsome rose bud embroiderv and silk ribbon 
W all sizes, only 24 sets to dispose of.

NEW LINEN COATS, $11.50. FOR THE BRIDES-TO-BE.H Imported Coate of good quality washable linen, white 
and natural shades only, cut In a pretty style on 
straight lines, with large, deep collars, nicely embroid
ered and Inlaid with reseda repp. * They have the new 
wide sleeves. Decided value at .

« The taste with which we have 
trimmed

Mr.*
these large white 1 — i t ,

_____ shapes—Tagels, Chips and Mo-
11.50 "airs—will certainly win your approval. Large 

white lace hats, with ospreys, will be shown m
„.A( °°*lectl.on f9f Misses’ Coats, made of serge,rin navy placé. Rarely beautifuLmounts ^are'being used

Price ... ... ... ^ ........... .........................X ... ll.oo $18.00. Three cases will be specially prepared
, ,'voile skirts / at, each ..

Are 8 o’clock

calL ' I 

-x'-k-n
î K n;

•y
MISSES' coats—extra values. Solid Wood Fur

niture for the 
Verandah

- -,

e,1 Conne 
Mr. Su. 

llev# H. 
and tiled 
he cou,d

A daug 
th# stru* 
window i

,!

.........s.toFr" -.1 ■
StFQogly bujlt, comfort
able, and very durable. 
Finished, tn dark green. 
DesltoWin every feature

tS03^>-sty!e and

ui ÊSpecial/

Attractive SilksI
• Dorset Covers, June Sale price 63c—Clearing several ex

quisite styles tn nainsook, lace or‘embroiderv trimming, silk ribbon draw 
and bows. Sizes 32 to 42 bust.

n Handsome Voile Skirts, in a good assortment of 
sizes and Styles. Some handsomely braided; others 
silk trimmed with corded sash. Some have inverted
rêim6 Iul,neB8- worth*7-75

., i, .1 -■
French Bordered Foulards, 83c.

A manufacturers’ clearing lot in double-width 
silk fourlards, light grounds only, with contrast
ing borders, in spot, ring, stripe and lace effects, 
white and navy, white and black, white 
Alice blues white and grey. etc. Silks that are 
well worth $1.75 and $2.00 per yard. On sale 
Monday at, |per yard

\ “ce stattos 
near that I

L « half, he 
V house and

v, .>. 9I b 4.85 Men’s Suits on Safe
• « ,7 tnorn*n5 wc °ffcr Mcn’-s Suits o.f ex- Aotherh carload of Screehs, Monday Baaemen. 

troitalh good values at prices that are awav If1®’ Doers, plain grained, well made doors,
below tile usual. They are mad from «rev and ?'*?• 2,8 in<*e< *>y 6 ft. 6 inches, 2 ft. 8 inches

!*.?«»•R-»•

every detail*. Thepe suits will n.bfc last long at the t1-80 to $2.W>.
pneo, Monda .. ;.................................................  . «y 05 , The sixes of above Doors:—2 4t. 6 inches x 6 ft. 6

MEN’S MOfriR niKTiriK 1 ' iBî!wîk2. ri. 8 inches x 6 ft. 8 inches, 2 ft. 10 inches a
man a MUI UK UUSTERS. 6 ft. 10 inches, and 8 ft. x 7 ft.

eroW-riSS® ufn S -P1vm ¥ncn M°t°r Dust- gas HOT PLATES AND RANGES.
ers. they are light weight, fine quality, and Ja*t arrived another shipment Stoves and Ranges,

’ maifp doubie-bnsisted style. Just the duster for twZÎL™ °ii8 ^45* Platee
W PegUlafPricC $3-50’ ^OÛ- TOroXroer,Ue%50, for" X,..,.

$4.,0 and $9.00. To clear................................... 2.95 Gas Ranges, four-burners, with simmerer burner
ENGLISH-MADE GOLF COATS 4rU,ed burners, large oven, best steel plate, not painted

ÆtsKrAt it:
waist with pleats at the back, belt and leather *100 Darken Reels, to hold 60-foot hose'. ' "Monday 
buttons. Tlfese coats are made from fancy brown ' _
and grey mixed tweeds, in stride and Checked 8IMP8°N’S BASEMENT OFFERINGS—BASEMENT
ulatioTcoJJ y°Priolay g0lf’ h3VC thC C°rr%CV^ 2’7,00 Bambo° Handle Handle Brooms go
ulation coat. Price ......................................... . 18.00 on sale Monday. Well made, with five strings, goS

MEN’S TWO-PIECE OUTING SUITS. * S^V,r® h“<u**’ *°°d long, full corn and notr too keavy.
On, of ,h« Wnt of England worsted, in W'" ”

a stnpe grey made single-breasted Trouser, soo Cio.h.. 5rtal brana
have cuffs and belt straps. The very best tailor- aBd ball-bearing, full sise rubber rolls andguarantesd
ing. Price ...................................... ... ........................ 22.00 for °“®,.y?tr Th® be8t Strings throughout, enclosed

__ _ * ' _ . cogs, will fit any laundry tub or tubs, well worth *3.78.

Men’s Neglige Shirts K°‘Zri™5s a w
%£«S5 r.. :.:

handling. At the new Yonge streffentrance these will Ze5 T,Ube for
be on sale Monday. All styles, new designs and lots of Jon n f B^daJ?r
plain blue and white shirts. All sizes In the lot. Reg- van^*d Wlre .
ularly 75c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60, Monday’s clearing 0 ft Bralded G»lvanlzed Wire ... 
price. 3 for $1.65. or each 59c. TINWARE SALE MONDAY.

MEN’S HEAVY FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBE». J1® Boll®re- -
Made especially for us out of odd lengths procured „ ®® 8 and ”> w,th covers, $1.26 and

at a great reduction. Every robe Is stronly made, Is “nnn ni,.« ' vC. ' \ .................................77
extra long and wide. All seams are double sewn; has mnVwr nfB«inu ,,el Pii?^ 8lnk Strainers, to fit
a pocket, yoke and turn-down collar. A rantfe of good n®” Z°rtb 26c- for.............. •..... .14
stripes in pink, blue or drab; sizes 16 and 19. Regu- Toafter*- wU1 toast 4 slices of

Stirs* **». ’«'«Z" it !
MEN-» PENANGLE BRAND NATURAL BALBRIG- «E S’SÎ SSSSS SS.*,™’ .......................-ft

GAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. $L15 Set Potts’ ............V ' '’ ’i 58
Made from fine two-thread Egyptian yarns, beauti- Irnndte and st«d for P lrene’ thre® lrone’ 

fully finished and strongly aiade; all sizes 34 to <4. Sold $1.00 Set Polished iron. ’ ’
usually at much higher prices. Monday per gar- 3,000_lron Handle, 10? ^ ^r

...........................................................................  «44 66c Rice Boilers, granite, for -..

Basement SafeMl |.B Newly Arrived Laces From 
Plauen and Nottingham

n ; Monda
,ARM ROCKERS

asc ill^atej, with' shap- 
ed:slat.seat and slat back, 
good large size, strong y 
braced, finished dark 
greem Price .... 4.70

Arfjhjchalf to match.

Pucftr ■ " U
f SETTEES ’

adllpf hardwood and 
finished green; shaped 
slat seat and slat back; 
length “ is 40 inches. 
Price......................... 7.45

rushed In.
and * Hyencep

-■1 Cosaer coi 
*«d .was. ■ 
era! minut

|*|
s ....................88

SHANTUNG SILKS 53c PER YD.
Natural color only, 34 inches wide, in clear 

bright finish and eyen weave. A bargain Mon
day, at ................ ...........

i'll Silk Need le-run Shadow' Laces, beautiful in 
design and quality—all new patterns—in band- 
mgs. iifsertions, laces and all-overs; in cream or 
Paris ecru.® Prices from...................... .25 to 3.00

Saxony Embroidered Nets, in cream, white 
or Paris ecru ; pretty embroidered floral spray 
or sprig. The correct styles in nets for yokes 
and half-sleeves. Prices from...............75 to 2.00
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.53
BLACK MOUSSELINE DRESS SATIN,
A beautiful quality in this fashionable *ilk; in

h.SMSti,tiS& i"u4nndMr,?i w'SH?-

......................................... *5* Z5’ 29 Regularly $l.o9, for, per yard..

<lual*t'cs *n same width, were regularly 
$2.00. On sale at, per yard.............................1,75

... 4.70
1.i
1

’ m
V < it

1.33 $5

The uKossack,t or 
“ Peplum99 Waist

TABLES;
-gS3

made of hardwood and 
finished green; top is 36 
inches long and 24 inches 
widç, A very suitable 
table; for outside use. 
Price

m
i* î

Wash Goods t v mI! ’
This style ha$ Tcaught.on"’ to a remarkable 

degree. These waists are worn not onlv with 
white skirts, but with colored and black. IVVe 
describe three specials for Mondav, whiefe-trre 
remarkable value.

Now for Linen Suitings, 28lnches wide,
knicker weave, pink, sky, mauve, tan, 
grey, etc. Monday

'
M I-1

/■

4.6515 .■ FI t $1.25—a New York Waist of delightfullv soft 28-l?M* Pongee—Sky, Alice, black, navy, 
white batiste, f ront is surplice style, with heavy pink, grey, tan, Champagne, brown
solid embroidery ; peplum is 6 inches deep, bor- etc...............
dered with Tnsh lace and insertion. All sizes to 
42-mch. Special, Monday............... ..

ATLAN- 
nameg 0f 
cueed of 1 
rive Wllllg 
w$ik ordli 
d»r by mt 
General ] 
takes peri 
Dlty graft 

The thn 
vounciimai 
council az 
Demi» Ken 
HHr Don i

I
.1

! ... .25
28-inch Poplin weave, same colors.. .35

. t i

... 1.25
$1.25—One of the daintiest New York Waists 36-inch French Canvas wéave 

imaginable. Fastens at back, but has a false colors .... 
front, with crochet buttons: prettv sailor collar . ... . ....
beautifully embroidered ; peplum is cut-awav A blS bargain in high-grade, hand embroid-
SRecaiiV,tMondabv-0,dery' Every size t0 42;in£ er.e,d Swi“ Mualins. They are 46 inches

! 'î....... ........................ 1,25 • Wlde’ and are Just slightly shop soiled.
I n ■ remarLka^f 'Vaist; frsmt and pep- Colors skv, pink, mauve, chamoavne 
lum of all-over embroidery, with rows of 2-inch • prev hlark qnrl whll» l iheavy lace insertion : low square nçck and short fp’ DlaCk 3Ild Wh,te* ^gularly $1.98, 
sleeves.^ Every size to 42 inches. Special, Mon- ror ’ ' ’ 1 1 ' *............. ....  •........................ .69

ay ................ ............................... 1-46 (No ’phone or mail orders for this line.)

inIî: ti
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same
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i 2,000 Yards Towelling at 5c
S„«c»m1mK,v2? r°WtW"* 17 r.d bord,r,

sevas
(On sale Flannelette Counter.) ..................... r *

7’Sesprs“",i sr„,d™riw. ■><
«!. *S'?lSS15. Mir” Sh““' .««"• «««Me b.d to’

Guest Towels. In huckaback and diaper weaves hèmétitnhLi 
loped ends, all pure linen, suitable for dainty wedding gifts. Monda*
P®1” ................... ..................................................................

100 sets of Hemstitched Table Linen, 1 cloth. 68 x 86 • "i dozen XankW,. 
18^L.X 18^ inches, neat bordered designs of superior quality.

........  ‘ 4.50

mb t

Carefully Selected Oriental Rugs
mens for drawing mP°rt*tions of fine Eastern Rugs comprise an assortment of beautiful epeci-

China ValuesSI GROCERIESi

Impor100 Covered Vegetable Dishes. Powdered Ammonia, 4 pkgs. 26e. 
flute procelaln. Monday .......... j5 Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor’s

ner Set, gold Trimmed. No mail or B1K Bar Soap, per bar, 10c. Seta 
’phone. Claus and Victor Soap, 6 bars 26k

lbs Cream Plates, fine clear «bu* o^tch C^an.^fn. 

ware, Chippendale design. Monday, Ho, per cake, 8c. Naptha Powder,
per dozen....................................... . .75 package. Se.. Goldust Washing Pow-

Tumblers, Vi pt. size, demi-crkstal. ’lrge lockage. 28c. Lux Was*

Chocolate Sets. 14 pieces. Royal Pan Shine Cleaner. 3 tins SeT So- 
Nippon wares, fine old Satsuma de- dean Sweeping Compound, per tin, 
signs. Monday special ...... y an Royal Blue, 2 package* 7a li

f17 M ssjr a I

hand hammered and fine spun, eplen- package, 7c. Bon Ami, per cake, 12a j 
did range of designs. Monday 2^8 6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.ti fj
Tro«ncro,2ünd.-Î?am5ered vBri“ ^ ,bE Pure celona Tea of u*f 

d d oMon* shaP®®- form quality and fine flavor, blank I 
Mon™y.......... . ..........................2,to or mixed. Monday,.... 6 lbs. 1.1k j

■ ’ ' .

“S°[„dtr‘l‘fec7C^^ofc;%5r’ad„,dn,2L[xT^d ha?'8" ex-
to our stock will w«n r«n=v , Tbey are_*1 m,a,[ked,at prIce® wh,ch are particularly low, and a visit

with soft green and camel medallion, 12.4 x 8.8 160.00

border. Size 9.10 x 8.4

mm
to our stock >vill well repay you. Beautiful rose ground. ________-s.

Exquisite Saruks. Kirmanshabs apd :Sennaf. .6 x 3 and 7.0 x s 
1-0.6 x !C6a,!aif$158|^tob«r5Î,,,h K^8 ««^ar.y

Useful hard-wearing East Indian Mugs for halls, den, and many other places.
4.0 x JoTpto^fo8 "priceoî^toM/ïi.18 °** C°rnere' Ia'nd,Bge’ etc’ at ^ small

■ .'
mp. OYTAW,'
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]
x 6.6, $23.50 to $47.50.

4.0. from $57.50 to $77A0. 
low cost. Sizes ranging from 6.6 x 3.0 up to

1- 33

5-

! Il l cost. Sizes range from
("Phone Linen Dept., 2nd Floor.)................

Xf ypn

: m: "P

Umbrellas at $1.19:
Silk and ^Vool Taffeta Covered Umbrellas for men and women a laree 

selection of new handles in attractive styles; durable paragon frames with 
barrel runners. A good serviceable umbrella. To clear Monday 119 BMhxerl Gra>
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